CITY OF GALLATIN

COUNCIL MEETING
Dr. J. Deotha Malone
Council Chambers

5:00 pm

September 05, 2022

to Order - Mayor Brown
o lnvocation
o Pledge of Allegiance - Councilman Overton
o Roll Call: Alexander - Fann - Vice Mayor Fennell- George o Call

Hayes

-

Love

-

Overton

o Approval of Minutes: August 02,2022 City Council Meeting; August L6,2022 City Council Meeting

o Public Recognition on Agenda-Related ltems

.

Mayor's Comments

AGENDA
to
l_. public Hearing Ordinance No. 02208-43 An ordinance of the City of Gallatin, Sumner County, Tennessee,
Residential
Density
Medium
,"ro* 5.3 +/-acre parcel (Tax Map 1-L3G, Group D, Parcel 025.00) from the R-10
District to the R-6 High Density Residential Planned Residential District with a Preliminary Master Development
plan for Lashley Grove, located south of Hatten Track Road and west of Scott Drive; authorizing the revision to

be indicated on the Official Zoning Atlas ; repealing conflicting ordinances ; providing for severability, and
providing for an effective date. (Councilman Alexander)

2. Second Readine Ordinance No. O22d8-42 Ordinance to vacate right-of-way on Randolph Circle located in the
Vertrees subdivision (Councilman Alexander)

3.

Second Readine Ordi nce No.
(Councilwoman George)

4.

Second Readine ordinance No.

Ordinance

o22d8-46

a ppropriating

540,000 for new fire engine equipment

Ordinance appropriating szss,ooo

for new fire engine

(Councilwoman George)

5.

fire engine repairs (Councilman
First Reading Ordinance No. O22dg-44 Ordinance appropriatin g$8,202.99 for
George)

6.

study adjustments,
First Readine Ordinance No. o22d9-47 Ordinance appropriating 5225,832 for salary
reclassifications and department restructures (Vice Mayor Fennell)

7.

(American Recovery Plan Act)
First Readine ordinance No. o22dg-4g ordinance appropriating ARPA funds
(Councilman Fann)

8.

Resol

on No.

(councilman
Resolution approving new job descriptions created by the pay study

Fennell)

o Other Business

o Public Recognition on Non-Agenda-Related ltems
o Adjourn
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The City of Gallatin
City Council Meeting
Tuesday, August 2,2022
The Gallatin City Council met in regular session on Tuesday, August 2,2022 in the Dr. J
Deotha Malone Council Chambers at Gallatin City Hall. Mayor Paige Brown called the
meeting to order at 6:00 P.M. Councilman John D. Alexander led the opening prayer
and Councilwoman Lynda Love led the pledge of allegiance.

City Recorder Connie Kittrell called the roll and the following were present:
Present:

Absent:

Mayor Paige Brown
Vice Mayor Shawn Fennell
Councilman John D. Alexander
Councilman Steve Fann
Councilwoman Eileen George
Councilman Craig Hayes
Councilwoman Lynda Love
Councilman Jimmy Overton

Department Heads and Others Present:
Chuck Stuart, Building Official
Susan High-McAuley, City Attorney
Nick Tuttle, City Engineer
Bill McCord, City Planner
Connie Kittrell, City Recorder
James Fenton, EDA Director
Charles Derflinger, Fire Prevention Insp

Jeff Beaman, Fire Chief
Connie Flood, H.R. Director
Lori Smiley, I.T. Director
David Brown, Parks & Rec. Director
Don Bandy, Police Chief

David Kellogg, Public Utilities Director
Richard Depriest, Public Works Director

Approval of Minutes
Mayor Brown presented the July 5,2022 and July 79,2022 City Council minutes for
approval.
Councilman Overton made motion to approve; Councilman Alexander seconded
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City Council Minutes
August 2,2022
Correction: Councihuontan Loue nslced to correct the spelling of Chapel Hnrts on tlrc July 19,
2022 minutes.

Mayor called for the vote with correction. Motion carried with 7 ayes and 0 nays.

Public Recoenition on Aeenda-Related Items
Mayor Brown opened public recognition on agenda-related items'

.

Hollow Pike thanked City Attorney Susan HighMcAuley for responding to his emails. Mr. Jouvence also spoke about the
parking garage.

Pascal Jouvence of 1335 Long

With no one else wishing to speak pubiic recognition on agenda-related items was
closed.

Mayor's Comments

.

Mayor recognized Veranda Ministries on their ten year anniversary.

.

Mayor congratulated the Police Department for taking four patrol vehicles to
help our neighbors in Kentucky during the recent floods'

o

Mayor stated the Fire Department's swift water rescue team was prePared to
help in Kentucky but they were called off'

.

Mayor mentioned the United Ministerial Alliance held
Gallatin High School for all going back to school'

a

prayer service at

Mayor Brown announced the following events:

.

Public Utilities Superintendent David Kellogg's birthday is August 3,2022'

.

Coffee & Connect at Black Press #3 on August 3,2022.

.

National Night Out at City Hall Parking Lot on August 3,2022.

.

Antique & Classic Car Cruise-In at Gallatin Civic Center on August 4,2022.

o

Downtown Gallatin Cruise In on August 5,2022'
2
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City Council Minutes
August 2,2022
a

Night to Shine Fundraiser at Northfield Church on August 5,2022.

a

Grit, Grace and Grub on August5,2022.

a

Food Giveaway at Gallatin Shalom Zone on August5-6,2022.

a

Breakfast at the American Legion on August 6,2022'

a

Gallatin Shalom Zone Community Day is August 6,2022.

o

Rose Mont Ghosts & Campfires Slumber

Hunt - cancelled.

Agenda

1.

Danserous Buildin e Complaint and Show Cause Hearine
-126MC006.00-Dor othv Vance, Owner.

-

1023 West Avenue

Fire Prevention Inspector Charles Derflinger provided a PowerPoint presentation
of the history of this property. He asked that this building be deemed dangerous
and unfit for human occupation and use.

William Saunders of 1,79L Gibbs Lane, representing the owner, requested
additional time to demolish the structure.
City Attorney Susan High-McAuley stated this property is being sold and will
have new owners

Coulcilman Overton macle motion to declare this a dangerous building unfit for
human occupation and use and gave sixty days to dismantle or bring building
up to cornpliance; Councilwoman George seconded. Motion carried with T ayes
and 0 nays.

City Attorney Susan High-McAuley asked the current owners to provide her the
new owner's information and address'

2.

Danserous Buil dine Complaint and Show Cause Hearine
113T H 006.01 000 - Al tern ative Care Inc., Owner

-

647 Pace Street

-

a

J
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City Council Minutes
August 2,2022
Fire prevention Inspector Charles Derflinger provided a PowerPoint presentation
of the history of thii property. He asked that this building be deemed dangerous
and unfit for human occupation and use.

Michael Noisier, representing the owner of 647 Pace Street stated it would take
two weeks to take down the building and pull a demolition permit.
Councilman Alexander made motion to declare this a dangerous buiiding unfit
for human occupation and use and gave sixty days to dismantle or bring
building up to compliance; Councilwoman George seconded. Motion carried
with7 ayes and 0 naYs.
Councilwoman Love left the meeting.

3.

Ordinance #02207 -39 - Public Hearins
Councilman Hayes presented this ordinance of the City of Gallatin, Sumner
County, Tennessee , rezoning two parcels totaling 3.aa f / -7 acres from the AAgricultural Residential District to the MRO-Multiple Residential and Office
DLtrict with a Preliminary Master Development Plan for Saint Blaise
Townhomes, located west of Saint Blaise Road at Merramill Drive; authorizing
the revision to be indicated on the Official Zonrng Atlas; repealing conflicting
ordinances; providing for severability, and providing for an effective date.

Mayor Brown opened public hearing'
With no one wishing to speak public hearing was closed'

4.

Resolution # R2207-57 - Pub

Hearing

Councilman Hayes presented this resolution of the City of Gallatin, Sumner
County, Tennessee, adopting a Plan of Services for the annexation of a 2.77 (+ 1-1
acre portion of a parcel (P / O Tax Map L47, Parcel 002.01), located east of Cages
Bencj Road and south of Nashville Pike, and providing for effective date.

Mayor Brown opened public hearing.
With no one wishing to speak public hearing was closed'

4
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City Council Minutes
August 2,2022

5.

Resoluti

#R2207-58

- Pub

Hearine

Councilman Hayes presented this resolution of the City of Gallatin, Sumner
County, Tennessee, annexing a2.77 (+/-) acre portion of a parcel (P /O Tax Map
1.47,Parcel002.01),located east of Cages Bend Road and south of Nashville Pike,
into the City of Gallatin; authorizing the annexed property to be indicated on the
Official ZoningAtlas; assigning the annexed area to a council district; repealing
conflicting ordinances; providing for severability, and providing for an effective
date.

Mayor Brown opened public hearing.
With no one wishing to speak public hearing was closed'

#02206-35

6.

-

Second Readine

Councilman Alexander presented this ordinance of the City of Gallatin, Sumner
County, Tennessee, approving an amendment to the Preliminary Master
Development Plan for Long Hollow Pike Mixed Use Development with a new
Preliminary Master Development Plan for Atlas Townhomes-Gallatin
townhomes, consisting of aL43 unit residential development and a 1.50 acre
commercial out-parcel, on a1.6.73 (+ / -) acte lot (Tax Map 1'26, Parcel 001.00),
located east of Highway 109 and south of Long Hollow Pike; repealing
conflicting ordinances; providing for severability, and providing for an effective
date.

Councilman Alexander rnade motion to approve; Councilwoman George
seconded. Motion carried with 6 ayes and 0 nays.

7.

Ordinance #02207-40

-F

Readine

Councilman Hayes presented this ordinance appropriating funds in the amount
of $273,000 for roadway improvements.
Councilman Hayes macle motion to approve; Councilman Alexander seconded.
Motion carried with 6 ayes and 0 nays.

5
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City Council Minutes
August 2,2022

8.

Ordinanc e #02207-41 - First Reading
Councilman Overton presented this ordinance appropriating additional funds in
the amount of $600,000 for the parking gatage project.
Councilman Overton made motion to approve; Councilman Alexander
seconded.

Councilman Overton explained this was not a city project, but a county project
Councilman Overton thanked Mayor Brown and Special Projects Director
Rosemary Bates for all their help to get this project back on track.
Councilwoman Love reentered the meeting
There was much discussion.

Mayor Brown called for the vote. Motion carried wrth7 ayes and

0 nays.

9. Resoluti on #R2206-50
Councilwoman Love presented this resolution of the City of Gallatin, Sumner
County, Tennessee adopting a Plan of Services for the annexation of a 5.18 (+ /-1
u.." pir.*l (Tax Map 11,2, Parcel 043.01), located north of Hartsville Pike and east
of Airport Road and providing for an effective date.
Councilwoman Love made motion to discuss; Councilman Alexander seconded.
Councilman Overton made motion to approve; Councilman Alexander
seconded.

Councilwomarl Love voiced her problems with this plan'

City Plalner Bill McCord explained the current zoning and stated the Planning
Cornmission did not approve the annexation request'
Cour-rcil discussed

Coupcifunan Fann rnade motion to defer; Councilman Hayes seconded. Motion
carried with 4 ayes and 3 nays. Councilman Alexander, Councilwoman George
and Counciltnan Overton voted no.

This motion also included Item #10
6
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City Council Minutes
August 2,2022

10. Resolution #

Councilwoman Love presented this resolution of the City of Gallatin, Sumner
County, Tennessee, annexing a 5.18 (+ /-) acre parcel (Tax Map 112 Parcel
043.010, located north of Hartsville Pike and east of Airport Road into the City of
Gallatin; authorizing the annexed property to be indicated on the Official Zonrng
Atlas; authorizing the assignment of annexed area to a council district; repealing
conflicting ordinances; providing for severability, and providing for an effective
date.

lL. Resolution #R2208-61
Councilwoman George presented this resolution approving new job descriptions
for the Engineering Department's restructure.
Councilwoman George made motion to approve; Councilman Hayes seconded.
Motion carried wrth7 ayes and 0 nays'

12. Resolution #R2208-52

Councilman Hayes presented this resolution authoring the Mayor to sign a
contract with State of Tennessee Department of Transportation for Project No.
132679 {or construction of SR-386 (Vietnam Veterans Boulevard), from near Saint
Blaise Road to SR-174 (Long Hollow Pike); and SR-174, from SR-386 to near"
Gwen Avenue.
Councilman Hayes made motion to approve; Councilman Fann seconcled
Motion carried with7 ayes and 0 nays.

Other Business
Mayor Brown opened other business
O

a

Mayor Brown announced the opening of Albert Gallatin extension and thanked
all the departments who had a part in this'
Councilman Overton invited all to come to City Hall on August 3,2022 for Police
Department eveut.

7
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City Council Minutes
August 2,2022

o

Vice Mayor Fennell asked for an update on the gun range.
Police Chief Don Bandy stated it was moving forward'

.

City Recorder Connie Kittrell presented an updated Certificate of Compliance for
Gallatin Liquor Store located at132 North Locust.
Councilman Overton made motion to approve; Councilman Alexander
seconded. Motion carried with 6 ayes, 0 nays and 1 abstention. Vice Mayor
Fennell abstained.

with no one else wishing to speak other
Public Re

business was closed.

on Non-Ag enda-Related Items

Mayor Brown opened public recognition on non-agenda-related items.

o

announced the
Joe Debord of 1,007 Hart Street spoke about several issues and
Truck and Tractor Pull would be Septembet L6-17,2022'

.

Pascal Jouvence of 1335 Long Hollow Pike thanked council for their explanation
of the parking garage issue and reminded everyone about the elections on
August 4,2022. Mr. Jouvence also spoke about the equestrian population and
asked for greenways or trails to be accessible to them.

With no one else wishing to speak public recognition on non-agenda-related items was
closed.

Ad ourn
Coulcilman Overton macle motion to adjourn; Councilwoman George seconded
Motion carried with7 ayes and 0 nays'
Mayor Brown adjourned the meeting at7:11, P.M. without objection.

City Recorder Connie Kittrell

Mayor Paige Brown

8
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The City of Gallatin
City Council Meeting
Tuesday, August

1.6,

2022

The Gallatin City Council met in regular session on Tuesday, August 1'6,2022 in the Dr.
Brown called
J. Deotha Malone Council Chambers at Gallatin City Hall. Mayor Paige
the meeting to order at 6:00 P.M. Councilman John D. Alexander led the opening prayer
and Councilwoman Lynda Love led the pledge of allegiance.

City Recorder Connie Kittrell called the roll and the following were present:
Present:

Absent:

Mayor Paige Brown
Vice Mayor Shawn Fennell
Councilman John D. Alexander
Councilman Steve Fann
Councilwoman Eileen George
Councilman Craig Hayes
Councilwoman Lynda Love
Councilman Jimmy Overton
f)eoartment Heads and Others Present:
Chuck Stuart, Building Official
Susan High-McAuley, City Attorney
Nick Tuttle, City Engineer
Bill McCord, City Planner
Connie Kittrell, City Recorder
James Fenton, EDA Director
Rachel Nichols, Finance Director

Jeff Beaman, Fire Chief
Connie Flood, H.R. Director

Lori Smiley, I.T . Director
David Brown, Parks & Rec. Director
Don Bandy, Police Chief
David Kellogg, Public Utilities Director
Richard Depriest, Public Works Director

Approval of Minutes
There were no minutes presented for approval
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City Council Minutes
August 16,2022

Public Reco enition on Asenda -Related Items
Mayor Brown opened public recognition on agenda-related items.

.

Pascal Jouvence of 1335 Long

Hollow Pike spoke about plan of services and

annexations.

With no one else wishing to speak public recognition on agenda-related items was
closed

Mayor's Comments
Mayor Brown announced the following events:

o

Antique & Classic Car Cruise-In at the Civic Center on August2},2022'

.

Third Thursday on the Square with Michael Vance Trio performing on August
1.8,2022.

.

Moonlight Market at the Gallatin Farmer's Market on August19,2022.

o

James Fenton's birthday on August23,2022.

.

Mayor Brown sharecl the happenings and updates from the Tennessee Municipal
League Conference.

Agenda

1.

Danserous Buildin e Complaint and Show Cause Hearins
- 1131C 019.02 - M alone Vincent Edward, Owner.

- 61,6 Blythe Avenue

Fire Prevention Inspector Charles Derflinger provided a PowerPoint presentation
with a detailed history of this property.

Owner Vincent Malone of 61,6 Blythe Street asked council for additional time and
provided information on the action plan for the building.
Council discussed

2
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City Council Minutes
Augr"rst 16.2022

Councilman Overton made motion to declare this a dangerous building, unfit for
human occupation and use and gave sixty days to dismantle or bring building
up to compliance; Councilwoman George seconded. Motion carried with 7 ayes
and 0 nays.

2.

Resolution #R2205-50
Councilwoman Love presented this resolution of the City of Gallatin, Sumner
County, Tennessee, adopting a plan of services for the annexation of a 5.18 (+/-;
u"r" pir."l (Tax Map 112, Parcel 043.01), located north of Hartsville Pike and east
of Airport Road and providing for an effective date.
Councilwoman Love made motion to discuss; Councilman Alexander seconded.

Council agreed to allow Richard Jones, representing the developer to speak.
Mr. Jones stated the owner's intention is to participate in a traffic study.
City Planner Bill McCord explained the trips generated traffic report and other
concerns.

There was much discussion.

Councilman Overton made motion to approve; Councilwoman George
seconded.

City Recorder Connie Kittrell called the roll call vote
Vice Mayor Fennell
Councilman Alexander
Councilman Fann
Councilwoman George
Councilman Hayes
Councilwoman Love
Councilman Overton

No
Yes

No
No
No
No
Yes

Motion failed with 5 nays ancl 2 ayes

3.

Resolution#R2206-51
Resolution of the City of Gallatin, Surnner County, Tennessee, annexing a 5.LB
(+/-) acre parcel (Tax Map 772,Parcel 043.01), located north of Hartsville Pike
3
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City Council Minutes
August 16,2022

and east of Airport Road into the city of Gallatin; authoring the annexed
property to be indicated on the OfficialZoning Atlas; authorizing assignment of
annexed area to a Council District; repealing conflicting ordinances; providing
for severability, and providing for an effective date.

Item #2. failed, so no action was taken on this resolution'

4.

Resolution #R2207 -39
Councilman Hayes presented this resolution of the City of Gallatin, Sumner
County, Tennessee, rezoning two parcels totaiing 3.44 (+ 1-l acres from the AAgricultural Residential District to the MRO-Multiple Residential and Office
District with a Preliminary Master Development Plan for Saint Blaise
Townhomes, located west of Saint Blaise Road at Merramill Drive; authorizing
the revision to be indicated on the Official Zoning Atlas; repealing conflicting
ordinances; providing for severabllity, and providing for an effective date.
Councilman Hayes made motion to approve; Councilman Alexander seconded
Motion carried with7 ayes and 0 nays.

5.

Ordinanc e #02207-40

-

Second Readins

Councilman Hayes presented this ordinance appropriating funds in the amount
of $273,000 for roadway improvements.
Councilman Hayes made motion to approve; Councilman Overton seconded.
Motion carried wrth7 ayes and 0 nays.

6.

Ordinance #

-

Second Re

Councilman Overton presented this ordinance appropriating additional funds in
tlre arnount of $600,000 for parking garage project.
Councilman Overton made motion to approve; Councilman Alexander
seconded. Motion carried with T ayes and 0 nays.

7.

Ordinance #02208-42

- First Readine

Councilman Alexander presented this ordinance to vacate right-of-way on
Randolph Circle locatecl in the Vertrees Terrace Subdivision.
4
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City Council Minutes
August 16,2022

Councilman Alexander made motion to approve; Councilman Overton
seconded. Motion carried with7 ayes and 0 nays.

8.

Ordinance #

- First Readine

Councilman Alexander presented this ordinance of the City of Gallatin, Sumner
County, Tennessee, to rezone a5.3 (+ / -1acre parcel (Tax Map 113G, Group D,
Parcel 025.00) from the R-10 Medium Density Residential District to the R-6 High
Density Residential Planned Residential District with a Preliminary Master
Development Plan for Lashley Grove, located south of Hatten Track Road and
west of Scott Drive; authorizing the revision to be indicated on the Official
ZonrngAtlas; repealing conflicting ordinances; providing for severability, and
providing for an effective date.
Councilman Alexander made motion to approve; Councilman Overton
seconded. Motion carried with7 ayes and 0 nays.

9.

Ordinance #02208-45 - First Readine
Councilwoman George presented this ordinance appropriating $40,000 for New
Fire Engine Equipment.
Councilwoman George made motion to approve; Councilwoman Love seconded
Motion carried wrthT ayes and 0 nays.

10. Ordi nance #02208-45

- First Readins

Councilwoman George presented this ordinance appropriating $755,000 for New
Fire Engine.
Councilwoman George made motion to approve; Councilman Alexander
seconded.

Fire Chief Jeff Beaman explained future purchases as well as risk ancl hazard
assessments

Mayor called for the vote. Motion carried withT ayes and 0 nays.

5
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City Council Minutes
August 16,2022
11. Resolution #R2207-57

Councilman Hayes presented this resolution of the City of Gallatin, Sumner
County, Tennessee, adopting a Plan of Services for the annexation of a 2.77 (+ /-1
acre portion of a parcel (P /O Tax Map 747,Parcel 002.01), located east of Cages
Bend Road and south of Nashville Pike, and providing for an effective date.
Councilman Hayes made motion to approve; Vice Mayor Fennell seconded.
Motion carried wttlt7 ayes and 0 nays.

L2. Resolution #R2207'58

Councilman Hayes presented this resolution of the City of Gallatin, Sumner
County, Tennessee, annexing a2.77 (* / -) acre portion of a parcel (P /O Tax Map
1.47,Parcel 002.01), located east of Cages Bend Road and south of Nashville Pike,
into the City of Gallatin; authorizing the annexed property to be indicated on the
Official ZontngAtlas; assigning the annexed area to a council districU repealing
conflicting ordinances; providing for severabllity, and providing for an effective
date.

Councilman Hayes made motion to approve; Vice Mayor Fennell seconded
Motion carried with7 ayes and 0 nays.

13. Resolution #R2208-60

Vice Mayor Fennell presented this resolution approving job descriptions created
by the pay study.
Vice Mayor Fennell made motion to approve; Councilman Alexander seconded.

Councilman Overton made motion to amend; Councilman Fann seconded.
There was much discussion

Councilman Overton withdrew his tnotion to amend; Councilman Fann
withdrew his second.
Councilman Fann made motion to clefer; Councilman Overton seconded. Motion
carriecl wrthT ayes and 0 nays.

6
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City Council Minutes
August 16,2022
14. Resolution #R2208-63

Vice Mayor Fennell presented this resolution authorizing the City of Galiatin to
participate in the Public Entity Partners "safety Partners" Matching Grant
Program.

vice Mayor Fennell made motion to approve; Councilman Hayes seconded.
Motion carried wtth7 ayes and 0 nays.

15. Resolution #R2208-64

Councilwoman George presented this resolution awarding health, vision and
dental insurance contract for the City of Gallatin'
Councilwoman George made motion to approve; Councilman Overton
seconded. Motion carried with7 ayes and 0 nays'

16. Resolution #R2208-55

Councilman Overton presented this resolution authorizing the Gallatin Parks &
Recreation Department to apply for the 2}23BlueCross Healthy Place Program
Grant from the BlueCross Blueshield of Tennessee Foundation.
Councilman Overton made motion to approve; Councilwoman Love seconded.
Motion carried wrth7 ayes and 0 nays.

17. Resolution #R2208-66

Coulcilman Fann presented this resolution appointing health, vision and dental
agents of record for the City of Gallatin.
Councilman Fann macle motion to approve; Councilman Alexauder seconded.
Motion carried with7 ayes and 0 nays'

18. Resolution #R2208-67

Councilman Fann presentecl this resolution approving reclassification of
positions within the Parks & Recreation Department'
7
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City Council Minutes
August 16,2022

parks & Recreation Director David Brown explained the reclassifications
Councilman Fann made motion to approve; Councilman overton seconded
Motion carried wtth7 ayes and 0 nays.

Other Bus rness
Mayor Brown opened other business.

.

Mayor Brown stated that earlier she failed to recognize the new Marketing
Director Jenna Maddox for the Parks & Recreation Department.

With no one else wishing to speak other business was closed'

oenition on N on-Aeenda-Related Items

Public

Mayor Brown opened public recognition on non-agenda-related items'

.
o

Kam patel of A2'l.Woodlands Drive spoke about the distance requirements for
the new liquor store.
Debord oI L007 Hart Street spoke about rerouting SR 174, having
certified/qualified city staff, and the upcoming Tractor Pull and Bike Ride.

Joe

With no one else wishing to speak public recognition on non-agenda-related items was
closed.

Ad ourn
Councilman Overton made motion to adjourn; Councilwoman Love seconded' Motion
carried with7 ayes and 0 naYs.

Mayor Brown adjourned the meetin g at 7:07 P.M. without objection.

City Recorder Connie Kittrell

Mayor Paige Browu

8
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ORDINANCE NO. O22O8-43

ANORDINANCEoFTHECITYoFGALLATIN,SUMNERcoUNTY,TENNESSEE'To

D, PARCEL 025'00) FROM
REZONE A 5.3 +/- ACRE PARCEL (TAX MAP 113G, GROUP

THER.IOMEDIUMDENSITYRESIDENTIALDISTRICTToTHER.6HIGHDENSITY

A PRELIMINARY MASTER
RESIDENTIAL PLANNED RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT WITH
SOUTH OF HATTEN
DEVELOPMENT PLAN FOR LASHLEY GROVE' LOCATED

TRACKROADANDWESToFScoTTDRIVE;AUTHORIZINGTHEREVISIONToBE
CONFLICTING
INDICATED ON THE OFFICIAL ZONING ATLAS; REPEALING
PROVIDING FOR AN
ORDINANCES; PROVIDING FOR SEVERABILITY' AND
EFFECTIVE DATE.
WHEREAS,theownersofthesubjectpropertysubmittedacompleteapplicationtorezone
Lashley Grove, located in the
parcel with a Preliminary Master Development Plan for
+l-acre
a 5.3
City of Gallatin, Tennessee; and
WHEREAS'theproposedzoningmapamendmentconformswiththerecommendationsof
be served by
planGallatin, and tfr" pulfi. necessity, Zonu"ni"n"e, and the general welfare' will
approving the proposed amendment; and

WHEREAS,thepropertyproposedforrezoningwillhaveadequatepublicutilities'

necessary to serve the existing and proposed
infrastructure and priuui"'or'rnuni"ipai services
requested ioning or such necessary services and
development and population permitted by th9
property; and
facilities will be prbuia.a upon development of the

WHEREAS'theproposedrezoningwillbecompatiblewithsurroundingenvironmentand
-welfare
and will not be injurious to other property or
will protect the public hlalth, safety and

irnfriu.r"nts

and
in the area in which the properties are located;

reviewed and recommended
WHEREAS, the Gallatin Municipal Planning Commission

Resolution No. 2022-108; and
approval of the proposed rezoning in GMPC

yHEREAS, a public hearing was held following public
and
ZoningOrdinance and $13-7-203, T'C'A';

notice as prescribed by the Gallatin

WHEREAS,theCityCouncilapprovedbymajorityvoteofthememberspresenttherezoning
request ofthe described properties; and

NOw,THEREFORE,BEITORDAINEDBYTHECITYCOUNCILoFTHECITY
oFGALLATIN,SUMNERCOUNTY,TENNESSEEASF'oLLOWS:
a
g
of Gallatin does hereby approve the rezonin of
Section l. The City Council of the City
Density
Density Residential District to the R-6 High
5.3 +r_acre parcer from the R-10 Medium
'A' and 'B''
Residential District, as described in Exhibits
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approve' authorize and
Section 2. The City Council of the City of Gallatin does hereby
the classification for the area as hereby
direct the revision of the City's official ZoningAtlas to show
rezoned.

with the provisions of this
Section 3. All ordinances or parts of ordinances in conflict
ordinance are hereby repealed to the extent ofsuch conflict'
Section

4. If any provision of this ordinance or the application thereof to any person or

other provision or applications of this
circumstance is held invalid, the invalidity shall not affect
or application, and to this end the
ordinance which can be given without the invalid provision
provisions of this ordinance are declared severable'
upon adoption'
Section 5. This ordinance shall become effective immediately

PASSED FIRST READING:
PASSED SECOND READING

MAYOR PAIGE BROWN
ATTEST:

CONNIE KITTRELL
CITY RECORDER
APPROVED AS TO FORM

SUSAN HIGH-MCAULEY
CITY ATTORNEY

Exhibit 'A'
Exhibit 'B'

- Legal Description of the rezoning atea
- PMDP for LashleY Grove
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EXHIBIT'A'
Legal DescriPtion

side of Hatten Track Road' nofth and west
SITUATED in Gallatin, Sumner County, Tenneisee, on the south

of Scott Drive;
as Parcel 25'00 of Tax Map 1 l3G Group
BEING the properly of RB 4897 PG 786 R.O.S.C. TN; also known
described as follows:
D of the Sumner county Tax Assessor, being more particularly

pin being the northwest corner of described
BEGINNING at an existing iron pin capped (RLS 1910), said
way of Hatten Tract Road' and in the
property, and located at the terminus of the southern right of
of RB 3704 PG 6, and being the TRUE POINT OF
northeastern boundary of Roger Holland property

BEGINNING,
right of way,
THENCE with the southern boundary of Hatten Tract Road
iron pin said pin being the north west cofner of Lot
72039'20, E a DISTAN CE of 230.25', to a found
pB g pG 2rg and noftheast corner of described tract;
the clearview Heights Section 7 Subdivision of

s

l5 0f

7 Subdivision the following calls;
THENCE with the boundary of clearview Heights section

pipe found;
S 07o57'47" W a DISTANCE of 598'49' to a l'5" iron

N84'11'24'WaDISTANCE'of165'00'toafoundironpinbent;
s 05053,58" W a DISTANCE
Scott Drive;

N g4.07,21 " w

of

125.21',

to

a found iron pin capped

(RLS 614) in the northern right of way of

pin capped (RLS 6l a);
a DISTANCE of 50.36' to a found iron

25
pipe found, said pipe being the nofthwest corner of Lot
N g4o07,21,, w a DISTANCE of l4g.69' to a I .5"
of Clearview Heights Section 7 Subdivision;

THENCEwiththeeasternboundaryoftheRogerHollandpropertyofRB3446PG243N08o4T'27''Ea
(RLS 1910);
DISTANCE of 654.72' to a found iron pin capped

THENCEwiththeboundaryoftheRogerHollandpropertyofRB3T04PG6
iron pin capped (RLS 1910);
N g7o50,05,' E a DISTANCE of 145.96' to a found
iron pin capped (RLS 1910);
N 09o00'55,, E a DISTANCE of 68.85' to a found

of 36.32',with a radius of 25.00', with a delta angle of
With a curve turning to the left with an arc length
li w, *ith a chord length of 33'27'the TRUE POINT oF
83o14'15,', with a chord bearing of N 31"55'1
BEGINNING.
(232'498 Square Feet)
Above description contains 5'34 Acres
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plane (NAD 83) through the Tennessee Geodetic Reference Network. All
Bearings based on Tennessee State
Tennessee. "RB"
documents referenced above are from the Registers Office of Sumner County,
recorded

"Plat BooK' and "PG" stands for
stands for.,Record Book", "DB" stands for "Deed Book", "PB" stands for
..page,,. All ..capped iron pin set" are Yz' ironrebar pins with a red cap marked "Wilkinson RI-S 2776" '
SUBJECT to Sanitary Sewer Easement of PB 9 PG 219 R'O'S'C' TN'

TN 37066; based on
This description was prepared by GreenLID Design, 114 B West Main Street, Gallatin,
TN RLS #
wilkinson,
Zachaty
survey performed on 4-14-2022, job numb er 22.023G, and certified by John
2776.
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EXHIBIT'B'
PMDP DESCRIPTION

preliminary Master Development Plan for Lashley Grove, consisting of a eight (8) sheet plan,
prepared by GreenLID Design, of Gallatin, TN, with Project No.22-023G, dated June 13, 2022,with
a revision date of August 1,2022, with the following conditions:

l.
Z.
3.

4.
5.

Revise plans to say "Hatten Track Road"'
Revise iot typical to show one duplex on one lot, as proposed in this PMDP.
Revise planslo include architecture for all four facades that meets the70%o brick/stone
requirement.
providing a
Since development is over 30 units, upgrading Hatten Track to 20' or
turn-around will be required.
Submit a pDF and DWG of the PMDP to the Planning Department for final review.
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CITY OF GALLATIN
COUNCIL COMMITTEE AGENDA
August 9,2022

AGENDA #

DEPARTMENT: PLANNINGDEPARTMENT

SUBJECT:
county' Tennessee, rezoning 5'3 acres
An Ordinance No. 02208-43 of the city of Gallatin, Sumner
to the R-6 High Density Residential District and
from the R-10 Medium n"nrity Residential District
upp.ouinganewPreliminaryMasterDevelopmentPlanforLashleyGrove.

SUMMARY:

COUNTY' TENNESSEE' TO
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF GALLATIN, SUMNER
REZONEA5.3+I-ACREPARCEL(TAXMAPll3G,GROUPD,PARCEL025.00)FROMTHE
TO THE R-6 HIGH DENSITY
R-IO MEDIUM DENSITY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT
WITH A PRELIMINARY MASTER
RESIDENTIAL PLANNED RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT
LOCATED SOUTH OF HATTEN TRACK
DEVELOPMENT PLAN FOR LASHLEY GROVE,
REVISION To BE INDICATED
R'AD AND wEST oF SCoTT DNVE; AUTHORIZING THE
ONTHEOFFICIALZONINGATLAS;REPEALINGCONFLICTINGORDINANCES;
FOR AN EFFECTIVE DATE'
PROVIDING FOR SEVERABILITY, AND PROVIDING

RECOMMENDATION:

commission voted 4-l to approve GMPC
on July 28,2022,ttre callatin Municipal Planning
of the Rezoning with PMDP with conditions'
Resolution No. 2022-10g (recommending upprouil;

ATTACHMENT:
Resolution
Ordinance

Correspondence

Contract

Bid Tabulation
Other

Approved
Rejected
Deferred

Notes:
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ORDINANCE NO. O22O8.42
ORDINANCE TO VACATE RIGHT.OF-WAY ON RANDOLPH CIRCLE

LOCATEDINTHEVERTREESTERRACESUBDIVISION
WHEREAS, THE CITY OF GALLATIN has determined that it no longer needs
platted as McClellan
and proposes to vacate a portion of certain right-of-way, initially
Circfe und no* known as Randolph Circle, in the Vertrees Subdivision; and

WHEREAS, a property owner adjacent to the portion of certain right-of-way
requested the City to abandon said right-of-way; and

WHEREAS, The Gallatin Municipal-Regional Planning Commission reviewed
consistent with
and recommended to the City Council abandonment of said right-of-way
jl
and
13,2020;
Title 13, Chapter 3, Section l, T"nn.ssee Code Annotated on January
City
WHEREAS, the Gallatin Charter, Article II, Section 1 (13) authorizes the
the
within
right-of-way
Council to vacate, abandon and dispose of property and/or
corporate limits bY ordinance.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY OF GALLATIN'
TENNESSEE:
That the portion of right-of-way shown on attached exhibit and
to Lot I of Block 'E'
description on Randolph circle (formerly McClellan circle) adjacent
an extension to the south of
and of Lots 39, 40, ani4l of Block 'C' ,by a line representing
property line of Lot 38 of
northerly
the
the westerly property line of Lot I of Block'E'to
Sq' Ft', or 0'06 acres'
Block ,c, (uling z5.oo'wide by 97.70',deep and containing 2,443
Subdivision as recorded in
more or tess; as aeaicated by recording olvertrees Terrace
Tennessee is partially vacated
Plat Book 1, Page ZS, negister's officJof Sumner county,
of the City of Gallatin, whereby
anJ shall no-lonler be apirtof the street and alley systems
and transferred to the owners
ihe northerl y l2-.5 feet oi such right-of-way is hereby vacated
The southerly l2'5 feet
of the lot adjacent to the certaii right-of-way referenced above.
portion of right-of-way
to
that
will remain as city right-of-way untit the owners adjacent
Section

L

provide legal descriptions for vacation'

Section2'That,uponfutureneedbytheCityofthecertainright-of-waytobe
City n.r"Uy retains a public utility and drainage easement across said

abandoned, the

in said area.
former right-of-way and no structures shall be placed

and all documents necessary
section 3. That the Mayor is authorized to execute any
to effectuate the terms of this agreement'

TE'NNESSEE'
BE IT FURTHER ORDAINED BY THE CITY OF GALLATIN'
passage, the public welfare requiring such'
that this ordinance shall take effect on final
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PASSED FIRST READING: August 16,2022'
PASSED SECOND READING:

MAYOR PAIGE BROWN
ATTEST:

CONNIE KITTRELL
CITY RECORDER

APPROVED AS TO FORM:

SUSAN HIGH-MCAULE Y
CITY ATTORNEY
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EXHIBIT'A'

That the portion of right-of-way shown on attached exhibit and description on Randolph Circle
(formerly McClellan-Circle) adjacent to Lot I of Block'E' and of Lots 39,40, and 4l of Block
iC', by u lin" r.p."senting an extension to the south of the westerly property line of Lot 1 of
Block'E' to the northerly property line of Lot 38 of Block 'C' (being 25 '00' wide by 97 .70'
deep and containing 2,443 Sq. Ft., or 0.06 acres, more or less) as dedicated by recording of
Vertrees Terrace Subdivision as recorded in Plat Book 1, Page25, Register's Office of Sumner
County, Tennessee is partially vacated and shall no longer be a part of the street and alley
systems of the City of Gallatin, whereby the northerly 12.5 feet of such right-of-way is hereby
vacated and transferred to the owners of the lot adjacent to the certain right-of-way referenced
above. The southe rly lZ.5 feet will remain as City right-of-way until the owners adjacent to that
portion of right-of-way provide legal descriptions for vacation.
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BEING REPLACED WITH 02208.42
Exhibit only
ORDINANCE NO. O2AA2-9
ORDINANCE TO VACATE RIGHT-OF-WAY ON RANDOLPH CIRCLE
LOCATED IN THE VERTREES TERRACE SUBDIVISION
WHEREAS, THE CITY OF GALLATIN has determined that it no longer needs
and proposes to vacate certain right-of-way, initially platted as McClellan Circle and now
known as Randolph Circle, in the Vertrees Subdivision; and
WHEREAS, the Owners of the adjacent properties to the certain right-of-way
requested the City to abandon said right-of-way; and

WHEREAS' The Gallatin Municipal-Regional Planning Commission reviewed
and recommended to the City Council abandonment of said right-of-way consistent with
Title 13, Chapter 3, Section 311, Tennessee Code Annotated; and
WHEREAS, the Gallatin Charter, Article II, Section I (13) authorizes the City
Councif to vacate, abandon and dispose of property and/or right-of-way within the
corporate limits by ordinance'
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY OF GALLATIN,
TENNESSEE:
Section 1. That the portion of right-of-way shown on attached exhibit and
description on Randolph Circle (formerly McClellan Circle) adjacent to Lot I of Block 'E'
and of Lots 39,40, and 4l of Block 'C',by a line representing an extension to the south of
the westerly property line of Lot I of Block'E'to the northerly property line of Lot 38 of
Block 'c' (uling 25.00' wide by 97 .70' deep and containing 2,443 Sq. Ft', or 0.06 acres,
more or tess; as dedicated by recording of Vertrees Terrace Subdivision as recorded in
plat Book I,Page 25, Regisier's Office of Sumner County, Tennessee is wholly vacated
and shall no lon[er be apirtof the street and alley systems of the City of Gallatin, whereby
the northerly li.S feet and the southerly 12.5 feet of such vacated right-of-way is hereby
transferred Lqually to the owners of lots adjacent to the certain right-of-way referenced
above.

Section 2. That, upon future need by the City of the certain right-of-way to be
said
abandoned, the City hereby retains a public utility and drainage easement across
former right-of-way and no structures shall be placed in said area.
Section 3. That the Mayor is authorized to execute any and all documents necessary
to effectuate the terms of this agreement.

BE IT FURTHER ORDAINED BY THE CITY OF GALLATIN, TENNESSEE,
such'
that this ordinance shall take effect on final passage, the public welfare requiring
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PASSED FIRST READING: February 18,2020
PASSED SECOND READING:

MAYOR PAIGE BROWN
ATTEST:

CONNIE KITTRELL
CITY RECORDER

APPROVED AS TO FORM:

SUSAN HIGH-MCAULEY
CITY ATTORNEY
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EXHIBIT'A'

That the portion of right-of-way shown on attached exhibit and description on Randolph Circle

(formerly McClellan Circle) adjacentto Lot I of Block'E'and of Lots 39,40,and41of Block
'C', by a line representing an extension to the south of the westerly property line of Lot I of
Block oE' to the northerly property line of Lot 38 of Block 'C' (being 25.00' wide by 97 .70'
deep and containing 2,443 Sq. Ft., or 0.06 acres, more or less) as dedicated by recording of
Vertrees Terrace Subdivision as recorded in Plat Book 1, Page 25, Register's Office of Sumner
County, Tennessee is wholly vacated and shall no longer be a part of the street and alley systems
of the City of Gallatin, whereby the northerly 12.5 feet and the southerly 12.5 feet of such
vacated right-of-way is hereby transferred equally to the owners of lots adjacent to the certain
ri ght-of-way referenced above.
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ITEM 18
PLANNING DEPARTMENT STAFF REPORT
Public Right-of-Way Abandonment - portion of Randolph Gircle
Located east of Randolph Circle and east of North Blakemore
Avenue
Date: January 27,2020
ReQuesT: Owruen Rruo AppI-IcANT OF AN ADJACENT PROPERTY REQUEST THE C Y OT GNII TIN
To ABANDoN AN AppRoxtMATE 25.00' +l- x 97 .70' +/- SEGMENT oF THE PUBLIc RIcHT-oF-wAY oF
RANDoLpH ctRCLE, LocATED EAST oF RRttoolpu Ctncle AND EAST or NonrH BmreuoRr
AvENUr, ADJAcENT ro 51 1 nruo 515 RnruootpH Clnctr.

OwteR:

CtrY or GallRtttr

Applrclrurs:

Anorunvl Aoaus & Lt-ovo SrRlHeeR

Srlpr RecoumetDATtoN:

Reconnueno Appnovnl or GMRPC

SrappCortnct:

Snlnon Bunroru

Plaruttc Comutsstol Dnrr:

JRHunnY 27,2020

Courctt- Colllvltnee

DRre:

Resolurpx 2020-024

FeenuRRY 11,2020

pRopeRry Ovenuew: The owner of an adjacent property requests the City of Gallatin

ffiximate25.00x97.70ft.(0.06acre)sectionofRandolphcirclein
Circle and east of North
the Vertrees Terrace Subdivision, located east of Randolph
Blakemore Avenue. (Attachment 18'1 and Attachment 18'21

The public right-of-way was platted as McClellan Gircle (now Randolph Circle) part of
the Vertreeslerrace Subdivision in October, 1945. A stub street of Randolph Circle
extends between two lots to a parcel of land that is currently zoned CG and used as
a commercial business.

The planning Department and the Engineering Division recommend approval of
Resolution 2020-O24.
Cnse Becxcnouxo:

Previous Approvals and History

The right-of-way was created upon recording the Vertrees Terrace subdivision plat in 1945

ln June, 2OjO, the City Engineer received a request to abandon the right-of-way between
51 1 and

515 RandolPh Circle.

ln July, 2012, the applicant presented a letter to the City Council requesting abandonment
of the right-of-waY.
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Rig ht-

of-W ay Ab q n d o nm e nt-

Ra n d o I p

January 27,2020

h Cir cle

ln May, 2014, a formal application by an adjacent property owner, requesting the
abandonment was submitted to the Planning Department. When the process was started,
all City Departments were asked to comment on the request. No City Department had
comments at that time.
Due to communication and surveying problems, the process did not proceed in a timely
manner.

ln November,2019, the applicant approached the City Planner requesting an update

on

abandonment status.

Proposed Abandonment
The right-of-way adjacent to applicant's property is unimproved and is 25 feet wide by

97.70 feet in length. No City departments have expressed any concerns with abandoning
the right-of-way. There is a P.U.D.E. on the front (westerly) portion of the right-of-way
property lot along the roadway of Randolph Circle. The applicant owns property on the
south side of the right-of-way which includes lots 38-41, Block 'C'. Another person owns lot
1, Block 'E' on the north side of the right-of-way. lf vacated each of the adjacent property
owners would obtain one-half of the former right-of-way located adjacent to their property.

Engineering Division

The Engineering Division certified that the applicant submitted all the necessary documents
for the abandonment of the right-of-way of this portion of Randolph Circle.

Other Departmental Com ments
Other departments reviewed the abandonment request and had no comments

Recoullrletolrtol:

Staff recommends that the Planning Commission approve GMRPC Resolution 2020-024
By approval of the Resolution, the Planning Commission recommends that the City Council
also'adopt an Ordinance and execute a Quitclaim Deed abandoning the right-of-way in
accordance with Section 1-111 of the Subdivision Regulations and T.C.A Section 54-18204 and Section 54-18-206.

Arrlcuuents:
Attachment 18-1 Location MaP
AttachmentlS-2 Map of Abandonment Area
Attachment 18-3 Draft City council ordinance No. o2020-xxx

2
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ATTACHMENT 18-1
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MAP DATE: Januaty 17,2O2O
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DISCLAIMER: THIS IVIAP IS FOR PROPERTY TAXASSESSMENT PURPOSES ONLY IT WAS CONSTRUCTED FRoM PRoPERTY INFoRMATIoN
RECORDED IN THE OFFICE OFTHE REGISTER OF DEEDSAND IS NOTCONCLUSIVEASTO LOCATION OF PROPERTY OR LEGALOWNERSHIP

SUMNER COUNTY TENNESSEE

Riqht-of-wav between parcel 1 and 25

ATTACHMENT 18.2

CITY OF GALLATIN
COUNCIL COMMITTEE AGENDA
February 11,2020

DEPARTMENT:

AGENDA # 7

Engineering

SUBJECT:
Ordinance to Vacate ROW on Randolph Circle

SUMMARY:

Randolph Circle.
The attached ordinance proposes the abandonment of the public right-of-way on
passed on January
was
ordinance
this
planning Commission Rlsoiution No. 2020 -024 recomending

27th,2020.

RECOMMENDATION:
ATTACHMENT:
Correspondence

Ordinance

Contract

Bid Tabulation
Ix_ Other

Approved
Rejected
Deferred

Notes:
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CITY OF GALLATIN
COUNCIL COMMITTEE AGENDA
August 9,2022

AGENDA # 3

DEPARTMENT:

Engineering

SUBJECT:
ordinance to vacate

portion of Righrof-way on Randolph circle

a

SUMMARY:

public right-of-way on
The attached Ordinance proposes the abandonment of a portion of the
right-of-way
Randolph Circle. planning iommission Resolution No. 2020-024 recommended
legal
provide
to
failed
abandonment and was palsed on January 27rh,2020. The applicant
forward and
has
came
J.r"riptions for deeds to b. d.u*n up in2020. The adjacent property owner
legal descriptions for the
would like to move forward with the abandonment and has provided
was contacted and will
applicant
original
portion of right-of-way that will be-conveyed to niq. ]!e
city Attorney advised
The
irot be provdlng t"gui d"r.riptions for the tther half of the right-of-way'
portion of the right-of-way that we have
that we should present a new ordinance only abandoning the
received legal descriPtions for'

RECOMMENDATION:
ATTACHMENT:

l-l
-f,-

Resolution

Correspondence

ordinance

Contract

Bid Tabulation
I_,x_ Other

Approved
Rejected
Deferred

Notes:
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ORDINANCE NO. o22o8.45
ORDINANCE APPROPRTATING $40'000 FoR
NEW FIRE ENGINE EQUIPMENT
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY OF GALLATIN, TENNESSEE, thAt thc

SUM

of $40,000 is hereby appropriated from the General Fund Unassigned Fund Balance to
positive
account 11042220-942, Fire Equipment; for the purchase of firefighting tools,
that
pressure fan, generat ot, nozzles, ventilation saw' flood lights, and hose

will

be carried

on the platform fire truck.

BE IT FURTHER ORDAINED BY THE CITY oF GALLATIN, TENNESSEE,
passage, the public welfare
that this Ordinance shall take effect from and after its final

requiring such.
PASSED FIRST READING: August 16,2022'
PASSED SECOND READING:

MAYOR PAIGE BROWN
ATTEST:

CONNIE KITTRELL
CITY RECORDER
APPROVED AS TO FORM

SUSAN HIGH-MCA ULEY
CITY ATTORNEY
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ORDINANCE NO. 022A8-46
ORDINANCE APPROPRIATING $755,000 FOR NEW F'IRE ENGINE
thAt thE
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY OF GALLATIN, TENNESSEE,

SUM

Balance to
of $755,000 is hereby appropriated from the General Fund Unassigned Fund
Pierce Enforcer Fire Pumper'
account 11042220-g4l,FiteApparatus; for the purchase of a

Fire Pumper'
for use in front-line service, that will replace a2005 Pierce Arrow
TENNESSEE'
BE IT FURTHER ORDAINED BY THE CITY OF GALLATIN,
passage, the public welfare
that this Ordinance shall take effect from and after its final

requiring such.
PASSED FIRST READING: August 16,2022'
PASSED SECOND READING:

MAYOR PAIGE BROWN
ATTEST:

CONNIE KITTRELL
CITY RECORDER
APPROVED AS TO FORM:

SUSAN HIGH-MCAULEY
CITY ATTORNEY
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ORDINANCE NO. o22o,8.44
ORDINANCE APPROPRIATING $8,202.99 FOR F'IRE ENGINE REPAIRS
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY OF GALLATIN, TENNESSEE, thAt thE

SUM

to
of $8,202.00 is hereby appropriated from the General Fund Unassigned Fund Balance
account I I 0 - 42220 -260,

F

ite V ehicle Repairs ; and

BE IT FURTHER ORDAINED BY THE CITY oF GALLATIN, TENNESSEE,
public welfare
that this Ordinance shall take effect from and after its final passage, the
requiring such.
PASSED FIRST READING:
PASSED SECOND READING:

MAYOR PAIGE BROWN
ATTEST:

CONNIE KITTRELL
CITY RECORDER

APPROVED AS TO FORM:

SUSAN HIGH-MCAULEY
CITY ATTORNEY
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CITY OF GALLATIN
COUNCIL COMMITTEE AGENDA
August 23,2022

AGENDA #

DEPARTMENT: Fire DePartment

1

SUBJECT:
Ordinance No. 02208-44
Ordinance Appropriating $8,202'99 for Fire Engine Repairs

SUMMARY:
RECOMMENDATION:
ATTACHMENT:
ulion
Ordinance

Correspondence

Contract

Bid Tabulation
Other

Approved
Rejected
Deferred

Notes:
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ORDINANCE NO. 022@9.47

FOR SALARY STUDY ADJUSTMENTS'
ORDINANCE APPROPRIATING 5225,832
RECLASSIFICATIONSANDDEPARTMENTRESTRUCTURES
study to adjust employcc pay
WHEREAS the City recently completed a salary

as

driven by current market conditions; and

WHE,REASthefiscalyear2023Citybudgetwasadoptedpriortothefinal
the study;
adjustments to salaries and benefits from

NowTHEREFOREBEITORDAINEDBYTHECITYoFGALLATIN,
is hercby appropriated from the General Fund
TENNESSEE, that the sum of $214,405
accounts:
Unassigned Fund Balancc to the following

Attomey salaries 11041620-11

FICA 11041620-l4t

I

l'237

9s

Retirement I 1041620-143 111
68'839
Engineering salaries I 1041670-111

FICA 11041670-141 5,266
Retirement 11041670'143 6'195
Planning salaries

11041700-111

2'772

FICA 11041700-141 212
Retirement

1

1041700-143 249

Facility Maintenance salaries

11041800-111

2'77I

FICA 11041800-l4i 2t2
Retirement I 1041800-143 249
Fire salarie s 11042220-111 26'239

FICA 1104222}-141 2,007
Retirement 11042220-143 2'361
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Traffic Signals & Lights salaries 11043160-111 4'090
FICA 11043160-141
Retirement

1

313

1043160-143

368

Civic Center salaries 11044420-lll 54'434

FICA 1r044420-L4l 4,164
Retirement 11044420-143 4,899
Golf salaries 11044450-111 14'889

FICA 11044450-141

1,139

Retirement 11044450-143 1,340
Parks salaries

11044720-lll 2'601

FICA 11044720-r4L

199

Retirement 11044720'1'43 234

EDA salaries 1 1047100'111 5'932
FICA 11047100-141 4s4
Retirement 11047100-143 534; and

BEITFURTHERORDAINEDBYTHECITYoFGALLATIN,TENNESSEE,
Fund unassigned
appropriated from the waterlsewer
that the sum of $11,427 is hereby
Fund Balance to the following accounts:

WaterTransmission&Distributionsalaries4l31zll4-1112,817

FICA 4t3s2rl4-r4r 216
Retirement 41352114-143 254
Water Customer Accounting salaries

FICA 41352116-141

41352116-111

1'035

79

Retirement 41352116'143 93

WaterAdministrationsalaries

41352117-lIl

3'057

FICA 41352tr7'r41 234
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Retirement 41352117-143 275
Sewer Collections salaries

Longevity

41'352211'1ll -lA2'097

4135221r'132

-1,100

FICA 41352211-141 -7,895
Health and Dental 41352211-142 -19,040'97
Retirement

4t352211'143

GrouP Term

-9,288

Life 41352211-145

Short term Long Term Disability

-450

41352211-149

-750

Sewer Rehab 41352212'111 102,097

Longevity 41352211-132 1,100

FICA 41352211-141 7,895
Health and Dental 41352211-142 19'040'97
Retirement 41352211-143 9,288
GrouP Term

Life 41'352211'145

Short term Long Term Disability

450

41352211'149

750; and

BTITFURTHERORDAINEDBYTHECITYoFGALLATIN,TENNESSEE,
and after its final passage' the public welfare
that this ordinance shall take effect fi'om
requiring such'
PASSED FIRST READING:
PASSED SECOND READING:

MAYOR PAIGB BRO WN
ATTEST
CONNIE KITTRELL
CITY RECORDER
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APPROVED AS TO FORM:

SUSAN HIGH.MCAULEY

CITY ATTORNEY
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CITY OF GALLATIN
COUNCIL COMMITTEE AGENDA
August 23,2022

DEPARTMENT:

AGENDA #

Finance

SUBJECT:
Ordinance #02209-47 Appropriating funds

as a result

of Salary Study changes and office

reclas sifi cations/restructures

SUMMARY:
Ordinance appropriating funds as a result of Salary Study changes and office
reclassifications/restructures that occurred after the 2023 budget had passed 2nd reading

RECOMMENDATION:
Approval

ATTACHMENT;
Resolution
Ordinance

Correspondence

Contract

Bid Tabulation
Other

Approved
Rejected
Deferred

Notes:
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ORDINANCE NO. o22o9.48

ORDINAI{CE APPROPRIATING ARPA FUNDS
(AMERICAN RECOVERY PLAN ACT)
WHEREAS, the United States Department

of the Treasury is

distributing

Coronavirus State and Local Fiscal Recovery funds to local governments over a two-year
period to be used for eligible purposes; and

WHEREAS, the Tennessee Department of Environment and Conservation

is

distributing additional Coronavirus State and Local Fiscal Recovery funds to utility
districts for eligible infrastructure projects; and

WHEREAS, the City of Gallatin appropriated a portion of these furrds via
Ordinance 02110-68 for Essential Worker Hazard Pay ($1 ,236,332,73) and a portion of
these funds via Ordinance 02203-17 for Clearview Park Improvements ($2,000,000);

NOW THEREFORE BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY OF GALLATIN,
TENNESSEE, that the account number for Clearview Park Improvements

will

be

corrected to be 11041,310-937-290; and

BE IT FURTHER ORDAINED BY THE CITY OF

GALLATIN,

TENNESSEE, that remaining ARPA funds shall be appropriated as follows:

128-33128

-11,498,015,71

12841310-760

10,000,000.00

Federal ARPA NEU revenue

ARPA Revenue Loss

ARPA Consultant 12841310-256 315,000'00

ARPA Employee Retention 12841310-760 823.390.98
ARPA Cybersecurity and negative Non-Profit impact 12841310 359,624.73

BE IT FURTHER ORDAINED BY THE CITY OF

GALLATIN'

TENNESSEE, that ARPA TDEC funds shall be appropriated as follows;
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Federal ARPA TDEC revenue

128-33128 '3,926,714.68

ARPA TDEC Water/Sewer eligible projects

12841310

3,926'714.68

with matching requirements for the ARPA TDEC Funds coming from the 2021 W/S bond;
and

BE IT FURTHER ORDAINED BY THE CITY OF

GALLATIN,

TENNESSEE, that this Ordinance shall take effect from and after its final passage, the
public welfare requiring such.
PASSED FIRST READING:
PASSED SECOND READING:

MAYOR PAIGE BROWN
ATTEST:

CONNIE KITTRELL
CITY RECORDER
APPROVED AS TO FORM:
SUSAN HIGH.MCAULEY
CITY ATTORNEY
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CITY OF'' GALLATIN
COUNCIL COMMITTEE AGENDA
August 23,2022

DEPARTMENT:

AGENDA #

Finance

SUBJECT:
ordinance #02209-48 Appropriating balance of ARPA funds

SUMMARY:

in the coming
ordinance appropriating second tranche of ARPA funds which will be received
months and app.opriating the remaining balance of first tranche

RECOMMENDATION:
Approval

ATTACHMENT:
Resolution
Ordinance

Correspondence

Contract

Bid Tabulation
Other

Approved
Rejected
Deferred

Notest
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RESOLUTION NO. R22?8-60
CREATED BY THE
RESOLUTION APPROVING NEW JOB DESCRIPTIONS
PAY STUDY
TENNESSU',E, that
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE CITY oF GALLATIN,
ordered
job descriptions attached hereto as C0llegfive lixhibir.l\be approved and
irnpi"*.n,ed into the City of Gallatin Personnel Classification System'

the

Pay Grade GAA

Attorney

New

Assistant City

Current
New
New

Facility Maintenance Mechanic I
Facility Maintenance Mechanic II
Facility Maintenance Mechanic IiI

New
Current
Current
Current
Cutrenl
New
Current
New

Aclministrative Assistant
Codes InsPector I
Codes Inspector II
Codes InsPector III
Codes Inspector IV
Codes Inspector V
Permit Associate I
Permit Associate II

New
New

Administrative Assistant V - EDA
Special Projects Manager/EDA Administrator

Pay Grade GO
Pay Grade GS-S
Pay Grade GN
Pay Grade GS

Ner,v

Administrative Assistant lV - Engineering
Engineering Project Manager I
Engineering Project Manager II
Engineering Project Manager III
Engineering Technician I
Engineering Technician Ii
Iingineering'fechni cian III
Stormwater Pro.iect lvlanager I
Stormwater Project Manager II
Stormwater Project Manager ill
Stormw'ater Technician I
Stomrwater Technician I I
Stormwater Technician III
City Surveyor/En gineering'fechnician

New
New
New

Administrative Assistant V - Fire
Assistatrt Fire Chief - Administration
Assistatrt F'ire Chiel * Operations

Pay Grade GO
Pay Grade GY-S
Pay Grade GY-S

New
Current
Current
New
Current
New
Nerv
Current
Nerv
Nerv
Clurrent

New
New

Iil -

Codes

Pay Grade GH
Pay Grade GJ
Pay Grade GM
Pay Grade GM
Pay Grade GO
Pay Grade GP
Pay Grade GR
Pay Gtade GT
Pay Grade GLJ
Pay Grade GL
Pay Grade GM

Pay Grade GV
Pay Grade GX
Pay Crade GN
Pay Crade GP
Pay Grade GR
Pay Grade GS
Pay Grade GtJ
Pay Grade GW
Pay Grade GN
Pay Crade GP
Pay Grade GR
Pay Grade GS
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New
New
New
New
New
New
New
New
New
New
New

Pay Grade GX
Pay Grade FHH

Assistant Fire Marshal

Battalion Chief
EMS Chief
F'ire Captain
Firefighter I - lst ResPonder
Firefighter II - EMT
Firefighter/Engineer
Fire Lieutenant
Fire Marshal
File Records Coordinator
Fire Training Officer

Pay Grade GX
Pay Grade FGG
Pay Grade FBB
Pay Grade FCC
Pay Grade FEE
Pay Grade FFF
Pay Grade GY-S
Pay Grade GO
Pay Grade GX

New
New
New
Current
New
New
Current
New

Administrative Assistant V - Public Utilities
Assistant Customer Service Managcr
Customer Service Clerk III - Public Utilities
Gas Service Worker I
Gas Service Worker II
RegulatorY ComPliance Manager
Utility Service Worker I
Utility Servicc Worker Il

Pay Grade GO
Pay Grade GP
Pay Grade GI
Pay Grade GJ
Pay Grade GI
Pay Grade GT
Pay Grade GFI
Pay Grade GI

New
New

Admirristrative Assistant III - IT
Assistant Director, Inforrnation Systems

Pay Grade GM

New
New
New
Current
New
New

Administrative Assistant V - Pubiic Works
Administrative Assistant I - Public Works
Envirorunental Service Crerv Leader
Mechanic I - Vehicles
Mechanic 11 - Vehicles
Mechanic lll - Vehicles

Pay Grade GO
Pay Grade GJ
Pay Grade GL
Pay Grade GK
Pay Grade GL
Pay Grade GN
Pay Grade GN

Pay Grade GK
Pay Grade GK
Pay Grade GL
Pay Grade GN
Pay Cirade GH
Pay Grade GI

Ner,v

Recreation
Administrative Assistant lV - Parks &
Recreation
&
al*initrtntive Assistant II - Parks
Mechanic I - Parks & Recreation
Mechanic Il - Parks & Recreation
Mechanic III - Parks & Recrealitrn
Park lbchnician I
Park Technician II

New
New

Admini strative Assistant Ill
Surety & Planning Cclordinator

Pay Grade GM
Pay Grade GP

New
New
New
Nerv

Administrative SuPervt sor
Adrniuistrative Assistant V - Police
Infbnnation Systems Advisor I - Police
Master Patrol Ofl-rcer

New
New
Current

New
New
Cunent

Pay Grade GV

Pay Grade GN
Pay Grade GO

Pay Grade GS
l'ay Grade GO
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Pay Grade GY-S

New

Police Major

New

Executive Administrative Assistant

New

Customer Service Clerk

III

- Recorder

Pay Grade GP
Pay Grade GI

BEITFURTHERRESOLVED,thatthisResolutionshalltakeeffectfromand

requiring such'
after its final passage, the public welfare

IT IS ORDERED.
PREENT AND VOTING

AYE:
NAY:

DAIED:

MA YOR PAIGE BRO WN
ATTEST:

CONNIE KITTRELL
CITY RECORDER
APPROVED AS TO FORM:

SUSAN HIGH-MCA ULEY
CITY ATTORNEY
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COLLECTIVE EXHIBIT A
TITLET Assistant CitY AttorneY
PG: GAA
DEPARTMDNT: CitY AftorneY
REPORTS TO: CitY AttorneY
REVISION DATE: JALY 2022

city
ffistopefform.avarietyofcomplex,higlrleveladministrative,techrricalandprofessionalwork
oi'and unier the directio'of the city Attorney' Assistant
and the preparation of legal clocuments,.arr utlit"."q"est
rights
oni.iutr,."ity boards, and c.ity commission as to the legal
Atrorney arso assists ttrebity Attorney i,

"d;i;;;iy applicable local, state and federal law'
a.d obligations of tne City'Jna practices other p'ises-of
ESSENTIAL DUTIES AND RESENSIBILITIES:

other
Tlrcse are not to be construed as exclusive or ull-inclusive'
Thefollowing rluties are norntalfor tltis position.
duties may fis required and assigned'

l.

Renders legal opinions to the

2.

P"ff;fLffi|l?j

3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

city counoil, Mayor, Planning comnrission, and other city officials,

u.r. legistatio' affecting

the

city.

as requested

Researches legal issues and prepares legal opinio's,

memoranda and corresPondence'
affecting tlre
deeds, easements, leases and other legal documents
Reviews proposed contracts, insurance policies,
CitY.
collection when city propefly is damaged'
processes claims for bankruptcies ancl determines liability for cost
to-circuit court'
ordinance violations in city court and appeals
Prosecutes
if changes are needed to comply with state or
detlrmine
to
basis
Reviews the city Municipal coae on an-on-golng
would be beneficial to the City'
federal o, ,.gui;,io;, o,. if udditional ordinaices
or brought
hearings. Handles litigation-brought on behalf of
Represents the city in lawsuits uno uJ*inirtrative
pleadings' motions' briefs' and
CitV .ioploye,e.s' R"ttu'"G' drafts' uid fil*t
against the City, City officialr,
trials ani upp"ui. of proceldings in city court' state and
other documenrs and exhibits.
federal courts.
and repeals' .
Drafts ordinances, ordinance amendments
meetings, citycouncilmeetings, Beer Board
as
Attends various rneetings such
agenda items'
unJpr"pur", resolutions-and ondinances for city council
meetings, pranniug commission meetings

"u**o

*

c"";;;'i"piriiionr,

8.
9.

J;i;;"tifu,iormitt""

as directed bY the CitY AttorneY'
and risk.management issues.
10. Assists in truining for employels on legal
investigating clairns and accidents'
and
i l. Assists the Risk Manager in processin[
for t5i Cif and its various depaftments' as requested'
12. prepares and amends polic.ies.and
matters'
hold, e'discovery and other technical, legal
13. Assists th" IT
changes to Tennessee
monitors
io ,"cord. ,equcsts. continually
14. Assists the Recorder,s office i"
of e'mail and other
searches
,"lriests for n""".Jry i"dactions, Peiforms

p.;;;"t
i;;;;iliii;ti'"rl"n
*.;;;;;;

public Records Law. Review.

,

r.

,""ofr,

as neecred

and greeting visitors.
ff:[iJ,';"T"i,ti"Jli1'l;ls;:;;'$J::::]n
other employ""i itt the department

related duties a'd responsibitities to assist
of the
16. Assumes duties and responsibilities
assigned'
as
duties
i7. P*rforms related

for backup ro pararegar' Performs
as required'

city Attorney during extended absences of the city Attorney'

Fl GATIQNS;
good standing'
to the Tennessee State Bar and in
r Juris Doctorate O6e:;
"a*-"
related ei,pe.ienc", preferably in a rnunicipalenvironment
r A minimum of three (3) years, otprog."*iuely responsible
and with civil litigation experlence
r Must have a valid driver's license'

MINIn!!JM otjALt
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KNgWl,SQil$. sKlr"L$, AND A llrt.lri &si
. consiclerable knowledge of state statutes relating to nrunicipal alfairs'
. considerable knowledge of laws relating to the iurchase of goods antl services,

contracting, labor/ernployment' and

land use.

munic.ipal law and public adnrinistratiorr'
working knowledge of modern policies and practices of
word processing applications'
o Considerable knowleclge of personal cornputlrs inclutling
. Skill in pleparing briefs, memorallda and other legal documents'
rAbilitytoprepareandanalyzeconrprelrelrsivelegaldocumetrts.
r Ability to carry out assigned projects to their completion'
. Ability to communicate effectively both verbally and in writing'
city officials, tlre court system' and
. Ability to establislr and mai'tain effective *orklng relationships with crnployees,
the general public.
. Rbility to anticipate and resolve problems before a crisis erlsues.
.UnderstandingoftlreCity'spoliticalenvironmentandsensitivities'
o Ability to function effectively within that environment'
relationships with vendors, depattment heads and
r Ability to establish and nrainiain effective and professional working
their s1aff, and governmental officials'
of the operation of standard office
r General k'owledge of current office practices a*d procedures and knowledge

o

equiptnent and software.
reports'
and maintain accurate and concise records and

. Ability to prepare

oAbilitytounderstandandeffectivelycarryoutvcrbaland.writteninstructions.
and the public'
r Ability to communicatc effectively with oth"rl,',errrbers of'the staff, supervisor'
. AbilitY to communicate in both written and verbal form'
and procedures; writtcn instructions' general
e Ability to develop, interpret and implement local policies
correspondence; iederat, state, atrd local regulations'

cAbilitYtodefineproblemsanddealwitlravariefyofsituations'
to stressf-ul situatiotls'
o Ability to think quickly, maintain self-control, and adapt
conversations, within the provision of open
. Ability to maintain discretion regarding business-related files, repods and
stattltes and regulations'
records law and other applicable state and federal

rorganizationalandtimemanagementskillsneededtolileetdeadlines.
. tvt.ist have ability to work accurately with attentiorr to detail'
r Ability to tnaintain confidentiality'
r Ability to work the allocated hours of the position'
I'H YSI
,rhis

C A I,, IT

IlQ

U

I

REry.IEN'IS.:

arnount of force
10 pounds of force occasio'ally ancl a negligible
is sedentary work requirirrg the exerlion of up to
work requiring th_e exertion of up to 50 po,nds of force
frequentry or constantly to nrove objects und some rnedium
liftir,g, reachirr-g, fingering,.graspitrg, and repetitive motiorrs'

occasionally. physicaiactivities inctuae.t*iing, f'lling,
job
hluring/iistening. .spe"ific-uision abilities required by this
Arso incrucresthe necessityto communi"ut" uyiiir.l,rg,
and the ability to adjust fbcus'
i'clude close, distar;;;"; peripheral vision; depth pa'ceptiorr;

WORK ENVIRONMENT:
W".kt itt tl offi"" t"Tiffi generally comforlable conditions'
policies of non.lliscrimination on the blsis of race,
en1y.l.owr,
The City of Gallatin is o drug-free equnl opportunity
,lvith
agu, ,iisobility, milituryt service' or political ufJiliation'
sex, religiort, color, nationniir erhnic oriiio,

Itt compliance with

the Americons wirh

Disubilirin Act, rlte City

vti11

to quuliJied
orovide reasontble acconunodaliotts

prospeclive nrul currc,tt enrployees to discuss ltotentiol
irtrlivitluals wirh tlisabitities and encourages hoth
occontmodatiotts willt lhe entployer'

EMPLOYEE NAMII (PLEASE PRINT):

EMPLOYEE SIGNAI'URE:

--- -

DA'I'tJ:
.
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TITLE: Facility

Msintenancc tslechanic

llll/ltI

PG: GH/GJ/ GM (depcnding on levclof Mairitenance experience)
DEPARTMENT: Public Works - Facilities Maintenance
IIEPORTS TO: Manager of Facilities Maintenanoe
REVISION DATE: JULY 2922

ffitr.ipcrftrrtnshilledwor.kingGilcralbuildir;rg.arrdfacilitiestnaintet]ance,nndinollrcrareas
ttttcl experience' See'IMINIMLJM
lrr muragcd by the []iry. l,cvcl I, ll. or lll is dcpe'ilcnt.rpon "ertiiicittions
'r,vred

QUnllftCnTtbNS; for quaiifioations
!l$ti"sN lll
The

A

L

r) tJ TI E$i A

r.{

D

11

tsFf oN

foilowing rluties are normal

for

specific to each level'
$

IBTLIT-I lt si:

exclusive or all-inclusive' other
thisposilion. These ore not lo he cortstrued as

tlulies may be required and assigned

l.Perforrnsgeneralbuildingandfacilitiesmaintenarrceactivities'
needctl tti tttaintain and repair t:uildings'
Operatcs n""*rrury
rt elecrronic
olu'rk'
electronic and plumbing
"quilinrcnt
vni, t"*i*ting. ,iiu.onry, mechanicar,
perriu,rrrs c'r'enrry, erectr.icar up ro trrrc* il;;#d

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

repair *ncl trtaitrtenancc rvork.
systems'
P,ip"res. installs. and rtraitltains decorative lighting
Installs seasonal banners and sound systems'
Installs, repairs, and replaces traffic and strcet lights'
and equipment'
prepares surfaces fo. puinii,tg" paints walls, ceillngs, doors,.windows, cabinets
nralfirrtctions'
air
c.nrliti*ning
cl,:ctn,nics.'refrigeiatit:n.a.]
Diagrrosc antl repair
3 pound systelns'
equipnrentirlirng with irrst*lling gas lirtcs fcrr up to

,rl;;;;,

air corrrlitioning
9. l'stalls
and electrical dish'ibution panels'
generators
l0 Set up portabli
l''gic Crrn1qllsrs}
l1 Proginrt ditii:rcnl types of PLC's. {Ptogr"atntnable
stnirrs and v'rnishes sut'thces'
work to perforrl .,,rrpont,y'irrroo;?"pnlto rvallsarrcl furniture;
l2 Frilr*es ilrrrL la3rs
hcratirrg anc-l

'ut
r*i,'.t insterils ligrit fixtrn'es, ballnsts. conchrit, and cotnpuler
rnstails and repraces receptacles and switchesiprrrr
wlres.
btrrglar
access control systelns' panic alanns' fire alanns'
14. Installs, prograln, arrcl maintai' ccTV security Qalnel'as,
alarms, and equiPtnent dialers'
diagrarns to diagnose problems.
15. Read arrcl utrdcrsta,rcl s"hematics, blueprints, alrd
ceilings, ctc'
16. Paints office firrnitLtre, hand railings, building exterioL,
Office, and work order progrant'
17. Cornputer skills to t.tfot"fl prndultr, utilize Microsoft

13

8, Prepares infbrrnational signs.
19, Assists with sPecialevents'
20. Other duties as assigned.
I

I\,IINT MIlht

{}[l r,trtuA'l'l GNS

ttnn nce h'letlranic I
High School DiPlorna/CtrD'
ol'collstructiott'
Must lrave post l-ligh School ecllrcatiort in rnaintenatlce
in ntainlenartcc. crlllstruction, or buitdi'g t'cpair'
exPcrience
lVlust havc two (2) to five (5) years' recerrt work

liatilily [{lirt

n
r
r
r
.

in locatiotrs that c'ltliritt
crirpinaljusticc securiry- a\\r.reness certilicatc lilr rvtlrki'g
Must b{r able to
'riairrtairr
confi dential inlortnation'
Must have valid driver's license'

li:rcilitv tlrrittttn:rttct &{ccllErrric I I
r Must rneet all q".1,fi"."ti;,rs of Facility Mainteilance M.echanic I.
r Minimur' threc (3) years, or"*p"ri.,r.e specifically relatccl to taciliry utaitttenancc

o
r

issues cottcerning electrical'

plumbing, rneclrariical. l.nasonry, or carpcntry repairs or lnaintenatrce'
EPA l-,icettse
ecitrcation
Other facilit;, maitttctratrce specilic training and/or
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F+cililY Main terrnneq M"gqlran,ic

III

oMustmcetal|q""ltf'*tl""sofFacilityMaintenanceMechanicl&lI.

o

maintenance issues concerning elecrical'
Minimum five (5) years, of exp"ri*n"L specifically related to facility

o
r

EPA license
Limited License Electrician

r

ptumbing, meclta-nical, lnasonry, or carpentry repairs or maintenance'

Other facility maintenance specific training and/ or education'

K N OWLEDG

.

.
o
o
.
.
.
r
.
o
".
r
.
.
r
r
r
r
r
.
r

li. fi-KI!,LS

AN I) A

lll Llrl'ofi

I

Knowledge of the occupational hazar;i involved and the safbty
varied construction and maintenance equipment'
Knowledge of cleanirtg methods' materials and equipment'

precautions necessary to the proper operatiort

of

Knowledge of rnechanical systems.
or ToSHA regulations as they relate to the
Knowledge of material safety data sheets. Knowledge of OSHA
performance of duties or duties of custodians'
area assigned'
Knowledge of the maintenance, repair and manual tasks of the
in the work'
required
tools
power
Knowledge of the use of hand and specialized
of rnechanical equipmerrt required in the
rnainienance
Knowledge of the saf'e use and operative and pieventive
work.
Skill in making repairs and adjustments to equipment'
Ability to safely move furniture, boxes, equipment' etc'
proper rernedial rneasures'
Ability to detect flaws in the operatiou of iquipment and 1o determine
unfavorable weather conditions'
Ability to perform manual labor for extended periods inclucling under
Ability to calculate surface, volumes, weights and measures'
Ability to maintain simple records and preparc reports, rnanual or computerized'
assigned'
Knowledge of rnaintenancs, repair and manual tasks of the area
requircd in the work'
tools
power
specialized
and
Knowledge of the use olcolnnron lrand
of electrical and rnechanical equiprnent
K.owledge of the sa{,e use and operation and preventive-maintenance
required in the work'
precautions necessaly to the propel operation of
Knowledge ofthe occupational hazards involved and safety
variecl oonstruction and maintenance equipment'
Ability to make minor repail's and adjusttrrents to eqtripnre.nt'
rvithin the scope of the position'
Ability to make tlecisiorrs to accompiish specific tasks and. operations
and with discretion'
Ability to interact with the public eifectively, prof'essionally and politely,
effective working relationship with
Ability to ef.lectively comrnunicate with un,l.rtublirh and maintairr an
clepaflntent staff and other personnel'
Ability to understand and effectively carry out written and oral instructions'

.Musthaveabilirytoworkaccuratelywithaftentiontodetail.

.
n
.

Abitity to maintain confidentiality'
Ability to work the allocated hours of the position'
deadlines'
Orgariirational ancl tirne managetnent skills needed to lneet

ystCA

I

l'lN'lls:

R llQ tl l ltt'li\'l
pounds of force frequently' and up to
*..rk rcqtririrrg the oxertiou of 100 pounds of force occasionally, up to 50
is
licilv-y
l-his
inchrde ctiirbing, balancing. stooping' standing' walking'
20 pouncls of.lbrce constantly to l.tlove oui""tr-enyrilat activities

I't.t

to
grasping, ancl rep.etitive ttloliotrs' Also include't tlie nccessity
pushirrg, pulling, lilting, reachittg, fingering,'s;.;i;.i,ir;on
and
distance
job
close,
incltrrle
by
this
rccluired
abilities
comrnunicare by talking, hearing/liste"i"g,
equipment'
and
machines
of
operation
lbr
focus,
peripheral vision; depth perceptiort; and ttre aUility to adjust
cl1'general surl'oundings'
cleternrination accttracy and thoroughtress of work, and observation

WO lt l{. hlN \t I lt{

) N lVl

lliY'l':

noise. vitrratii)tt'
'l'hc utnlilnyce is suh.iucl io iltsi dc arrd outsicle e'vir.onnrerrtal cortrlitions inclu<jing, extlsne cold, cxtretlle hcat,
artcl cxltrerllc weather conclitiptts

paint lunir.,s, ntoving parls"of rtrachinery
lrazards, attnospheric condition s, dust/dirt, greasc/oils,
bLrt lrot and cold.
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of race'
with poricies of non-.triscrimination on the basis
is a drug-free equar opportunity emproyer,
political affiliation'
og,, i*oAifity' mililary service' or
sex, religion, color, notionai'ir ethnic origin,
to qualiJied
the city wilt provide reasonable accommodations
In compliance with the Ameficans with Disahilitie* Act,
potential
tott p,*rpurlive and ruirrnt employees to discuss

The city of Galrarin

individuats with disabitities and encourages
ac c ommo dat io ns wit lt t h e e mp loy er'
E,MPLOYEE NAME (PLEASE PRINT):

EMPLOYEE SIGNATURE:

DATE:
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TITLI:

Atlministrative Assistant

III

PG: GM

DEI'ARTMENT:

Codes

REPORTS TO: Building, Electrical,
REVISION DATE: JULY 2022

Fire ancl

Ga-s

Codes Official

PURPQSD OF-I'OSITION:
work to the Building Official and Codes Department'
The purpose of this pofiffi, to perform admi'istrative
T]SSENTIAL DUTIIS AND I{E$PON$JBILITIII$;

TIrcfollowing duties are normal for tltisposition,

or oll'inelusive' other
Tltese (rre not to be construed as exclusive

dulies muy be required nnd assigned'

2
3

4
5

provides clerical and
meeting sched'res and correspondence;
Assists the Building officiar with preparation,
detailed records and files'
admini.strative *rpport; pr"pu'"' and inaintains
nature ofbusiness'
Receives calls for the nuitilng Official and ascertains
procedures
on departmental operations, policies and
Answsrs questions and respo'ds to inquiries o,

"orpruints

Assistswithmeetirrgprepar'ation,coordinatesordinanceandresolutions,
Attends tneetings ofCouncil and committees ifrequired'

and staff'
pr"pur", files and forwards action needs to Building Official
prepares minutes
"f
Assists with budget preparation'
B. Undertakes tp".iuf projects as assigned by the Building Official'
respondslo invitations and schedules interviews'
Maintains calendar, schedules
"ppoini*.r"ts,
of vehicles'
10. Coordinates building tlaintenance and repair
rooms'
meeting
schedules
and
I 1. Coordinates meetings
12. Reviews accottnts PaYable'
Official'
13. Prepares reports as'required by the Building
data base'
maintain
records;
and
14. Maintairrs various f rlei
and materials'
correspondence, and types a variety ofreports
,ortine
por",
1 5. Transcribes coffespondence,
"on
1 6. Perfornts other duties as assigned'

,";i;;;,

6

7.
g.

lNlMlJM t)t] A|"UI{ATI{}N$;

M

.
.

High school DiPlorrra/CED'
field'
Asiociates degree in administrative assistant or related

:

lrTfiiil ff:tl;J:fTl3n,

working directlv with executive level
*oru experie'ce in clericar/ofr-rce work, preferablv

positions.

r Must have a valid driver's license'

I(NOWI,III}{JIi. SK I I,I,S AND ABILITIES:
r Knowlecig" uf ,tondu,,lfffiil,r,"ti.es, giluedures,

equiprnettt and secretarialtechniqtres'

English, spelling and arithmetic'
' Knowledge of business
of general administrative policies and pt'actices'
r Knowledge ofthe organization ancl firnctions ofthe department and
f-rom lllesotrrces'
olfice records and to prepare acculate repofts
r
o

Ability to-t<eep
Ability to perform

. Abirity

ancl orgartize

work independently'

details rvithout
matters aud to perfot'tn routine ofl-tce managelnent
to prepare effective corr.espondence orr routine
public and to deal with public relatious
worki'g rerationships with other employees and the
ly and lactfil I ly'
finattce staff' other
professional working relatiorrships with vendors,

.'fi:llrl,t:;,ffi;"Jffecrive
problenls courleous

r Ability to establish and rnairrtain effective

and

clcpartrncnt lteacls atrcl goverltnrental officials'
Knowledge ofcurrent ofTioe practic", ona f ru"*dures

.
.
. and softr.r'are.

oflice ecluipnlent
and kriowleclge ofthe operation oistandat'd

rAbilityt()prepareandltlaintaitlacctlrateatrdcotrciserecordsandt.epotls.

instructions'

. n bility tO trncler.stancl and el'f'ectivcly cat'ry ottt verbal and rvritten
. Abilit) to comtt'ttttricate efl'ectively with other nrembers of the staff' supervisor'

and the public'
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. Ability to communicate in both written and verbalforrn'
. Ability to develop, interpret and irnplemcrrt local policies and procedures;

written instructiolts, general

corresponclence; Federal, State, and local regulatiorts'
o Ability to define problems and deal with a variety of situations.
. Abiliti to think quickly, maintain self-control, and adapt to stressful situations'
the provision of open
r Ability to maintain discretion regarcling business-related files, reports and convcrsations, within
Regulations'
records law and other applicable Stati and Federal Statutes and
o Organizational and time management skills tteeded to meetdeadlines'

. tvtust have ability to work accurately with attention to detail.
. Abiliry to rnaintain corrfidentiality'
o

Ability to work the allocated hours of the position'

I'H Y$ICA I, I!EO.! I REU$NTIT :
and a negligible amount of folce
This is sedentary work requiring the exertion ofup to I 0_pounds offorce occasionally
the exertiorr olupto 50 pounds of fbrcc
li.equently r:rcon.stantly1ornove object* ,rnd *o,rrurnediunr rvcrtk requiring

sp*;iire olri,ruirlriliti*t required

ro c*mrnunicate uy talkffiiiearin[hirreriing,
inclu4es rhe
'ecessity
vision; depth perception; and the ability to adjust focus'
per.ipheral
and
distance

woRK

by this'iob inclttde close'

ENYIRONIVIENT:
in generally comfortable corrditions'

Wr.kr ifr""

"ff,""*tti"g,

policies of non-discriminution on lhe busis of race'
The city of Gattatin is a drug-free equul opportunity employer, lyith
military service, or political affiliation'
sex, religion, color, nationalir erhnic origin, age, disahility,

x,ilh the employer.
EMPLOYEE NAME (PLEASE PRINT):

EMPI,OYEE SIGNATURE:

DA'fI]
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Codr: lnsPector VIlitH/IV1V
COIC
IVC ruC f,lCU (depencl ingrtn
i,Ci
DEPARTMENT: Codes

TITLtr:

TO: Building, Electrical,
RtrVISION DATE: JULY 2022

REPORTS

m in

i

ntum q ual ifi cations)

Fire and Cas Codes Official

work in the Plan review and insPection of
The purpclse of tlris position is to perfonn intermed iate technical
gas
for conrplianee with building, plumbing, mechanical,
residenti*1. cottttnercial, industrial , and public lacilit ies
duties
Per
si:ccific insPection afeas, and other
pipirrg and electrical codes , and other ordirlances' MaY be assigned
position.

E$Stlx\'l'lAL.IlU?ms ANll RssPol{$ull lJTl lls:
positiott.
following duties are normal for this
assigned'
and
dulies muy be required
The

L

These Me not to be conslrued as exclusive

or sll-inclusive' other

for compliance
perfonns field inspections of residential, comrnercial, industrial, and ptrblic facilities
otherordinances'
and
codes'
with building, pfr'tnUing, mechanical, gas piping and electrical

2. Conducts building and related inspections'
3. Prepares and maintaining inspection records and files'
4. Rece ives and investigates complaintr r"goraing non-cornpliant

constructiott ancl inspects existing buildings

for hazardous conditions or systems failure'

5.
6.

construction and handles entbrcement issues'
Receives and resolves complaints regarding defbctive
Communicatesfindings'
munufu"turi,lg specs for""otpiiu,rce with stanclards'
Researches

T,Inspectsexistingbuilding*forhazarclousconditions,structuralfailure'

as assigned

Buildin! t)fticialand assists with the complaint
Repofts hazardJus or rifJ-threatening"l;ditions to the
pirrnits and.nraitltaitts appl'trpliate recOrds'
Receives applications, issues and maiutains file of vnriotrs
witlt
with regul'tions ao lo nretltods attcl/ot"naterinls, works
10. where construction is not in
"ornptiun"" cornplilnce, and issues warnings and stop-work order if
the builder to bring the constructionlt,to

g.
g.

and builders' Provides
and provicles assistance to private citizens, contractors,
code interPretations.
12. Checks plans to verily code compliance'

t

t

llii,il?3;uestions

l3.PreparescasesfortheConstructionBoardofAdjrrstrnentsandAppeals.
Board of Adjustrnents and Appeals'
in court on code violation cases or befoic the construction
14. Testifies

inspections'
l5. Compiler r"punr, prepares and nraintains records regarding

stanclarcls, and lif'e safety standard colnpliance'
16. Assists with plan rtviews for cletermining codes,
alld
a, ,'"q,,ire,l for rneetings of the Boarcl of Ad.iustrnents
17. cornpiles reports, data, arrd photographii cvidence
Appeals.
lvhere required'
I 8. Assists with various otlrer t'vpes of inspectiolts
required'
19. Pelfbrrns related tasks as

lvl I NllltlN'l

OIJALI

FI

CA'I'l 0l'l

S:

Codcs Insptctur I
: I{igh School DiPlorna/GED.
. Mtist have five (5) years' recetrt cottstt'uction related experience'
bencficial to the City'
o Must obtain two (Zi I.C.C. certificatiotrs as identilied by and
o Must have a valid driver's license'

t],xlcs lnspcctrrr trl
. V,ttt *""t all qualifications of Code lnspector I'
r High School diPloma/GED'
. Must have five (5) or more l.c.c. cerriflcatiotts as iclentiflecl by and beneflcial to the city'
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tlo{les I nsqsttq{ I..IJ
. M;aameet all qualifications of Code Inspector I & Il'
. High school diploma/GED.
. Must have six (6) or rnore I.C,C, cerlifications as identified by and beneficial to the City'
plan review certificatiotl'
r Must rneet TN requirements for plumbing, rnechanical, fire and/or building and/or

Corks lhtrreetnr lV

. M"tt

t*"t.il

qualifications of Code Inspector I, II

& III'

r Bachelor's degree,
or inspector'
r Must have eight (g) to ten ( I 0) years' experience as a contractor, superintendent of constructiott
including
city,
to
the
beneficial
r Must possess or obtain eight (8) I.c,c. cefiifications as identified by and
residential und

"o*-"r.ill

plan review'
UuiiOlttg, plumbing, mechatrical, and/or electrical and/or

Cotlgs,lnsrrtttor V
. Mt.t *""t q*lifications of Code Inspector I, II, III & tV'
"lt
o
degree.
Bachelor's

ot' superintendent'

r Must have eight (g) to ten (1 0) years' experience as a contractor, sub-contractor, inspector
the cify, including residerrtial
r Must possess or obtain ten (10) l.c.c, certifications as identified by and beneficial to
electiical, fire and/or commercial plan review'
and commer.lur uuiiJlng, piLrmbing, ,rr""t',uni"ut, gas piping,

KNOWI,ED$E, liKI'Ll,,! AND ABILJ'IIBSr

.

.
o
.
.
.
r
.
o
.
I
o
r
.
.
.
o
.

materials and methods and stages of constructiott
Based on certifications, knowledge of eiectrical installations,
and corrected'
when possible violations ancl def'ects may be most easily.observed
and methods atrd stages of construction when
materials
construction
Based on certifications, knowleclge of building
corrected'
possible violations and defects may be most easily observed and
plurnbing
and methods and stages ofconstruction
materials
Mechanical
&
Based on certifications, knowledge of
corrected'
and
observed
easily
wherr possible violations and def'ects rnay bc n1ost
fire and collapse in Building, Plumbing'
Ability to detect poor workrnanship, interior materials, and ha4arcls of
Electrical and Mechanical systems.
laws andordinanccs'
General knowleclge of State and City building and related codes,
and to corllpare them with construction itr
accurately
blueprints
and
Ability to read and interpret plans, specificatiins
pfocess.
satisfactoty working relationships'
Ability to contact building ownel.s, contractors and tlre public and elflect
Firmness and tact in etlforcirlg ordinances and codes'
rvith vendors, finance staf]' other
Ability to establish and rnaintain ellbctivc and professional wofking relationships
department heads and govelnnrental of'fi cials'
knowledge of the operation of standard
ceneral k'orvledge of-currcnt office practices and procedures and

office equipment and software.

Rbility to prepare and rnaintaill accurate and concise records and reports'
Ability to unclet'stancl and efi'ectively cany out verbal andwt'itteninstrttctiotls'
and the public'
Abiliry to conrmunicate effectively rvith ollrer rnembers of the staff, srrpervisor,
Abitity to cotntlutricate in botlt written and verbal fonn'
lvritlen instructiotts'
Ability to clevelop, interpret ancl implernent local policies and proceclures;
g.u.rol .orr"rpo,id"nce; Federal, State, and local regLrlations'
to define problems ancJ cleal with a variety ofsituatiotls
Ability, to think quickly, maintain self'-control, and adapt to stressfulsituations'
attd convcrsations' within the provision
Ability to rnaintain discretion regardirrg business-related 1'rlcs, reporls
arrdRegulations'
of open records law and other aliplicable State ancl Federal Statutes

ntltity

.organizationalattdtinrelnanagelnenlskillsncecledtomeetdeadlines'
.Musthavcabilitytoworkaccuratelywitlratlerrtiontodetail.
confidentialiry.
" Ability to maintaitt
the allocated hottrs of tlte position'
work
to
Rbility
"
r Ability to train ancl supervise pet'sotrttel'
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PIIYTSICA L RIIOU I R [M 4f{1'S:

of 50 pounds of folce occasionally, up to 20 pounds of force f'requently,
balancing, stooping, reaching,
arrd up to 1 0 pounds of force cinstantly to lnove ob;""tt; work requires clinrbing,
for expressing or exchanging ideas
required
is
commttnication
vocal
standing, walking, fingering, graspingjand feeling;
word levels; visual acuity is
spoken
at
normal
infornration
perceive
by means of the spoken word; hearirrg is requireito
involving small defects.and/or small
require<l for pr.eparing and analyzing written or cornputer data, visual inspection
the accuracy and thoroughness
determining
equipment,
or
vehicles
motor
parts, use of rneas'riig devices, opJration of
This is meclium

*ortiffiilffiliGexeftion

ofwork, and observing general surroundings

and activities'

IINVII{0NMDNT:
{ho employee
cmntnrreo is subject
srrhie,
to outside environme :ntal conclitions
i" * offrce ietting. I{owever, the
conditions, dust/dirt, grease/oils,
"ft*
atmospheric
including, extrenle cold, extrem! heat, noise, viblatio,r, hazatcls,

woRK
W"rL it

paint furies, moving pafts of machinery and extreme weather conditions.
on the hasis of race,
The City o.f Gollotin is tr drug-free equal opportunity employer, with poticies o!'non-discriminalion
politicil
afJiliation'
or
service,
,n*, ,uiigior, color, nationai'ir ethnic orig[n, age, disahility, mililary

In compliance with the Americans with Disabilities Act, the city will provide reusonable accommodalions
potential
irulivicluats with tlisobilities und encourages botlt prospective ond currenl employees to discuss

to quoffied

occommodations with the employer.

E,MPLOYEE NAME (PLEASE PRIN'I):

EMPLOYEE SIGNATURE:

DATE:
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TITLE: Permit
PG: GL

Associate

I

DEPARTMENT: Codes
RtrPORTS TO: Buildirrg, Electrical, Fire and Gas Codes Official
REVISION DATE: JULY 2022
PURPOSE OF

POSITI9N:
poiiiili-is

nrocer
r r,^r-.-i^^r ^.Ar'3^^ -,,-sn.+ *ri.ipc
to the processtng
related t.'
duties relqte.l
to assisr the public and provide teclrnical office support
and issltance of building permits'

1.he purpose of this

ESSENTI4.I*,PUTIE$

Al".iD,

BESFO,NSIBILITIES

p^sition,
foltowing duties are normal for tltis
assigned.
clulies may be required tnd
The

1.
2'
3,
4.
5,
6,
7.
8.
g.

i

l',hese ore not to be construed as exclusive

or oll'inclusive' olher

information in order to verifu accuracy and
Reviews plot plans, plats, and permit docurnents fbr pertinent
comPleteness of infonnation'
prospective applicants.
Determines permit, plan, and process requirenrents for
and-compliance with established codes'
cornpleieness
for
pennit
Reviews building plans and
"pprif-u,lo"r
ordinances, policies and procedures'
Processes pelmit applications and plan intake'
processing needs fbrprojeots'

Determines
permit requirements,
provides infbrmation to members ot-'tne fuulic/permit applicants regarding building
inspection, and general requit'ements of the pern-ritprocess'
pe'nlittingneeds'
Obtairrs generallnformation fiont customers regarding

Assists the public in completing building permitapplications'
processes' building cocles, and other related ordinances
Responds to telephone inquiries ,rg".Jiig p"rmits,'permit
and local laws.
other relatedpermits'
,, -.. ,-----r^a^.^, ^^
10. Processes and issues buildilrg, plurnbing, lnechanical' and
approval of plans by other regulatory agencles'
monitors
ancl
1"1. calculates fees based on established f-eJschedules
12. Collects payments for perrnits and inspections'
on all building permits and relateddocuments'
1"3. Maintaitrs computer frLs and other matrual logs
to determine theirneeds'
14. Interviews and obtains irtformation f-rom ctrstomers in order
regarding perrnittingn-eeds'
L5. Obtains technical and code inforrrration from cttstomers
pro6l.n, oreur tr"h ai flood zones anci historic districts in
16. lnfornrs customers of special ,equir",nents ancl special
for to expedite the permit process'
historycompliance'
l-7, Perforrns records research'in order to docutnent project
that all pennit requiremellts are being met'
etlsure
to
agencies
outside
rvith
1g. Coorclirrates permit processes
and/orpermits'
processe,
and suspension or revocatlon ofapprovals, decisions

,

upirof,
19.
correctly applied'
20. coordinates i"ith field inspectors to ensur€ permits are
21. Performs other duties as assigned'

,M

IN I,M UM OTJALI F'If A'I"ION S:

llbachelor's Degree i,r bt,iiir.* ot other professional related field'
experience,
r Must lrave a l.rrinirnum of threc (3) years' rerevant experience in construction/inspections
adrninistrative role.
c Must have
e

certificatio,

certification organization
as a perrnit Techrrician through a recognized

preferably in

atr

within six (6) mo'ths frotn

date of hire.
Must have valid driver's license.

KNOWLtrD(] Ii. SITI LT-Ii ANI} AI}I I-I'TI TiS:
pyblic agepcy perrnittirrgrequirentents' i
.K,-*l.dg" oi int"r't*t r"t
"*t.r'1al
termirlology, construction practices, and basic math'
construction
plans,
r K*owledge ol'co;struction
r Ability to ttse attcl matripulate Microsoft Of'flce'
r Ability to review' interpret, and e'xplain written doctttnents
. Ability to use a cotlputel ancl re lated softrvare applicatiorrs'
r Ability to contrnunicate efl'ectively in bottr rvriflen and oral formats'
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. Ability to maintain effective working relations with

public relation
other ernployees and the public and to deal with

problems coufteously and tactfully'
with vendors, finance staff' other
r Ability ro establish and maintain effective and professional working relationships
depar{ment heads and governlnental officials'
of standard office
. General knowledge of current office practices and procedures and knowledge of the operation
equ

iprlent and software'

reports'
to prepare and lnaintaitt accurate and concise records and
instructions'
written
to understand ancl effectively carry out verbal and
supervisor, and the public'
to communicate effectively with other mernbers of the staff,
o Ability to cotnmuuicate in both writtetr and verbal fonn'
instructions' general
r Ability to develop, interpret and implement local policies and procedures; wt'itten
correspondense; Federal, State, and local regulations'
. Ability to define problems and cleal with a varlety of situations.
r Ability to think quickly, maintain self-control, and adapt to stressfulsituations'
within the provision
. Abilit' to nraintain discretion regarding business-related files, reports and conversations,

. AbiliV
. Ability
. Ability

of

statutes arrdRegulations'
open records law arxl other applicable State and Federal
tneetdeadlines'
to
needed
skills
o organizatiortal ancl time management

have ability to work accurately with attention to dctail'
for PCI compliance'
Ability to maintain confidentiality and to adhere to regulations lequired
AbilifY to work the allocatecl hours of the position'

. Uust
r
.

IIIIiMEN'I'S:
and a negligible arnount of folce
requirirrg the exertion of up to l0 poulcls of force occasionally
work
This is sedentary
stooping, reaching, fingering, grasping, and repetitive
objects; *-L r"quir",
PI I YSICAL RF]OTJ

fr.equently or constantly to move
"iirbing,
iJeas by means of the spoken word; hearing is
o,
motiorrs; vocal cornrnunication is required
"*"f,unging
"*fr"*ing
visu'al icuity is iequired for preparing and analyzi'g
;;r;leyers,
required to perceive information at nonnar
accuracy and thoroughness of work' and observing
written oL computer data, operation of ,r-,u"l.rin"s, deternrining the
general surroundings and activities'

ft
;";;;

)VQBK ENYIRANMENT;
Wo-;[a in an of,flce setti'g, in generally comfbftable condltrons'
with poticies of non-'.tllsc,riminatiott on the
The city of Goltutin is a tlru14-free equal0pp0rtunity employer,
tflilituion'
sex,

ba"^i"^

of ruca'

service, or political
religion, color, nationai'o'r ethnic origin, rye, iistrbitity, militnry

lo qualiJied

with Disnbililitt Act, llte ciry wilt provide rerconoble acconntodolions
uit! cuirent entployees to tliscuss potenlitrl uccommodalions
ittrlivirluols with disahitities and encouroge;iri p,ror;ndive

In complirrnce with

the Americorts

with the employer.

EMPT.OYF.E

NAMti (PI,EASE PRINT):

EMPI.OYEE SIGNATIJRE:

DATE,
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TITLE: Permit Associate
PG: GM

II

DITPARTMENT: Codes
TO: Building, Electrical, Fire and Gas Codes Official
REVISION DATE: JULY 2422

REPORTS

PURPOSE OF PQ$ITIQN:
1..-:, , office
,r,,riac r.prarerl
nroce!
^n:^^ support
to the processtng
^..^^^*+ duties
related tn
Thc purpose of this pdition i, to assist the public and provide technical
and issuance of building Permits.
E

S

SE]TITI

AL DUTIES AND BF QR9.,I$SIFII.ITIES

Jbuowing tluties are normal

The

for

;

this posilion. These

are

not to be conslrued as exclusive or

all-inclusive' olher

tluties may be required aruI assigned.
I

.

2.
3.

information in orcler to verifli accuracy and
Reviews plot plans, plats, and permit documents for peftinent
completeness of information.
prospective applicants.
Deternrines permit, plan, attd process requirements for
and-cotnpliance with established codes'
Reviews uulaing irans ancl pirmit uppriiutionr for compleieness
ordinances, policies and procedures'
Processes pennit applications and plan intake'
Detennines processing needs for projects'
research and compilingdata'
Assists building inrpeito* by peiforming code and records.
requiretnents,
provides information to members of the iublic/perrnit applicants regarding building permit
inspection, arrd general requiremettts of the permit process'
generallnfoffnation from customers regarding permitting needs.

4.
5.
6.
7.
g. obtains
9. Assists t[e public in completing building

permitapplications'
p"rmits,'permit processes' building codes, and other related ordinances
,."go,'Jiif
r0. Responds to telephone inquiries

and local laws.
other related permits'
Processes and issues building, plumbing, mechanical' and
.- -.-r^r^.-. agencles'
^^a,
monitors approval of plans by other regulatory
Calculates fees based on established feJschedut"s ancl
Collects payments for permits and inspections'
pennits and related.docurnents'
Mairrtains corr,f'ter fiies and other tna'ual logs on all building
to detennine theirneeds'
Irrterviews and obtains informatiott from customers itr order
permittingn-eeds'
16. Obtains technical and cocle infonnation from customers legarding
,r.h as flood zotres a.d histo'ic districts in
al"u,
pro6l"n'r
special
and
requiremerrts
I 7. lnforrns custorrers of special
for to expedite the permit process'
historycompliance.'
18, performs recor.ds research-in order to docutnent project
that all perrnit requirenletrts are being met'
ensure
agencies-to
with
outside
19. coordinates pennit processes
and/orpennits'
20, processes appeals and suspension orrevocatlon ofapprovals, decisions
cornpletion in a tinrely lllanner'
achieve
to
process
pennitting
the
in
21. Coor6i,ates wiih other departments
and serves as a point of contact'
22. Assists in the trairring of new hires/Permit AssociatJl positions
position'
23. Serves us u bo"k-up the Data Quality a'd Training Administrator
with cttrrettt cocles labe led pl'iot'to plan review
complete
ancl
u"",,rot.
or.
pians
24. Reviews ancl checks pennit,s/verifo

- ,t

IL
12.
13.
14.
15.

f

submittal,

25. Performs other duties

as assigned'

Ii\ !M ! l\{ OuA Ll ttlcAl.l QlY.!:
r Bachelor,s Degree in business or other professional related field. Must have

Nl

a minimum of three (3) years' relevant

irr an adrninistrative role'
experience in construction/ilspections experietrce, preferably
within six (6) montlts fi'otn
r Must have certification as a permit Technician thr:ough a recognized certificatiott organization
date of hire.
orgattization within six (6) months
o Must have certification as a ZoningTechnician tlrrough a recogrrizcd certiflcation

of one (r) year perrnitting process expcrience, prefbrably
ettvirontnent rvith Tylcr Muttis anci Energov Systerns'
r Mttst have valid driver's license.

. fi]iliXt""""j'lrt];;,"","

ir

a governmerrt rnLI'icipality
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K{IW}W

LEE(iD. $KILLS AN D ABT.LfTIE$:
of internal ancl external public agency permittingreqttirements.

o Knowlcdge

r Knowledge of construction plans, construction tenninology, construction
r Ability to use and manipulate Microsoft Office.
. Ability to review, interpret, and explain written documents
. Ability to use a computer and related soft"vare applications'

practices, and basic math'

r Ability to communicate effectively in both written and oralformats.
. Ability to maintain effbctive working relations witlr other employees and the public and to deal with public relatiotr
probletns coufteously and tactfirlly.
finance stafi other
e Ability to establish ancl maintain effective and professional working relatiorrships with vendors,
departlrrent heads and governmental offi cial s'
office
of current office practices and procedures and knowledge of the operation of standard
equipment and software.
r Ability to prepare and maintain accurate and concise records andrepofts'
o Ability to understand and cffectively carry out verbal and written instructions.
r Ability to communicate effectively with other nrembers of the staff, supervisor, atrd the public'
o Ability to communicate in both written and verbalforrn'
. Ability to develop, interpret and implement local policies ancl procedures; written instructions, general
o General knowledge

correspondence; Federal, State, and local regulations'
and deal with a variety ofsituations.
o Ability to think quickly, maintain self-control, and adapt to stlessfulsituations,
. Ability to rnaintain discretion regarding business-related files, repofts and conversations, within the provision
open iecorcls law and other applicable State and Federal Statutes andRegulations'

. Ability to define problerns

o

of

Organizational and time managernent skills needed to meetdeadlines'

r Must have ability to work accutately with aftention to detail'
r Ability to maintain oonfidentiality ancl to adhere to regulations required fbr PCI compliance'
r Ability to work the allocated hours of the position.
t)lr Y$jrcAL REOUIREMSN'l'S:
amount of force
This is sedentary *offiiliiindit e exe(ion of up to l0 pounds of force ocoasionally and a negligible
grasping, and repetitive
fiequently or constantly to move objects; work requires ciirrrbing, stooping, reaching, fingering,
word; hearing is
spoken
the
of
means
by
iJeas
o,
motions; vocal communication is required for expressing
"*"ionging
preparing and analyzing
required to perceive infonrratiorr at norrnal spokcn worcl-levels; visrtal icuity is reqtrired fbr
of work, and obset'viltg
thoroughness
and
the
accuracy
written or computer data, operation of rnachines, detertnirring
general surroundings and activities.

\v-9Il"K IrN Yl ltQN M |lltl i

W;ili;

in aii

of

fice setting, in gerrerally comfortable conditions'

on the hosis oJ'ruce,
The City of Gattatin is u drug-Jree equul opporrunity emplo,yer, wirh policies of non-cliscriminaliott
political
afJiliation'
or
service,
sex, rel\gion, color, nationai'ir erhnic origin, oge, disahitity, militaryto qualified
Irt compliance n'ilh the Americgrts with Disobilities Act' lhe Cit-1' pi11 n'ovitle reusonahle tccommodnlions
ttccontmodaliotts'
potenlisl
discuss
b
employees
indivitluots with tlisahitities and encourages barh prospectit,e snd cuirenl

with lhe emltloyer.

E,MPI,OYEL NAME (PLEASI] PRINT)

EMPLOYEE, SIGNATIJRE

DATE
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TITLE: Administrative

Assistant

V

PG: GO
DEPARTMENT: EDA
REPORTS TC): Executive Director of EDA
REVISION DATE: JULY 2022
PU|IPO$.E 0F

I'OtilTI0Nr

to perform clerical ancl administrative work for the Gallatin Economic Development
hcalth of
Agency. The Administrative Asslstant III position will assist the Executive Director with the continuing
and
manufacturing
80
than
more
the
with
communication
Gallatin's existing industries by focusing oi consistent
suppoft
business
the
existing
improve
help
will
also
position
III
clistribution comp-anies. The Administrative Assistant
program (Gallatin Expansion and Retention - G.E.A'R).
The purpose of this

,TisS

ITNTIAL

D

poiliilil,

IJTI.trT; A ND If I'SPONSI B II"ITI $S:

oll-inclusive' other
The.fitltowing duties are normul for lhis position. These are nol ro be conslruetl as exclusive or
duties may he required ond assigned.

1.

Z.

3.
4.
5.
6.
L

prirnary clerical support for the Executive Director of EDA provicling administrative suppott and perfbrms
routine office work.

WorkswiththeExecutiveDirectortogainageneralunderstandingofall initiativeswithintheEconomic
Executive Director's
Development Agency allorving this poiition to represent the Agency and City in the

absence.

Projects Director'
Leads Wor.kfbrce Development and GEAR initiatives under the direction of the Special
to promote the
designed
materials
Wor.ks with the Exccutive Director to design and produce marketing
community to potential business and industry'
but not limited to
Cultivates strong relationships with key Woikforcc Development partners illcluding,
TNECD'
and
TCAT's,
College,
Employers, Suline. County'Schools, Vol State Community
program'
Develops creative solulions to improve the effectiveness of the existing industry support
in support
programming
develops
and
Conducts existing industry visits, identifies expansion opporlunities,

of

Iocal industry.
Completes in-depth research and utilizcs analysis skills for gathering infbnnation.
Coordinatcs rvorkittg grol'lps and meetings'
10. Maintains up-to-date existing industry records'
includes desigrring and
I I , Rcpreserrts ihe Agency. and iity wl.rei appropriate, at .lob Fairs. Responsibility
ordering prontotional ntaterials as needed'
media telecotnmttnications'
12. Maintains and updates the Econornic Development Agency's rvebsite artd-social
13. Maintains and tracks buclget expenses and detailed budgetary documentation'
supplies,
14. perfor.ms routine office cluties, including but not lirnitecl to P-Card reconciliation, ordering

8.
9.

answering Phone calls, etc.

ancl presentation
15. Conrplet".',liu"rr" administrative tasks including; appointtnent trtanagetnent, meetitrg
preparation and database managernent, while mairttaining stt'ict conllclentiality.
lbr the agency'
16. Arrange travel ncecls (inclucling but not lirnited to hotel, air and registratiorts)
17. Willingness to attencl conferences, which may require occasional overnight travel'
I 8. Perfbrrns other duties as assignecl.

llvr t_J Xl- g U_..4 l,ilt'I*CA'Il (lN S :
s Associates degree.
. Bachelor"s degree is pref-en'ed.
r Must lrave at least flve (5) years' receltt work experience in a related capaciry, preferably rvorkirtg directly lvith
executive level positiorts.
.'l'NCITD or CUcD certification is pref'erred'
o Must ltave a valid driver's license,

M

r

N
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* BIr{ IISS i
of the department. with the ability to perform general
Ability to thoroughly understand the orgailation and funcrions
of Gallatin'
set rorttr by tlre Board of Directors and the city
administrative duties in adherence to poriJes unJ pru"ti"".
. Ability to develop strong working relationships within and outside of the agency'
. Ability to work in a team environtnent'
. AbilitY to demonstrate creative problem-solving skills'
r Ability to prioritize multiple projects and deadlines'
r Ability to perforrn and organize work indepcndently'
. Aclvanced computer skillJwith a thorough knowleclge of Microsolt Office applications'

KNQIY trIiIlG tl, s KII-LS,AN l)
o

o Must have Social media and marketing experiettce'
o strong organizational and multi-tasking skills in a fast paced environment'

r StronB customer/constittrent focus'
, Ability to track and maintain budget expenses'

catering and audio/visual needs'
Experience in event organization, including arranging ventles'
r Knowledge of trade-shows'
. Ability to assist in response to RFI's and various client development activities'
and excellent proofreading skills'
o A strorrg and thorough understanding of the English language

.

YSlqAr, rt|to urnEM$l{ls

I
of force occasionally ancl a negligible arnount of force
is sedentary work requiring the exertion of up to l0 pounds
the exeftion of up to 20 pou'ds of force
frcq.ently or constantly to rnove objects, uno ,onL light work requiring
u''ouit olforce constantly to tnove objects; work
oocasionally, r.rp to l0 pounds of fbrce ti'.qu"nttl, uninegligible
j'uspingluia repetitive motions' Vocal conttnunication is required for
requires stooping, reaohing, standing, fing"rl,',g,
normal
,F;;p-"k*ilord;.hearing is required to perceive information at
expressing or exchanging ideas by means
of machines'
"f
atld analyling *iitt"n or iornputer data' operation
spoken worcl levels; visuil acuity is requirea i'or pr"puring
general surroundings and activities'
cletermining the accuracy and thoroughn"r, of'*ort , and-observing

PH

.fhis

WORK ENVIRONMENT:
W"tk" it*" offi"e setting, in generally contfottable concllttons'
policie"^ of non.-^tliscriminstion on
city of Galkttin is a drug-free equal oltportunity em\,!.oyer,.y.ittt
service' or politicol ofJiliation'
nilitary
iitohitity,
sex, religion, color, ,otioroii, efhnic ortgin, ogr,

the busis of

roce

T,he

to quali/ied
rhe ciry will provide reasonable accontmotlalions
snd currenl employees to discuss polentiul
inrlividattls with tlisubitities and nn"ourngur' both prospecrive
o cco mmorlrtti o ns wit h th e e mp l oy er.

In comltliance with the Americans willt Disabililies Act,
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'

TITLE:

Special Proiects Manager/EDA Administrator

PG: GS-S
DITPARTMENT: EDA

REI'ORTS TO: Executive Director of E'DA
REVISION DATB: JULY 2022
PU,r3f {}sll 0r P$s.lTIoN :
-h" prtpot" of this position has dual roles:

supervising the Administrative Assistant V,
Assist the Executive Director of Economic Development Agcncy
tfi"
Ilconomic Development Agency. Manage special
of
overseeing administrative duties and coordinating activitier
projects ai assignerl by the Mayor of Gallatin'

$$LEN',IIA L

D

t!j{'los

AN

u I{ESP

O N Srr} I

IJ

1'

l{{s:

position. These are not to be conslruetl ss exclusive or all'inclusive' ollter
foilowing rluties are ttorntal for lhis
tluties may be required tnd rcsigned'
Tlte

Special Project for tlrc Mayor of Gallatin:
programs or projects of interest as assigned by the Mayor
L pla's and coordinates efforts necessary to accomplish
und re"ur"r information required for propel action'
2. Briefs the ivtayo,icouncil Memb"r, on assigned projectsrelated
to projects assigned by the Mayor'
3. Communicate with public ancl othcr uppropiiut. parties
agencies as a representative when
comnlunity
other
and
il4ernbers,
Council
4. Interfaces with County Officials,
requested'

5'MonitorsproposedFederalarrdStatelegislationforpossibleimpactsont|reCityofGallatin.
to projects as directed by the Mayor'
6, Reviews contracts, budget requcsts, unJou*rr""t grants related
assigned by the Mayor'
projects
to
manage
7. Obtains and rnaintains a*ll required ceftifications
equipment'
entry
8, Operates standarcl office, word' and data

g,

Performs other duties as assigned'

Special Projcct for the Dconomic Developmcnt Agency:
new business inquires, maintains an inventory of
l. Ide'tifies and recruits likcly busines prorpJ"tr, iesponds tositcs
to such business prospects'
suitable
available sites/builclingr, un,l aggressively markets
best means to attract, retail, or expand
altalyze
data
to
2. Evaluatcs economic, statistical, and clemographic
bttsinesses and/or industries'
through Federal, State, and local governnrent
3. Coordinates activities anri/or resolutions of problerns/complaints
etc-)
departments,
agencies (e.g., local transportaticllr boarcls, local development
Development Agency projects'
to
Econonric
relatecl
parties
4. Commuuicates with pgblic and other appiopriate
realtors, etttrepreneurs,
consultauts,
site
5. Maintains ancl develops contacts with land o*,laru, developers,
economic developnent related
and
cotnmerce,
of
chainbers
govarnment officials, private industry ,"ii"r"ntut;ues,
organizations and agencies.
r :-^^.^..^-.-.--^.-+- .,,i+r"i- rr.o city'
investmetrt and improvements rvithin the ^:
6. promotcs the creation ofjob opportunities and private capital
and maintains current data regardiltg the cotnnlunify on
1. prepares updates to community-aemogrophic irifornration
files for .se in RFI's and other p.oject communicatiorrs'
the ecorrornic developrnent wetsite u,ir in electronic
g. A.ssists in the rcsearch and prellaration of grant applications for submiftal in coordination rvith the city's Grant
Coordinator.

general prrblic
prepared prospect proposals, provides information to site consultants, aud respotrds tolhc
at ives'
regarcl ing' econonr ic cleveloptlreut projects arrd i n iti
such as workforcc development, srnall business initiatives,
mattcrs
on
padners
resource
local
with
the
i 0. Coorclinatcs
financing, business expattsion' and more'

g.

ll.PreparesagendapacketsforGEDABoardandassistsrvithoperationsoftheBoard'
Adrninistrative Assistant for the Ecotrotnic Developnleut
12. Guides an,l nr"',tirs tle Existing lndustries Manager and
Agency.

by the liDA
l3 tvtirnag" and assu|c compliarice rvith grants ptrlsucd and obtaittcd
for tlre IIDA'
\4 Writeltews releases and otlter proltlotiotral materials
comllliatrcc'
print
l5 Assure EDA brand

conl-erenccs related to ccoltotllic devcloplrrcn{
t6 Attencj national. regi'nal, state. ancl local rrreetings ancl/or
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by the Executive Director'
planning cornmissio' a'cl city coun_cil rreetiugs as requested
ntttl the callatin
r7. Atte.crs Garatin
c;orrutin infitr*ttiut bevclopmenl Bttnrcl
lB. supervises arrcr assists the corrtract ",";;;;";';i,'rr',*rvitlr rr"*ra"op*i^tion's, repr:rti'g requirenrents' trnd iuccritives'
Bonrrl,
ll*alth. Eclucatio'al, and llousing rr".iriiiu*
anrl J'ax.l:rcrctnent l;inalicitrg ('l"ll;5)'
payments;;';i;r;i"tu*.r'ripr-or's),
to
i'crudirrg, but rrot limited
d;;bil"""., and or.t the job-specific responsibilities'
overa.ll ,"lrri""
the
on
employees
rrew
Train
1g.
"r"conomic
n,arketing, including social
agerrcy website as wer as with asencv

i?. H-tl

ililffllffiITi

;""'t*i:t,he

trcclill, ;rrirlt, and other r)r-rtlets'
or undeclarcd emergency'
,t*quit."J to work clrrr:ing a declared
May.L',*
22.
23. Periorms other duties as assigned'

l\{INIMIIM OUAl.lli'lCAI'IQNS:
,-.-^:-^-- or
^- closely
. Bacheror,s degree or equivalent expe.ence i'business ^r^"-lrr

experience in
recent expe
flve (5) years' recert
relare6 ficld
ficlcl witb five
related

a pro fuss:ionnllexeuul'ive setting

development'
. Mirritttum of three' 1:; y"o's' J experi"''tce in economic
. CEcD or TCeD ccrtification is preferred'
for elected officials
. Ilxperie'ce *ith pr;j;;;runugt,r"nt and working

r Mttst lrave

a

is preferred'

valid driver's licensc'

icesofgovernrnental@'*,::}ff]i:J"il15ll3,lf.administration.
proceclures' equipment'
. Throug' knowledge of standard officepractices,
and arithmetic'
. Thorough t no*t"ig" of b"in"" English' spelling'

and adrninistrative tecltniques'

perform sin d or ganize wolk i ndependently'
administrative probler-ns'
. Abilily to research and cletielop solutions to complex
offioe managerllerlt dctails'
matters unoi" p"**m sophisticatecl
r Ability to prepar" eff"ctive corr.espondence ou routine
to dcal with public
with other e'rployee, and the public a'd
* Abiliry to maintai,., err"ctive working relationships

r

A bi

I

ity

io

.;*lf ,:':##,il::iT:*#liffiiillv*o,r.ing
public.

rerationsrrips witrr emprovees'

citv ornciars,

ancr trre generar

a crrsls ensues'

r Ability to ar-rticipate and resolve problems belore
and sensitivities'
o Uncierstauding of th* Ciry's poliiicalenvirotrlnent
. RUltiry to funition efl'ectively within that environmcnt'
starrdard olfice
procecrures ancl knowlecrge of thc operatio'of
. Ge'crar knowredge of curre.t oflice practices a'd
equiPrnent and softwarc'

oAbilitytollrepareandrnaintainaccuratcatrclconciserccorclsandreports.
oAbililytotlnclerstandancleffectivelycarryoutverbalanclrryritteninstrLtctions'

rAbilitytocn,rln',unicateeffcctivclylvitllothermetnbersofthestaff'sttpervisor'andthepublic'
fbrnr'
I Ability to comtnunicate ill both written artd verbal
gerrcral
and procedures, wt.ittetr instructiorrs,
pcrlicies
tocat
inlerprct' o,'a i''pt*,n*nt
. Airility to clevelop,
'J-"tl*'nl,
Slate ' and loc:al rt11ttlatiorts'

a variefy of situations
. "rrr,"rpona*,,.-*,
',
provisio's oltlic
nbility to dellne problerns and deal rvith
l'ilcs, rcpo'ts tttd cotivcrsatio.s withi'the
. Ability to ,.,-,nintoi,.., cliscretion rcgarclirrg business-relatcd
rnd l{egrrlalions'

anl

Fsderal Stntutes

ope' recorcls rnr"'u,J ..i,fi"r applicablc Srnte
to rncet de;rdlitr';s
. Orgartizational nnJ tim" tnanagcrnent skills neccled
to detail'
ity to *o'k f"ct''utely with attentiorr
r Mrtst have the
"uif
o Ability to nraintain contidentiality'

. Abiliti to u,ork the allocated hours

o1'thc position.
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eexerli'o,nofrrptol0prlrrrrdsofforceoccasionallyandarregligibleamountofforce
vocal
reaclring, liirg,,ring, graspirtg anel repetil'ive tnotions;
fireq*ently *r c.onsta'ily to_rrrgve Bbjecrs; r*ui ,"{,ri.*,
to
is
riequired
hearirrg
word;
spoken
icleas fr r'Jnr.olti.r"
conirnurricati.n is reqrilred for expressiqg or .""i*"*ir,rg
or
written
analyzing
and
prepr:ing.
fbr
is requirerl
*-;-r.li;t"" **ia i*e,LtliirJ.r acuiry and
perceive infornratio'
gcneral
observing
and
work'
of
tllorOughness
"il
the acctlracy
colnputer datff. Opel'Btlon o{'n:nchittes, det*mlinirrg
surroundings atrd activities.

ffigenerallycomfor1abIeconditiorrs.TravelisrequiredasassignedbytheExectttiveDirectiott,
irrcluding flying.

Thecitya,fGntt*tinisarlrutr;-free,equaltpportutrittt.utyyl.yur,.!.lthltoliciesoJ'nonllisuintindiononthebttsisofrace'
politicul alfilintion'
noilonifir'tnini" ori[i,r, t,ge, iti,nhiri4t, mititary service' or

sex, rr.ligiott, eolor,

act, tlt.e city wilt provide reasonsble occomntodatiotts
eomyiliance witlt tlte A,tflerianns rpith Disflbitiries
aid cuirent entployees to tliscuss potenliol
irurivirrun{t; tt itrr trisabiritizs artd enca"*gtr"i;rrlr-ltrosp"ttctive

to qualified

In

accomnrodatio ns with the employer'

E,MPLOYEE NAME (PLEASE PRINT):

EMPLOYEE SIGNATURE:

DATE:
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TITLE: Administrative Assistant IV
PG: GN
DtrI'}ARTMENT: Engineering
RBPORTS TO: CitY Engineer
REVISION DATII: IULY 2022
FUR.POSE 0F POSITION-:

@stoperfornrclericalancladlnirristrativeworkandtoassisttheCityEngineer.
Its.$llN:HA"tr,l]ur llls

A Nf). R

lis PON $ I l] t Lt

1' I

ll$

:

are not lo be construecl os exc!rtsive or oll-inclu'sive, otltar
following duties are normil for this position, These
tluties ntay be requited and rcsigned.
The

1.

2.
3.
4.
.
5

6.
l.

B.

provides clerical support to the departrnent heacl. Provides adurinistrative and clerical support to Errgineering
staff.
variety of reports and materials'
T'anscribes correspondellce, conlposes routine correspotrdence, and types a
interviews'
schedttles
and
invitations
Maintai's calendar, schedules appointments, responds to
procedures'
and
policies
operations,
Answers questions and respondi to inquiries or compla.ints on
to
appropriate authorify for
d
irects
business,
of
Receives calls and calle rs for the executive and ascertains nature
disposition.
Maintains plat irrventol'y lists approved by the Planning Commisslon'
departrlettts as needed'
Conr'runicates streel and subdivision upciates to local agencies and othcr city
prepares City courrcil ResolLrtiorr and (jrdinances that involvecl the Engineering Department and coordinate with

other depaftments throughout those processes'
Duties include assisting with tlre
Assists witlr complian"if th" city's Srormwater (M54) Program.
advcrtising lbr events
planning/coordination of events, rnaintaining event arrd volunteer contacts, coordinatittg
necessary records'
and other marketing activities, purchasing oi related supplies, and maintaitring
right-ol'-way perrnits, land
permits,
for driveway
10. Assists EngineerinI staff witli iubrnittals and file rnaintenance
reviews for compliance with City
disturbance permits, engineering construction plans, and related planning
and Stonnwater Adrninistration'
ordinances, poii"i"r, anl stondaid of clesign as ttrey relate to Engineering
plans and coordinatcs rostine building an"cl site ruint"nun"" for the Engineering office incltrding contractttal

g.

I

l.

work, at the direction of the City Engineer'
janitorial, and office supplies as needcd'
12. Inventory and purchase all building maintenance,
Gathers rcquested infornration and returtrs to the city
tlie
Depaflrlent.
for
13. Receives all recorcls requesls
Recorder's Office.
14. Maintairts Depaftment webpage.
and tnaintains files'
15. Maintains ernployee and persJnnel recorcls, reviews records for accuracy,
to
ordering necessaty equiplnent,
in
addition
etrployecs
Engincering
for
all
ip/out-pro""ising

16. Coordinates

supplies, business cards, etc.
17. Mainlains records of all stal'f certifications and licenses rertewals'
city.
I B. Maintains record of consultilg flrms working rvith the
as the Depafttnent's Super User or Subject
improverncnts
efficicncy
19. Edits Municipal softwares ancl suggests
and IT, Plarrning, and Codes Depadmeuts'
staff
departtnent's
with
tlic
Matter Experl. Coorclinates this work
projects as required and in accordance witlt
fbr
City
iequired
prepares
requests
docuurents ancl reirnbursenrel-lt
20.
CitylstatelFederal rLrles and regulatiotls'
21. Prepares ancl maintains accountitrg systcms and various records and files.
22. Assists thc City E,nginecr with budgct preparation'
and
bookkeeping ancl piog.u. records, reviews and processcs accottttts receivables

23. Maintails clepartrnell
PaYables.

arld properly/equipmettt

24.preparesnrouthly, quarterly ancl anrrual reports fbr departrnental projects, finatrces,
reports iiorn both Financc
inverrlories in o,,l",jto conrply with Stare Auditors anil fulllll inquiles for annual

artd

Itisk Manager.
25, Unclerlakes special pro.iecls

as assigned by the departtltenl hcad.

26. Perlorms othcr dtttics as assigrred'

MINII\,4I IM rllT AT II:'IT- A'T-IlTNq
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. High School Diploma/GliD.
. Asiociates degree in adnrinistrative

assistant or related field. Bachelor's degree is preferred'
r Must lrave I]ve (5) years' recent work experierrce in clerical/oi'fice work, preferably working directly with executive
level positions.
o Notary Public cotnmissiotr is prefbrred.
o Must have a valid driver's license'

rdH.swl,nPG$, s4ll.lfi 4N D A [3 Il,t'[14s:
. ](no*L"ag" of ,tondu,.l oifice practices, procedttres, equipment and secretarial techniques'

. Knowledge of bttsiness English, spelling atrd arithmetic'
. Knowledge of the orgunizaiio,., and funolions of tlre area to which she/he is assigned and of general

administrative

pol icies and practices'

records and to prepare accurate rcports frorrr file sources.
" Abiliry to kelp office
. Ability to perl'orm and orgattize work independently'
managcment details
o Ability to preparc effective correspondence on routine matters and to perform routine office
without referral to sttPervisor'
. Ability to maintain eil.e"tiu" worl<ing relationships with other employees and the public and to deal with publrc
relatiotts problerns coudeously and tactfully'
. Ability to establish and maintaip effective and professional working relationsliips with vendors, finance staff, otlrer
department heads and govertrtnetltal officials'
of standard office
o General knowledge of current office practices and procedures aucl krrowledge of thc operation

equipment and software.

. Ability to prepare ancl ntaintaitl acaurate and concise records and repofis.
. Ability to unclerstand and effectively carry out verbal and written instrLtctions'
r Ability to communicate cffectively with other members of the staff, supervisor, and tlre public'
. Abitity to comtrtunicate in both wriften and verbal fornr'
. Ability to develop, interpret and implement local policies and procedures; written iustructions, general
correspondence; Federal, State, arrd local regulations'

r Ability to clefine problems and deal with a variety of situations.
. Ability to think quickly, rnaintain self'-control, and adapt to stressful situations.
. Ability to mai'tain discretion regarcling business-related files, repofts and couversations, within the provisiolt of open
records law ancl other applicable State and Federal Statutes and Regulations'
e organizational ancl tilne rnanagenrent sl<ills needed to meet deadlirres.

. Mrist have ability to work accurately with attention to detail,
. Ability to ntaintain confidentiality'
. Ability to work the allocated hours of the position'
Ys I {l A t, llliO tll ltti!{J!lll-S-i^
cxerlion of up to i0 pouncls of force occasionally and a rregligible antount of fbrce
This is seclentary *ort
of rrp to 50 potrnds of force
fi.equently or constantly to movl objects and sorne medium work requiring the exeftion
grasping,
and repetitive tnotions'
occasionally. physical activities includc stooping, pulling, liftin_g, reaching, fingerifig,
this job
to cornrnunicate uy tatring, hearing/listerring. specific vision abilitics required by
Also inclu6es the
'ecessiry
foctrs'
include close, clistan"" o,li peripheralvision; dcpth perception;and the ability to adjust
l) rl

*'ui.ffic

WORK ENVIRONMIINT;
seliing, in generally corrfbrtable conclitiotls.
W"rk, *
^t-,

"fflrc

tton<liscrirninaliort on the bosis of roce,
The Cir-v r{'Gailotin is a druglfree erlutrl opportunify emploltcr, wilh policie", of
tlisubilily, militory service, or politicul a.ffiliation'
se-u, religiotr, color, nationcri ir ethrric origin, age,
to quali/ied
Itr cot,pliurrce willt tlte Anrcricutts ruitl Discrhilities Act, the Cil-y, will provile relsortoble ucconunorloliorts
to rliscuss polentiol
inclivirlurtl:t- tvith rlisobititias ttnd encouro{les hoth prospectit'e otrtl currettl entplo,yees
occornttrodrttiorrs rt'iIIt Ihe e ntpIoyer,

EMPI,OYEE NN ME (PI,EASE PITIN'T'):

EM PLOY EIi

S

I(;NA]-tJRE

Dn'r'Ll
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Bngineering Project Mnnager llll/lll
PG: GS/GV/GX (dependent uporl qLralifications)

TITLII:

DEPARTMIINTI: Engineerirrg
REPORTS TO: Assistant City Engineer
REVISION DATE: JULY 2022
PURPOSE

Tlre purpose of this position is to perform profes sional rvork in the clesign, construction, inspectiott and maintenance of a
variety of public faoilities. P ro.ject Managers may have rnore of an eurphasis in one of three areas within tlre Engineering
Depadnrent: ( I ) Traffi c/Tran spofiation, (2) Existing Transporlation Infi'astructLrre/Capital Improvements, and (3)
I)eveloprnent Services,

tssrNrnl- purrEs AND RE$PON$IPJI,ITJFS:
Thefolowing 4uties are normnlfor

this position. These ure nol lo be constrtted as exclusive or nll-inclusive. Other

duties moy be required and assigned.

1.

2,
3.
4.

plaus, coordinates, arrd participatcs iu review of subniittals for subdivisions, site plans, zoning changes, and
related items for compliance with City ordinances, policies, and standard of design as they relate to engineering;
Reviews elgineering construction drawings and inspects cotrstrlrction for compliance.
Verifies aocuracy oidesign calculations for.stonrwater and transpoftation infrastructure subntitted by engineers
for private developlnent proj ects.
Manages all aspects of Capital Improvement construction projects from concept through construction related to
the City's bridges, roadway and traffic control systern, resurfacing, and stormwater projects.
prepares
consiruction drawings fronr field uotes, sketches, record infornration, topographic nlaps, aud
"ngi,i""iing
design calculations pertaining to stormwater, streets, utilities, or other City owned infi'astructure, and inspectittg

construction for comPl iance.
Calculates subdivisiolt performance sureties, inspects constrr.tction, and reports estimates.
Evaluates ald repoffs on proposed projects using accepted civil engineering design practices,
Commurricates both broadly and specifically on Capital lrrrprovcrncnt projects whatever information that slrould
be slrared to all those required.
I'vestigates and evaluates citizen complaints concerning storrnwater, street, aud/ortraffic control device problems
using accepted engineering design practices.
g. prepares reports oi1 r""o*r"nded solutions and writcs work orders for stormwater isstles, street repair, traffic
control devices, and/or street signs'
10. Assists the Street Division by making rccornrncndations and inspectiotts of cortstruction associated with
ston-nwater, traffic control, and other constructiou projects'
methods'
1 1 . Reports ou street infrastructure conditions annually attd recomtnends rehabililation
rellairs'
for
the
need
assesses
and
for
safety
12. Inspects briclges
13. Managcs, supervises, and performs programrning, timing and corrtmutrication col'rections, and rnaintenance to

5.
6.
7.
g.

traffi c control clevices.
14.
15.
16.
17.

lnspectsright-of-wayexcavatiolrs,trafficsignals,andattyothertrafficcontrol deviceinstallations.
lssues stop work orders on projects in violatiol of City rcqtrircrnellts.
Collects data in the field, using basic surveying techniclttes fbr civil engineering project designs.
proviclesothcrsurveyingexpeitiseaseducationancl skillsallow. InclLtding,butnotlirnitedto,cotrstrttctionand
lroup6ary survey stakin[, topograplric anci boundaly .rurveys. ancl preparing boundary/right-of'-way/easetnent
i rt firrrl al i crrt.

8. lrrep.'rrcs cost ustirrratcs, bid clocrrrncnts, and cotrslluctiolr contracts.
19. Prepares and maintains engineering files and records'
20. z\ttencls Plarrnittg Cotnmissiolt nlectings as assigned'
21. Assist Cily Engineer wilh budget preparation related to owrl projects ol activities.
22. Manages, adrninistcls, and perfornts tasks associatcd with thc City's Slortrr.vater (M54) Progranr that are
norn-ro-ily p"rforrlec1 by the .Stornrwater Utility Adrninistlaliou stalf as ueoessarJ. This includes public education
and or"rtrlcich, discharge and crosion prcvcntion, irrspectious, nrapping of'tlte stormwatcr infrastructttre, ernployce
traipilg, deyeloprrrcuiof operational procedur-es, procurenrcnt of grattts, constrttctiott plan revierv, conrplialrce
1

tnon itorin g. an d adnr i n i strat iol-r of vicl I al iotl s.

23. perfbrmsapyandall tasksnolmallyperl'orn.recl bytheErrgirreerirrg I'echniciattorTrafficSignal Corttrol
Tecltn ician as ltecessarY.
re latecl taslis as rcquircd.

24. Perfbrrns
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M tN l L{u[1] .QuALt

FICA'II()N$:

ll rrl i cel l\ilatta rcr I
r Bachelor's Degree in Civil lingineertng or closely related field.
certificatiorr rvitlrin olle year is pref-erred
o Engineer Intcrn certificatiotl, or ability to obtain the
c Must have a valid drivcr's license

Itr0ir$f Mlrrl$gcr'll
, - rr with
.--:.^:,-,,..r of
f^,rr. (4)
/d\ years
rrenrq recent
rec.ent profesl
nrofessiotral
--.:rr^ a
^ Initrimuur
^f four
r Bachelor,s Degree in civil E'gi'eering or closely related field,
work expcrience in Civil Engineering'
Professional Engineer (PE) Licensing'
o Must lrave a valid driver's licensc'

.

Proiect M4rurgsr

III

a minimum of eight (8) years of recent
Errgineering or.closely related field, with
prof"rrionol w"ork experience in Civil Engineering'
. Professional Engineer (PE) Licensing'
couttt toward required experience'
o Registered l,icensed Surveyor prcferred and catr
r Must have a valid driver's license'

e Bachelor,s Degree in

civil

Duties
by uchieving Professional Ettgineer (PE) Iicenstne'
Note: project Murrager II level eligihititlt is attained
thu
responsibililies
onr!
expectations
grearer
proieci i*togn! I! Iev!.h"uve
antl perfornutrtce rerluiretllerlts at the
level'
the Proiect Munager III
tttat of the proiecr ,iinnogn, I level cn, si onfor

.I{NO}YLEDGII. $KII,L1i

AN

D A1}II'ITI

ES

;

design methods and practices'
. Kt-*l"dg. .f
"ttgin""ti"g
"ti1
. Knowledge of the techniques and nrethods of drafting'
relating to the civil
o Knowledge of the prin"ipt", of mathemalics

engineering field'

. Skill in the use of engineering surveying ilrstrrtments'
. AbilitY to design watef, stofm water ntatragemeltt and other public

works and public utility projects'

with others'
. Ability to establish and maintaitt el'l'ective working relationships
relationships with vendors' finatrce staff' other
working
. Ability to establish a.cl maintain eff'ective ard prJfessional
d"paat,nent heads and governlllental officials'
off
standard office
"r r,-^,.,r^rno of rlrc
operation of stanclard
the ^nc.qrinn
. General knowledge of curre't office practices ancl proceclures and knowledge ^f
equipment and softwares'

.Abilitytoprepareatrdrnaintaitlaccuratearrdcotlciserecordsandrepotts'
instructiotrs'
. Ability to understand ancl eI'fectively carry out verbal ancl writtert
supcrvisor' atrd the public'
staff,
the
of
nrcmbers
. Ability to comrnunicatc efl-ectivcly with other
. Abilii to cotrrtnutricate in both wriften and verbal form'
atrd procectures; written instructious' general
r Ability to develop, interpret and implentent Iocal policies
.o,t"tpnnO"n""; Fe.l.,ai, Statc, and local regulations'
. AbilifY to clefine problenis an<i deal with a variety of situations'
.AbilifYtothinl<quickly,triaintainsell--contr.ol,andadapttostress|ulsituations,
atrcl conversations, rvithin the pt'ovisio'of open
. Ability to niaintain ctisc,.etion regarding business-relatecl files, repofis
Fecleral Statutes and RcgLrlations'
records law and otrr", oppri"uulJstateind
skills needed to nlcct deadlines'
r Organizational ancl ti,'''"
'nanagemcntwith attention to detail'
r Must have abiliry to rvork accttratelv
. Ability to nraintain confidentiality'
. Ability to work the allocatecl hotlrs o1'tlte position'
lilNllrlN'l"S:
Ltp to 20 po urrcls ol' {brce Ii'eqtlerltly, and
thc exertiotr of 50 Po Lrnds ol'lorce occasiottally,
reqtririrrg
rvork
I his is trrediutrr
balancing, stoop in g, r'cach ing, stattdill g,
r110ve objects; work requircs climbing,
up to 10 pott ncls of lorcc constatrtlY to
charrging ideas bY llleal')s
cottlllr unication is requirecl fbr expressttlg or ex
rvalking. fi ngeling' grasPlng' arrd f cclirrg; vocal
r'
lcvels: isual acuity is lcqtrirecl for
to Pcrceivo irlftl rrrration at nortltal spolten r'vtlrd
o1'the spoken l'vord: heariltg is required
artd/or snrall ptrrts^ ttsc ol
data, r'tstta I irrspcction involving sluall defecls
prcparing arr<i arrall'zing rvli tten or cottrPrtter

lrl I YSICAI, REt)t",
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o1'wo'k, and
equipment, determining the accuracy and thoroughness
rneasuring devices, operation of motor verricles or
observinf getreral surround in gs and activities'

w

environrnental conditions includillg'
settitt g. Ilowever, the employee is subject to.outside
grease/oils, paint fumes, tttovit.tg
dust/dirt,
conditions,
extretne cold, extreme heat, noi se, vibrarion, hazards,
both hot and cold'
pafis of machinery atrd extreme weather conditions

w ork is often in an office

;i;;;;h"ti"

basis of race'
enEiloyer,.w-irh poticies of non-.discrimination on the
The City oJ.Garatin is n drug-free equor opportunity
politicul afJiliatiotr'
ethnic orig[n, age, iistbility, mititary service' or

sex, religion, color,

noiionoii,

to quolilied
Acl, the city wilt provide reasonable accommotlations
compliatrce witlr the Americans witlt Disabiliries
potential
discuss
to
employees
p'otpective anrl cutrent
indivirtuals with tlisabililies attd encouragnrii,t,
accommodations witlt the employer'

In

EMPLOYEE NAME (PLEASE PRINT):

EMPLOYEE SIGNATURE

DA'TE:
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TITLE; Engineering Technician Illl'/lll
I'G: GN/GP7GR (Dependerlt uporl qualifications)
DEPARTMENT: Engineering

TO: Assistant City Engineer
REVISION DATD: JULY 2022

REPORTS

llURl'oSo t)!l

l{I$IT'loN:

altcration, ttrtrirrtetta'ce and
speci'f'ications, or other appr0vcil sl{tndards' Pcrl'r:ntt other
repair to ensure compliance with the upprou.d plans uni
otlter depafiments'
as a liaisorr between tlre Engineering Dcpt. and

Th- ptttg"t- -t'llti-

p;-iti*t

is to perform inspection of public

infilstructure co'strucliou.

infi.astructur.e mallagernent duties. Serve

not to be conslrued os exclusive or all-inclusive' other
Tltefollowirtg tlulies are rrornutlJitr rltis position. These arc
duties nmy be requirerl and assigned'
of both public a'd privately
performs, docurnents, a'd cornmunicates back to relevant pa,1ies' or-site inspections
with approved plans and specificatiorrs, and other
fu'ded/constructed infrastructure projects for compliance
related standards.
monitor perfortnance surety and private dcveloper
2. Collaborates with Engineering Project Managers toinstallation'
progress' and fi'al inspections on privately
performance . l""f uJli"g, Uut iot timitea to initial
tltis
ancl irpd*ating sLrrety calculations for completiott of
contracted public infrasiructure construction and creation
infiastructure.
of Engineering and stortnwater utility
3. coordinates with the Building codes Department and otherof members
occupancy issuance' This i'cludes making sure that
Administrati.,r ,'.;;;;;; nuf;alng Perr.,rit and Ceftificale
being rnet related to these permits'
all necessary Engineering and Stormwater requiremellts are
all perrnittirrg ancl inspection associated with ROW
4. Collaborates *itfr n"ginJ"ring Project Managers onwork
ihut do"r not require permitting for in-ltouse deparltnettts'
Excavation ,"d ili-u";;t p"r"*i,t. This incl"udes
5. Maintains engirreering files and records'
and corrforrnance to established construction standards'
6. Reviews plans aud specifications for corrtractibility
materials for quality assurance '
7 . perfornts tests on uoiiou. construction
cost estirrrates, aud paytnent preparatiou for Contractors'
tabulation,
8. processes quantity oi*ort completed
g. Checks u,'td do"l'"tt"nts material delivery tickets'
10. Calculates project materials quantities'
for contpliartce witlt adopted regulations'
i 1. I'spects traffic control devices rvithin rhe City right-of-way
nteasures aud traffic rlranagetnettl'
12. Monitors constructiorr wot'k zones for proper safety
techniques'
survcying
13. Collects data in the field, using basic

l.

l4.PerformsotherdatacollectionregardirrgCity'sirrfrastructure'
15. Maintaills acctlrate and up-to-date inspectiort t'ecorcls'
as required'
16. Prepares tnelnos' prog,",, reports, notices and logs

accttrate pro-ject docttrrletrtatiotr'
17. Sketches and reviews""as-bui'lt" clrarvings to ensi,tte

lB. Assistsinnotiflii,gproperlyownersofprojcctstartandstopclaies,streelclosings,andotherinlbrrnationrelated
to planned or on-going Projects'
(MS.4) Progranr' 'Ihis includes public educatiorr and
19. Assists in the tasks associated with the city's Stormwater

mapping of thc storntwater infl'astrLtctute, assistitrg in
outrcac6, clischarge ard erosion preventiori, i'spections,
compliance tttonitot'ing, and adrnitlis{ratiori of violatio's'
co'struction planiet,iew,'citizen
cornplainls and identify reconrnrended solutitlns'
20. Investigates and resolve
21

Prepares work orders.

22 Pcrfornts relatcd tasks as reqttirecl
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nrrNlMtlilI

QI i A Ll

lllCATlt)N$

I

Enfineeril}g'fechriciafi I
tir
r r r r or
f,^-_- (4)
rA\ years'
.,^^*^) recent
sananr professionalexperience
-._ four
^"^f.cc.;nnal evne
rAssociate,s Degree in Engineering or closely related field
construction inspection' surveying, or related field'
preferred'
. TDOT Concrete Field Testing, Hot Mix Asphalt Roaclway Certitications
r TDOT Soils Technician trairring prefcrred'
o Must have a valid driver's liccnse'

llnsinetlfin{ Technician II
(8) years' of recent professional
. Associate,s Degree in Enginecr"ing or closely related held or eight
or related field'
experience in constructioi inspeotion, surveying'
Roadway Certifications preferred'
o TDOT Concrete Field Testing, Uot Mix Asphalt
r TDOT Soils Technician training prcfened'
o Must have a valid drivcr's license'
llrrsineer:i,ps'l'cch Tjria n lJJ

(12) years' of recent professional
Engineering or closely related field or twelve
Associate,s Degree
or related field'
experience in constructiori inspection, surveying'
'festing, FIot Mix Asphalt Roadway Certifications preferred'
r TDOT Concrete Field
. TDOT Soils Teclnician training preferred'
o Must have a valid driver's license'

i'

e

49rLIT!ESi
. K""\vl"lg. or,T,"frf,;'J-a p,*tices of public works inspection.
. Knowledge of construction mcthods, materials and equipment
. Knowledge of the principles of basic mathematics ,etutiirg to the civil

KNOWI-,ED{}f, , $KILJ-S ANI)

engineering/construction field'

Skill in the use of engineerirlg surveying instrutments'
to compare thern with constructiotr in progress'
. Ability to reacl and interpret plans and specif rcatiorrs accurately ancl
with contractors, general public and other etttployees'
r Ability to establish anil maintain effective working relationships
working relationships with vendors' finance staff' other
r Ability to establish a'd maintain cffective arrcl profcssional
clepartment heads and govcrllmel'ltal officials'
office
procedrtres and knowledge of thc operation of standard
e General k'owledge of current oflrce practices and
o

o

eqttiprnent and softwares.
and reports'
Ability to prepare and rnairrtain aocttrate and cotrcise records

.Abilifytotrnderstatrdandeff'ectivelycarryoutverbaland-wrirtenirrstruclions,
supervisor' and the public'
. Ability to cornnrunicate effectively with other nrelrrbers of the staff,
. Ability to comlnunicate in botlr rvritten and verbal fcrrn'
policies and procedurcs; writtert instructions' general
o Ability to clevelop, interpret ancl implement local
Federal, State, and loorl regulations'
"orr"spond"nce;
.AbilitytoclefiIteproblenrsarrdclcalrvithavarietyofsituatiotrs'
situatiotts'
r Ability to think qi,i.t ty, nraitttain self-c'ntrol. anci aclapt to stressful
reporls aud convcrsatiolls. withi'tlte provision of open
r Ability to maintain discretio' regarding busircss-relatecl f-rles,
statutes and Regulations'
records law and other applicabte Statc ancl Fecleral

.Orgarrizationalancllinrcnranagementskillsneecledtolneetdeadlines.
. MLisr havc abilit_y to work accurately u,ith attcrrtion to cletail.
o Ability to maintaitt confidentiality'
. Abiliti to work tlie allocaled hours of the position'
cxer1iotto1.50potrndsofforcc.occasionally,lll]to20pounclsol.for.c.e1ieqtrently,anclLrp
*nrl ,"q,,i,'"s clinrbirrg, balancing. stoolling, reaclti.g, stalrditlg' u'alhing'

to l0 pou'<1s of forcc constantly to,revc

"tii.it'
is required
fingcring. gr.aspi'g, and fbelirrg; uo"ol .o,r^,'-.,iuni,rorion

f <lr

exliicssirrg o'cxcha'ging idcas bv ttleans of the spokerr
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acuity is required for prcparing and
at rrormal spoken word rcvels; visuar
information
perceivc
to
required
is
of trreasttriltg devices'
word; hear.irrg
inv'rving rn.ruil Jef""t, ondlo,. srnall parts, use
i"rp""ti""
visual
clata,
corrprter
or
writteu
a'alyzing
of work' arrd obscrving geueral
determini'g tlre u."rru"y and trroroughness

operatio' of rnotor vehicles or equip'reut,
surrouttdin gs and activities'

ffiting.However,tlreernployeeis.subjecttooutsideetrvironmeIrtalcorrditionsincludirrg,
grease/oils, paint fumes' movittg
r.,ur"rJi airnospheric conditions, d'st/dirt,
extre*e cord, extreme heat, noise, vibratio",
conclitions both lrot and cold.
parts of machinery and cxtrleme weather
The city

poricies of nott-.triscrinrination
emproyer,
-with
of Gararin is a drug-free eq.uar opportuniry
affiliatiotr'
oriiir,' oin,iitonfui$, nrilita* sert'ice' or political

sex, religion,

on the bnsis of roce'

cotot,,r,,iionoii, erhnic

Act, trte city wirt provicra reusonabre occomntodttiotrs
In compriance witrr the Antericotts witrt Disabilities
aid curlrent employees to tliscuss potential
inttivictuats wittt rtisabitities rmtt nn"ourngur";;;;-;;;;;t"tive
acco mnrcdtttion s

ru

ith

to qunliJied

th e e mp I oy er'

EMPLOYEE NAMII (PLEASII PRINT)
DATE:
EMPLOYE,E SICNATURE:
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TITLIT: Stormrvatet' Projcct Manngcr VIIIIII
PGr C;S/CIJ/GW (depetrdetrt trJron qualifications)
DBPARTMENT: F.ngineet'ing - Stornrwatel
lLEPOllTS TOr Stormwater Utility Manager
REVISION DATE: JULY 2A22

the desig''
ffistosr,rppottthegoalsandrcgulatoryrec1uirenrents..of.tlreCityofGallatinStor.mwaterUtility,
Dffii;;. lhi"r;;;;irl"r,-'b,,i i, not lirnited to professiotral work in
programs,
and rhe E'gineering
Srormwater
wirlr nnd or n"rnaging pt'ogramsr
d',* City's stormivarerl[acilitics, assistifig
prans revierv, rnrp*"ti*,r,';,,,,1;^i,;t""uo**'of
s"p*rar* storm ser'r'or $ysxcttt
.o,rrptiu,..* *iti th. City or'cflilatin's Murricipai
tlre Natimal
tasks, and events ,*rur*a'u,
",,;;;;,..g
*itr, in*r'.nr"o r..q,'ir"*,"nt, every Ifue years as part of
(MS4) perrnit as re-issue, by the State of fen""rr""
systorl'
Discharge Elimination System (NPDES)

ijotl,,iant

construe, rc excrusive or dr-ittcrusive' other
rrtis posiriorr. Trrcse ore not to be
nornrar
are
duties
Jbr
The fortowirtl;
duties may be required tmd ossigned'
site plans, zoning changes, and
in review of subrnittars for subdivisiorrs,
participates
pla's,
and
coordi'ates,
1.
and slandard of cresign as they rerate to stormwater;
rerared items fbr compria'ce wirh city ",;;;.;;; ;oricics,
cornpliance'
drawings and inspects construction for
Reviews
bv engineers for private
subnitted
"ngin""ri;llonstruction
r3, ,ior,',*urer infrastructure

2. Verifies accuracy ;'i;"J'il ffiili;;;
development projects'
3. Manages all aspects of Capital lmprovemellt collstructlon
-oi,

to
proiel cts from concept througlr construction related
record inrbrmation, topographic maps, and
for
owned infrastructure, and inspecti'g construction

fir."3;*i,ffiilJJfi',TliflT3;l[1i,T;I,:!l,l"j::,,::",ches,
or.otrrer city
design carcurations pertai'ing to storm*aier

and perrorms tasks
s ffiH?:::;ministers,
the stormwater
",:""li1"Lyjll,:1;:''{:::::i,T,:":il:Y:i)"?;tJ:il;#;:J"'"0"
erosion prevention, inspections' nrappi'g of
.i.,a outr"u"tt, discharge
atrd

public education

procurernettt of grants' constructlon
,rui"ing, a"u.r,rpr"ut of operational proceclures'
"rnpioy"" monitoiirrg' ani adnrinistration of violations'
platr review,
construction' atrd repotls estirnates'
"o,npliun""
subdivision perforrnance surcties' inspects

infrastluctur",

6. calculates
T.Evaluatesandrepoftsonproposedp,o1""t,u,ingacceptcclcivilenginecringdesignpractices.
using. accepted engi'eering design
.ornpluint, coii""rning stormwatzr problJrns
g. rnvestigates una
work order.s for
"iiir"n
recon-Imencled soltrtion, und/n' writes
"irot,,ot"l
l.epolls oll
practices. Coordirrates solution, atrd prepares

9. il:[:il"JJ:iJjirrorn

and inspections of construction
*arer Maintenance Divisio' by rnaking recornr.nendatiorrs

projects'

corrstruction
associated witlt stormlvater ancl other
the need lor rcpairs'
assesses
and
saf'ety
for
r O. i"rp".i, bridges

Issuing stop worl<
iiD'of'Gallrriirr Stortlrvater ordittance' Including
I I ' Assists in enforcing thc provisior" oitne
requirerncnls'
orders on projects in violation of Ciry
docrrments'
bid
ancl
12. Prepares cost estimates
records'
i;. P;;;;t"t and maintains cngineering files asandassigned'
nleetitrgs
Corrrrnisiion
14. Attends Planning
llecessary'
perlbrrnedly the Slol'rnwaterTec6nician as
15. perforrrrs a'y a.d all tasks nonnally
16. Perforrrrs reiated tasks as required'

I]AI,

il,ll

Itroittl M
a

ICA

I

Constntction, zind/or Water related field
Bzrchelor's Degree in Civil Enginecrtng'
withirr one year is pref.erred
certificatiotr, or ability ttr obtain the cerlification

. Engincer Iutern
e Must have a valid driver's license
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Proiect ManagQl: ll
ancl/or Water related field,
. Bachelor,s Degree in Civil Engineering, construclion,
work experience that fulfills the requirernents
. Must have a minimum of four (4) ycars; recent professio'al

of

the position'

. Proiessional Eugineer (PE) Licensing'
these certifications' is preferred'
. TDEC Levcl 1 and 2 oertifications, or the ability to obtain
or the
Stormwater Manager (csM) certifications'
. cerlifiecl Floodplain Manager (cFM) or ApwA: Certifiecl
to obtajn these certifications' is preferred'
o Must have a valid driver's license'

;ililt

Proicet Mnnaser III
construction, and/or water related field
o Bachelor,s Degree in civil Engineering,
professional work experience that fulfills the requirements
r Must have a minimum of eight (g) years' recent

.;:ji:ri,"j#if;ngin"","

(pE) Licensing. TDEG Lever

.l?illi$tiil}'oil|i'ff:ager

I and2certifications,

or the abilitv to obtain these

(csM) certifications' or the
(cFM) or ApwA: certified Stormwater Manager

to obtain these certifications' is preferred'
"frifity
. Must have a valid driver's license'
professionar

(pE) Iicensure' Duties and

Engineer
by achieving
Note: projecr Mutager II rever erigibirity is iltained
and responsihilities than lhil of
expectatiois
gre'tir
lrave
tevel
tt
performnncu ,uquirn,lr"rri i, ,n" Froiect Mattige,
the Pioiect Manoger III level'
tlre Proiect nl(Inager iinii und 'o oi 7o'

[I,'ITI ES;
rnethods and practices'
aesign
. K""*l"dg.
"t"il
"f
of drafting'
methods
. Knowledge of tlre techrriques ancl
civil engineering ficld'
. Knowledge th" ;;;;;iples of mathernatics relating to the
"f
instruments'
o Skill in tlie use of engincerittg surveyiug
projects'
and-otlter pubtic works and public utility
,]]nnug"*unt
water
Storln
wAter,
. Ability to design

t{jY{}!vL$DG

f,

"

SKl,l-J,s AN P

A.F

-"gt"*";[

rAbilitytoestablishandmaintairreffectiveworkingrelatiorrshipswitlrothers.
other
working rerationships with vendors, finance staff,
. Abirify to establislr and rnaintai, effective and prJfessional
o"fuiint"nt beads and governmental officials'
offlce
and knorvledge of thc operation of standard
. General knowledge of cur'e't office practices and proccdures
equiplnent and software'

.Abititytoprepareandmaintaitraccuratcandcolrciserecordsandrepotts,
.Abilitytounderstandandef}.ectivelycatryoutverbalandwrifteninstructions.
public'
nrentbers of thc staff' sttpervist'rr' arrd the
o Ability to corn*unicaie eff'ectively with other
. Abilii to corttmttnicate in both written and verbal form'
and procedures; writtett instructions, general
. Ability to develop, interpret ancl inrlrlenlcnt local policies
F"dtrai, State, and local regulations'
"n,l"Jpona"nc";
. Abilify to define problcms ancl cleal with a variety of situations'
stressful si,uo,,,ont.
, Ability to think qui"r,iy, maintain sclf-control, and adapt to
- .-.-.,^-^ witliir tlrc provision of open
repofis and conversations,
. Abirity to maintain criscretion regartring business-relatecr files,
and Reg'lations'
Fecleral Statutes
records law and
",t.,;;;;;ll;;ute-stateino
needed 10 nleet deacllines'
skills
Organizatiotral and time management

.
. Mttst have ability to r'vorl< atcurately with attention to detail'
Abilit), to mairrlain conlidentialily'
. nbilili to work thc allocatecl hotrrs o['the position'
o
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-balancing,
exertionof50poundsofforce<lccasiorra|ly,upto20pouni1sof1brcefl.equetttly,attd
stooping, reachirrg, standing,
requires climbing,
work
ou3""is;
nrou.
to
corrsiantly
force
of
pounds
up to i0
treans
is req'ired ior expressirtg ot' exclratrging ideas by
walkiLrg, fingering, grasping, and l'eeling; uo"ui"n,.'*unication
for
reqLrired
is
acuity
visual
information at nonnal spoken wordlevels;
ol-the spoken word; lrearing is required to perceive
of
use
parts'
small
visual inspection involving srnall defects and/or
preparirrg and analyzi'g written or "ot'p,t"r'Juta,
of work' a'd
o, equip'rerri, cletermi'i'g the accuracy and thorouglrness
nrcasuring devices, ope-ration of motor u"rri"r"s
observ i ng- gencral surround in gs and activities'

ffiing'However,theetnployeeis.subjecttoorrtsideenvirotrtrretrtalconditionsincltrdirig,
conditions, dust/dirt, grease/oils, paitlt futnes' moving
uimorph".i"
extreme cold, extre're heat, noise, vibration, l',oro,'ds,
hot and cold.
both
conclitions
weather
extieme
parts of macltinery and

,TheCityofGutlatittisadrug-freeequulopportuttitynn,!Io!:::.withpoticiesofnon-tliscritttinaliononlhehttsisof
service, or poritical affiliotion'
noti"oiot or hnnii'i,igi.n, igu, tixobitity, mir.itary
rerigion,
ruce, sex,

"oiir,

to qualified
tlrc city will provicle reosortsble occomntodatiotrs
Itr complitrtrce witlt tlte At,ericatrs with Disahiliries Act,
potential
discuss
lo
employees
aid cuirent
tlisabilities attd un"o,rrogur- titn prorpecttve

inclivitluols with

scco rnnndatio ns witlr the enrployer'

EMPLOYBE NAME, (PLEASE PRINT):

EMPLOYEE SIGNATURE:

DATE:
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TITLE: Stormwater Technician I/IUIII
PG: GN/GP/GR (dependent upon qualifications)
DEPARTMENT: Engirteering - Stortnwater
RBPORTS TO: Stormwater Utility Manager
REVISION DATE: JIJLY 2022
PURP-OSE OF POSITION:

ffitosupporttlregoalsandregulatoryrequiremerrtsoftlreCityofGallatinStonnwaterUtility,
but is not lirnited to onsite ittspections, assisting with

Stormwater programs, and the Engineering Division. This includes,
r'vitlt the City
or managing thJland Disturbance perrnit (LDP) program, tasks, and events related to ensuring compliance
incleased
witlr
Tennessee
of
by
the
State
re-issuetl
as
(MS4)
Perurit
syitem
Sewsr
of Gallat-in'i Municipal Separate Stornr
(NPDES)
systeln.
System
Elirnination
Discharge
Pollutarrt
National
requirements every five years as paft of the

ESSENTIAL DUTIBS AND RESPONSIBII,ITIES:
Tltefollotrting tluties are nornnl.for tltis position. These are nol to be conslrued os exclusive or dl-inclusive, Other
duties may he required and assigned.

I.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Enforces the provisions of the City of Gallatin Stormwater Ordit.ratrce.
Colducts inspections of constnrction sites to ensure stormwater concenrs, erosion control structures, and Best
Management practices (BMPs) are installecl, utilized, and maintained in accordancc with the approved
constrluction plans, and in accordance with City, State, aud Fccleral Regulations'
preforms initial inspections of the initial erosion controls or1 a constnlction site and detennines if site has nret the
conditions for issuing an LDP.
performs final inspeJtions after cornpletion and stabilization of stormwater and erosiotr control structures and
determines if LDP can be closed.

performs on-site inspections ofboth public and privately funded/constructed infrastructure projects for
compliance with approved plans and specifications, and other related standards'
incltrdes
Assists and leads in-some ar.eas the tasks associated with the City's Stormwater (MS4) Program' This
assessnlents,
stream
investigations,
discharge
illicit
inspections,
site
constnrction
public education and outreach,

and plans review.
Maintains detailed records, inspection reports, case files and related documentation utilizing a municipal
management software sYstem.
preLeads and administers t'he Lancl Disturbance Permit process, including organizatiott and leading of
parlies'
cottstructiou tneetings lvith all necessary
9. performs work in a ielf-motivated, indepenclent manner focusing on pcrsonal tirne managettrcnt and coordination
with conlractors and perlnit requiremeuts.
10. Assists in the review of stormwater and erosiorr control plans to ensure contpliance with local regulations.
hot spots'
l_1. Assists wit6 waterslred nionitoring and lnapping activitics and perforrrrs data collectiott, includilrg
strean-l assesslnents, cotnpliance inspections, etc'
orders.
12. pcrforrrrs elforcerneut actious as needed inclucling verbal and written Notice of Violation and Stop Work
Commnlicates with contractors and developers in correcting violations.
13. Assists in euforcing all zoning, subdivision, and technical codes and ordinatrces relative to tltc Engineeling
Department and Slortnwater Division.
14. Atte'ds meetings, seminars, and training sessions as requircd to renrain knorvledgeable in the field and to llrotnote
improved job perfbrmance'
15. performs adrniuistrative functions such as scheduling, answering telephones, taking and relaying messages'
making presentatiorrs, aud assisting in issrring appropriatc perrttits.
1,6. Obtains professional certifications necessary to enforce adopted codes'
17. lnvcstigates and resolves citizen complairtts arrd identifies recol.l.ttnended soltttiolls.
L8. Prepares related rvork olders as required.
19. Cornplies lyith all salety requirerlents as recluired by the City and by individual constlttction sites'
20. Perfonns relaled tasks as required.

7.
g.
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MINt MUM OIlAl,IFl cATloNfj i
Slormrvatet' Technician I
or closely related
r Associate,s Degree in an Environmental Science, civil or Environmental Engineering,
and related work experience'
field or High SchooL Diploma/GED wirh a minimum of four (4) years' rccent
to
obtain cerlifications within six
or ability
o TDEC Level I Brosion and Sedirnent Control course ccrtifications
certifications preferred.
(6) months of ernployment. Ability to obtain TDEC Level II and/or CPESC
o Must have valid driver's license'

Stormwatellechnician II
related
. Associate,s Degreefi-ap Environrncntal Science, civil or Environmental Engineering, or closely
experience'
work
and
related
(8) years' fecent
field or Iligh school Diploma/GED with a rninimurn of eight
certifications or ability to obtain
course
control
oTDEC Level I and Level II Erosiotr and secliment
Levcl II and/or CPESC
certificatio's within six (6) months of employment. Ability to obtain TDEC
certifi cations preferred.
r Must have valid driver's license.
Sto

rmwatelTe-chnicia n

III

related
. Associate,, o"gr"" in an Environmental Science, civil or Environmental Engineering, or closely
work
related
and
years'
recent
(12)
field or l-ligh School Diploma/GED with a minimum of twelve
experience.

. TDEC Level I and Level II Erosion and sediment control course certifications or ability to obtain
certifications within six (6) months of employment'
. Ability to obtain CPESC cer"tifications preferred'
r Must have valid driver's license.
KN-Q!$;$DGE' SKILLS AN D A llll-I'I'llrl$ :
. K""*l"dg" of Local, state, and Federal rcgulations pertaining to stormwatel'.
. Knowledge of the trade(s) requircd in the rnaintenance, repair and/or construction of stormwater systelns'
. Knowledge of the occupational hazards and safety precautiotts of tbe work'
r Knowledge of GIS, GPS, CAD, attd otlrer specialtechnology'
Knowledge of Microsoft Office colrlputer software'
softwarc'
o Knowleclgs of EnerGov, Munis, or other nrttlticipal mallagement
o Ability to maintain records and prepare detailed rcports'
. Ability to skillfuily usc the specializecl tools ancl operate eqtriprnerrt related to the area assigned'
. Ability to rnLrltitask and prioritize requests and projecls'
r Ability to lvork uncler tiglrt tinre lrames to Ineel targct dates'
. Ability to take control of situations in a responsible tnanner.
. AbitiV to plarr, organize, nanage, direct, and evalttatc the work'
with other employees' dcparttrrenl
to establisli and maiutain effective and professional rvorking relationships
e

" Ability

heads and governnlental officials'

r Ability to prepare ancl nraintairr accurate and concise records and t'eports bolh harrdrvritten and digital'
. Ability to uuderstand and effectively carry out verbal and rvritten instructions'
. AbiliU to co1nrnu6icate effectively with other members of the staff, supervisor, and the public'
r Abilify to ctltntrrttnicate in both lvrifterl and verbal fornt'
wt'itten itrstrtlctions, gerleral
o Ability to <ievelop, intcrpret and inrpleurent local policies ancl procedurcs:
corresporrdencc; Fecleral, Slate" attcj local regulittiotts'
Ability to define problerns and clcal rvith a variety of situations.
Ability to thiilk quickly, r.uaintairt self-control, and adapt 1o stressful sitttations'
within the provision of opcn
discrction regarding business-related files, repolls ancl convcrsations,

.
.
. Ability

.
.
.

1o

rrrai'tai'

Regulations'
records law arrd otlrer applicable State and Federal Statutes ancl
Ability 1o work accLrrately r'vith attcntion lo dctail'
extrelrc events'
Abilil),to rvork the allocated hours of tlre positiriu, includirrg after lrotrrs as lteetled during
Abilit), to clcal courteously and cfl'ectively u,itlr tlre public. 09/06/22 CIty Council Meeeting Agenda-Page 82

PHYSICA I, RIIQTIIREMENTS :
This is lrediuur wo;k requiring the exertion of 50 pounds of fbrce occasionally, up to 20 por,rnds of fcrrce ftequetltly, and
rup to l0 pounds of fblce constantly to nrove objects, and sotrre heavy work r-equirilrg the exerlion of 100 poulrds of force
occasionally, up to 50 pouncls of l'orce frequently, and up to 20 pourrds of force cottstantly to Inove objects. Physical
activities include clinrbing, balancing, stooping, standing, walkirrg, puslting, pullirrg, lifting, reaching, fingering, graspirrg,
apd repetitive notilns. Also includes the necessity to conrtrrttnicate by talking, hearing/listening. Specific visiolt
abilities requirecl by this job include close, distarrcc atrd peripheral vision; depth perception; and the ability to adjust focus,

lor operation of machines and equipnrent, deternrination acouracy and thoroughtress of wot'k, atrd observation of general
surroundings.

W_o"IlK ENVIRONMENTi
The ernployee is subject to inside ancl outside euviroumental conditions itrclttding, extrelne cold, cxtretne lreat, noise,
vibratiol, hazards, atmospheric conditions, dusVdirt, grease/oils, paint ftttnes, moving pads of machinery, extreme
weat|cr oonditions both hot and cold, rugged terraiu including work in and around strealns. Work is generally outdoors"
The City of Gollntin is a drug-free equal opportunity employer, with policies af non-tliscrinination on
sex, religion, color, notiotrtrl or ethnie origilt, age, disilility' military service, or political alfiliotion,

llte

busis of rnce,

Irr cyrrrlsliance witlt the Americans witlt Disubilities Act, the City will provide reusorrtthle uccomnrodnliotts lo quolified
indivirtuats wirh ttisobililies ond encourflges both prospective and current employees to discuss ptttentiol
rrc co nt

ruoth I io n s

ut

il h t h.e e mp kryer.

EMPLOYF.E NAMLl (PLEASE PRINT)r

EMPI-OYEI] SIGNATURI]:

DATE:
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TITLE

PG:

:

City Surweyor/En gineel'in g Tech nician

GS

DBPARTMENT: Engirteering

TO: Assistant City Engineer
REVISION DATE: JULY 2022
REPORTS

P-VRPOSE OF POSII'IQN:
withirr the City of Gallatin' This
purpose of this poritilil, to offer professiorral suweying services to all cleparlrnents
maintcnance of a variety of public
position performs professional work in the desigrr, coustructiol.t, inspectiotr, and
i-u"iliti"r. Serve as a liaison between tlre Engineering Dept. and other depaftrnents'

.l-he

QSS TINTI $

l, l) u'rt'4s

A

l{l}

R

IiSf

O NS

l]}il.,ITM

S:

as exclusive or oll-inclusive. other
The.foltowing cluties are normal for this position. These ore nol to be construed
rluties may be required und assigned.
I

2
3

4
5

6

7.
8.

9.
10
11

Collects data in the fielcl, using basic surveying techniques'
Provicles surveying expertise to all City depaftments'
performs and cr"uies drawings for topographic and boundary surveys.
Perfornrs construction and boundary survey staking'
information'
Prepares and reviews all manner of boundary/right-of-way/easement
related reviews for compliance with city
and
subdivisions
plans, coordinates and farticipates in subnrittals for
engineering construction drawings
Reviews
to
surveying.
ordinances, policies, and standard of design as they relate
and inspects constructiott for compliance.
is accurate and up-to-date.
collaborates with the city's GIS personnel to ensure the city's GIS mapping
surveying.
sccne
crime
and
Assists the Gallatin Policl Deparlment in both accident scene
pro.iects by providing stakeout,
construction
related
Assists the Street Division wiih drainage, roadway, and other
benchmarks, and other pertinent infornration for construction.
surveys'
Ensures constrttctiou acclllacy by inspecting and pelforttting "as-bttilt"
prepares e,gineering construltion drawings froni field notei, sketches, record information, topographic maps atld
infrastructure, attd inspect
design calculations pefiaining to stormwater, slreets, utilities, or other City owned

construction for cotnPl iance.
of both pLrblic and privately
performs,
documents, aud comn-runicates back to rclevant pafties' on-site inspections
12.
and other
plans
and
specifications,
funcled/constructed irifrastructure projects for compliartcc with approved
related standards.

I

private developer

3. collaborates rvith Errgineering Project Managcrs to rrronitor performance surety attd
on privately
pcrlbrma'ce. Inclirdi-,g, but iot tinrited to irritial installatiott, progrcss, and flnal inspections
cotnpletiott of this
for
surefy calculations
contracted public i'fi.astruclure corlstr.uction aud crcation ancl updating
infi'astructure.

of Engineering and Stortrrwater Utility
14. coorclinates witlr the Building cocles Depaftrrrent and other mernbers
pennlt ancl certificate of occupancy issuance. This includes making sure that
Ac1'rinistration ,"gorai,.,g nuiiaing
to tlresc permits'
all necessary Engi"neerir.rg ancl Stormrvater requiremeltts are being rnet related
project Managers on all permitting arrd inspectiort associated with Row
15. collaborates with EnginJering
require permitting for ilt-house depaftmetlts'
Excavation and Dr.ive-way p"iritr. This inclucles lvork that tloes not
complairrts and identifli reconrmerrded solutiotts.
16. Investigates ancl resolve
"liir"n
preparJs
ancl maintairrs surveying a.6 cngittecring files and records.
17.
18. Attends Planning Contlnissiott nreetittgs as assigned'
19. Serves as and perl'orms the rolc of City Sttrveyor'
20. May perl'orrn othcr tasks normally perfo|nled by tlre Engineering'l'echnician'
21. Perlornrs related tasks as reqr-rired.
M I N I lvl L,"FI .Q UALIF'ICATION S :
. Bachelor.,s Degrce in civil lrrrgineering or closely rclated field.
. E,clucation ancl Experience rntrst nreet trre guiclelirres outlirrecl in the Tcnnessee State Board of Exa'ritret's lor L'artd
Surveyors rcqrtiremctlts Category A. R, ol C'
. Prol-essional Surveying (PS) Licensing.
e It4ust have a valitl dlivcr''s license.
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l,l,s AND ABUrl'l'ilts:
. Krrowleclge ol-civil engineering design methods and practices.
. Knowledge of the techrtiques and methods of drafting'
. Knowledge of 1he plinciples of rnatlrematics relating to the civil cngineering field.

KNOWL,IIDGO, SKl

. Skill

in the use of engineering surveying itrstrutnents.

Ability to desigrr water, storm watcr management and other public works and public utilify projects.
. Ability to establish and maintain effective working relationships witlr others.
. Ability to establish and maintain effective and professional working relationships with vendors, finance statf, other'

o

department hcads and governmcntal officials. General knowledge of current office practices and procedures and knowledge of thc operation of standard office
equipment and soflwarc.
r Ability to prepare and maintaitl accurate and concise records and reports.
. Ability to understand and effectively carry ottt vcrbal and written instructions.
r Ability to cornnrunioate eff'ectively with otlter members of the staff, supervisor, and the public.

Ability to commuuicate in both written and verbal form'
r Ability to develop, interpret and irnplement local policies and procedures; written instructiotls, general
o

corresponderrce; Federal, State, and local regulatiorts'

r Ability to define problems and deal with a variety of situations.
o Ability to tlrink quickly, maintain sclf-control, and adapt to stlessful situatiotls.
. Ability to maintain discretion re garding business-related files, repofts and conversations, within the provisiolt of
.""ord, law and othel applicable Statc and Federal Statutes and Regulalions.
o

open

Organizational ancl time managemerrt skills needed to meet deadlines.

r Must have ability to work accurately lvitlr attention to detail'
. Ability to maintain confidentiality.
r Ability to work the allocated hours of the position.
r Knowledge of land surveying atrd construction surveying'
. Knowledge of the techniques and methods of surveying and drafling; thorough knowledge of the principles of
matlrematics relating to the surveying field; skill in the use of surveying instruments; ability to establish and maintain
effective working relationships with others.

I)HYSICA L ITEO[J I II IiM IINTS:

exertionof50poundsoffbrceoccasionalIy,upto20poundsofforceft.eqtrerrtly,and
stattding,
up to 10 pounds o'f force constantly to rnove objects; work requires climbirrg, balancing, stooping, reachittg,
ideas
by means
or
exchanging
for
expressing
is
reguired
communication
vocal
and
ieeling;
walking, fingerirrg, grasping.
for
is
requircd
levels;
visual
acuity
word
at
normal
spoken
inforrnation
perceive
to
of the spokc' worO;-treai.in[is requir.ed
ol'
use
pafts,
small
clefects
and/or
involving
srnall
inspection
visual
data,
preparing ancl analyzing *ritt.n oi.computcr
and
ineusrri,ig devices, opJ.ation of motor vehicles or cquipment, determining the accuracy and thoroughness of work,
ttoise,
conditions,
environtnental
and
outside
to
inside
subject
is
worker
the
observing-gencral suiroundings and activities,
hazards, and atmospheric conditions.

w9RK ENVIRONNIIIIYT:

Work is olicn i1 an offlce selting. Holever, thc ernployee is subject to oLttsidc etrvirotrntental conditions includirrg,
extrene colcl, cxtreme heal. loise, r,itrration. hazards, atmospheric couditions, dust/dir1, grease/oils, paint futlles, tltovitrg
parls of rnachirrery alcl cxtreme weallier conditiols both hot and cold.

htsis of ruce,
Tlte City of Gullotin is u tlrug-free equnl opportunity emplolter, wilh policies oJ'tton-rliscriminstiott on lhe
politicol
or
service,
rnililor-y
ffiliolion.
se-x, rel-igiiy, color, nationaior ethnic origirt, oge, disabilily,

In c,ntltlfunce v,itlt

Di,,^abilities Act, lhe City tuilt provide reasonable nccommoduliotts to
encourages both pro:r^peclive snd cuftent entploltee5 lo discttss potenlinl

lhe Antericrtns

*,illt

qmlitied

inrlivitluuls rvillr rtisahilirics tnd
rrccorttrrtodntbns willt tlte amployer.
IrM PLOY

E,Ll

NA Mlr (PLEASF, PRINI')

EMPLOYEE SICNAT'URE:

DATE:
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TII'LE: Atlministrative Assistant V
PG: GO
DEPARl'MEN'l: Fire DeParlment
REPORTS TO: Fire Chief ancl Assistant Fire Chief - Adnrinistration
REVISION DATE: JULY 2tJ22
PURPOSE QF PO$ITIQN-:
work supporting the Fire Adrrinistrative Staff foi the
The purrpose of this posffi, to perform clerical and adnrinistrative
Gallatin Fire DePartment.

Irssri

N' I' t $.L. S tl

rI..$$

A

N'll R llstloN$l lll Ll r I lltt :

are not to he construed as exclusive or sll-inclttsive'
T'hefoltowing tluties are nornxrl for rhis positi.on. These
tluties may be rerluired and assigned'

other

. Serves as primary clerical suppoft to the Fire Chief' records and files;
,. Prepares and maintains accounting systems and various
3. Assists with administrative tasks as assigned'
authority lor disposition'
4. Receives calls ancl callers for the Fire Staff and directs to appropriate
and lnaintains files'
accuracy,
for
records
revicws
5. Maintains cmployec and personuel records,
6. Assists with budget preparation'
o' Administrative Fire Chief'
7. Urrclertakes special irol".ts as assigned by the Fire C-hief
and schedLtles intervi$vs'
invitations
to
responds
g. Maintains
appJintm"nts,
"ulenda.,'scl"redules
orders'
g. Plocesses service requests, prepares work
I

action'
10. Follows up on work orders to insure propsr and tirnely
processes accounts receivable and payable'
and
reviews
I L Maintains bookkeepisg ancl program records,
12. Prepares nronthly, quarterly and annual reports'
action neecls to propel departrnent/division'
13. Prepares minutes oin]"",lngt, prepares files and forwards
and types a variety o.f reports and materials'
correspondence,
14. Transcribes correspondence, composes routine
custolrer service in order to promote and
extelnai
and
inteinal
15. Take personal respo'sibility to provide excellent
atrd fosler pridc and profbssiotralism in the
mai'tain a positive City irnagc, a constructive working environment,
rvorkplace and communitY.
16. Perforrns other duties as assigned'

MINIMUM OUALTFICATI ONS:
. Iligh School DiPloma/CED'
. Asiociates clegrec in adnrirristrative assistant or related field.
degree is preferred.

Bacheior's
working directly rvith executive
r Must Save five (5) years, rccent work experience in clerical/ofllse work, preferably

o

level positions.

. Must have a valid driver's

license'

t,titx;ll. SKII,I,S A NI) AItI
tiN
. Knowledge of standard office practices, proced ures, equipment and secretarial tecltniqLres
. Knowledge of business English, spelling ancl arithtnetic'
policies and practices.
. Kuorvledge of the orgart ization and fttnctions o{'the departnle nt and of getteral adnrinistrative
inclrrdirrg
. Knowleclge and abilitY to effectively utilize Microsoli Office (Word, Excel, Power Point) to getlerale reporls
o

.

wlittert doctttletlts.
Abiliry to keep office records

to prepare accurate repofis frotn file sorlrces'
AbiliU to perfornr altd organize work indepertclently'
ancl

(65 wpnl or tttore)'
r AbiliU to operate a conlputer ancl worcl proccssor antl 1o fype at a reasonable ratc of speed
oflicc nranagemcnt details
r Ability to pre'are el.fective corresponclcnce ou routine nratters and to pcrfot'nr rotrtine
u'itl rclttl r elcrral to sttl;crvi'sor.
public
working relationsliips rvitlr olher cniployees ancl tlre public antl to deal with
. Abilir), to rraintai,-'
"ff'".rir,"
lelatiotrs probIcrtts ctlurteottsly arrd tactfuIly'
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witlt vendors, fittattcc staff, other
to establish and maintain effective and professional working relatioDslrips
department heads and goverutnetrtal officials'
. Ge'eral knowleclge of currcnt office practices and procedures aud knowledge of the operatiott of standard office
equipment and software.
. General knowledge of Fire Records Management Systems'
o Ability to prepare and maintain accurate and concise records atrd reports'
. Ability to understancl and eff'ectively carry out verbal and written instructiotts'
supervisor, and the public'
o Ability to comrnuuicate effectively r,vith otlrer metnbers of the stafl
. Ability to communicate in both written and verbal form'
general
r Ability to develop, interpret and implement local policies and procedures; written instructions,
correqrondence; Federal, State, and local regulatiorrs'
r Ability to define problems and deal with a variety of situatiorrs.
. Ability to think quickly, maintain self-control, and adapt to stressful situatiotts'
of opett
. Ability to maintain discretion regarding business-related files, reports and conversations, within the provisiort
,.""ori, law and other applicable State and Federal Stalutes and Regulatiotts'
r Organizational and tirne managcment skills needed to nleet deadlines'

. Ability

.Musthaveabilitytoworkaccuratelywithattentiontodetail.
r Ability to maintain confidentiality.
. Ability to work the allocated hours of the position'
PI{YSICAL RTIOUTRIIMENTS:

of force
exefiion of up to 10 pourrcls of force occasionally and a negligible amount
repetitive
and
graspittg,
reaching, fingering,
frequently or constantly to rnove ob.iects. Work requires climbing, stooping,
is
hearing
itlcas by nleans of tl,e spoken word;
motio's; vocal communication is required for expr"sring or exchinging
analyzing
visual acuity is required for preparing and
required to perceive information at nonnal spoken word-levels;
of wot'k, and observing general surroundings and
thoroughness
and
written or cornputer data, determining the accuracy

-I.his

is sede'tary

*orffiffiffie

activities.

WORK ENVII].ONMENT:
office setting, in generally cornfortable conditions'
W"rkt' i.' i"
"n

policies o.f non-discrimination on ilrc basis of race'
The city of Galkdin is o tlrug-free equol oppttrluttity emptoyer, .ylith
or politicol n/lilialian'
religiorr, c'lot, nationt[ir ethnic ori[il, age, itisabiti4t, militury service,

sex,

reasonuble accomrttodttiorrs to qwliJied
Irt complinnce witlt tlte Anrcricnns with Disabilitiet Act, the citlt witl prot,itle
employees lo discttss polential
inrlividuals with tlisahililias ond encourflges hoth prospective snd cuftent
t cco mm o datio ns wi tlt th e e mp I oSt e r.

EMPr-OYEE NAME (PLEASE PRIN'|)

EMPLOYEE SIGNATURI

DATE:
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TITLE: Assistant Fire Chicf - Atlministration
I)EPARTMtrNT: Fire DePafltnent
Pay Grade: GY-S
REPORTS TO: Fire Chief

RBVISION DATE: IVLY 2,422
TURI]OSE OF POSITIOJ:

directs
the Fire Department's annu.al budget' Administcrs and
Uncler direction of tlre Fire chiei clevelops and monitors
grant
log.istics., facility and fleet maintenancc' along with
support services that include elllergellcy nlanagenlent,
re latiotrs'
management
labor
and
analysis
policy
provide execut]ve level asJstar't." *itl't

developnrent. Will

nol lo he construed us exclusive or all'inclusive' ollrcr
Thefollowittg tluties ore norntulfor this positiort. Tltese are
duties may be requited and assigned'

L
2.

3.
4.
5.
6.
j

with specified objectives' During absence of the
clirect. ancl coordinate depaftment activities in accorclauce
operatiotts'
Fire chief, tltay assultle full responsibility of depadtrrent
facilities, fire apparatus, vehicles, and firefighting
bepartrne't
Fire
all
of
oversees the repair and mainteno'ce
related equiPment.
and coordinates purchases witlr Finance Department following
Serves as manager for all Fire Depafiment assets
establ ished procuremellt practices'
Assists with grant developmettt and managemcnt'
records on depaftmental
provides staff assistance to the n;r" crri"iiprcpares and presents detailed rcports and
in providing technical presentatious to elected officials'
activities 1br executivc rnanagemenr t;"i":J; participates
City Administratiotr, attd various gl'oups'
with developing longparticipate
a'cl admirrisicring Fire Department policy and guidelines along

pla',

.

in formulating

range goals and objectives'
serves as the Fire Department,s
person nel.

. ,r r .-----.:---- ...:+r. ^+r-.,-.+^rr,-o,,.h.,"o
o,rd line
li
staff metnbers and
ISo project coordinator in collaboration with other

work directiotr, resolving problems'
with the Fire chief, oversee subordinate stafl by providing
cornpletion of operatiorral firnctions'
preparing shift schedules and setting cleacllines to eusure
commandStaff and provides supervision ancl
Incident
the
of
to emergency inciclents as a mernber

B. Iu collaboration

g,

Responds

gui,iance within the cstablished incident comlnand structure.
of selvice delivery nrethocls and procedures' Identifies
10. Monitors and evaluatcs tlre cfficierr"v
""A.ri""tiveness
Chief; directs the itttplementatiotl of improvetnents
opportunitics for impr6vernerrt arrd reviews with Fire

activities.
tr^ ^,^-t ^Lt^.
11. Represe'ttlrecleparlrl)entatavarietyofrneetings,pub.licfttnctions,andconf'erellcestoprovideandobtatn
informatio' ancl io prornote and coorclinate departlnent activities'
citizens, public and privale
i2. Maintaiu tiaiso, and working relationships rviih other City Departments,
agencies'
federal
and
state
organizations, other fire deparf rnettts, antl vat'ior'ts local,
fire apparattrs arrd providing elllergency
of
operation
including
13. perforrns the lull range of cluties as a'Firs Fightcr,
rnedical care as needed'
ctlstomerserviccirtordertoprotlloteand

andcxternal
14. Takepersonal rcsponsibilityt.provide excellentintemal
arrcl foster pridc and llrofcssionalisrrr in the
rnaintain a positive Cit;, iurage. a colstructive working environmerrt,
workplace and conltnun itY'

Dl Ou4lrilit-C;\'l'I()Ns i
"tJ
field'
. Bac6elor's Degree i,.. prbl" S.f ty, public Adruinistratiorr, Busittess Administration or related
officer'
Safety
artcl
. Must be cerlified by thc Tennessce corlrnrission as Fire officer IV, Firc Instl'uctor II,

H l Nlfl

r Must holci the lank of Battalion Chief, or higher, with the Gallatin Irire Depatlrttent'
I5-800'
r Must have cornpletecj FEMA courses Is-100, I5-200,1s-300,1s-400, is-700, and
. Must have completed FEIvIA collrse 03-305 All-Hazarcls Incident Managcnretlt'leat.u'
Managenient Tear]l - lncident cotnrrtandcr
o Must havc conrpletcd I.EMA course L-Og50 All-l-laz-arcls lnciclent
l'eanl ope|atiorls chiel-'
r IVl.st havc corrrpleted F'EMA colrrse L-0958 All-llazarcls lnciclcnt Managcnrctrt

. Musl lrave conrltlcted FEIvIA/NFA

course Ptrblic lnformalion Offlcer'
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Managenretrt Agency Hazardotts Materials
r Must be certifiecl, and maintain certification, as a Terrnessee Emergency

Technician.

Medical'leclrnician by the State of rerrllessee'
o Mnst be, and lnaintaiu, licensed as an Advancecl-limerge'cy
,,F,'endorserncnt if Tennessee resident or equivalent with out of state dliver's
e

Must have

a

valid driver,s license with

license.

standtrrcls established by the Gallatin Fire Depafttnent'

r Must meet physical

PIIIIFEIiIIED OUALIFICATIONS
o Master,s Degree in

:

public Safety, public Administration, Business Aclministrirtion or closely related field'

.Chiel.FireofficerDesigrrationfrotnCenterofPublicsafetyExcellence.
Academy'
o Executive l.'ire Offlcer besignation fi'orn the Natio'al Fire
KNO\Y L$I}$

IT,

$KI

t!*$'

A I}

II,ITIES

:

personnel managemetrt, and budget administration'
rnedical services' hazardous rnaterials respollse se.ice'
o Cornprehensive knowledge of fire ,rppr"*ion, emergency
apparatus' equiptnetrt, techttiques, and nrethods'
practices,
principles,
technical rescue service alo.g with
"ll
medical services' and technical
r Thorouglr knowledge of local, state, and i"o"rui laws governing fire, elrlergency

. Thorough

t

nn*t"0ffi6llld*inirfttiotr,

*q;;i;;

rescue.

oKrtowledgeofOSFIA,ANSI,NFPA,andGenerallndustryStandards'
. Knowledge of radio and telephone cotnmunicatiott systems and methods oloperation'
mail, record kceping, database activity, and word
e proficient knowledge i'., personal conrputing skills, eiectronic
processing.
and repofis'
to prepare technical and acJministrative recotntnendations

. Abiliry

professional lllarll'ler'

. Ability to han<jle corrfidential material ancl infonnation in an ethical, highly
staff'
. Ability to plan and schedule the work of others and to sttpervise, motivate, and evaluate
. Abilify to irandle multiple tasks simultaneously and in a timely marlner'
groups.
o Ability to speak effectively before officials arrd citizen
writing'
in
and
orally
botlr
. Ability to communicate effectively,
. Physical ability to perfbrm essential job duties'
. Kriowlcdge ol.conprehe'sive safety and risk managenleut systems.
. Knowledgc of public labor and procuretnent laws'
. Ability to make sound decisions'
r Ability 1o formulate action plans quickly in an emergency'
. Knowledge of computer ryrr.nl, and ability to apply tielv technology effectively'
o Strottg olganizational analysis

skills in problern solving'

. Skill

in buclgetary clevcloprnerlt and administt'atiott'
o Knowledge of tnarragement principles and practices'

PH

YS.IC4l,

IiOu I BIilvr ENTS:

20 pounds of fbrce' but can be cxpected to
in un offiG settittg requiri'g the exctlion of Lrp 1o
and
of force occasionally, up 10 50 pouncls of fbrce fi'eqttently'
pcr.fo.n lcavy work recluiring the excrtion ;i100 fiounas
kneeling,
stooping,
barauci.g,
crimbiug,
reqiire
can
The heavy work
rrp to 20 pounds of force constantry to rnove objecis.
grasping, f-eeling' and lepetitive
*1rr.itig,
irrhing, pullirrg, lifting, fitrgerirlg,
cro.c'ing, crarvling, reachirrg, stancling,
to otlters accurately' loudly' or
instru.ctions
important
notio.s; vocal corrrm.,ni"utiJn is req'lrecl ro. "Snu"vingletailed-o'
is required for depth
acuity
vistral
levels;
spoken word
qLrickly; hearirrg is required to pet'ccive information ut,l"nnnut
pafts' use of measuriug
snrall
ancllor
clcfects
involving srttall
perceptio', night visio', peripheral vision, rrirrrut inrp".tion
and tlioroughness of
acctrracy
llte
n, equip'i.,"nt, cielerntining
deviccs, operation o1'machines, operatio' ormotor vehicles
es'
rvot'k, an<J'obscrvi n g gen eral surround in gs arrd activiti
Ul

Is generally ligl,t

*or[

fficeorvehicle,butmaybecxposedto.extretncotttcloorelettlentsfbranextendedperiodof
The r'+'o'ker
thc wo'ke' is subject to outsicle eul'ironlrtelttal cottditions'
tir'e. w5e'

resporrding to enrerge'cy incide'ts

May
be required to lvear specializecl personal protective eqtripttlent'
nray be exposeci to bloo<i bornc pathog"nr.una tuy'*,aste.6ypro.l,rcts
arrd
individuals'
hostile
of'snrol<e' trarcotics,
co.rc i,-' contacl rvith bio-hazarclous nratcrials ancl
incluclirrg clir-ect cxposttre to firc, chet'Ilicals'
situations
extrcnrc
to
exposecl
be
May
individuals rvith contagious diseascs.
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high, precarious places; Iumes

moving mecltanical parls;
poorly lighting, and hazardous sites. Flazards of the "iob include
cold or heat; &treme humidity; and electrical shock' Must
or airborrre particles; toxic or caustic cl',en.,i"uts; extrcme
irrciderrts'
business hours, 24 hours a day, 7 days per week for emergency

be

available, after lrormal

with policies o!'nonlliscriminaliorr on the hasis of race'
The city oJ'Galtalin is a drug-free eclual opporruniry employer,
tffiliation'
nationai'ir ethnic origirr, age, lisnbility, milinry service, or political

sex, religion, color,

city will provide reusonrtble sccomnroclations to qualiJied
current enproyees to iliscuss potential
with trisobiliries ond etlcouroges borh prospecri,e and

In conrpliance with
ittcrivirruars

the Americans

wirlt Disabitities

Act, the

accomnrodotions witlt the emploJter'
E,MPI,OYEE NAME (PLEASE PRINT):

EMPLOYEE SIGNATUREI

DATE:
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Assistant Fire Chicf - C)perations
DEPARTMENT: Fire DeParttrrent
Pay Grade: GY-S

TITLE:

TO: Fire Chief
ITEVISION DATB: JULY
REPORTS

2022

"Witt
ffiief,administersancldirectsallemergencyoperationswlrichincluclesfiresuppression,
provide executive levcl assistattce with policy
gront development'
emergency medical services, technical

,"r".,",

o,',d

Iabor management relations.
analysis and developrr-,",.li, uuag"t preparation, ancl

ri$s lt NT,IAL rl uT I lils. A N I) Irlts. BgNii

rR

rul:l' I trS ;

r.rrcfoilowing truties ore nornrar for this p\sition,

all-inelusive'
Trrese are nor to be construed as excrusive or

other

dutiLs may he required and ussigned'

2.

objectives' During absence of
plan, direct, and coordinate department activities in accordance with specified
of depaftment operations,
the Fire ciri;;"y ass,n.re fuilrcsponsibility
directs propcr
und oueir"", incident operations. Determines and
Assumes conrmand at emergencf in"i.l*ntr

3.

incidents.
materials
and projects such as technical rescue ancl hazardous
oversee, plan, and organize various programs

j,

4.
5.
6.
i.
g.
g.

etlergetlcy
resources, and special response u'its at routi'e aud
deployrnent of emergency r"rponr" personrrel,

teams.

program with the EMS Chicf'
plan and coordinate the Fire Departnrent's Emergency Medical Services
and records on departmental
detailed-repofts
provides staff assista'ce to the Fire chief; prepares onJ fr"s"nt,
to elected
presentations
technical
providing
pa,ti"iput"s in
activities for executive *unug"n1"n, review;
groups'
officials, City Administratiou' and various
guidelines along with developing
participate in fornrulatirrg and aJministerin! niie nepartment policy and
long-rarrge goals and objectives'
subordinate staff by providing work direction' resolvitrg
In collaboration witlr the Fire chief, oversee
deadlines to ensuie cornpletion of operatiotral functions'
problems, preparing shift schedui"r'otrJ r"ning
siection arrd promotion' Rbviews, clevelops' evaluates testing
Ser'es as llad staf{.member *iil;;;;;;nel
action'
Recommends employmeut, promotion, disciplinary
irstrurnents uscd to select and promote personnel.
and other persontrcl actiorrs to the Fire Chief'
as liaisott on special event
conducted within the
organize emcrgency services ror:rp""iut events

city.

Serves

Plann ing comrnittee(s)'
order to prolllote
excellent internal and extcrnal customer servicc in
10. Take personal responsibility to provide
professionalism
and
fostct'pride
aud
working environtlent,
and mai'tain a positive city irnage, a constructive
irr the rvorkplace and conrmttnity'
r .-.:^^ r^r:...-.-, .-^+L^.ro o..l procedures'
-rnce,rrreq
effectiveness of service delivery methods and
I 1 . Mo.itors arrd evaluates the efl1cierrcy ancl

l2.IderrtifiesoppofitrrritiesforintprouementandreviewslvithFireChief;directstheimplementationo{.
itnProverncrlts activities'
public functions, and confereuces to provide and obtain
the departrnent at a variety of nreetings,
Represe't
.
l3
ittformatiotiandtopromotcandcooidinatedepartntcntactivities.
City Departments, citizens, public a'd private
liaison a'cl working r"l,rrlrfrifr wiih other
Maintain
14.
various local, state and federal agerrcies.
orgoni7-urio,.'s, otlrcr fire departnrents, and
and manage requests for informatiort'
as primary staff merrrbetl to "otrau", investigations
I 5. Se
providing
^,es
Fighter, including opcration of fire apparatus and
16. perfbrnrs the lull rangc of cluti"r"u, o I'ire
emergellcy meclical care as tteedcd'
FI
1l l\,t
ill
or rclated field
. Bach elor''s Degrec in Public SaletY. Publ ic Adnr in istratioti, Busiuess Administratiorrll, and Sa1'ety Officer
Instructor
lV,
Fire
. Ivlusl be ccrtified by the Tenncssee Cotnnt ission as F'ire Offi ccl
. Must lrold the rartk of Battalion Chief, or higlr er, rvith the Gallatin Irire DepartnletttI s-800
and
. Must lravc ootnplclecl FEMA collrses IS-100' ls-200, ls-300, IS-400, IS-700,
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Incident Malragerneut Teat1r'
Must have cornpleted FEMA course 03-305 All-Hazards
Manageurent Teatrr
r Must have oomplcted FEMA course L-0950 All-Hazards Incideut
Managetnent Team
Inciderrt
r Must have corrrpleted FEMA course L-095g All-Hazards

o

-

I'cident cotntnander'
operations clrief'

oMttstliavecompletedFEMAAIFAcoursePubliclnformatiottofficer.
Matageme't Agency I-lazardous Materials
r Must be certifiecl, and nraintain ceftii'ication, as a Ten'essee Ernergency
Technician.

Technician by the State of Tennessee'

r Must be, and rnaintain, liccnsed as an Advanced-Emergetrcy Medical
..F,, endorsement if Tennessee resident or equivalent with out of state driver's
r Must have a valid driver,s Iicense with
lioense.

o

Gallatin Fire Depafttnent'
Must rneet physical standards established by the

I' R !]F

ITF'

FITI}

FUA

L I F'I CATION $ :

. Master,s Degree in pLrblic safety, public Administration, Busirress Adrninistration
. Chief Fire Officer Desigrratiott irom Center of Public Safety Excellence'
r Execrrtive Fire officer 6esignation frorn the National Fire Acaderny.

or closely related field'

$N0ltrIJltlGIL SIilTTLS,,ABILITIF$:

a'd budget adrninistration'
. Tlrorough kno*t"ffifilldilffit,utiot.t, personnel managet'ent,
services, hazarcrous materials resporlse service,
. comprerrensive knowredge of fire ruppr"rrion, emergency medicar
and n-rethods'
princlples, practices, ,ppr.utu., eqttipment, techniques,
technical resc,e service alo'g with ou ,"quir"i
technical
and
services'
#"'g"n"y mcdical
. Thorough knowledge of locat, state, and iederal'laws governing fire'
rescuc.

.I(nowledgeofoSHA,ANSI,NFPA,andGeneralIndustryStarrdards.
o1'opcratiott'
. Knowledge of radio and telephone cotntnunication systems and methods
keepi'g, databasc activity' and word
recorcl
r proficient knowledge i' personal computing skills, electronic mai1,
processiltg.

I Ability to prepare technical and administrative

recot.trmetldations and repofis'

in an ethical, highly professional manner'

Ability to handle confidential material ancl information
and evaluate staff'
. Ability to plan and schedule the work of others and to supervise' tnotivate'
manner.
r Ability to irandle multiple tasks simultaneously and in a timely
,Abilirytospeakeffectivelybeforeofficialsandcitizerrgroups'
. Ability to communicate effective ly, both orally and in writing'

o

. Physical ability to perform essentialjob duties'
. Knowle dge of comprehetrsive safety and risk matlageurent
. Knowlod;e of public labor and pt'ocurement laws'
. Ability to make sound decisions'

systetns'

Ability to forrlrtrlate action plans quickly in an etnergettcy'
,yrr",n, ana abitity to apply ncw technology effcctively'
r Knowledg" or
"o,rp.rt"'
analysis skills in problenr solving'

o

. Strong or'lanizational
r Skill

.

irr buclgetary tleveloptrrent and adrninistratiott'

pl'actices'
Knowleclgc of tltatragernent principles and

settingrequiringtheexertiono[upto20pounc!sofforcc'brttcatrbeexpectedto

and
of forcc occasionaily, up to 50 pounds ot'force iie'que'tly,
perform hsnvy work requiring the, exedion oiloo fr"r,nas
kneelirtg'
stoopittg'
balancirrg,
require'climbirig,
ob.iecis, The heav.v *ork
rrp to 20 pouncis of fbrce corrslantly to rrove
"an firigering' grasPing' feeling' and rcpetitive
lifting'
pulling'
cro'cliing, crarvli'g, reaching, standing, t";k;i;' t;thing,
or
in.rp6,-taniinstruciions to others accttratclv' loudly'
motions; vocal comrnunicatio, is ,"q.',i."d-ilr "3"i"vi"g1eta.ilecl-or
depth
l'or
required
is
acuity
ot,",o.n.ral spoken r,vorcr le'cls; visuar
quickly; lrearing is required to perceive infornration
use olllreastrritrg
involving small defccts.artcl/or srnall
pcrception. night vision, pcripheral vision, "ir,,"il"tp""tion
and
accttl'acy
'arts' thorotlghness of
deterrnirring tlte
rnotor vehicles or
devices. operation olnrachi.es, operation of
"q,,ip,i.r"nt,
work. and'obset vitlg gene ral srtrrouudit.tgs and activities'
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fficeot.velricle,butnrayb".}ry::1'l:,:'1i-"]T,::::i":*i"J:ij;,::,":ilxfi::q,ffii"o"'
to outsicre envirounreritar couditions' The worker
to emergency ;n"id",.,t, tlre worker is s.bject
tin_re. wherr responding
may be exposed to blood

personal protective equiprnent' May

specialized
bor'e pathog"n, una-nruv be required to wear
trarcotics, hostile inclividrrals' and
smoke,
fyproducts of
*ut"riols*o-nJ'*or1",
bio-lrazardous
with
contact
i'
come
direct exposure to fire' chemicals'
exposed to extreme rituations ircl'clirrg
indivicluals wit' contagious diseases. May bc
pa'ts; high, precarious places; fu'res
riariraroiir.,"lor, incrude '"";i;r; mechanicar
poorry rigrrting, ,"d h;;;;;;;.r.
shock' Must be
cold or heaq e'xtreme frulia-l!,3rtd clectrical
;;il*"
caustic
o,
to*i"
particles;
or airborne
"t't"n-,i"ut';
per week for etrrergctlcy incidents
ul Crsin"r, hours, 24 ho,,rs a clay, 7 days
available, uft",
',orn
on the basis of race'
emproyer,.t_u.irh p'ricies of non+riscriminstion
opporrunity
equnr
o
aruy4-free
is
Garatin
of
The ciry
ogu, it*otiti'y' militnry service' or political o'ffilitrtion'
sex, religion, color, noiiinnf i, ethnic origin','
qualiJied
city wirt provide retsonabre ncconurtocrariotts to
potential
rriscuss
to
p,r"tp'ective aid cuirent entproyees
individuars with ttisahrtiriet; antr ettcourognr"i'ii,

Act,
In compriance wirh trrc Anrcricans wiilt Disubirities

trrc

ncconrnnrlatiotrs with the employer'
EMPLOYEE NAME (PLEASE PRINT):

EMPLOYEE SIGNATUI{E:

DATE:
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TITLB: Assistant Fire Marshal
I,G: GX
DEPARTM-ENT: Firc DeParlment
IfEPORTS TO: F'ire Marshal
REVISION DATE: JTJLY 2022

ffisiststheFircMarsha,'"l]T,1?]'9.i*.:'y-:l::":i::i'l.',:l[';3,:l'.*ffjlf;
a'd cornmunity Risk Reduction activities irr
n." .uu." inu*stigations, .oa" *n]Jr""*l't, praln, ieview,

irrspections,
as trre manager of tlre Fire
governing fir" prevention activities. serves
accordance with rocal, state, and federal laws
in cooperation with
works
in"tral.,g trie Nerns iepofti'g.process.
Depadrnent,s Fire Record Munug"*"nt svstei,
process'
a'ncr buirding corstruction i'spection
B'irdi'g and codes l)epartr'ent cruring tt.," pians review

t'e

ES$,trNTIAt, DUTIE$ ANP RESPONSIBILITI'Ii$r
rhis positiort. Trtese
foilowing duries are norntul for
assigned'
dufiLs may he required and
The

nre

not

kt he construed as excrusive or au-inclusive' other

state'
code requirements to ensul€ colnpliartce witlr natiotral'
co'ducts technical inspeotions for firc a'd builcling
NFC'
in NFPA and
unJ orclinances.-Maintain standards as identified
county, and local fire safety
city
to
guidance
ancl
"od",
Jirection
:*ffconstt'uction
1"-1 :.11::1' projects
2. Reviews building plans for roa" .o,ritio""" ""0 provides
ovcrseeiug
with
Ass[ts
ptantreview'
ana
ini"rfr"tution
code
in
deve lopers ,,rJ
and city ordinances'
"?l,r"",ors
an<J local fiie & building codes,
to ensure compliance rvirh narional,;;;i;,
for'ritigation'
required
actiot]s
determines
3. Makes d""iri";;; ';;;rding code uiorutio"r arrdPre-Fire
Program.
Planning
4. Manages urr urp""tJortnJnire Dcpa(ment's
and iferyltaining for personnel in other City
safety
of
u'p"tt'
ot'
,.rour""
5. Assists with and serves u, o

l.

6.
1.

dePartments'
Operates general inspectiorr type instruments'
correct attd accurate
Fire Recorils Managernent system to ensure
Assists in overseeirrg the Fire o.pu,t*"ni;s

8. ;"Xr"jlii:i:llj;,,

""0

to
external agencies itr fire sce'e investigations
coordinates fire deparrne't person.el and
and
preserv",
and works-with law cltforceme nt agencies
of structural fiics.

determine origin arrd causc
"uiJ"n""
prosecution when appropriatc'
city Attorney as required, ensuring successful
Reduction activities r'vithin the firc depafiment'
g. Assisrs wirh the devcropmenr .",1 d;;";;;'ot-io,n,nrnify Risk
busitresses, atld educational irrstitutions.
witlr other.Ciry Departrlents, out,,a" ug"ncies,
Clown Troupe'
and participates iiith the Fire Depatltneut's
10. Organizer,
devllopment ancl the trainterratrce o1'
"uif,*iir,
u,',a iroi,ti,-,g oppo'tuni'i"' iot ftof"ttional
conferettces,
serninars,
I I . Attends

,,

i'Jfr:-,1:",'J#:,Xfi1]",1,",0"",,

as a menrber

of the rncide.t cor'rnarrd Stafrand provicles sttpervision

attd

t]]':'^"-t.'*
n tlie esiab I i sh ed i n c i derrt. cotrur.rand
ancl resclle, emergency nredical service, salvagc
suppression
firc
13. perform all cluties of a firefighter including
g, ii anc"

rv i1h

i

service in order to prornote aud

excellent internaland externalcusto'rer
,- ?nTi::';,lii'il||""ffffil}i:'provide
a'd foster pridc and prof'essio*alism itr the
a constructive workiug environrnent,

city irnage,
comtrtuttitY'
and
wot'kPlace

nraintai. a positive

M I N I lvl UM 0-LI1\ !4li;'l C A TI tll\{ $ i

Busi'ess Admi'istratiott' or related field'

.llachelor,s degree in Prrblic sal'ery, Public Administratiotr,
.MuslholdtherarrkofLieutenantrviththeGallatinFireDepartmcnt'
r Must be certilled by the Tenncssee cor'missio' on Fire Fighting
O1ficer.

as a Fire o1'ficer

Il, Fire lnslructot' ll' attd Safcty

Medical Technician by the State o{'Tetrtressee'

r lt4ust be. and maintain, a li<;ensed Advartcecl Etlrergcrrcy
Enrergency Managcment Agency Hazardotts Materials
r Must be cefiified, ancl rraintain certification, as a'll"nn"rr"a
Technician.
six n.rotllhs fl'onl date of
by the slate ol'l'enncssee o'obtain withilr
o Must be, aucl nrairrtain, a licerrsecl Firc lnspcctor
pronrotiott.
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.
r

.

(or equivalent)
as a f ire I'vestigator by the IAAI
MLrst bc certified, a'cl maintairr certificatiou,
withirr 12 nronths from date of prortotiott'
IS-300, I3-400, I3-700' and I5-800'
Must conrplere FIIMA courses is-t oo, IS-200,
by the Department
qualificatiorrs and tra;ning standards as establishccl
Must rneet aud nraintain

or obtai' ce'tification

a'd the

State

of

Teutressec.

'

.
.

and practices'
Krrowledge in basic supervisory principles
Krrowledie in tlre traiuing of staff in wolf--Procedures'
lent with ort of state driver's
etrdorsetnent if Tenrtessee resident or equlva
Must lrave a valid driveri liccnse witlt "F"
license.

rMustnreetphysicalstandardsestablislredbytheGallatinlrireDepadment.
etc'
Statc requirenteltts, some knowledge of City codes'
. Thorough krlowledge of frre saf'ctY requirements including

as

it relates to insPectiotl s of a wide varietY of ProPeffY
training lnandates'
o Soure knowledge of A DA rcquirements and TOSHA

a'd options for bringi'g up to standard'
sufficienr to convey deficiencies in facilities
of construction nrethods'
of construction'
construction nraterials and methods and stages
of types
"iLuiraingto inspect any neccssary part of a wide variety of types of building structures'
aptitude llecessary
and preventioll
and city regulations as applied for fire suppression
of fire pr"vention methods una or Stale
and of moder' industrial
procedures and teclr'iques of combustlble material,

:tilllil ll illlifl','.ation
. Knowledge

. Knowledge
. Mcchanical
. Knowledge
. K.owlcdge

'

of rnodern fire suppression
and techniques'
proccdures
safety

Knowledge of Tennessee fire safety laws'
equipment'
. Knowlcdge of thc capabilities and limitations of a variety of fire
. Ability to operate a variety of fire eqttipnrent'
decisions'
. Ability to exercise gooa;uagt"nt in evaluation situatiotls and naking
proper cotlrse of action'
determine
to
and
situations
o Ability to react quickly and calrnly in emetgency
knowleclge of locations of city fire hydrarrts'
o Geueralknowledge of the gcogfaphy of thJcity;
and power tools, and specialized firefighting eg'ipment'
. Abirity to use geueral inspection type instrurn"nir, .ruil hancr
and mediatiorr of situations'
o Ability to exercise gooa Juognr"ni in evaluation
in building inspcctions, etc'
. Abirity to adjust work schedule to accornmodate scasonal variations
public, cEos, building owllers, general
. Ability to maintain effective worki'g relationships witrr the gcueral staff, State agenctes' etc'
biry inspection and engineering
contractors, a"pun,rrini
"n,ptoy"".,
. Sufficicnt skills in mathematics to rnake necessary calculatiotts'
r Ability to interpret attcl etr{brce rules witli tact and inrpartialitv"'
r Ma),be rcquired to testify in courl'
decisiotrs'
. Ability to exercise gooa juagnt"nt in cvalttatiott situaliotts and making
proper course of actiott'
dctertnine
to
situations.and
. Ability to react quickly ancl calmly in "nr",g.n"y
of situations'
r Ability to cxercise gooa;rag."ni in evalLration ancl nediation
or courpttterizcd'
. Ability 1o rrrai'tai' ,irnpi" rJcord, ancl prepare reports, tnattual
operations witSin tlie scope of the position'
r Ability to rnake decisions to accomplish specilic iasks and
professionally ancl politely' and with discrction'
o Ability to inreract *,;ifr,fr. public eifectively,
witli department
ancl maintain an effective working relationship
e Abiliu to effoctivcly corrmnnicate with una "rrotrtirtr
staff and other Personnel'
instt'trctiorrs'
. Ability to urrderstand and eff'ectivcly cany out written and oral
precatttiolrs'
. Knorvleclgc of the occupational hazarcls involvcd and safcty
dctail'
to
attention
with
o Mttst havc ability to work accttrately

o

. Ability to tr.raintain confidentiality'
. nnility to rvorli 1he allocatcd hours of thc position'
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PHYSICAL REOT] IREMBNTS

:

excfiion of up to 20 pounds offorce' but cau be expectcd to
Is generally light *o.k in rioffi"" setting requiring the
of force occasionally, up to 50 pounds of force frequently, and
perforrn heavy work requiri'g thc exerliou "i100 iorr'rd,
'l'hc heavy work can require climbing, balancing, stoopittg, knceling'
up to 20 pounds of force consta'tly to rnovc objecis.
pulling, lifting, fingering, grasping, feeling, and repetitive
crouchi'g, c'awli'g, reachi'g, standing, *utt i,'r'g, pr"rshing,
or inportant instruclions to others accurately, loudly' or
motions; vocal corrrrnunication is required ro, "Jnu"ylnglieiail"d
spokelt word levels; visual actrity is required for depth
quickly; hearing i, ,"qui,=J to percei'e inforuration at ,rlorrnul
srnall clefects and/or small parts, use of tneasLtritlg
involving
perceptior, night vision. f"riptr"rut vision, u^is,,al inrpection
determitting the accuracy attd thoroughness of
equipr*nent,
or
devices, operation of trraclritres, operation of motor vehicles
*ork, un,l'observing general surroundings and activitics'

w oRK-. tiN,YIlrQNNl '[iN'l' :

to.extreme outdoor elements for an extended period of
Generally, work fio,r,iffice or vehicle, but may be exposed
sub.iect to outside e'vironmental corrditions' Tlre worker
tirne. when rcspontling to emergency inciderrts th" worker is
requirecl to wear specialized personat protective equipnlerrt' May
nray be exposed to bloJd borne patlrog"nr.ond nray be
of smoke, ttarcotics, hostile individuals, and
co're in contact with bio-hazardous materials arrd'waste, typroducts
extreme situatiorrs inclucling direct exposure to fire, chemicals'
individuals with contagious diseases. May be exposed to
moving mechanical parls; high, precarious places; fumes
poorly lighting, anclha?ardous sites. Hazardsorine;ou include
cold or heat; extreme hurritlity; a'd electrical shock' Must be
or airborne parlicles; toxic o. caustic "t',"ti"utr; extrime
days per week for enlergency incidents'
available, after nor.mal business hours, 24 hours a day,7

policies of non-discritnination on tlrc husis of race'
The city of Gollatitr is n drug-free eqtrd opportunitl'.eryyluer,.!.ith
militory service, or political afJilinlion'
sex, religiun, color, notionoi'i, ethnic origir, nge, ttisohility,
Disnbitities Act, the city witl proviie retsonrrble accomtnodations
and currenl employees to discuss polential
inrtivittuals with tlisabiliriett ottd encourages both prospective
acco nrmotfutt io ns w it h t he emp loyer'

In contpliance witlt tlrc Antericans with

to qualiJied

EMPLOYEE NAME PLEASE PRTNT:

EMPLOYEE, SIGNATURE

DATE:
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TITLE: Battalion Chief
DEPARTMENT: Fire DePartrnent
Pay Grade: FI-II-I

ndpOnfs TO: Assistant Fire Chief of Operatiotrs
REVISION DATE: JULY 2022
PURPOSJ OF POSITI9N.:
performs difficult protililIr"rvice and lesponsible adnrinistrative work in commanding the enlergenoy response
fire prevention, training activities, and oversight of
activities on arr assigned shift including lnanagement of personnel,
major progranis. Supervision is exercised ovcr all shift personnel'

duties are

Tlrefullowing

normolfor

rhis position. Tlrcse are nol to he construed us exclusive or all-inclusive'

olher

dulics may he required and assigned,

1. Serves as Shift Commander.
z. organize, control, direct, and coordinate daily operations

3.

of assignecl shift to ensure that operations conrply with
equipment, and personnel are
all departmentaipolicies, procedures and regulaiiotts, and that fire apparatus,
aclequately prepared for emergency incidents'
are available and
pla's,
supervises emergency operations ensuring proper staffing and equipment
organizes and

properly used.
F."put"s and maintains files arrd records'
4
Establishes shift objectives and plans'
5
to the shift'
6
Organizes and assigns and reviews thc work of personnel assigned
information'
and
instructions
lnJructs and advises on administrative or operational
7
attendance sheets, inspects persotrnel'
time
and
personnel
l,"fur"r, reviews, and maintains repods and records,
8
personnel assignment'
and
budgeting,
and apparatus and station maintenance, station
"qriip,r'r"i',t,to emergerrcy incidents, assumes command, develops ancl coordinates strategy and tactics, directs tlre
Responcls
9
wori of fire co,T,pani"s, and cletermines the necessity of additional firefighting companies,
care as required'
l0 Performs the full range of duties of a Firefighter and provides emergency medical
1t Conducts fire safety inspection of public and institutional buildings.
l2 Instrr"rcts and assists own"rr and occupatrts in fire codc requiremetrts.
13. Evaluates, counsels and disciplines personnel'
rules and regulations.
14. Assists in the developntcut ancl enforcement of departmental
15. Directs and promotei fir. pr.u"',tion activities by company personnel.
16. Perl'orrns other duties as assigned'
custorrrer set'vice in ordcr to prolnote and
17. Take p"rronut ,"rponsibilitylo provide excellent internal and external
itr tlrc
rrai'tai' a positive City irnage, a constructive working envirotlment, alrd foster pride and professionalistn
workplace and commuuitY'
U l\l {J LI A LlFIC.a'T19ltl$:
r Bachelor's Degree i,-. p"bli" s;fety, public Aclministration, Business Adnrinistration or related field.

i!{ I N I M

by the State of Tennessee'

Must be, an<j maintain, a licensed Aclvanced Emergency Medical Tcclrnician
icer lll, Fire lllstructor II, and safery
o Must be certilled by the Tennessee courrlission on Fire Fighting as a Fire off
Officer.
. Shall holcJ the rank of Captain with the Gallatin Fire Department and {irlfill all tnitritnum requirements of that position'
I/ll course
r Must have successfully conrpleted the Terrnessee Fire Service and code linforcement Acaderny Fire offlcer
o

o

series or eqrrivalelrt.
llnforcctile't Acadenty Fire offiser
Must have successf ully oonrpleted thc Te'nessee Fire Scrvice ancl codes

ill

collrse or equivalent.
Managetnent Agency Hazardotts Materials
be certiflccl, and rrraintairr ccrtiilcatiolt, as a T'enuessee Enlcrgency

r MLrst

l'echnician.

t-rnline courses IS-100, l5-200, I5-300, l5-700, arrd I5-800'
ol-call back lbr etnergettcl' service'
Must be able to rcspond to the assigned Firc Slation within 45 nrinutes in case

r Must complete FEMA

.
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rennessee resiclent ot'equivalent witlr out of state driver's
have a valid driver's license with "l?" endorsernent if
liccnse.
Depadmcnt'
Must nreet physical standartls established by the Gallatin Fite

. Must

.

KNOWl,ErlGri, SKILLS AND ABlLlrIE. i
. nr".tgh ktt"*ledge of the trinciplcs ancl practices of fire suppression attd prevention'

.

Thorough
. ThoroLrfh
. Thorough
. Ability to

knowledle of e'rergeucy rnedical techniqucs and procedures'
policics'
knowledlc of the fire preventiott Code, practices, and
practices'
knorvledle of rnanageiial and adrninistrative principles and

delegale autlrority and responsibility'
projects.
o Ability to deteirnine the feasibility of various municipal
and lteeds'
concerns,
. Ability to identify and respond to community issues,
. Ability to promote a safe work place'

nrLrrricipal financing practices and
r Thorongh knowledge of gcneral laws and administrative policies goveming
e

.

proccdures.
with other clepartment heads and govcrllmental officials'
Ability to establish and maintain effective wolking relationships
of the operatiott of standard office
of current office practi""r r,',,1 procedures and knowledge

Gcneral knowledge
equipment, including computer hardware and software'
. Ability to prepare and nraintain accrtrate and concise records and repofis'
. Ability to urrderstand and effectively carly out verbal and -written irrstructiotts'
atrd the public'
r Ability to commufricate effectively with other me*bers of the staff, supervisor,
. AbiliE to cotnmunicate in both wt'ittett and verbal form'
general
. Ability to develop, interpret and irnplernent local policies and procedures; written instructiotrs,
correspondence; Fecleral, State, and local rcgulations'

oAbilitYtodefineproblenrsanddealwithavarietyofsituatiotts.
situations'
o Ability to think quickly, maintain self-control, and adapt to stressful
and convcrsations, withitt tlre provision of opett
repofts
files,
. Abiliu to maintain cliscretion regarding business-related
and Regulations'
records law and other applicablJState and Federal Statutes
deadlines'
lneet
organizational and time management skills needed to
Must have ability to rvork accurately with attcntion to detail'

.
.
. Ability to maintain confidentiality'
. Ability to work the allocated hours of thc position'
PHY$lCA t, RnQ

UI

ltttMtiN'llfi:

of lbrse accasitrnally, up to 50 pouncls of fbrce li'eqtrently' and up
proroctive equipmettt that can bc very hcavy atrd ltot'
to 20 por,rnds of 1br.ce constintly to move ou1""tr *tril*.wearirrg
whifc working; clirrrbing many flights of stairs'
of
Aclditional physicaldernands include.urryi'1g-g-0-too tus. "ii,iiprn"nt
to fight fires
escapes; anci working at heights and in conl'i'ed spaces
ascencling ancj clescending on ground laddersirrd fire
standing'
rcaching'
crottclting, crawling'
a'd rescue viotims. Work requi'es climbing, ioiutt"ing, stooping,.kneelin[,
tnotions; vocal comnrrttrication is requircd for
repcfiti;e
ona.
inj,
walking, pushing, pr,rlling, lifti'g, fing"ring,'gr"tpi"g,?."f
loudly, or quickly; hearing is reqtrirecl to perceive
conveying detailecl or irnportant instr.uctionsTo oirr"it accura=tely,
for depth'perception, night vision, peripheral visiotl'
i'forrnatio' at normal spoken word levels; ,riruut u.uity is requirecl
,is" of rneasuringdevices, operation of nraclrittes, operation of
visual inspeclion involving srnall defects and/or snrall po,ts,
ofivork, and observing geDeral surrourrdings
eqLriprncnt, determining the accuracy aucl thorouglrness

,l.his

is 6eavy rvorl< requirilg the excrtion

of r00

pouncls

motor vehicles or
and activities.

w()R-ri IINVInoMItNT
i, ,ubj."ilffide

The rvrrker

pathogens ancl

rray be cxposed to blood borne
arrd onrsi<je environmental conditions. The rvorker
ccluiPrtt.:nt ccncrrally rv,r'k l}om an of{lce or
leii*p*cializ"d personal

be rcquired [o \

Prulcctivc

oJ'tilrtc- Mlyconteitrctlttlitctu'illibio'ray
vchiclc,butnraybeexposedtocllrenreorrrc1t,orel"inentsforanextertdcJpcriocl
ltld itr<lil'idrtals rvitlt ct;ttlnsirrtts
i'tlivirlrrals'
lrostilc
aud waste. bypr.odLrcts of srnokc, narcotics,
hazardr--*rs uraterizrls

direct cxposurc to fire. chetrticals, poorly liglrting, and
cJiseases. May be exposecl to extie.,ne situatious includirrg
24-iiour shit'ts, assigncd oti att altcrnating basis rvitli trvo days olT
lrazarclous sites. Tle general rvorl< scheclL,t"r.l,,i*r
at the fire station'
assignurents.'W6il" on dlttv, etrrployccs li'e atrd sleep
belween
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with poltlcies of non-tliscriminilion on lhe basis of rtce'
The city of Gnltatin is a clrug-free eqnal opportunity employer,
service, or political afJiliation'
military
color, nntionai'ir ethnic origin, uge, itisatltiE,
sex, religio*,

reasonable occommodatiotts to qualiJied
In compliance witlt tlre Americans witlt Disaltitities Act, the ciry will provicle
to discass potentiol
employees
current
and
intlividuals wilt disabililies ancl encourages both prospective
accommodations wilh the empbyar.

EMPLOYEE NAME PLEASE PRINT):

EMPLOYEESIGNATURE:

.

.-..... . :

.I

DATE:
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TITLE: EMS Chief
DBPARTMENT: l'ire l)ePafi ment
Pay Grade: GX
REPORTS TO: Fire Chief
RtrVISION DATE: JI.ILY 2022

tu!1P0$E (}rr !:0sl1-l(]Dli

city,
evaluates the derivery of crnergency rnedicar services forthe
Uncler crirectiou, ovcrsees, coordiuates, monitors, and
the
medical
coordinates
programs;
to
EMS
related
guidelines
ensuring compliarrcc with local and state r"guloiion, and
changes; maitr(ains

u.tiuiti"r, puronl"ii./EMT re-certification arrcl operational
inquiries
supplies, monitor buclget and expenditures, and rcsponds to
records and statistics; ensure sufficient lever of tiMS
services'
quality assurarlce

p,.ogru,r.,, educational

regarding elllergency
from the general public, outsiclc agencies and city officials

ESS'ENll',Il\1. D Li"l'I ES AN D R IISII ONSIB I LITI &fi;

nol to he construerl as exclnsive or oll-inclusive' otlter
Thefollowing duties nre normal for this position, These are
duties may be required utd ossigned'
prograrn, monitors operatiou atrd personnel for cotnpliance
coordinates thc city,s Enrergcncy Medical Services
witlr state ancl local regulations and guidelines'
budget;
Services budget including preparatiott atrd mo'titori'g of
a
L. coordinatc a'd manages Emergcncy Medical
to Fire Chief'
makes recotntnendation for adjLrstments and expetrses
protocols and operational procedures, and
treatment
update
and
3. works with Medical Director 1o dcvelop
adherence'
monitors paramedic and EMT performatrce to ertsure
the
effectiveness of the delivery of entergency rnedical
evaluate
4. performs field observations of'EMS calls to
provides direction for patient care, advising oll proper
services by depaftrnenip"rronn"l. Monitors arrd
paramedic/EMT methods and techniques'
investigates citizen contplaints and inqLriries, and possible
5
Conducts quality assurancc reviews of EMS reports;
action as needed'
violations relating to services providecl; and takes corrective
hospital personnel, EMS irrstructors, other fire
agencies,
EMS
6. Acts as liaisou with local and state regulatory
tiie EMS pfogram' Serves as program representative to
agelcies, and the pyblic in the course of overseeing
and to ensure t|e depa(ment's intet'ests are
uirio1,, group, to advise a'cl infbrtn regarding EMS services,

l.

representecl.

in-cunent EMS procedures, etrsuritrg compliance witlt .
Coordinates tlre trairring of Fire Department personncl
ceftificatjon and recertification' Reviews and recotnmends
slate and national regulatiotts pertaining to training,
compliant'
revisions to training program as appropriate to remain
elnergency medical care as.rreeded'
provides
pe.forrns tlre firll ,ange Jf d'"rti", of o Firefighter ancl
B
supervision and
ur.u n',",.,.r'-tr", of tholncident command Staff and provides
Responcls to
9
"n-,ergen"-y'in"ia"nt,
guiiu,-,c" rvitSin tlre established i'cident cot'rrrand structtrre'
care; stays abreast
and suppries appropriate tbr pre-hospital enrergency rnedicar
10 Evaluates ancl serects
equipnlent
oversees
"q"ip",""t
practices:
optimal
to asstlre
of new tlcvelopments in EMS equipment ancl sripplies
prtrcltascs, atrd monitors expenditures'
makes
ipvetttory,
mairitains
and
mai'tenance, nrotritors
data to ellsufe effective EMS perfbrr}lauce' Prepares reports
il Collects, analyzes anri evaluates progralll operationclevelops
proposals for cnhancing EMS delivery'
of conclusions. recotlllltencls policy "hung"r, ancl
patielrt care, and data tnanagemcnt
maintain. gft4S'r""oid, relating to certifications, training,

1

t2 Manages ancl
rnancjatecl by local, statc

13
1A

MLrst be

confidentiality'
limited to'
in meeti'g alljob perfbrrnanci reqttiretnenls, illcltlding lrrrt not

ancl federal rcquirentents, ensuring acctlrncy and

pu'ctual o',.rii,'"lv

attendanoe arrtl tarcliness startdards atrd r'l'ork deadlines'
and external custonrer scrvice in order to protnotc and
Take personal resporrsibility to provide exc.ellcnt irrtelnal
the
environrne nt, attd fbster pride ancl professionalistl
rnaintain a positive city image, a constnrctive rvorking
workplace and conrmuuitY.

i'

LFIti:{ I'I { }NS;.
Adnrittistrittiott, or |elated ficld
Dcgree r'.' prrrf f.s.i"ty, Public Aclrlinistration, Btrsiness
r Must be, ancl n.raitrtain. a liccnsed Pararrle<Jic by the State of'Telrncssee'

M l n*I M-IIM ()I ln

. Bachel.r,s

.Mustbeacurrerttcniploycco{.tlrcGallatin[lircDeparttlrerrt'
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r Must currelltly serve in a supervisor capacity (Lieutonant or higher) with tlre Gallatin Fire Depafttnertt'
. Must be cedified by the Te,.rnessee Cornurissior.r ou Fire Iriglrting as a Fire offlcer Il and Fire lrrstructor II'
. Must be able to obtain the EMS Instructor/Coordinator license endorsement witlrin twclvc (12) nronths.
r Must be an American Heaft Association BLS Instructor'
r Must be an America' Heafi Association Advanced Cardiac Life Support (ACLS) arrd Pediatric Advartced Life Support
pALS) ipstructor or obtain certification within 12 rrontlrs from date ol'promotion.
r Must meet arrd rrraiptain qualifications and training standards as established by the Department and tlte State of
Tenrressee.

r Must complete FEMA courses IS-100, IS-200, IS-300, IS-400, IS-700, and IS-800
r Must lrave a valid driver,s license with "F" endorsemerrt if Tennessee resident or equivalcnt with out of

state driver's

license.

I Must nreet physical
K

standards established by the Gallatin Fire Departrnent'

AND A B [I.,,lJl ES :
r TSorough kno*t"al-"-lt-f.do[ Jui" una]""al laws, rules, regulatious and standards wlrich affect the operation and
Ntl;lY

I.Jl.i D

Gn

"

$

K

ll.

I*S

adrninistration of the EMS progrant.
and procedures of tlte Depaftrnent'
o Knowledge of emergency medical trainirrg ttrethods and techniques.
. Knowledge of basic and advancecl life support equripment and supplies'
o Skill in using computer to enter data and prepare repofts, correspondettce, and documetrts.
desire
needs and develop, recommend and implement policies and procedures to achieve
.

. I(nowledge of the rttles, regttlations, policies,

Ability to analyzeprogram
results.

relationships with public
Ability to coordinate services and establislr and uraintain cooperative and effective working
agencies, mecl ical professionals and colr nlurl ity groups'
. RUiliry to collect arrcl analyze clata to iclentif needs and evaluate program effectiveness'
conditions and adopt quick, effective and reasonable courses of actiotl'
. Ability to analyze
"rn"rg.n.y
. Physical ability to perform essentialjob duties'
e Ability to prepare and maintain accurate atld concise records and reports'
. Ability to irnderstancl and effcctively carry ottt verbal and written instructions.
. Ability to conrmunicate effectively with other members of the staff, supervisor, and the public'
. Ability to comrnunicate in botb written and verbal form'
. Abilify to develop, interpret and irnplemcnt local policies and proceduresl writtetr instructions, general
o

correspondence, Fecleral, State, and local regulations'

. Abilit to defiue problerns and deal with a variety of situatiotrs.
. Ability to think quickly, maintain self-control, and adapt to stresslttl situations'
. Ability to maintain discretion regarding business-related files, repofis and cottversations, within

tlre provisiort of open

State ancl Fcderal Statutes and RegLrlations.
Organizational and tir.rte tlanagcrnent skills needecl to neet deadlines'

.""ord, law and other applicable

r

. MJst have ability to rvork accurately with attention
. Ability to maintairt confidentiality.

to detail.

r Abiliry to work tlrc allocated hours of the position'

I ttliQl] I ltElvI $N',I'ti:
Thisisheavyworkr"qu;,i g*"I*cftionof l00poundsofforccoccasionally,upto50poundsoflorcefi'equently,attdttp
Pt-tYsI CA

that can bc very heavy and hot'
to 20 pounds oj'lbrce constalrtly to nrove objects rvhile wearing protective equiprnettt
climbing rrany fliglrts of stairs,
Additional physical demands iriclu<Je canying B0-100 lbs. of equipment while working;
and in coni'ined spacesto fight fircs
ascendi'g ancl descending on ground ladclers"and firc escapes; and working at heights
reaching, starrdirrg,
ard rescuc victirns. worl r.qiires cliurbing, balancing, stooping, knceling, crottchitrg, crawling,
is reqLriled lor
vocaI
cotntlttttication
lnotiotrs;
r'cpetitive
ancl.
grasping,?ecling,
rvalking, pushiilg, pulling, lifting, fingeriug,
qtrickly; hearing is requireclto perceivc
conveying cletailc,d or infrortanr"i,rstrictions]o oih"it accurately, loudly, or
perceptiotr, night vision, peripheral visiort,
depth
for
is
requirccl
acuiry
visual
i'fbrniatiou at,or.'ral spoken rvord rcvels;
clevices, operatiott o1-lnaohitros, ope|ation ol
of'mcasuring
parts.
tise
srlall
i.spectio, involvirrg small defccts anct/or
and observittg gencral surrotrnclilrgs
'isual
olrvorl<.
ancl
thoroughress
accuracy
rnotor.veSicles or equiprnJrt, cleternrirring the
and aotivities.
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WORK ENVIRONMBNT;
'l'he r,vorker is subject to inside and outside
The work ge'erally involvcs liglrt to nroderate rvork irr arr ofllce sctting.
pathogetrs atrd may be required to wear specialized
enviro'urental conclitio's. The lvorker nray be exposed to blood borne
bttt may be exposed to extreme outdoor
personal protective equiprnent. Generally, work ftom an office or vehicle,
witlr bio-hazartJous materials alrd waste, byproducts of
elements fbr an extendecl period of tinre. May come in contact
contagious diseases. May be exposed to extrelne situations
srnol<e, narcotics, lrostile iuclividuals, and individuals with
sites.
including direct exposure to fire, cheuricals, poor lighting, and lrazardous

poticies of non-discriminution on the busis of rnce,
The City of Gallrttin is a drug-free eqnar opportunity employer, wirh
ntilitory service, or political afJilinlion'
sex, religirn, color, notionniir ethnic origitr, oge, clisohility,
reasonable acconunodotions to quolffied
Itt complianca witlt the Atrtericans wilh Disnbiliries Act, the city witl provicle
employees to tliscuss potentiul
irttlividuals with disohililies and encouruges both prospective ond currenl

lccommodntions witlt the entployer.
EMPLOYEE NAME PLEASE PRINI):

EMPLOYEE SIGNATURE:

DATE:
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TITLE: Firc

CaPtain

PG: FGG
DBPARTMENT: Fire DePartment
REPORTS TO: Ilattalion Chief
RBVISION DATB: JULY 2022

uti

in fire suppression, prevention and trainirrg. Work is
Perfbrnrs protective service and routine administration work
hazard. Supervisio' is exercised over a
performed uncler emergency cond itions unJ ,,'uv involve considerablgpersonal
station ot'fire compally on an assigned shift,
ns s ENT lAJ.,

D

t1'[1,,[s AN D l{ [r5P

O

Nli,il] I l'I',i'l

ES:

other
positiott, These ure nol to he construeel as exclusive or all-inclusive'
/vllotving duties are nortrnl .for tltis
dulies mrry be required und rcsigned'
TIte

during the Battalion Chiels absence'
L Directly assists the Battalion Chief. Scrves as Battalion Chief
rclieved by a
Z. Responds to ernerge'cy incidents, direct ancl coortlinate emergency incident activities until

3.
4.
5.
6.

supervisor or cotntnaud personnel'

fires, conducting emergency resctles and providing
Supervise personnel engaged in suppressing and extinguishing
p"r?"r,nance,Ind imp'lement disciplinary aotion accot'di*g to established
Luin,
emergency rnedical
"""r""i"
"urJ;
pfomote good morale'
policies a'cl proccdures; disserninate information and
and rescue, emergency rnedical service, salvage
suppression
fire
perform all cluties of a firefiglrter ipcluding
operation, and fire Prevention'
records and files'
plans, scheclules urid directs rryork assignrnents and station personnel; prep"res.and maintaius
apparatus, equipment, facilities and grounds and conduct
Plan ancl direct the maintenance of fire and rescue
procedures regarding general appeararlce' workirrg
inspections to ensure departmcntat standarcts and opeiating
condition, and safetY are nlet'

'7. lnstruct and drill

g.
9.

tectrniques, ensuring that efficiency is
emptoyees in firefighting and emergency medical service
all necessary trainirrg
level througioutfhe fire cornpany. Assure that subordirtates attain

maintained at a uniform
to meet departnent, State and ISO requiretnents'
and shift activities, the use and co'ditio'
Mai'tain records ancl prepare rcports concerning emergency incidents
as
required'
rep.orts
apparatus, ,"lutetl equipment, and supplies, and other
in trainirtg of lrerv employees and subordirlates to
parlicipate
and
eirployees
of
assigned
needs
Iclentif,i training

of

enhance their skills.
commcrcial arrd industrial fire inspections'
10. Directs nu,r purti"ifrtes in pre-fire surveys, residential,
and personncl reports'
1 l. Keeps recot'ds and makes operational

12. Evaltrates work ancl performatrce of subordinates'
to colnluunity groups and schools'
I 3. present fire saf-ety pr:esentatiotts and programs

ivu$ lPl uM QTJAL! l;'lcAT'IONS:
or related field'
r Associate,, u"gr"Jin pibli"Tuf"ty, Public Adrrrinistration' Business Ad'rinistration.
of 'I'entressee'
Slale
by
the
Technician
Medical
r Must be, ancl maintain, a licensed Advanced Ernergency
I, Fire lnstrtrctor I' and Fire
r Must be certified by tlie Tennessee colnmission on Itir" Fighting as a Fire officer
Apparatus Operator (or equivalertt)'
of that
. Shall hold the rank of Lieutenant rvith thc Gallatin Fire Deparlment and fulflllalltninimuur reqttiremenls
position.

, Must 6ave successfully

Acaderny Fire officer
corlplctecl the Te'nessee Fire Service a'd cocle llnforcernettt

series or eqttivalcnt.

r Must be certifiecl, and 6aintain ceftification,
'l"echnician.

iccnse.

course

Materials
as a Telrnessee Emcrgency Managemerrt Agency llazardous
back for elncrgenoy sel'vlce'

r I\,1ust be able to respond to the assignecl Fire statiou r,vithin 45 ninutes in case of call
oMttstcornpleteFEMAonlinecoursesls-l00,l5-200'lS-700'andl5-800'
u'ith out of
r Must have a valid clriver,s licensc with,.Jr" cnclorscrnent iJ'TcDnessee resident ol'equivaletlt
I

I/ll

slate

d|ivcr's

r Must meet physical standalcls eslablishecl by thc Gallatin Fire Depafirrent'
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t{No!vl-llr}G-8. SI{ILLS"

AN D

Al}ILITI ES:

uni practices of fire suppression and preventiott'
.'t'horoulh knowledge of crnergeucy medical tech'iques and procedures'
. l-horough knowledge of deparlrnerltal rules and regulatiorts'
. Thoroulh knowledie of the operation and mailltellance ol'apparatus and eqttipment'
laws relating to fire preventiott'
. Thorouglr k'owlcdge of fire prevention msthods and city ordinances and stated
. General knowledge of supcrvisory principles and practices'
. Thorough knowledge of occupatiorial hazards and neccssary safety precautiotrs'
. Ability to progratn activities and inrplement sanle'
. Ability to estaulish and maintaiu effective working relationships.
. Ability to effectively supervise others at fires and other emergencies'
and the getteral public'
. Ability to establish and inaintain effective working relationships with fellow employees
. Ability to provide leadership, training, and direction to subordinate direct repolts'
. Ability to keep sirnple records and prepare repotts'
o Posscssion of mechanical aptitude.
. Physical etrduratrce and agility.
r Knowledge of Tennessee fire safety laws'
. Ability to operate a variety of fire equipntent'
r Ability to exercisc good judgnrent in evaluating situations and making dccisions'
course of action'
. Abitity to react quickly and calmly in erne.gency situations and to determine proper
. eUitliy to exercise goodiudgment in evaluation and mediation of situations'
. Abilitj to maintain ,ilpl"i""*ds and prepare reports, tnanual or cornpttterized'
of the position'
. Ability to make decisiois to accomplish specific iasks ancl-operations witliin the scope
discretion'
with
arrd
r Ability to interact with the public eifectively, professionally and politely'
re lationship rvith departrnent
. Ability to efl.ectively communicat" *ith und'"rtablish and maintain an effective working
..1'horough

Lno*t"afrTFilffiripl"t

staff and other Personnel'

instructiorts'
Ability to understand and cffectively carry out written and oral
precautions'
safefy
a'd
. Knowiedge ofthe occupational hazards involved
r Must have ability to work accurately with attention to detail'
. Ability to nraintain confidentiality.
. Abilify to work the allocated hours of the position'

o

l'l!@:

occasionally, up to 50 pouncls of fbrce freqttently, and up
This is heavy work requiring the exertion of 100 pounds of force
protective equipnrent that can be lreavy and hot'
to 20 po'nds of force lonrtintty to move objecls whilewcaring
stairs'
lbs. of e[uipment while working; clirlbing nrarry flights of
Additional physical demancls include
fires
fight
to
spaces
confined
in
a'd
"ur.yi,'rg-sb-100
and rvorking at heights
ascendi'g ancl descending on ground laddersind fire escapes;
statrding'
reaching,
crawling,
stooping, kneeli'g, crouclri'g'
and rcscue victims. work requires olimbing, folun"ing,
ana repetltive ntotions; vocal cot.ntttnication is required for
walkiug, pushing, pulling, lifting, fingrring,'grurfing,Teeling,
loudly, or quickly; hearing is reqtrired to perceive
conveying detailed or irrrportarrt instructionsTo oitl"r"r accura-tely,
fo'deptlipcrocption, night visiorr' peripheral vision'
inforrration at norrnal spoken worcl levels; visual acuily is requirecl
of
parts, use of mcasuiinpicleviies, operation of maclrines, operation
visLral inspection involving srnall delccls u,ld/o,l small
gelrcr"al
surroundings
,t"t",',ri,ri'g the accuracy altd tltorough.ess of wo'k, and observing
lnotor vehict., o,
and activities.

wpRr{

I1N

"quiprJnl,

vl:toNllt EN'r

conditions. 'l'hc worker may be exposed to blood borrre
Tlre rvorker is subject 6llrria" ard outsicle cnvironmcntal
protcctive equipmetrt Generally work frorn atr offlce or
pathogens and nray be required to wear specializecl personal
period of tinre.. May conlc itl cotrtact ra'itli biove'icle, but may bc exposed to extrcme outcloor elements foi a'cxlendeci
narcotics, hostile indivirluals, and irr<lividrrals *'itlt contagious
6az.ardous nraterials and waste, by-products oir*ok",
direct exposttre lo fire, chct,icals' poorly lighting' and
cliseases. May bc exposed to exliernc sitttations incluiling
q'ith two days off
24-iiour shifts, assigne<J on an alterrratittg basis
hazar<Jous sites. Tlre gerreral u,ork schedgr" r",l,tit'.r
arrd slcep at the llre station'
benveen assignrnents. whilc on cluty. en.rployees live
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poricies of non;t'lsclintination on the bosis of ruce'

enrprayer,
-wirh
The city of Garatin is a drug-free etl.uor opportunity
ntilitnry service' or political afJiliatiort'
ixoOiti$,
og:i,
oriiir,
ethn?c
sex, religion, cotor, noiiionii,

Act, the city witl pr^vide teasonttble nccommodatio,s
In compliance witlt tlrc Americans with Disnbitities
aid cuirent employees to tliscttss ptttential
inrlividuals with disahiLiii* and encottrng"iiii'p"otp'ective

to qunliJied

accommodations with Ihe employer'

EMPLOYEENAMEPLEASE PRINT):
EMPLOYEE SIGNATURE:

*

-" "

"

DATE:
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TITLII: Firefighter I - l't

Responder

PG: FBB
DEPARTMBNT: F ire DePadtnent
(Dcpending on Assigrrment)
REPORTS To: Fire Lieutenant or Fire captain
REVISION DATE: JULY 2022

illrress or
ffiorkirr-firesuppt.ession,cmergency.meclicinc,reScue'propeftyconversation,andfire
perfonn
,"rp;;;;1; proviie basic rife support ancl eme'gency care to victirns of
as a first

preve'tio' activities.
rnJ

ury

Tltafitrowing truties ore nornnr

for

this posirion. These

(re ,rot to

he construetr as cxcrusive or

dl'irtclusive' other

duries nury be requiretl und assigned'

l.Participateinfiresuppressiot-randrescueactivities'Operatepumps'aerialladdel's'andotherauxiliaryfire

2. ;iil,t"t::;:ili:|n'#|u',us
conrbal

llre.

Raise

operales nozzle and directs water streams to
operations at scc'e of fire, tay hose lines,
to
fire extinguishers' bars' hooks' ropes' atrd other equipment
f uaa"ru,

a'd climb

3. ;:li-j:;'#ii#':1iJ:lJ[l,',r
4.
5.
6.
,7.

B.

*"

fortobt"

and searchittg ror a'd extinguishing
op.ru,ions, sweeping water, rcnroving clebris,

hidden fires.
practice, to persol-ls wlro are sick or injured,
Provide basic lifc Support, within scope of
public'. .
provicle n* p,lu"ntio,r information to property ownersand general
and activities as provided by the Fire
education
participate in required clrills, classet,
"-u"nt'
",i"iiit"i"g
DePartrnent or as directed'
and apparatus'
maintenarrce of firefighting lools' equiprneut'
Perfornr ,"gulrrlroutine safety checks and
grounds'
and
*ort in it " up-Lt"p of fire departrnerrt buildings
perform g"n",ut
'raintenancc

MINIM.UM OUALIIIICATONS:
. Hi gh school diplorna/equivalent'

by the. state of Tenllcssee
completion of Fire Recruit School approved
as a Fire Fighter I witlrin I ycar of ernployment
r Must bc cerlified by the Teunessce commisrion on Fire Iiighting
otrtairt within six (6)
Medical Respondi by t'e State of Tennessee or

. Successful

r Must be, ancl rnaintai.,

a licertsed Ernet'gettcy

']* Ten'essee cor'nrissiorr on Fire Fighting as a rire Fighter ll withirr 2 vears ol'errtplovrne.t
. il::l"r:"j;i .:t
l'ech'ician-Basic u'ithin 2 years of entployment'
. Must be licensed by the State of re"essee as an Erne'gen"y MJdi"ol
. Must cotnpletc pAfiAA online courses IS-i00' IS-200' I5-700' and IS-800' by the Departmerlt artd the state of
qualifications and tr;ining standards as establislred
. Must meet a'd
'aintain
Tenlrcssee'
driver's
..r.-,, -,-r^..^^.-..,-i ir-rar
if Tennessee residcnl ol'cqtllivalent with out of state
o Mrrst lrave a valicl clriver's license wi1h "F" endorseurent
liccnse.

rMltstnreetplrysicalstanclardsestablislredbytheGallatinFireDepaftment.
:
t{Nowt,ED(;tr, 'S
practices, tcchttiques' allparattrs and equipntent'
und."rct[-p,'itlciples,
. Knowleclgc of flre suppression
. Knorvledge olfire prevention tcchniqrres'
sliill and application'
. Kuowleclgc of entergeucy meclical care lechtrique s atrd nrethocls in their
. Knorvledge of salvage and overhart I operatiolts'
. Skill in operating fire apparatus ancl lirefighting equipmettt'
rnail, rccord l<ceping, tlatirbase activity' and word
rt]tlr,
o proficicr.rt krorvlcclge in perso'al

proce ssitlg

"on",putiTrg

"i""tronic

to stanclarcl operating guidclines a'cl policies'

r Ability to analyzc condilion.s and rcsp.'cl quickly acco'ding
.Abilitytoworksafelywitlrotrtpreserllilrgaclirecttltreirttosclforotltcrs'
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. Ability to establish and maintain working relationships with fellow employces and the pLrblic'
. AbiliU to prepare reports.
. Possession of mechauical aptitudc.
r Plrysical eudurance and agility'
. aUitity to exercise good judgcment in evaluatirrg situations and nraking decisions'
. Ability to react quickly and calmly ilr enrergetrcy siluations.
. Ability to understand and eff'ectively carry out writtctt and oral instrttctiotrs'
. Knowjedgc of the occupational hazarcls i'volved and safety precautiolls'
Must have ability to work accuratcly with attention to detail.
. Ability to maintain confidentiality.
. Understancl function and operation of hydraulic lescue tools'
. Ability to work the allooated hours of the position'

o

PHY,SICAI, RSOUIREMENT$i up to 50 pounds of force fi'equently, and up
This is heavy work requiring the exerlion of 100 pounds of force occasionally,
hot'
y to move objects while wearing protective equiprnent that can be heavy and
to 20 pounds of force
"nt.6tu1tfinclucle carrying 80-100 Ibs. of equiprnent while working; clinibing marry flights of stairs,
Adilitional physical demands
and working at heights and in confined spaces to fight fires
asccn6ing and desce'ding on ground lacrdersind fire escapes;
kneeling, crouclritrg, crawling, reaching, standing,
and rescue victims. worl ,"qiircs climbilg, balancing, stooping,
repetitive nlotions; vocal communication is required for
ana.
walking. pushing, pulling, lifting, fingerirrg, grasping,T""ting,
or quickly; lrearing is required to perceive
loudly,
conveying cletailed or importaut instructionsTo oir'r"ir accuritely,
pet'ception, night visiorr, peripheral visiotr,
depth
for
i'formatio' at nor'ral .spoken worcl lcvers; visual acuity is requirecl
operation of machitles, operation of
nreasuiingdeviies,
visual i'spectio' involving srnall defects u,.r,t/o, srnall iarts, ,rse of
and
observing general sttrroundings
work,
of
detenninirrg the accuracy and thoroughness
motor vehicles o,
'

and activities.

"quipn.rJ,rt,

IVOR.K RNYITdPNMENT
The worker may be exposed to blood b-ornc
The worker is subject ffiria" and outside environrnental conditions.
equipment' Generally work from an office or
pathogens a'd may U. i"q.rir"O to wear specializecl personal protective
period of tirne. May come in contact with biovehicle, but may u" **por"a to extreme outdoor elcments for an extended
lrostile individuals, and individuals with contagious
hazardous materials and lvaste, by-products of smoke, narcotics,
to fire, chemicals, poorly lighting, and
diseases. May be exposed to extieme situations including direct exposut'c
shifts, assigned o' an alternating basis with lwo days off
lrazarclous sites. The g"n"rut work schedLrr, ,"iuir"t 24-iotn'
at lhe fire station'
between assignments. Whilc on duty, employees live and sleep
t'itlt policies oJ'non-discrirninulion on the basis ol'race'
The city oJ'Gultntitt i:; a drrtg-frae erlual opporlunitlt entployer,
military service, or political nfJilialion'
sex, religio,, color, nnti6nni'ir ethnic orig{n, oge , disthilily,

the city witl provide reosonable accomntodatiotrs to quoliJied
e mployees lo discuss ltotential
itrtlivirlutrls ryittr tlisabilities turtl encourages holh prospectitte urtl curre,rt
occomrnodrttiotts witlt Ihe employer.

In c,trrplin,ce witlr the Antericrttrs witlt Disrtbitiries Act,

EMPLOYEE NAME PLEASII PRINT):

EMPLOYI]E SIGNATI.JRE:

DATE:
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TITLE: Firelighter II -- EMT
PG: FCC

DEPAIfTMDNT: Fire DePartment
REPORTS T0: lrire iluienant or Fire
ITEVISION DATE: JULY 2022

Captain (Depending on Assignrnent)

OF

and fire
emergc ncy medicine, rescuc, ProPedY conversatiolr,
protecti vc scrr"icc rvork in firc suPPres siou,
of illness or
victims
to
care
to provide basic life sr"rpporl and emergency
preventiott activiti es. Perfortn as a first resPonder
rnJury

Trtese trre
Trreforowing truties ore nornrtrfor trris positi'tt.
rluti-es mny be requireil und ossigned'

L

not to he construed ss excrusive

or dr-inclusive' otlter

auxiliary fire
activities' operate pumps' aerial ladders' and other
Participate in fire suppressiolt and rsscue

equiprnentandapparatus'
- ^cti-^ r^.,r.^cati'pc nnernre*ttor7.leanddirectswaterstreatnsto
2.ParticipateinfireapparatusoperationsatScelleoffire,laylroselines,operatestloz,zlearrddirectswaters
eqLripment to
p"n^ur" fire extinguishers, bars, hooks, ropes, attd other
combat fire. Il.aise and climb r"aa"rr, ,ir"
3. ;:lijni#li#T,iJ:l'"iIlli

and searching rbr and extinguishing
oo"ru,to'rs, sweepi'g water, rerrroving debris,

hidden fires'
4.Proviclebasiclifesuppott,witlrirtscopeofpractice,topersonswlroaresickorinjured.
5,ProvideRrepr"v"ntinninfornrationtopropcrtyownersaltdgeneralpublic.
e"vents and activities as p'ovided by the Fire
6. parricipatc in required drins, crasser, "J"iii'r,rit'ig education
DePartmettt or as directed'
atld apparatus'
and maintenance of firefightingtools' equiprnent'
-l
. perforrn ,"gul^rlrourine safety checksin1f't"
grounds'
and
buildings
r'-ft"t' of fire department
g. perfbrm g"n".ui ruint.nun"" *ort

MrNr {l uM 0tIA!'![KA'l'oN'5 :
. High school diploma/equivalent'
of Terrllessec
. Successful completion of Fire Recruit School approved by tf e. state a Fire Fighter II'
as
l"ighling
r Must be certified by the Tenuessee Cornnrission otr rirc
Technician by the State of Tenrlessee'
Mcdical
Emergency
Basic
o Must be, ancl maintain, a licensed
level'
Agency at the Hazarcrous Mare.ials operations
. Must be quarified by rhe Tenncssee E,"";;;;"; Marrage'rent
I5-200, I5-700, and IS-800'
o Must complete rlrtita online courses IS-i00,
and the State of
trai,ring stanclards as established by the Depaflmcnt
e Must nreet and maintairr qualifications and
Tennessee,
equivalent lvith out of state driver's
endorscurent if rennessee resident or
o MLrst have a valid dr.iver,s liccnse with "F"
I i ccn

se.

.Mttstmectph;-sicalstartclarrlsestalllishedbytlreGallatinFireDepaftment.

WL

t)

techniques. apparatus and equipment

. Knorvledge of fire supPression and rescue Prt nciples, practices,
. Knovvledge of fir'e Prcvelltl on tccltniques
in their skill and application'
. Knowleclge of enrergencY nled ical care tech niqucs and tnethods
. Knou'ledge of salvage atrd over haul opcraliotts
. Skill in opelating fire apparatus and fi rcfi ghtin g ccluiPnrent
and word
elcctron ic mail, record keepirlg, clatatrase activity,
o
krrowledge in pet'sotla I computing skills,
Proflcierrt

to standarcl operating guidelines and policics'

co'crilio's ancr respo'd qrickry accortling
.Abilib,torvorksafelyrvithotltpreselrtlngarlir.cctlllt.eattoselforotlrers.
wirh lbllow cnrployces and thc public'
r Ability to establish ancl ,rrai,ltoi,r wotking relatiotrsltips
. Ability to prepare rcPorts'

.

fffi;lirraryze
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. ljossession of trreclranical aptitude'
. Physical eudttrauce and agility'

situatio.s a.d making decisiotts
Ability to exercise gooJ jiag",retrt itr evaluating
. eUitlry to reaot quiclty and calrrly itr etnergeucy situations'
instructiotts'
. nuifi,y to understancl ancl effcctively carry out written and oral

o

.Knowledgeoftheoccttpatiorralhazardsirtvolvedandsafetyprecautiorrs'
to detail'
o Must have ability to work accurately with attcntiorr
o Ability to nraintain confidcntiality'
rescue tools'
Undeistand functiort ancl operation of hydraulic
position'
o AbiliW to rvork the allocated hours of the

.

+lffieftiono.f'100poundsofforceoccasionally,upto50poundsofforcefi.equetttly,anclup
be heavy and hot'
whirc wearing protective equipment that can

to 20 pounils of fbrce constintry to move objects
whiie working; climbi'g rna'y flights of stairs'
rur. of
Additional physical d",;;;;, iricrucle "o.ryin!-to-ioo
to fig,t fires
"iuip,','"nt
nrr"r.up"r; ond_*orr.ing at heiglrtslnd in confined spacesstanding'
ascending and descending on gr.ound ladders?ni
reaching'
stooping,.kneelin[, .rou"-hing, crawling,
and resoue victims. work requires climbing,l;ir;;i"g,
is required for
g;;;;l;;;?;"tini, a'icl repetitiie motions; vocal communication
walking, pushi'g, pulling, lifling, fingering,
perceive
to
required
Jlr# u""rrut"ly, louily, or quickly; hearing is v'isio',
conveying detailecj or ilnportant instructions?o
periplrcral visiotr'
niglrt
l'br"rieptlipe'eeprion'
is requiiect
operatio'of
i,fornration ar normal spoke' rvord levels; "ir""i^"riry
r*^lr iarts, use or,n*urui'i'tg:clevices, operirtio* of rnrtcltines'
visual inspcctio' involvi*g s'nal defects r"ii"r
surrour.rdit.tgs
general
accuracy and thorouglrness ofivork, and observirlg
motor vehicles or equiprnert, determining the
and activities

ffiearrdoutsideenvironmetrtalconditir:n'l.Thetor:krrrr1avbeexposedtobloodlxrr'lle
from atr'ffice or
personalprotective equi:prnent.^Generally work
pathogens and may be required to wea*p"i*iirrJ
of time'. May no't't* in c.lrtacl with bioperiocl

foi - **iu,ro"d
vehicle, but may be expoied to e;xtrerne oLrtclo,lr "iements
hostire individuals, and i'dividuals with contagiotts
narcotics,
;i;"[",
hazar.or.rs materiars a'cr waste, by-products
poorly lighti'g, and
sit'ations incruding direct exposure to.fire, chernicals,
diseases. May be .*por*ilo
basis with tr'vo days off
alternating
an
on
"^treme
schedul";;;r;;; t+-[ou,. shiftsiassigned
sites. The generar work
j'.,iy, employees live and sleep at tlre fire station.
'azardous
between assignrnents.tw;;; on
on the
ory!.Luyo".t'.itlt policies of nort-.,iscrinination
TIrc city of Gallatirt is o drug-free etlrutl opportunily
ttffilialiott'
politiul
or
ethrtic orisi,r, og,n, ir'ot'itity, nilitary ser,ice'
se-u, religittr, colt)r, ;oiirrrof i,

basis of race'

to quoliJied
Acr, lhe city will provicle retsonable trccomrtrotlotitttrs
Disabititics
wirh
Americotrs
the
with
Itr contplitrttce
piotpn"tive aid cuirent entployees to disctrss ltotentiul
inilivittutlr^ with ttisnbititiu ortd n,,rorrrog'r'irorir

occo nmrcrlotion s tpil It I he emp I oi er'

EMPT,OYEE NAME PLEASE PRINT):

EMP]-OYEE SIGNATURE,:

DATE:
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TITLE: Firefightcr -

Engineer

PG: FEE
DEPARTMDNT: Fire DeParttnetrt
(Depending on Assignrnent)
RBPOITTS TO: Fire t-i",t.nunt or Fire Captain
ITEVISION DATE: JULY 2022

ffiorkindrivingfireapparatus,andtlreoperatiorto[pumps,atrdrescueequipnrent.Workis
danger'
;;;;ltion, oni frequlntly involves an elernsut of personal
perfor'red ,,',d",
"'',"rg;;;
iJl

E$

N "l' l A

!

llu

NliIlllLI Tr [: s :
T-r,ss AN D ltES li Q

fortowing truties are norntur for
dufiLs mtY be required ond assigned'
The

l.

Responds

to

as excrusive or nll'inclusive'
trtisposition. Trrcse nre not ro be construed

emergetrcy alarms;. driving and operating

fire equipment;

olher

prepares and maintains equipnrent;

ril::j:i:"rr ancrrescue, ventiration, sarvage and overhaurs, and
2. i:'*;iffi';iil:T:1ffiilL"'?1li?i1""rn","
situations' , ,,-..-.^ -^^
other activities nr""rrary for handling emergency
water pressure to i'surerequired pressul'e at,rozzle'
3. operates pulrlps and apparatus at.firJscen";1"gulot",
enl'y, ventilating a'd salvage work'
4. Assists i" n.""rrppr"slion inclucling r"r"r",
equipment' and tools'
,"ruicing ancl mainteiance of fire apparatus'
5. Assumes pri'rary responsibility rortrl"
to requiled location'
6. Responcls * ufuit"t, dtives assigned apparatus
a'd care of fire equipment. . .
1. Instructs "th";;;;;"rsonnel in-operation
study and attendance at
g. participates irr continuing training and instruction prog,u,r,'by individual technical
.

s. ;*jr*:t li;'ffijo}lil1,
M

I

care to sick or i'jured persor'ls'
oru Fire Fighter and provides ernersencv rnedical

NII\{UM OUALIFICATIQNS;

all reqttirements orthat position'
the Gauati' Fire Department and rulfill
may
Purnp and Ae'ial schools (TFACA courses
r Must have successfully cornpleted the Gallatirr Fire Departlneut
substitute).
Apparatus operator (or
on Fire Fighting as a Fire Fighter ll ancl Fire
o Must be certified by the Te'nessee commission

:

$fi,;:l:i|:'i#fyr?;l#;witrr

cquivalent)'
rechnician by the State of rentlessee' Must complete
r Must be ancl nraintain, a licensc<J Basic Ernergency Medical
lS-100, IS-200' lS-700' and IS-800'
FEMA online
,.F,, enclorsernent if 'lennessee rcsident or equivalent rvith out of state driver's
"ou,,"'
e Must have a valicl driver,s license with
license.

rMustmeetphysicalstanclardsestablislreclbytheGallatinFireDepartltrent.
lis :
procedures
techrfrres,
. Thorough knorvledge of firefighting

KN ()1V

Lli Ds I!,*s KILJ-$. dN I)

A

FILIlll

ancl mechanics as appliecl

to flre suppressiou and pump

opcration.

..lhoroug|iknorvlectgeofemergencyrrredicaltechtliquesandprocedures
to fire suppression'
. Thorough knowleclge oitl't* piin"iples of hyclraulics applicd

a1d physical layout of the City'
. Thorough knorvledgc of the street system, major builcline
to operate
of firefightirrg ecluiprnent and apparattts and ability
. ThoroLrgh knowledge of the operation a'd maintenance
,u"h *qilpntent artJ apparatLri safely and effectivcly'
employees and thc general public'

to establish a# rnaintailr eff'ective working'elationships
. Rbility to keep simple records and prepare reports'

r

Abilig

rvith fellorv

. Possessiotr of rrlechatrical aptitLrde'
. Plrysical endurance and agility'
. Kriowledge of l-enncssee firc saf'ety laws'
r AbilitY to operatc a varicty of f-ire equiprrrcttt'
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nraking decisiotts'

r Ability to cxercise good juclgment in evaluating sitrrations ancl
to determine proper course of action'
r Abirity to react quicl<ry ancl calmly in "n.,".g"nly situations aud
of situaiio's. Ability to maintairt sirnple rccords
. Ability to exercise;; il;;;nt in "o"utruiio,r und mediation
and prepare repotls, tlanual or computerized'
within the.s9o.9e of the position'
. Ability to rnake decisions to acconrplish specific tasks and operatiotrs
and politely, and with disc.etion'
e Ability to interact with thc public eifectively, prol'essionally
a' efl'ective working relati.nship with deparlrnerrt
maintain
. Ability to cffectively conrmunicate with und "rrubtirh a'd
staff and other Personnel'

. Ability to r-rnderstand and effectively carry out written and oral instructions'
. Knowledge of ttr" occupational hazards irlvolved and safety precautions'
to detail'
Must have ability to work accurately with attention
. Ability to rnaintain corrfidentiality'
r AbilitY to work the allocated lrours of the position'

o

ertionof.100poundsofforceoccasionally'ttpto50porrndsofforcefiequently,andup

a'd hot'
while wearing protective equiptnent that can be heavy
to 20 pounds of force ;;;ffiilt to rnove objects
fliglrts of stairs'
Inany
clirnbing
working;
whiie
oo rur. of
Aclditional physical a"rnanas include .urrylnil"o-r
"iuipm.nt
spaces to figlrt fircs
fire escapcs; anci working at heights and i' confined
ascending and descerrding on ground tuaders"ani
reaching' standing'
boiun"ing' stooping'-krrcelin!' "'ot'"hing' crawling'
and rescue victims. Work requires climbirrg,
is required for
communication
motions;vocal
g;;;;l;;g,"*;f i"u' i"'0. rcpetitiie
rvalking, p'shing, pulli'g, lifting, fingering,
perceive
accuralely, lor-rclly, or quickly; hearing is required to
co'veying detailed or important instructions 7o oitr".",
vision'
peripheral
vision,
rtight
perception,
acuity is required fbr Jepth
information at normal spoken word levels; uisiral
of
operation
machines,
of
operation
r,ise of ,neasuringdevices,
visual inspection invorvi'g srnail dcfects r,ri;;;;;liia,rs,
general surrounditlgs
ancl thoroughness of-work, and observing
motor vehicles or equipment, determiring the u""uro"y
and activities.

ffieandoutsideenvironmclrtalconditiorrs'Tlreworkernraybeexposedtobloodhonrc
an office or
personal protective eqtriprnent' Generally work from

pathogens and may be required to rvear specialized
come in contact rvith bioelements foi an extendei period of time,. May
velricle, but may be exposed to extreme outdoor
with contagious
individuals
aud
narcotics, hostile individuals,
hazardous materials and waste, by-products or:r,norl,
aud
lighti,g,
poorly
to_fire, chemicals,
io oxtrem* situations incruding direct exposure
diseascs. May be
days off
trvo
with
basis
iq io.r, shifts, assigned on an arternatirrg
"^por"a
hazar<Jous sites. The generar work schedur.
live arrd sleep at the flre station'
between assignnre'ts,"Wtrit. on <luty, elnployees

;;;,;;;;

of non-.tliscritttinaliott tln lhe hosis of ru:e,
politictl alJiliation'

policies
enll-t-I1uer,
),u.ith
The Ciry oJ'Gallatin is a drug-free etlttttl opportunily
service' or
ntititury
iiitnt'itity,
origi,,r, ogn,
scx, religion, color, nntionai ir etlrrric

occomntodtttitttts lo quoli/ied
Disubitiriu,v^ Act, rlrc (i1v will provirle reosonrtble
emproyees to triscuss porentiol
errcourages horrt prospective utttr cuirent

In compliartce wirh rlrc Artrcricotrs wirh
irtrrividuors with ttisubiriries nrrtr
e r'
s cco nt rmtlatio tr s w it lt t he e mp I oj'

EMPLOYEE, NAME PLEASE PRIN'|):

EMPLOYE,E SIGNATURE:

DATE:
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TITLE: Firc Lieutenanl
PG: FFF
DBPARTMBNT: Fire DeParttnent
REPORTS TO: Baflalion Chief
REVISION DATB: JULY 2022

ffiorkparticipatinginandsupervisingfiresuppression-ac-tivities'Workisoftenperfortncd
Supervisio' is exercised over
inovorves corisiderabie persorar rrazard.
o,.,a

uncrer emerg"n.y

firefighters-and

fi.equently

"oniiiio',,
Lngineers otr atr assigtred shift'

or a,-inclusive' other
These ore not to be consrruea us excrusive
Theforowing duties nre norntar for trris positi'n.
ttutiis nmy he requiretl und assigned'

officer'
:.-^:r^.-+ ^^+i.,i+ioo until
,,,.+ir relieved by supervlsor
s
1. Sewes as fiont-line supervisor as a fire company
"arierre,
emerge'cy i'cident activities
coordinates
and
directs
'v
z. Responds emergercy i'cirlents,
3. il:ilff;llrt#:it;l-"ged
emergency nredical care;

4.
5.
6.

grnersenav rescues and p'oviding
in suppressing and extinguishing fires, conducting
action according to established
disciplinaly
p"r"r"rrun"", ind i.frt"*"nt

trai',

""urrui"

policiesunop,o"".t,res;dissernirrateinformatiotlandpromotegoodmorale'

service'salvage

perforrnall dutiesofafirefight"ri""lrJiugR,fruppr"rsionandfescuc'clllergellcyrnedical
operation, and fire preventiott'
and files.
^.^,r
station ,personnel; prepares ancI maintains rccords
and .+^+inn
Plans, schedules and directs work assignnrents
conduct
and
grounds
and
pla. arrd direct tlre rnaiutenance of firJand rescue apparatus, equipment' facilities
pro""du,t' regarding general appearance' working
departmental stanJurds and op"iating
inspcctions to cnsure

f

.

ensuring that efficiencv is
firefighting and emergencv medical servicc techniques,
all necessary training
attain
tlre fire company. Assure tlrat subordirtates
rrraintainecl at a uniform level througlrout
to meet department, State and ISO requiretnents'
arrd co'dition of
emergeucy incidents and shift activities, the use
Mai'tain recorcrs and prepare reports concerning
required'

i:r,rL,'j::;r:Tr;|!lJrffi:"Jin

g.

9.

apparatus, ,"f

rdenrify

atid supplies' and other repofis as
of
"q'ipnlcnt,
^t"Aneeds
of assigncd #;i;;;;;;nd participate in training

trai'i'g

'ew

employecs and subordinates to

enhauce their skills'
l0.Dircctsanclparticipatesinpre-fir.eSurveys'residential,commercialarrclindtrslrialfireinspections.
I

L Keeps t.".ori,

i

3.

ancl nrakes operational atrd persotrttel reports'

12. Evaluates work and perfornlance of subordinates'
and programs to community groLrps and schools'
present fir" ,;f;;

M

INI

M

;r:"r",irution,

111\'l

QU A t,l Fl C;11'l{-)NS:

o'related field'

Public Ad'ri'istratiotr, Business Adrninistration'
Meclical f'ecltnioiart by the State olTenrlessee'
. Must be. and rnaintair.r, a licensccl Advarlced Emergency
pi'" Fighting as a Firc ofllcer I' Fire lltstructo' I' and Fire
r M'st be scrtified by tlre Te.nessee commission on

r Associatc,s

.

D"gr";; P;iilT;"ty,

a'cl rultill
tl|,lT:il 3:1;l;'"!1;ffi1$3;,gineer witrr the caratin Fire Departrnent

that position
. Must have successfully cotlpleted

.

ilffi;J ::,llfill;,
'I'e ch n

all rninirrrutn reqtrirements or

:, - ---.r n^r^ c,^r^.^^,rpnr Academy
Acer.lenrv Fire Officel
officer
the Tentressee Fire Service aild code Euforcctnent

]/ll

course

Agency llazardotrs Materials
mainrai,, cedificatior, as a Tennessec E'rerge.c)'Ma.agertrent

ician,

rMustconrplcteFEMAortlineooul.Scsls-100,IS-200,IS-?00,andI3-800.
of
establislrecl by the Deparlnlenl attd the state
r Must tneet a'd rrraintai, qualifications ancl training standarcls as
Tenncssee.
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. Kr]ou,leclge in basic supervisory principlcs arrd practices.
. Knowledge irr tlte traillirrg of stafl'in work procedurcs'
o Must lrave a
I

valid clriver,s license with

,,F,iendorser.nent if rennessee resident or equivalent witlr out o1'state driver's

iccnse.

r Must meet physical slandards established by the Gallatin Fire l)epartttrent'
r{N

owt,'Et}G}], $Kl l,l,s" A Nl} Al}lL,lTI Ii$ :

. Thorough

ancl meclranics as applied to fire suppression and puntp
knowleclge of firefighting techrffires, plocedures

operation.

r Thorough knowledge olemergency metlical techtriques and procedures'
. Thorough knowlcclle of the pr:inciples of hydraulics applied t-o fre suppressiott'
. ThorouEh knowledge of tlre street systerr, major building and physical layout of tlre City'
of firefightirrg equiprnent and apparatus and ability to operate
o l-hor.ough knowledge of the operation and ma-iutenance
suclr cqi,iprnent anJ apparatus safely and effectively'
general public'
. Ability to establish a# mairrtairr efl'ective working relationships with fellow employees and the

. Ability to provide leadership and dircction to subordinate direct
o Ability to keep sirlple records alrd prepare reports'
o Possession

reports'

of ntechanical aptitude.

. Physical etrduratrce and agility.
. Kttowleclge olTennessce fire safety

laws'

r Ability to operate a variety ol'fire equiptnent'
. Abilili to exercise good judgment in evaluating situations arrd rnaking decisiotrs'
action'
. Ability to react quickly ancl calrrrly in emergency situations and to determine proper coutse of
compttterized'
or
nratrual
. Ability to rnaintain simple records and prepare reports,
the position'
. Ability to make decisions to accornplish specific tasks ancl operatiotrs within the scope of
discretion'
with
and
. Abilify to interact u,ith the public eifectiu"ly, prol'essionally and politely,
and maintain an efl'ective working relationship with departrnent
o Ability to effectively communicate with ani establish
staff arrd other Personnel.

I Ability to unclerstand and effectively carry out written arrd oral instructiotts'
. Knowjedge ofthe occupational hazards involved and safety precautions'
r Must have ability to work accurately with attention to detail'
r Ability to maitttain confidentiality'
. Un6eistancl function aucl operation of spccialized hydraulic rescue tools'
. Ability to rvork the allocated hours of the position'

C.4 L ITEQ [,i IR ITI\{ JTNTS;
l-orce occasionally. up to 50 pounds of force frequcnlly, and up
is lreavy work requiring thc exertion of r00 pounds of
tlrat catr be heavy and hot'
10 move objects whilc wearing protective eqrriprncnt
to 20 pounds of force
clirnbing rnany flights of stairs'
g0-i00
working;
whife
"onrtuntfy
e[uipmcnt
of
lbs.
Additional physical clemands iriclucle "onyltlg
confined spaces to fight fires
and working at heights and
asccuding and descendiug on grouncl lactdersind fire escapes;
kneeling, crolrching, crawling' rcaching, standing'
and rescue victirns. work requires clinrtring, balancing. stooping,
repetiti;e nlotions; vocal comntunicatiott is required fbr
und.
walkirrg, pushing" pLrlling, lifting, fing.ring,'graspi,tg,?e"ti,'tg.
loudly, or cluickly; hea.ing is required to perccive
convcying detailecl or important instrLrctionsTo oih"ir accl,.itely,
fol cleptlr perception, nigltt visiorr, peripheral vision'
info'nation at norral spoken r,vord lc'els, visual acuity is requllccl
operation of ntaclrines, operation of
rneasuringclevices,
of
visual iuspectio' involving srrall dcfects a,rdl,'small parts, usc
general surroundings
determiuirrg tlre accuracy ancl thoroughness of u'ork, ancl observing
o.

P}IYSI
.fhis

i'

rnotor
'elricl",
and activities.

"q,,iplnJnt,
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WORK ENVIRONMEN'I':

worl<er tnay be exposed to blood bol'ne
The worl<er is sLrb.iect to i*'a" aud outside euvirontnental cortditions. The
Generally, work from an office or
pat6ogens and rnay be rcquired to wcar specialized pcrsonal protective equipnrent.
period
tirne. May come itr contact with bioof
vehicle, but nray be exposed to extreme outcioor eleirrents for an extended
and individuals with contagious
liazardous materials ani wastc, by-products ot'smoke, narcotics, hostile individuals,
poorly lighting, and
chemicals,
to fire,
cliseases. May be exposecl to extrerne situations inclLrdirrg dircct exposure
basis with two days off
an
alternating
'fhe general lvork schedule requires 24-iour slrifts, assigned otr
hazardous sites.
fire station'
between assignmenls. While on duty, employees live and slecp at tlre

poticies of non-di';criminatiott on the bosis of rtce,
The City of Gallntin is a tlruglfree equrtl opportunity entployer, wilh
,nt, ,niigi,rn, color, nntionnlir ethnic origin, uge, disnbility, military service, or political rffilialion'
lo quoli/ied
In conrpliotrce witlt tlrc Americans witlt Disabilities Acl, the city ttitl provide retsonnhle nccorumodaliotts
employees to discuss potentiol
inrlividurrls ruith disnbiliries sncl encouroges hoth prospective nnd current
rtccomnrodations wil h th e entployer.

EMPI.OYEE NAME PLEASE PRINT):

I]MPLOYEE S]GNATURE:

DATE:
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TITLE: Fire Marshal
PG: GY.S
DEPAII.TMEN'I: Fire f)ePadnrertt
IIEI'ORTS TO; Fire Chief
RIVISION DATE: JULY 2022
rlJ.lr P(){i ll ()$-.P0

s

I

rll QN

:

de,velops' supervises' attd provides oversight of the Firc
Utrrler geu*ral u4,',rinistrililidirectiott, platrs, organizes,
fire investigation, public-education, regulatoty rcfortrr and other
Marshal,s o1fice, includirrg fire inspection, pluns"r"views,
and
performs u,',i *u,",ug"s a variety of administrative, technical
cornmLrnity Risk Reduction programu. T!: Firc Marshal
for
utilizing sound fiscal rnanagetne't practices artd is rcspotrsible
nanagerial tasks related to ctrnirunity Risk Reduction
and reguttions' Maintains ntentbersltips in professional
the errforcement of'applicable city and state rtr" "o,r"t
of the Fire chief'
associations. work is perfbrmed under the general direction

Iis slilNTrA L

D

U'I-l

Ii$

A

ND IaE$I',-ON

SI

tlll,T iE*.

flre not to be construed ss exclusive or all-inclusive' other
The.foilowitrl. tlulics are tnrmal Jbr this posirion, Tltese
duties may he required und ossigned'

l.

and action plans;
pla's, organizes and directs activities of the Fire Marshal's office; establishes goals, objectives
plans
and assigtts
and
staff;
evaluates and disciplirres
de'elops ano aarni,iisters budget; selects, trains, directs,
ltttcl special nssignmeltls'

rvork pro.iects
pertaining to fire prevention and fire protection to
Mo.itors and reviews national lrirc codes and State legislation
fbr
up"d.ates fire.co6es, city ordinances and amendnrents
deternrine t6e impucifo, itt" Cir'; a"u"topt utta/or
needed'
with the city Attorney's office when
submittal to city officials for adoption, coorclinating
and guida'ce to city staff a'd outside
piovides
and
3. Reviews buildi'g p^il f;;il" co,nptiuncc and pl*risdirectlon
fevic|.'oveisees con.clruction projncts to sllstlre
clevclopers arril contraclrrr.s in coilc inierpretation
and city *rclinances'
*,itt.' nuiinnr*1, slate an6 local fire & builcling cotles
actiori required' Adntinisters subpocnas ancl
legal
"o,riptlunu"
cleternriies
4. Mal<es cl,:cisiorrs,r[-,.altu -.tt'r- violations and neaessary lior crinlinal
or civil liligalion' cootdittales el'forts
organizes, rlcvc.lop;'and e-valrrates on*u,n*'totion
dcp6silions arrd /or iersti:fying itt coutt'
rvith city pr0.secutors and ppliec personncl in preparing
and externat agctttcies irt fi,'c scetre investigatiotts to
pJsou,rel
5. srrpervises, clirects and cotrdinaies fire J"p^*"J",
enfbrcement agencies and
of strttctural fires. Preseives evidence and works with law
cleteruri'e origin unJ
"ouse
appropriate.
city Attorney u, ,.luir"d, ensuring successful prosecution.when
the deparrment, with othcr ciry Departments'
within
activities
6. Coorclinate and deliver comrnLrnity Risk Reduction
orgattizes, evaluates and participates in the
outside agencies, brrsinesses, and educational institutions'

z.

7.
g.

depatlmetrt's Clorvtt TrottPe'
tileeti:lt:::cIvLrs on cnttrtrriltees" task lbrce' lloarcJs ancl
Ile;rrcsents the city nnd Fire Departrnent at varintts
prescntations at put]lic ttrcetings attcj bclnre city officials'
agrncies relatccl to pr*moting fire prewntion. Makss
Fire l{ecords Managcrrrettl Systcrrr t() ellstlre cttt'rcrttl itt'rd
ovcrsees the maintenance of the Fire Departnrent's
accurate repofls and filcs'

g.Preparesrrewsrelcases,respondstorequestsforinfonnation,andmayserveasspokespersonwiththenreclia
regardiltg investigatiotts.
code requirements to erlstlre conrpliance wilh ttalional' state'
10. conclucts technical inspections for llre and bLrilding
Maintain standards as icientifled in NFPA and NF'C'
county, and local fire safety codes and orclitlances,

opporlunitiet,. .
I L Attend semittars, conferences, and tlaining
^.
Assist chief in planrringand directingthe Corntnutriry Risk
ilsues.
pireChleion
j'risdiciionalcocte
12. Aclvise
IteclLrction activities of the Fire Depafinlent'
and resctte> elnergcllcy rnedical service' sah'age
13. perfonn att Auties ofu firclighter inclutlirrg fire suppression
opr-rt it{ion, and {lrc prevctrtion'

14. Itcs;;onclstoerricr.gcncyincidentsas.arnembe|ofthelnciclentcomrnandstal'l'andproviciessttpervisiortattd
g,riiance rvithirr tlie cstablished incident comnrand structurc.
-fakepersonal responsibilit-vlopr.ovicleexcellcntintcrnal andextclrral custonrerse|viceirrordertopronrotcatrcl
15.
pro{'essionalistrr iu thc

nrai'tain a positivc ciry inrage,
woll<plece all(l oorl)lllllllity'

pride arrd
a constructivc rvorking errvi'onmcrrt, anti fostcr
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lVt

rN lL-{ u M

{}tlA Ll r t cAT'I QI'{$

:

. Bachelor,s Degree l" p,,bli" S^f.ty, public Adrninislratiou,

o Must be certified by t5e Tennessee Cornmissiou on Fire

Officer.

. Seveu (7) years:

Busiuess Adnrinistration or related field'

Fighting

as a Fire

officer IV, Fire Itrstructor II, and Safety

and investigations'
of fire service experience with extensive experietrce in fire prevention

r Must be, and rnaintain, licensed to corrduct Fire

'l-errltessee or obtain
Plans Review by the State of

within

12 montlts

fi'om date of Protnotion.
'I'ennessee ol obtairr within six months from date of
Must be, and urai'taiu, a licensed Firc Inspector by the State of
promotion.
(or equivalent) or obtain certification
o Must be certified, a'd maintain cerlification, as a Fire Investigator by tlre IAAI
within twelve (12) months from date of prornotion'
r Must completc FEMA courses IS-100, IS-200, IS-300, I5-400, IS-700, and l5-800
Fire Departtnent'
o Must hold the rank of Assistapt Fire Marshal or Battalion Chief with the Gallatin
fbr emargency'
back
call
of
r Must be able to respond to the Fire Station within 45 minrrtes in case
r Must have a valid driver,s license with "F" endorsement if Tennessee resident or equivalent with out of'state

.

driver's license.
r Must meet physical standards set by the Gallatin liire Department.
PREFEFFED gUALIFTCATI-O..NS :
. Master,s Degree in public Safety, public Administration, Business Administration or closely related field"
o Fire Marshal Designation for Center of Public Safety Excellence'
r Executive Fire officer Designation from tlte National Fire Academy.

ti$OlYt,EoGI9.,SKI LLS". ABTI"ITITE,$:
related
. Tlrorouglr knowledgc of Standard Fire code, National Fire code, state ancl local fire prevention codes, atrd
laws and ordinances.

methocls, flre hazards and methods of
considerable knowledge of fire prevention techniques, including inspection
elim inating hazardous conditions.
. Thorough knowledge of fire suppression, rescue and emergerrcy medical services prirrciples, practices, apparatus'
equipment, techniques and methods.
. Kirowledge of current construction methods and materials.
. Thorouglik'owlcclge of fire adrninistration, personnel nlanagelnent and btrdget administratiort'
r Ability to prepare technical ancl adtninistrative recommendations and reports'
. Ability to gather pcrtinent facts, lnake tlrrouglr analyses, and arrive at sound conclttsion'
o
to enforce fire and safety codes firmly' tactfully, impartially and consistetttly'

.

o

AbiliE
A working k.owledge of geography of the city along with all streets and hydrants

as

wcll

as

fire hazards irt the city'

of conrprehensive saf'efy and risk management systetns'
. Ability to evaluate effectivcness of currerrt programs as well as lccoutnleud and inrpletncnt improvemeuts'
. Ability to teaclr personnel principles, practices, attd procedures of tlre prcvet'rtion'
speaking
r Ability to cornrnunicate efi-ectively (i.e.: writing, ,,"rbul, use of infortnation technology dcvioes), incltrding
before officials and citizen groups.
r Ability to fortttulate action plans quickly itl an emergetrcy'
r l(nowleclge of computer systems and ability to appty ne*' technology effeclively

o Knowleclge

in a team-oriented organization'
r Strottg organizational analysis skills in problem solvirtg'
. Skill in budgetary developnrent and admirristration'
. Knorvleclge of tnatiagenlent principlcs and practices'
nredical
. pcrform the lirll ,.a,.,j" of auiies ola Firefighter inclucling operation of firc apparatus and providirrg elllergellcy

. Ability to interact successfully

care as needed.
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FItY.ll CA l- Il ll0u I RtrIM,ENTS:
This is light work requiring the exefiion of

to 20 pouuds of ibrce occasioually, up to l0 pounds of fbrce fi'equently,
Worl< requires reaching, runtring, fingcring, graspirtg'
and a negligible anrount oifor"" constarrtly to movc objects'
ot' cxclratrging ideas by ureans of tlre spoken
expressirtg
for
and repetitive motions; vocal comrnunication is rcquired
levels; visLral aouity is required fot'preparirrg
wor-d
spoken
word; hearing is required to per.ceive inforrnatiorr oi ,',or,'r',al
determiltittg the accuracy and
equipnrent,
or
vehicles
rnotor
and analyzirrg written or cornputer clata, operation of
activities'
and
thoroughness-of work and obie|virtg getleral surroundings
Lrp

WORK ENVIRONMENT:

to blood bor ne
and outside envir.onrnerrtal conditiorrs. The worker may be exposed
fi"om an ol'fice or
work
Generally,
equipment.
protective
pat6ogens and may u"-Lluir.a to wear spec.ializecl personal
in co'tact witlr
cotuc
May
tirne.
of
periocl
e*trenr" outdoor eleinents for an extended
vehicle, but rnay b"
witlr
individtrals
"^;;;;Jio
and
irrdividuals,
hostile
bio-hazardous rnaterials aud lvaste, byproducts of srnoke, narcotics,
poorly
chemicals,
to
fire,
exposure
irrcluding direct
contagious diseases. May be cxposed to extreme situations
futnes or
places;
precarious
lrigh,
parts;
lighting, and hazardor,, ,lt"r. Hazards of tlie job include moving mechanical
Must be
shock'
electrical
arrd
heat; extrcrle hurnidity;
airborne particles; toxic or caustic chenricalsiextrerrc cold or
incidents'
business hours,24 hours a clay,7 days per week for emergency

Tlre worker is subjeot to

available, after

iilo"

'o1.nal

policies tf'non<liscriminatiort on the basis of
The City of Gnllalin is a tlrug-free equnl opportunity enrplctlty,,.with
,olrr, ,oiiinrrt tti etltnii origitr, age, tlisahility, ndlitory service' or political ulfilkttiott'

r(rce, sex, religion,

reusonoble uccommodations to
In cumpliance witlt llte Americnns witlt Disabilities Act, lhe city witl provide
ond current employees lo discuss potenliol
qualifiett indivitluals wittt ttisobilities trntl encouruges both prospeclive
acco m morlotio ns

tv i t

h

th

e emp I oy er.

EMPLOYEE NAME (PLEASE PRINT):

EMPLOYEE SIGNATURI:

DATE
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TITLE:

Fire Ilecords Coorclinator

PG: GO
DBPARTMENT: Fire DePadnrent
REPORTS TO: Fire Marslral
REVISION DATE: IULY 2022

llvFI,0$E 0It ll0sITI0N:
Under general
da1.a

Fire Departnettt's spccialized
as primary administrator and tech'ical support for the
to suppofl departtnental goals
system
of the
,rrunug;nr",rt system.'Assisis frr" p.rror,,l"l irr the utilization

,up..uifffirves

ancl rec.rd

a'dfunctions. overseesdatainputtoensuretheaccuracyandintegrityofthedatabasethatisfbdtothestateandused
p"rior,r.tonce. Provides administrative suppoft to thc Fire
by the Fire Deparlnrent i.or planning, reportinf, a'd measuring
pre-fire plannirrg inspections'
Marshal'sOfflce ancl schedules stafTtoi publio safcty events and

PS$ENTIAL TTU'I'IES AND RHSP{}NSI

:

construed
Thefollowing dulies flre normtilfor tltis position. These ore not to be
rluties may be requiretl nnd tssignecl'

2.
3.

5

exclusive or all'inclusive' other

ensuring that the database eflective ly capttlres
Maintains the department,s data collection and repofiing systern,
fire hydrant maintetrance and/or testittg,
investigatiolrs,
depafimentaf ,f"tu,-l".f rAing incident infonnatiou, fire
Uuild;ng inspections, and pre-frre planning inspections'
checks; reviervs incident narratives for
Auclits rlata irrput lv'frt" p".ronni and pe-rforms qualiry assurance
ofdata in preparation forthe feed into
integrity
ensure
correctness and corrsisteni dotu, correcting as necessary to

l.

4

rts

State and Federal data sYstems.
purposes. Gerrerates systenr reports and
Works with statl-to identifo data to capture for reporling and.rneasurement

and acl hoc repot'ts, and enters statistics ittto various
creates stanclard queries to produce quur-ly requir"d statistics
city perforrnance nreasul'etlent tools'
and softwarc users to ensure consistency in
Develops an6 imptemeni, pro""aures to guide and educate equipment
sometimes in the field, orl proper data entty'
data reporting ancl overall clatabase efficiency. Provides training,
managetnelrt software arrd equipment, data Serves as technical cousultant to fire departmerrt staff regardir-rgdata
lr tlepartrnent, assisting with tlpgrades
and qr".vi"g information. Interfaces *iih u"nclo.s and city

entry, reporting
and troubleshooting Problems.
system improvemetrts, assessilrg depaftmenlal cotnputer
6. Participates in short and long rangc plans regarcling
lbr system iltrprovenrertt purchases'
system ancl hardwal'e needs,lnd 6udgeting iequirements
educatiorr events, including special events for Fire Preventiotr
7. Assists with scheduli";;;-ri coordinaiing !ublic
availability for public education evcnls'
Week. Reviews deparirnental calenclar io-deterrnine fire company
tnintltes,
prepares and publishesto the city's rvebsite information for the public, inclLrding meetings, agetrdas'
8.
forrns, and general depaflmental information'
coordittales with City GIS office'
9. Gathei.s geJgraphic coordinate irtformatiott and
teams and corrnlittees for tlre Cify'
in
cross-futtctional
t0 As requirecl, repl'esents depaflmettt
including but ltot linrited to,
and timely in mecting alliob perforrnance reqttilenrents,
MLrst be

ll

Ir.t

deadlines'
ancl tardiness standards and
attenclance
'unctual
"vork
tN l r\4 I llvl

ouA l.,lFl(l^

l'

I

()H$

:

s^l'rty, public Adminislr'ation Business Administratiorl, conrputer Scicnce,
preferred.
Inlbrrnation Systenrs, or. related fields. Bachelor's dcgree is
r 'l'wo (2) years of experience in managitrg specialized data and records managenlel.It systerns'
. .l-wo (2) years of recent expericnce in clerical/office work, p'eferably r'vorking directly with r'id-level or

o Associate,s degree

i,;pfi""

execr"ttive level positions'

r Must have a valid dliver's license.
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li NOWL IiD{j li" fil{rt,Ls. A i\l D AIII Lt'tl lis

:

.
. KnowledEc of Unifoirn Fire Ipcident Reporting codes, cliteria, and repo( statrdards, and ability to interpret and apply'
. K'owlcd[e of fire fbrms, tenninology aircl records and a good uttdcrstanding ol'medical and fire opcratiotts.
. Knowledge of fire and building codes.
. Knowlcdge ancl ability to effeo*tively use Microsofl Office (Word, Excel, PowerPoint) to generate reports, incltrding
Knowledge of atld a good uttderstanding of database systelns'

written documeuts.

. Ability to exercise considerable independentjudgment in coutrolling

an extensive data managemetrt systeur and

meetin g required deadl ines.

. Ability
. Abilii
. Abilitt
. Abiliry
. Ability
. Ability
. Abiliti
. Ability

to work independently without direct supelvision'
to organize, coordinaie and prioritize a variety of assigttntetrts with varying deadlines.
generate repofts'
to operate a complex cornputerized ciatabase, including the ability to rnanipulate data to
and
written reports.
manuals
procedure
as
such
to compreSenA aira make inferences fiom written materials,
to prepare and maitttain accurate and concise records and reports'
to unjerstand and effectively carry out verbal and written instruotiotts.
incident repofis.
to maintain a high degree of qLrality and confidentiality of atl work processed concertritrg
fi'orn
to communicate effectively with the general public, otlrer City employees, and reprcsentatives

variousbusinesses and agencies.
r Ability to produce written clocuments with clearly organized thought using proper sentence constructiotr, punctuation
and grammar.

. Ability to cotnmunicate in both written and verbal forrn'
. Ability to develop, interpret and implernent local policies

and procedures; written instructions, general correspotrdence;

Federal, State, and local regulatiotrs'
problenrs and deal with a varie(y of situations.
o Ability to think quickly, maintain self-control, and adapt to stressful situations'
r Ability to maintain cliscretion regarding business-related files, repofts and conversations, within the provision of open
records law and other applicable State and Federal Statutes and Regulations'
o Organizational and tirne managemcnt skills needed to lneet deadlines'

. Ability to dcfine

. Must have ability to work accurately with atlention to detail.
Ability to maintain confidentiality.
r Ability to lvork the allocated hours of the position'
o

PI{1'SIC@:

reexeftiotrol-uptol0pourrdsofforceoccasionallyandarregligibleamountofforce

reaching, fingcring, graspiltg, and repetitive
fr.equently or constantly to ,noui objects. Work requires clinlbing, stooping,
idcas
by tneans of the spoken rvord; hearing is
exchanging
or
expressirrg
nrotions; vocal commJnication is requir-ed lor
required for preparing and analyzing
is
acuify
visual
levels:
word
required to perceive information at rrorrnal spokcn
.*"r'itt",., or cornputer data, cletcrmining the aecuracy and thoroughness of wor^k, atrd obscrvirrg general surroundings and

activities.

w{ }RK Ii NYIRS}{$ltfir :
W",t, i; in an office setting, in generally

coutfodable conditiotrs

on the brcis of race,
The City o.f Golatin is o drug-free eguol opportunitlt entployer, with policies o.f non-discriminntiorr
politicol
afJilitlion'
or
service,
militnry
,ur, ,uiigi,t, color, ntrrionulir ethnic origitt, oge, disolsility,
to quoli/ietl
Irt contpliatrce n,itlt the Americons ntillr Disabilities Act, lhe Cily witl provitle retsonahle tccontntodations
potentinl
to
discuss
enrployees
ond
currenl
individuals with disobililies and encouroges hoth prospcclive
trccortrtrtotlu\ittns willt Ihe enrpIoyer'

LIMPLOYEI] NAME PLEASL PRINI)

EN4PLOY lrl :

S

lGNATtil{[r:

DATE:
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TITLE: Fire Training Officer
Pay Grade: GX

DEPARTMENT: Fire DePartment

TO: Assistant Fire Chief REVISION DATtr: JULY 2A22
REPORTS

Adrrrinistration

PURPO_SB QF POSJTION:

platrs, administers, and directs the Fire Depattment's
Under thc direction uf?i.,ll*rrirtant Clrief oi'Adrninistration,
state, ancl federal rules and regulations regardingthe Fire
lo;al,
education and trairringactivities to ensure compliancewith
development, budget preparation, and labor
Service. Will provide rnid-lcvel assistance witir policy analysis and
managentellt relatiotts.

IlsscN'lllAL rlljTl lis

AN D RBS IION

The fbllowirtg tluties are

SI

llll JTII s:

rrormil.for rhis pttsilion. These are not to be construed

as exclnsive or oll-inclusive'

otlrcr

rluties muy he required ottd ossigned,

L

atrd eclucational needs' develops
In conjunction with other staff, analyses the Fire Depafiment's training

2.

"""",-,i"
Conducts nr",

arrd

lrairring programs where needs are identified'.
,by testing,
,,-a:,-- --^-.:....,.
^
reviewing,
evatuates perfortnatrce
fior"rit safety, and technical rescue training and

evaluating, etc.
program and ensures all record keeping requirements'
3. De'elopJihe Annual 40-hour Iu-service Training
and any required documentation'
4. Ensures compliance with ISO man<Jated training activities
to fire suppressiotr, technical rescue' etc'
5. ;;;;;pr and nraintairrs lesso' plans for all areas relating
6. Conducts and participates in trainitrg classes'
conducts fire prevention detnonstl'ations, lectures,
7. Assists witlr eclucatiorr to tlre publicln fire safety/prevention;
fire prevention'
and fire dritls; organizes/conducts special events related to
training.activities'
on
repofls
and
ptl.pur"r
records
training
and muir"ltains
8.
(forrls, checklists, repofts, correspondence, etc'); prooesses, to
9. Receives and/or prepares varioirs documentation
be cornpletecl, and/or forwarcls as appropriately necessary'
policy and guidelines along with developing longi0 participate in forrnulating and adrrinistering Fire Departinent
range trainitrg goals and objectivcs'
and
a rnember of the Incident Command Staff and provides supervision
1 l. Responds to emergency incidents as
guiciance within the establishccl incident command structure.
12. performstlrefull rangeofdutiesasalrireFiglrter,includingoperatiottoffireapparatusandprovidingetnergency
medical care as needed.
Departrnents, citizens, public and private
13. Maintain liaison ancl working relationships with other City
and federal agencies'
organizatiotts, ot|er fire cleparttlents. atrd various local, state
external customer service in ordcr to pt'ontote and
and
irrternal
excellent
provide
14. Take pcrsonal ,."rfonriuirity to
foster pride and profcssiorlalism in the
nrai'tain a positive City irnage, a constluctive workirtg euvironment, and
workplace attd ootttltlunitY'
M I NI M tJ-M Qtl ;\

l:l ltl{jATI 0N S ;

Business Adrninistratiorr or related fleld'
Bachelor,s Degree l,r p"t lt"-*,i"ry, Publia Administration,
'l'errnessce
comnrission as Fire officer III, Fire Instructor Il, Public Fire and l-ife Safety
o Must be certified by the
Ilducator, and SafetY Officer.
r Must hold the rank of Lieutenant. or higher', rvith the Gallatin Fire I)eparlmetlt.
IS-700' and IS-800'
o N{ust have conrpleted FEMA courses Is-1 00, IS-200, IS-300, Is-400,
'l'euuessce Erncrgerrcy Matlagcment Agency as a l-{azardous
the
r Must be ccrtifiecl, ancl nrainlain certificatiori, by

.

Materials'fechn ician.

State of 'lentlessec'
licensecl as arr Advanccd-limcrgency Medical rcchniciart by the
.,F" enclorsenrent if Tenncssee rcsiclent or equivalent rvith ottt of statc driver's
r Must have a valid dr.ivcr,s licensc rvith
liccrtse.
r N4rrst meel physical staltcla|cls establishccl b1'the Gallatin Fire Dcparlnlent'

. Must bc, arrd uraintaip,
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I{ NOW l,E,DC

Ii- SKILI,ii ANT] N BI LIT'IES

:

and practices of fire suppression & prevention'
. Thorough tno*t"dfr
.'l'horough knowledge of depaftnrental rulcs & regulations'
. Thoroulh knowledfe of the operation and lnaintetrauce of apparatus and equipmcnt'
rules and regulatiotts'
.l"porough knowledle of fire saf'ety requilements including State and Fedcral

.
.

oTthffiffi

Worl<irrg knorvledge of TOSHA training maudates'

ancl ceflification requirencnts for firefighting persouncl'
consiclerable knowledge of State Fire comrnission training
r Knowlcdge of effective training techrriques for adult learuers'
. Writi'g slills sLrfficient to dcsign training curricultttn, tests, etc.
. Knowleclge of fire prevention metltods'

Knowledge of modern fire suppressiotl procedures'
e Knou,ledge of 'l'ennessee fire safety laws'
r Ability to-exercise good judgrnent in evah.rating situations and making decisions'
of action'
. Ability to react quickly arrd calnrly in ernergency situations to determine proper course
. General knowledge of the geography of tlie City'
. Generalknowtedge of Supervisory principles & practices'
. Thorouglr knowlcdge of occupatiorral hazards & necessary safety precautions'
. Ability to program and implement activities'
scope of the position'
. AbiliU to make decisiorrs io accornplish specific tasks and operations within the
public eifectively, professionally and politely, attd with discretion'

'

o

Ability to interact with tlre

effectively, both orally and in writing'
. Ability to establish and nraintain an effective working relationship with others
r Ability to understand arrd effectively carry out writlen and oral instructiotts'

. Abiliti to effectively cornrnunicate
.

precautions'
Knowledge of the occupational lrazards involved and safety

oMusthaveabilitytoworkaccuratelywitlrattentiontodetail.
r Ability to maintain confidentiality'
. Ability to work the allocated hours of the position'

PrrYSlgAl-

r{E

CI U

tn E MENTS

:

exer{ion of up kr 20 p*unels ol'f ir'ce ' bttl can [:e uxpcctccl to
Is gcncrally ligt",t *orl-ilGTiffi* reuing requiring the
and
ol- flo*e occasi,.:nnlly, ttp to 50 puLrn<ls ol'fbrcc l'r"cquently'
perrbrur Scavy work requiring drc cxertion oi16o fi"unds
kneeling'
The he avy worli can re,qirire clinrbin;:, balattcirtg. sto(rping,
up to 20 pouncls of fbrce co'iantly to move objecis.
repetitive
and
f'eeling,
grasping,
fingering,
lifting,
pnrhing, pulling,
croLrclring, crawling, reac5i,g, stancling, *11r.#g,
to others accurately' loudly' or'
r"t
rcquired
is
nrotions; vocal cornnrunication
is rcquirctl liir depth
"8tri"vi"g"i"tu-it"d;,'inrpirtaniinstructions
ncttity
vistrnl
le'els:
$pokcn'rvortl
quickly; lrearing is required to perceive inrotiuoiion ut n"o'ut
parts' u:ie ol'ttteasuring
sntall
de{ccts.and/ol'
snrall
involvilrg
perception, night vision, periphenrl vision, ol.r,*t inrp""tion
atrd lltt:nlugltness of
at":cttracy
thc
clelerutirtittg
or equip,ir"nt'
devices, operatio' of rrrachines, operation of motor vehicles
work, aircl observing general surroundings and activities'

w0l{ l{ liN vl BONtuIEF{T';
pcriod of
exposecl to.exlreurc outcloor elerncnts lor an exte'cled
Generally, *ork fio,.,iaiiffice or vehicle, but may be
worker
Tlte
conditiorrs'
cn'ironmental
to outside
ti're. when responding to elrergency inciclents tlie worker is subject
May
equiprnent'
protective
pcrsonal
u" required to wear specialized
lna)/ be exposed to bl;;d borne fatlrog"n, nna ,nay
hostile irrclividttals' and

of sinokc, narcotics,
cortact witlr bio-hazar.dous rnateriais *d waste, iyproclucts
inclLrding direct exposttre to fire' clretnicals'
situations
extrenre
to
exposed
be
May
i'cjivicluals u,ith contagious cliseases.

come

i'-,

lrc
colcl o'lrcat: iiitrctnc hrrrniclity; attrl cleclrical shock' Mttsl
or nir{rorrre prrticles: t,i*i. or caus{ic otlrn-,i"orr; cxt'"n",*
incidcttls'
days irct'r'r'cek {or cnrcrgcttcv
availablc, after nornral busincss hours,24 hours a day, 7

TlteCityo./'Goltulinisatlrul;-freeeqttaltlpptlrlunity'nr|!,yu,,.:|ithpoticiest|'non.tliscrintinuliottonlhehosiso.{rcce,
age, iisuhili\t, milituryt service, or political uffiliolitttr'
sex, raligi0n, color, ttttiottoi'ir ethnic orilgin,
City n'ill provide reosonahle tccommoduliotr't^ to qualiliad
Itr corrtJ.tlinrrce n,irlt rlte Atrrcricutts rpirh Disahitiries Act, rhe
onrl current entployees lo rlisctrss Jtolanliul
ittrlivitluols n,ith tlisalsilities utttl ettcouroges hotlt prospeclive
uc

c

o rrt ntorl rtt

i o tt

s

rvit lt th e entp I oye

r'
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EMPLOYF,E, NAME (PI.EASE PRIN1');

EMPLOYEE SIGNATURE:

DAl'E
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TITLE: Administrativc

Assistant V

PG: GO
DEPARTMENT: Public Utilities -

Gas

REPORTS TO: Superintendent of Public Utilities
REVISION DATE: JULY 2022

ffistoperformresponsible,skilleclcler.icalandadrrrinistrativesupportfuttctionstothePub1ic
t

Jti lities Department.

ESFS.N'II

At, D url ES AND RE$IION$; t$Ir',lr I lrs I

ss excrusive or sil'inclush'e' other
this posirion. Trrcse nre nor to be construetr
normar
are
duries
for
forowing
rluties mtry he required and assigned'
The

l.Selvesasprimaryclericalsupp{)l"ttotlresuperintcnden{lfPublicUtilities.
with Depafimental processcs' as
ricor<ls, anrl rile required in connectio'

2.

cre*tes a'cr nrlrirtains specialized 'eports,

inrbrrnation and

and in-perso', providing generarand specialized
in a courleous mallner'
assistance to ihe public, vendors' and contractors
and vouchers-'
orders'
Pt'ocesses purchase reqiisitions, purch.ase
supplies, atrd senvices purchased by the Departmetrt'
fb;;;;ipt;.nt,
Receives, verifies, and processes invoice-s
personnel frles and tecol'els'
prepares persorrnel clocuntents and fbrlns, rnaintairis Depurtmental
rrl'lhe Deparltnent's goals

3, il:li:i::1f;lf,["*T3[',t]'iil",lilon""e
4.
5.
6.
.r.

prcpar.es

"or,rrp*.i.,,;;

unotttrandi'g
; , rnultipricii rrr:;;,;;i;, ,"iriri,'te ;u'ii-,I*itil:
policies attd proccclttres'
pr.,**d,,r.,, u' welias City

:rnd o[iectives, I)cpor'trrental policies n,rl
legal docutnents'
agcnclas, agreeruents, colttracts, ';omcsp0tldc11og"
'l.ypcs, eclits, revises, proofreads, and.prints
al'
technicai rcports. attd other spc ia lized rn iiteri

g.

9.
10.
1 1.
12.
13.

i4.

Itrcrfi ot'anda,

meetings'
Maintains thc Superint"nd"ntjs calendar of appointments.and
fbr reply or action'
staff
appropriate
,ei-ers'to
and

Receives in"onrioj'"n.r"-tptia"".e
Assists with administrative tasks as assigned'
data'
buclget, gathers data and organizes suppofting
Assists in the preparation of the O"purt,i"niul
;td"ed by the Superintendent of Public Utilities'
Undertak",

,p""i5iffi;t ;

Perforrns other duties as assigned'

M IN TMI.} I\{ {}U ALTFICA'I'IONTi:

r I-ligh School DiPloma/GED.

. Associate's clegree in a related field preferred'
. Mus have five (5) years, recent and related rvork

work' preferably rvorkiltg
experience.in administrative cle.ical/office
training'
cornbination of edr-rcation, experience' and

directly with executive level positions; "t.t-, "q,ri""ient
. A Public Notary pref'erreci.
r Must lrave a valid driver's license'
ITNOW Ll,

DC

c Kn.rvluclg,c.

Ii, S$ I L t,li AI"l D A tll l" l' l' I li s :
and secretarial techniques'
ol'st*'dfll'd *li'ice practircr, [r"*dures' eq.uiptnent'

K*owledge of business English, spelling, and aritlrrnetic' . . ) ^c.,^,-.-..^r aclmirtistrative
nnlicies and practices'
D
general ^.r-i,riclrqri'c policies
. Knowledge of the orgarrization ancl liurctions of tlre Departnrent and of
soulces'
file
from
prepare acctlrate reports
r n bility to ntaiutain complex office recorcls ancl the abiliry to
rvolk independently'
' nUility to perfbrrrt ancl organize
rate of spccd (65 ivprrr trt'lrt*re)'
rvr,rrl processor:,,r,1 to typo at a t'easorlahle
and
. Ability to operate a corrprter
marr'gctttcnt details
o

. Abirity to prepare effcctive

con.esporrtrence

.lillli;t,Tfi;1[:"':'fi:;iil';"ru,,,,

on'irrrti*e rniltters a'd to perlirrtn ro'titte *l1iee

p,blic ancl to <leal rvith p,blic
relationslrips rvittr other enrptovees ancl the

relations problerns coudeously and tactfully'
other
working relatiorrships rvitlt velrdors' flnance stal'f'
r Ability to estabhsh and maintain eflbctive ancl profbssional
cleparinrent heacls, atrd governmental ofilcials'
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of the operation of starrdard office
r Ge*erar k'owledge of curr.ent office practices and procedures and knowredge
equipment and softrvare.

lAbilitytoprepal.eanclmaintainaccurateandconciserecordsandrepotts,
written instructions'
r
to unclerstand and effectively carry out verbal and

Ability
and the public'
. Ability to communicate eff'ectively with other members of the statf, supervisor'
. Ability to communicate in both written and verbal form'
instructions' general
. Ability to deve lop, inlerpret and implentent krcal policies ancl procedures; written
cerrrespond*nce ; Fedetal. State. nnrl ltlcal regulations'

o

Ability to define problerns and deal with a variety of situations'

. Abilii to thi'k qirickly, maintain self-control, and adapt to stressf'ul situations'
within
. Ability to rnaintain discretion regarding business-related files, reports and conversations,

the provision of open

and Regulations'
recorcls law and otheiapplicaUtJState-anC Federal Statutes

.organizationatandtimemanagernentskillsneededtotneetdeadlines'
. tvtL,st have ability to work accurately with attention to detail'
. nbility to maintain confidentiality'
. Abiliti to work the allocated hours of the position'
eexedionof.u1rttil0pourtdsol.lor.ceoecasieirrnllyanrlarregligiblearfiC}tlrttoffirr:ce

requir.ecl to pcrce ive inior,r'.nrinn at normal

*po#n *c,r.l*ieuelsl oirriol ricuity is ieqrrired tir' p'cP'ring

writtcn or co*putu' 6atn, tlcler.rining the o**rn,r"y and thurouglrnesr

olw*'k,

arrtJ

rtn'lyzing

artri riirservirtg geltetal strn.ttndings and'

activities.

w()RK nNVllroNMliN]j
Wtrtt" io iu

"n

ollice scllirtg. in generally com

TheCit.vt{.Gnllatini';ndrttg-lieeequalopllortunilll{llilp11ryer,.w.irhpoliciesofrcn.-.dlscrintinationonthebusisofrace'
militnry service' or political alJillntion'
religkttr, u)plr, ,rni;,,ioi'ri, ethnic origitt, nge, il"uttitity,

sex,

sccontmodtlions with the emplo.yer'
EMPI-OYE,E NAME (PLEASE PRIN]'):

EMPI-OYEE SICJNATURE,

DAI'li:
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TITLE: Assistant Customer
PG: GP

Service Manager

DEPARTMENT: Public Utilities - CasiWater'

TO: Customer Service
REVISION DATf,r JULY 2422

REPORTS

Manager

ffitoperformtechnicalandaclministrativeworkassistingintlreoversightoftheutility's
col-hction functions and ensuring the
;n *ot,,; ,.*er, and natural gu. uiriing and
cnstourer services departrnent, assists
billing' meter
customer inquiries ancl issues related to utility
of effective customer relations, aiso handles
'rairte'a'ce
leading, and collection'
E"S

SllN T t*L DU'I'I

[$ AN l] I{E-$ l'oNiil B II.,ITI It s:

other
ate nor to be consrrued as excrusive or all-inclusive'
Thefottowing duries ure normarfor this posilion. These
duties moy be tequired ond ossigned'
customer service depa$ment' including trtiliry
1

.

of the utility's
Assists in the planning, coordination, and direction
relations'
bill ing, collections, and customer

2'Workswithstafftoellsureacustotler-serviceorientedworkenvironment,
3'overseesanclmaintailrsCustomerServicesideoftheDepafiment'sAMlsystem
4. Coordinates and verifies AMI meter data and statistics
anclresolves issues with the AMI system
5. Monitors the performance of the AMi;tr;r, troub.leshoots
and generates work orders
6. Compiles and procesSes meter data, troibleshoots alan'rls,
ancl notices regarding utility
or inquiries, p"pu"'
7 . Responds to *rto*., complaints
"J'espondence
sefvices.
8. Prepares and checks delinquent accounts for service disconnection

g,Coordinatesthehandlingof"o-p..terrelatedissuesandproblems.
10. Provides AMI system suppoft to the Department
difflcult problems'
1 1 , Assists statT with unusual or

accounts'
12. Reviews and makes adjustments to problem
conceming software updates and other systern
vendors
13. comrnunioates with software and hardware
maintenance.
14. Perfornrs other duties as assigtred'

IVTINTMilM

O I]ALI.F'TCAT IONS :

preferred'
r Associates degree i;b*i.**, *cottnting, or closely related field
an
service as it relates to utility billing; or
custorner
in
experience
r Musl have three (3) years, recent and related wo|k
combinatlon of education, experietrce' and tlaining'
"quiuot"nt
o Prleviotts supervisory/leaclersh ip experience pref'erred'

r Must be'bondable

'Mttst

have valid driver's license'

KN()WLBIGIi,,SKI LLS AN D AE ltll'l$s:
.-perience with a conr'rtterized billing system'
. Thr"rgh ktfi-Og"
practices
""a
of accounti'g una u*rteeping principlcslr'cl
o
Thoroug6 knowledge

and collections'
r.fhorough knowledge of personal computers, software applicatious,

as

wcll

as they relate to

utility account billing

r^-..^ office
rrl-A
^rr:^^ .-^-,r^arrrerr'
lnanagenlent pt'acttces

as modet'n

and procedttres.

and technical ernployees'
r Ability to plan, organize,srrpen,ise and review the wolk of clerical
to prepare repolts frotn such records'
. Ability to nrairrtain varied and comple* records ancl filirrg systenls and
rvith other stafl"
r Abiliu to establish and maintain effective rvorking relationships
k'owleclge of the operation of standa'd office
arrd
. General knowledge of crrre't ollice practic., u'rJpro."cl'res
equipment, irrcludirrg colllputer hardware artd software'
rAbilitytoprelrarearrclnrairrtairlacct|rateandconciserecordsandreports.
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. AbiliD/ to under.stancl and el'f-ectively carry out verbal and written instructions'
of the staff, supervisor' and the public'
o Ability to cornmunicate effectively with other members
. Abiliti to communicate in both written and verbal fonn'
written instructions' general
. Ability to develop, iuterpret and imp-lemerrt local policies and procedures;
ati ons'
corr"s potrclence;'Federa i' State, and local regu
r Ability to define problerns and deal with a variety of situations'
I

situations'
r Ability to think quickly, maintain self-control, and adapt to stressful
conversations, within the provision of open
. Ability to mairrtain dis"retion regarding business-relatecl files, reports and
Statutes and Regulations'
records law and otr-'.r uppii"uble"state*and Federal

rorganizationalancltimenranagementskillsneededtomeetdeadlines'
. ir4ust have ability to lvork accurately with attention to detail'
r Ability to maintain confidentiality'
o Ability to work the allocated hours of the position'

+ffirtionofupto20poundsofforceoccasionally,uptol0poun<lsofforcefrequently,and
alrt{
work requires rcaeJring, stanrling, fi'gering' grasping
arlor''l ol,forJe constarlrly ,o uro* nrriJoui
o{'th,, sperkcrt word;
i. ,*q,,iri'rii*' e.xp'essirig-nt **"rt*giog ide,u.[y ttti*ns
reperitive rnoiions: u.,*ni
visiat icrrhy is icquiretl lirr prep*ring and
"",nnrunicatiorr

a negligible

rpok.,,r. **:rd".l*vels;
henring is requireci to perccive inlbrm*tinn ,rt ,ic'r'"-r
work' and
cletermining tie accuracy and thoroughness of
.tf
or*of',incu,
operati""
anlrlyzirrg rvritte' or: conrpiltcr da,",
observing general surrounditt gs and activities'

WOB,K IiNVIR{}NM!lNT:
rl.[j** u*rtGS,,-in generally comfortable conditions'
\\r.rrk ir il

"r

policies of non-.discrintinution on lhe basis
em4lowr,
The Cily of Gatlarin is a drug-fre e equal opportunily
l1ith
afliliation'
og!,, i*ot'itity, milituy service' or political
r^ex, religion, color, ntiiinrrii, erhnic oriiin,

o.f roce

city will provide reosonable occontmodations to qualiJied
aid cuirent employees to discttss potentiol
inrlividuals with {tisohitities nnl nn"ourogur-i"iii ir"tpLnive

In compliance wirh
occom

nrodol io ns

w

the Americons with Disabitiries Act, rhe

it h t h e empltty

er'

EMPLOYEE NA]VlE (PLEASE PRTNT)

E,MPLOYEE SIGNATURE

DATE:
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'

TITLE:

Customer Service Clerk

III

PG: GI
DEPARTMENT: Public Utilities - Gas/Water
REPORTS TO: Customer Service Manager
REVISION DATE: JULY 2022

ffitoperfonnresponsiblec^l:l'::*1j":::::::**untingworkirrvolvingutilitycustomer
records'
and/tr maintenance offiscal or related
accounts and the pr"pu,uiion

os excrusive or
thisposirion. These are not ro he construed
The fortowing ,uties are normar
rtuties may be required and assigned

for

a'-inclusive' Other

t'iles'

l. Prepares and maintains utility customer account records and
2. ttr*fur"n daily cash r*pnrts.and bank.deposit'customer service clerlt I'
3. ll*lnttces pnyrn$nl ;;;;;ts-tionr cash.ier.and
survevs' notincation
:,, ffillfil*:$:t?il"J3;:Jl"J:i;:,:""ffi:';':li::i:3 fruh'"' incruding inspeotion reports'
maintains final accornt checkbook.

finat balances and
6. f[""ffi:t;ff:::T,r:111i.",ir'u,"* transfer
accounts'
i. Maintains scptic tank hauler permits and
repoft and completes service orders'
order
seruice
g. processes and nraintains daily
9. Prepares adjustments.
requests and utiliry account ittformation'
10, Assists customers with utitity service
for paymcrtt of utility trit]11yt t'ces'
1 I . Colleols, p,*,cess*,|. und n*"ou"*

change
l2.Processcsncterlntl'erviceot'de'l's'setsupand.ntnintaitl:c,ot:1]luterrcc0rds'
t'rnsleming accou'ts, disconti''ing setvice'
customers regarding new services,
13. Receives telephone calls from

," ;i*mli:l:*l*,,llill;,iii;TJili.iJ'lil1lil'?''lT''l;,,
prepares nreter
15. Receives

cards' and
assigns accou,rt numbers, sets up 'lneter

orders

.-r--.--^^a:^- answers
dncr,ar( customer questlons'
inquiries, searclres out info.nation,
"r.torn"i
accounts'
I (r. Prepares applications for utility
and prepares finarrcial reports'
payments
debt
bad
balances
and
Post
I 7.
data'
tabulates, checks, alrd files financial

iS. Gatn.rr, assembles.
on the cotnl1]..............;L'
iq. p.r,r, "lt"cks' balances' update utiliry accorrnts
balances against
anil
daily
received
'eceipts'
20. Account, ro,
"1,.."t.r-;;;;rh
documents'
tratrsaction
fiscal
various
i
les
21. F
22. Searclres docunrents for posting erl'ors'
23. Post bitnk drafls arld prcpares for bank'

i+. 'ryp",

service orders, requisitions' and correspondetrce'
25. Itciforms other ciuties as assigned'

$,ilNtlll uM olJ

cA'il() Nti:
prererabrv as a cashier or data e':ttry

with boo',keeping or generar orrice rvork,
preferred'
pitftif- *n6 irriliijng cornpttte'irc; sysl'trs
clerk; srrre **p.,ri*n""'in J*"ti,rg with the
s";i;" (:rerk i pre|e|red; or an equivalent cornbination
. A minimurn of six (6) months experience ,, u uririq, cuslo|rrcr
of eclucation, expcrience, and training'

:[liJ,ilI:|3:":Jili::ilrrricnec
. Must bc bondable,
r Must have a valid clriver's license'
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KNOW LEll{i

ti.'Sl(tl,L$ AN D A!}'I LI1'I

S$I

equipment'

procedrtres and
r General knowledge of bookkeeping terrnirillogy' methods'
procedures and equipment'
. General knowledge of standard office practices, techniques'
and procedures'
o General knowledge of utility billing policies
computer systems'
in"tuaing cash.register ancl multiple
o Ability to opemto standard ofnce rnactrint',
detailed work procedures.
o Ability to follow u *ia. uuri"ty of established
with speed and accuracy'
o Ability to post accounts and to perform mathematicat""tnlll?l].:ns
rConsiderableknowledgeofproceduresrelatingtotheprocessingofawidevarietyoftypesofrecords.
staff and city officials'
relationsr',ipr'*itt-, the general publjc'
r Abirity to cstabrisrr animaintain "rr"oiu"*or?ing
finance staff' other
workirrg relatilnships with vendors'
unJ'prJrtrrional
effective
maintain
and
. Rbility to estabrish
operation ol standard ornce
procedures arid knowredge orthe
""0

,i-j*n:T$;"$:lfJl[?::;Tiifll

equiPrnent and software'
records and repotls'
to prepare and rnaintain accurate and concise

. Ability

oAbilitYtounderstandandeffectivelycarryoutverbalandwritteninstructiotls.
oAbilitytocommuni"ateeffectivelywithothertnelnbersoftlrestaff,supervisor,andthepublic.
fonn'
r Ability to communicate in both written and verbal
instructions' general
io"ut policies and proceclures; written
o Ability to develop, interpret and impleme.t
'F"derai,
State' and local regulations'
,o*.pona"nce;
situatiorts'
r Ability to definc problerns and deal with a variefy of
to stressful siftrations'
aclapt
ancl
r Ability to think qri"r.iv, maintaiu self-control,
-.. ^.:^r
the provision of open
fires, repofts ancr conversations, within
business-rerated
regarcling
discretion
r Abirity to maintairr
ancl Federal Statutes a'd Regulatio's'
records law and otfr"rlppf i.uble'State
oOrganizationufuna'tit"'''unug"t'ntskillsneededtorneetdeadlines'
to detail'
r Must have ability io wo'k accurately with attention
r Ability to mairrtain oonfidentiality'
r Ability to work the atlocated hours of the position'
a
Pll YSICA L llli()u I t{-ltM I']NTS :
10 pourtds of fbrce lreqtterltly and
20 pr'rrrtls,of l'o'ce occasionally ancl
t.
rr"rrp
excrti.'
rrre
,",ffi.,g
repclrlrve
work
is ligrrt
rcaching" h*gerirrg. uraspirrg, arrrl
r.,, *rrri. nhi*cis" work rcquires
negr.igitrle arnr)ilrrt ot-'rbr.ciorr$tontry

.l.rris

snd

at tttu{'fler{
r*g is rcqui'ecr kr pcrceivelrforr'nlitn
dri;;;;i",i"*'li"*
rhr.rgh
incrucririg
word
of the spoken
cornputcr data''pcratitrrt ol'
written
required lor pre pa'irg o,,rii,rotyrl,,g
is
'r
ncuiry
vis'nl
levels;
lv*ld
normal spoken
*.i'.*r.':t'i,rg gcrreral surr.uutrings turd activitics'
*"rr"
tr.,oroigi;;;r;.ri
u",r
accuracy
the
rnacrrines, deter.rnini'g

ffingencralIycomfor1ableconcliticltts.Theworkerissubjecttoinsicleenvironmental
conditions.
The city $.{)altutin it u drng-frea
sex,

hnsis of race
'
po!icies t,f non.lr.isclimination ,n the
equar apptrruxity e rtrltrryer, .wirh
iii'unitiri' nrilitary service' or political af/iliation'

religi*tt, cotor, ,r,,iin,,r,lf i, crhnic o,'itli,',,')t41,

tt;,d
intlivhtnuls wirh ttisahititier ontt encaurrtYts";;;;;-;,;r:,;;;rrtrive
accomnntlalions wilh the employer'

c*rreti ar,plttyrc, to iliscatt; prttentisl

EMPI.OYEE NAME, (PLEASE, PRINI-)

EMPLOYEI, SIGNATLJRE:

-.-

DATE
-
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Gas Service Workcr IAI
GI/GJ (dependent on qualilicatiorrs)

TITLE:

PG:
DEPARTMENT:

PUbIiC UtiliticS

-

GAS

nnpoitis To: tJtility General Supervisor
REVISION DATE: JIJLY 2A22
f tIl,IlOSli.Olr

-

Gas

IIOFJ'IIION";

o""ictin

c

-1.1,^)..,^.r,
wo'k assisting in the constructloll'
Tlre purpose of this pori,ioilo perforrn serni-skilled
use of specialized tools'
utility lines un,l ,"lut.Jfi*t""' involving the

trtisposirio,.
foilowirtg r[uties ue normar.for
assignetl'
clutils may he required and
The

gas

or nll-inclusive' other
TIrcse nre not ro be consrruetl ss excrusive

. Assists i' the repair, replacerne't, and instailation
welding'
2. Fits taps and assists with pipe gas
3. Responds to atrd investigates leaks'
4. Digs trenches by hand or maclrine'
5. Stocks truck with materials and supplies'
6, Makes rninor rcpairs to tools and equipment'
r

lefrair and maintenance of

related facilities'
of gas utility li'es, meters, regulators, and

painting,.Benelal cleaning' etc'

tasks sucrr as grass mowing,
'r: i:;frfrl'^T:';:ff fr'r",l;ine mai'tena'ce
compact loader, compact
equipment ,"quir"i'in"rucring backhoe,
specialized
g. operates a variety of construction and
equiprne't'
machines' jackhatrr-mers' tamper' and related

*ii"rt, to'i"i
excavator, durnp truck, utility truok, ai,"i,,
un'a u" abre to-resporrcr to emergencies
r0. May be requirecr r" *"r* oue,ti,r,e una/or;;;;;;ilt
I 1. Performs related tasks as required'

withi'

a reasonable time'

MINIMLIM OI IA LI FICA'I'I ONS:
{iq..r Sc,rTice Wrill5er: I

. High School Diploma/GED'
or utilities
. O,i ( t ) year of recetrt work experience in equipment operatlon

of
expericnce; or an equivalent combitration

education atrd exPertence'

r Must have a valid clriver's licertse'
Gas Scrvitc Worher II
'
. Mtrst meet all tlre qualifications ol'Gas scrvicc worker
^--^-^+i.-,^ ^.
utilities experiencer or an equl\ ralent
or ,,+iritieq
operation
equiprnent
in
expcrience
o.r-wo (2) to three (3) years, of reoent.work
corrrbination of educatiotl atrci experience
o

Mttst lrave a CDL.

Ut
I,
l)epartrltent
aclrtrinistered by thc Gallrrtirr Nattrt'al Lias
in older to
r Must successftt lly corrrpletc OPerator Qual ification training
entpltryrncnt
thrortg.lroul
o the class, and trtrtst retain qualificrrltiott
within six (6) montl.rs of hire/plonrotioll lllt
system'
rvork on the CitY of Gallatin's natural gas
(PHMSA) clrug and alcohol
i-lazard ous Materials Safefy Aihninistration
and
o'lhis position is sub.i eot to DO'l' PiPeline
Regulatiorls (CFR) Pad 199
testing as outlined irr 49 Coclc of Fecleral

SP

Nl)
t:
repair and n anual tasks in gas utilitY work
maintellallce.
the
. Knowlcclge of
tools requ ired in the rvork
. Knowlcdge o1'tlte use of conltnon lratrd and speci alized p ower
in tlie worl<'
intetratrce of tnech anical equipnrerrt requircd
. Knorvledge of the safc ttsc and operation and prcvcnttvc trra
r Skill in thc tuse olequiptneltt to rvhich assigned
con cl it ions
tt nclet' Lttl lavorab o rveather
. Ability 1o perfot'nr rnarrr.tal labor lbl cxlended per iocls, olien
. Ability to be corttactecl by pltonc in case ol enrergellcY
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. Ability to establish

u'ith venclors, staff, other departrrent
arrd rnaintair.r effcctivc and prof'essional workiug rclationships

heads and govct'nr.llental offi cials'

. Ability to prepare and nraintain accurate and cotrcisc records and repotts'
. Ability to unclerslancj and efl'ectively carry out verbal and writlen instrlrctions'
purblic'
. Abiliry to corlr-nulricatc effectively with other members of the staff, supervisor, and tlre
. AbilifY to cotrrt.uunicate irl both written and verbal form'
general
. Abiliry to develop, interprct and irnplement local policies and procetlures; written instructions,
corresponclence; itederal, State, and local regulations'

rAbilirYtodefineprobletnsanddealwitlravarietyofsituations.
. AbilitY to think qirickly, maintain self-control, and adapt to stressful situations'
reports and couversations, within tlre provisiorr of open
o Ability to maintain cliscretion regarding business-related files,
and Regulations'
records law and othcr applicabte state and Federal statutes
r Organizational ancl time management skills needed to meet deadlines'

'vLrsthaveabilitytoworkaccuratelywithattentiontodetail'
. Ability to Inaintain confidentiality.
o Ability to work the allocated hotrrs of the position'
rll.lYsI cAl-

OUIREMliN'rS:

F.E
force occasionally, np to 20 pounds of force fi'ecluently, and
This is mecliurn work requiring the exertion of 50 pouncls of
some heavy work requiring the. exerlion of 100 pounds of force
up to 10 pouncls of force consiantly to ,r,ou" oUi""is, and
to 20 pourids of force constantly to lllove ob.iects; work requires
occasionally, r-rp to 50 pounds of force frequentiy, and up
grasping, and fecling; vocal communicatiotl is required
climbing, stooping, kneeling, walking, pustti,tg, pulling, lifting,
tt"nting is requirecllo perceive informatio. at.ormal
for expressirrg or exchanging ideas by *"un, Jiin. ,pli"n *ot4
involving small defects and/or small parts, use of
spoken word levels; uiruir u""ulty is iequired for uiruut inspectiori
arm's length, operation.of machines, operation of motor
measuripg clevices, assernbly or fabrication oipu,t. ator with.in
work, and observing general surroundings and
equipntent, detenninittg the accura"y und thoroughttess of

vehiclcs or
activities.

WORI{ ENVIRONMEN"I':

extreme cold, extreme heat' noise, vibration'
inside and outside enviro'me'tal conclitions incl'ding,
airborne pafticres,-rnoving parts of machinery and extreme weatl
rrazards, atmosprreric conditions, dusvdift, grease/oirs, fumes,

The employ""

i, ,ub;"IG

workisgenerallyoutdoors'
conclitionsbothhotaudcold,includingwetnessandhurniclity. Riskofelcctricshock'

policies of non-rliscrintirtution on
The Cit-v af Gollutitt is a rlrug-free equal opporturtitlt ery!-!o!er,.y.irh
military service' or prtlilicul uJJiliotion'
sex, religion, c,[or, nrrtionai'ir ethnic ortgir, nge, tlisobility,

lhe husis of roce'

provide reasonabla nccommotlstions to quuliJierl
In contpliance willt tlte Antericsrts v,ith Disahilities Act, thc ciry will
currenl employaes lrt discuss potentid
intlivitluttls with tlisuhilities ond encourages hoth prospective tntl
accontmorlnlio rts rvith

th e

enployer'

F,MPL.OYlrE NAME (PI--EASE PRINT)

F,MPLOYEE SIGNATURE:

DATE,
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TI'ILE:

Regulatory Compliance Managcr

PG: GT
DEPARTMENT: Public Utilities - Water/Wastewater

TO: Superirrteudent of Public Utilities
REVISION DATE: JULY 2422

REPORTS

fficgulatoryCornplianceManager*11lt|"::9::':::,,:-"."::::1""'l'.::*l;:]:':T::i;
and complia'ce audits witlt
uuro"Tu,la *i,t-, itr."ou"rrigirt, project managemeut,
,rallagement and co'rpliance activitieu
wih Prrbric Arvnrerrcss, and outre$'clt
o,-,,r ston',*ut*, trur,riitr. Assist
respect to the Dcpartni{rnt,s water. w*ru"r"or*r"
or technis*l lend' or supetvisi.tt
functional
g*,r*rut *iir"'"uirion, a'cl nuy cxercise
work is

d;',;;;;;ri",
Frogra$s.
over lower level staff.
ES.*IINTIA L

D

UTI ES A NI' IIIISP

ONTi

I

BII'I'I]

I

E'$ :

rrtis posiriorr, Trrcse ore
forlowing duties ore norntar.for
rliliLs nuy be requiretl arul ussigned'

not to he construed as exclnsive

or all-inclusive' other

The

prograrns related to
and maintenance of regnlatory compliance
Assists with the development, Implementation,
water/wastewater and stortnwater'
plans'
plans; ctrorcijnatcs with opemtions to itnplcment
Prcpnres writlen regulalory compliance
and advises
the Deiarrure't's watcr/wrrstpwater systems
proactivery monitrris anticipated ,*g.,rnri.,n, opprieabrc to
management of potential requiremonts'

L
2.
3.

4.Coordinatesthepreparationofrequireclregulatorycompliancerepofts,asitrglatestowater/wastewater.
ptunt unO proceclures' as it relates 1o water/wastewater'
update of
5. Assists in the preparation attd quality
action'
"u;i;;t
helps determi'e a' appropriate course of
6. Assists in investigating water
"rnrlr"init'und
witlr stortnwater requ iretnents'
1 . Assists the departlneni
eYerlts for the watedv/astewstsr systems'
B. Maintains a caleudar of requircd sarnpliilg and reporting
tlocurncuts, fortrs' notes'
g. coor.clinates thc data collecti'n, ,t*,u ",',iri,-u,,a lliro,noirip,,toiion from vario's field
repolls.
collect' produce' or utilize data'
10. Assists water system personnel that
attd otlier information'
I I . Produces a variety of documcnts' repofts'
receivitrg' and slripping of required samples'
in-*J"'ing,
lab.ratoty
12. Coordinates rvillt contract
i:. artitt with Public Awarelless' and outreach progralns'

atrd

14. Performs otlrer duties as assigned'

y'biology,envirotrtnentalscience,orrclatedfielcl,three(3)tofive(5)years'recertt
or an
Stortnwater, or environtnental regulatory compliance;
wistewater,
water,
i'
experie'ce
work
rclated
and
and training'
equivalent cornbination of eclucation' experieltce'
preferred'
a l'evel i TNESPC cenificatiolls a'c
ancl
. A Water Distributio', Wastewater Colleition,
r Mtrst have valid driver's license'
N
I I,
It
relate to watcr/wastelvater treatmctrt'
. Knowledge of chentis{'tY and chetnical ProPerties as they
. Knorvleclgc of Lrtilitv nletltods , practices, PLocedttres, ancl terminologY r plants, r,vater distributiotr, and sanitary sewer
rl,aterhvastewate
of thc oPerat ing characteristics ol a
.

General knowledge

.

:*"""r:ll..t]|l:li"

orrr,. crrernicar, hycrra'ric,

anci

pla'ts'
mcchani:ll^lt_in"ipl"s petli'etrt to water'/wastewater
^nd

systenl operattotts'
water distribution atrd sanitary server collection
distribution'
associated rvith rvater/u'ast.r'ater treat'rent,
. General knowledge of trre pri.cipres, practrces, and methocis
arrd collectiott'
office
-:es
and kuor.vledge of the opcratiort ol stanclarcl
. Gctteral krrowledgc of cttrrent ollice practtt a'cl pr.occclures

ecluipr-nent'

,.1-..-neccin/ snfelv
nrecatttiotts.
, i.,r-^ -..^-r, ^,.1 oJ'nccessary
safety prec
haz-ards o1'thc'"vork and
General krrorvleclge of the occtrpaliottal
tltanncr'
r Ability to dcal with citiz'ens in a courteotrs and efl'ective

.
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. Ability to r.mderstand ancl work fi'om oral atrd writtctr itrstructiot]s
. Ability to multitask and plioritize requests and projects'
. Abilit; to work Lrncter tight time frames to meet target dates'

and sketches'

.Abilitytoprepareandnraintainaccurateatrdcorrciserecordsandreports.
attd written instructions'
r Abilify to understand and effectively carry out verbal
the public'
with other metnbers of the staff' supervisor' and
r Ability to com''ru'ticui"
"f""tiu"ly
. Abiliti to cotrrmunicate in both written and verbal form'
written itrstluctions' general
irn-plement local policies atld procedures;
o

Ability to develop, interpret and

Federui, State, and local rcgulations'

of situations'
. "ott"tponO"nce;
Ability to define problems and cleal with a variety
adapt to stressful situations'
and
self-control,
r Ability to thiuk quickly, rnaintain
wilhi'tlre provisiotr of open
business-rclated files, repofts artd conversations,
. Ability to maintain criscretion regardi'g-and
Federal Statrtes and Regulations.
needed to meet deadlirrcs'
detail'
r Must have ability to work accurately with attention to
. Ability to rnaintain confidentiality'
position, including aftcr hours.
o Ability to work tlre allocated houis of the
records law and

"tlr;;;p;li;;ble"state
r Organizational and time management skills

rtionofupto20pounclsofforceoccasioltally,upto10pounds9{forryfreq'uently,and

work requires stooping' reaching' fingering'
to n.tou"
ot
9bj3c1s;
a negligible amount of forie fi'equently
"o,triuntl' is required
fo' e*p'"ttlng or exchangi'g ideas by means of spoken
grasping, and repetitivemotions; uo"ul "on-,,-,,'u;i;;,t";
required for preparing a'd
at normal spoken word'revels;-visuar acuity is
words; hearing is required to receive informatio,.,
determini'g the
machines'
of
p"**eptirrn, use of measuring ileviees' operation
analyzingwritten or co'rputer elatn, color
nn6 activilies'
accuracy and thorouglr,,*!,

"f

w'r.k, a'd

.,,t

r*r*og

general surroundittgs

YoRI("sNYIllgNVIllN'l':
rloise, hazarcls, anr{ atrnospheric
and outside environrnentalco:rditior rs,

cottclitions. The
personal
Tlre rvorker is sutrj..ctffiile
specialirecl
$rear
may be requi'ert to
to utooo uorr" put.og"nr'",ia "rr"ricars.and
worker may be
""porJ
protective equiPment.
the httsis of ruce'
employer,lu.itlt policies of non-.tl.iscrimination on
The City of Galhtitt is a drug-Jree equal opptlrtunily
military service, or political ffiliation'
color, ,roiionrrf i, athnic origin, oge, ilirohittty,
sex, religion,

scconrmotlutiotrs to quolilied
Disobilities Acr, tlte city will provirlc reasonnble
aid cuirent employees to tliscttss ptttentiul
intlivitluals tpith disohilities artd unrorrrognr'Irii, ir:"tp"rtive
occommodtttions with the entployer'

In conplia,ce witlt

rhe Atrrcricans with

E,MPLOYEE NAME (PLEASE PRINT):

I]MPLOYEE SIGNATUI{E:

DATE:
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TITLE: UtilitY Service Worker l/ll
PG: GI I/GI (dependent on qualifications)
DBPARTMENT: pLrblic uiitities

-

Sewer/water/water Treatment Plant

TO: Utilil General Supervisor
REVISION DATE: JULY 2$22

REPORTS

- Sewer/Water/Chief Water Plant Operator

PosITlQN:
,
t and
_._ r ^^_:^r.:il^r ..,^.|, assisting
semiskilled work ...cic.tirr.
The purpose of this poiliiil, to perform unskilled rnanual
and related structtlres'
consi^rction, repair, maintenance and care of utility lines

puRposE oJl

IlS, .Sl{N'I'lAL

i'

the installation,

l}IjllTtttAlT.t) IiISPON':IBilrr$Sr

other
ore nol lo be conslrued us exclusive or ull-inclusive'
TlteJblloruing tluties are nornralfor tltis posilion. Tltese
rluties may be required tnd ussigned'

1.

and sanitaly sewer lines and connections'
Assists with the installation of water distribution
lirres and appurtenallces'
Assists irr t6e flushirrg and maintenance of water distribution
sanitary sewer lines and related irtfrastruclurc'
and
Assist in the maintenance and repair of water distributior
leaks'
Assists in making water ancl sewer taps and repairing
Digs, fills ancl tainps trenches, ditches and pipe lines'
Cleans out, raises and repairs manholes'
tools and
Loacls and unloads g.ou"l, difi and other materials'
- ..'^r perlbrms ^rnrrp,rr'
prevetrttve
cleaning sanitary sewer lines and ^.,*r.,-,.*.
in the opeiaiion oirtr" lrydrauric sewer cleaner in

2.
3.
i.
5.
6.
'7.
g. Assists
9.

equiprnent' ..

mailrtenance work
Assists with CCTV inspection of sanitary sewer lines'

l0.operatestrucks,t,u"to,,,andloatlersingroundspreparationandmaintenancework'
I L Restores repair and installation sites to original condition'
12. Services arrd maintains light automotive equipment'
13. Cleans uP around shoP and Yard'
tq. nun* errands, picks up and ielivers supplies and materials'
respond to errergencies within a reasonatrle time
May be required to *irk overtime una7o, t on call; ancl
I

I

5.
6. Perfonns other duties

M_J l,l I

MllM. QLlAl,IFlfiA f I oNti:

tlti lit:Llier-v icq WQ rlter
o

.

"

as assigncd'

I

High School DiPlorna/GED.
equipment operation, water distribution attd /or sewer
Six (6) lronths, of r.ecent work experience in construction,
or ar1 eqttivalent combinatitltt of education ancl
collectiou systeur constructiorr and mai'tenance, utilities "xperifnce;
experience.

o lt4ust have a

valid driver's license'

lllilily

Scrv"ice )Y-Jrrhct' I I
. Mr;t rrteet all the qualifications of Utility Service Worker I
operation' r'vater distribution and /or
r Two (2) to three (3) years' of wolk experierrcc in construction, equipment
or utilities expericrrce; or an eqr-rivalent combination
sewer collection ,yitan., construction ancl rnaintenance,

of

educatiott and exPcrience,
for TN Grade 2 water Distribtrtio' System or TN Grade
o Must succcsslirlly complete operator cerlification training
cerliflcations trpon hire'
wastcrwater collection Systemof possess otte of thesc

r Must have a (lDL.,.

ti

sl(

AN

t,l

. Gcneral knorvlcdge of the tools, tnaterials an d equipntent used in gene|al corrstructiotr
. I(uou,leclgc of safety precatltions applicable to the duties olthc class'
. Ability to ttnclcrstattd arrd follorv oral atld rvritten ttr structton
. AbiliU to use cotntnon hand lools; ability to operate sirnple machinery and eqtriptncllt

and llraintenattce work
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2

. Good pbysical condition.
. Ability to perfonn rnanual labor fbr exteuclccl periods of{en under unfavorable weathel'conditiotts.
. Abiliti to establish and maintain effective and profcssional working relationships with vendors, and govertttnetrtal
officials.
r Ability to prepare and maintaitr accurate and concise records and repofts'
. Ability to understand and effectivcly carry out verbal and written instructions'
o Ability to cornrnunicate effectively with otlrer trrctnbers of the stafl', supervisor, and the public'
o Ability to communicate in both written and verbal fbrm'
. Ability to develop, interpret and implement local policies and procedures; written instructions, general
correspondence; Federal, State, and local regulatiotts'
and dealwith a variety of situations'
o Abiljty to think quickly, maintain self-control, and adapt to stressful sittrations,
. Ability to maintain discrction regarding business-related files, repofts and conversations, within the provision of open
,""ord. law and other applicable State and Federal Statutes and Regulations'
Organizational and time managenrent skills nceded to meet deadlines'

, Ability to define problems

.

e Must lrave

ability to work accurately with attention to detail.

. Ability to maintain confidentiality.
. Ability to work the allocated hours of the position'
PHYSICAL REOUI REM IiNTS:
ertiorrof100poundsofforceoccasionally,upto50poundsofforcefrequently'andup

reaching, pushing, pulling,
to 20 poundi of force constuirtly to move objectsiwork requircs climbing, balatrcittg, stooping,
of the spoken word;
by
means
ideas
lifting, and grasping; vocal communication is rcquired for expressing or exchanging
visual inspectiotr
for
is
required
acuity
heariig is rJquiiedio perceive infbrnration at noimal spoken word leve ls; visual
of ntotor vehicles
operation
involving srnall defecis ancl/or small parts, use of measuring devices, operatiott of machines,
and activities.
general
surroundings
or equiprient, determining the accuracy and thoroughness of work, and observiug

WORK ENVTRONMENT:

ffieancloutsideetrvironrnentalconditions,noiSe,vibration,lrazards,atmosplrericconditiotts,
pathogens and may be required to wcar
oils, and wearing a respirator. The worker may be exposed

1o blood borne

specialized personal protective equipment.
on the brcis of race,
Tlrc Ciry of Gultarin is a drug-free eguol opportuniry emlsloyer, wilh policies of rton'discrintinution
,u*, ,riigio,t, color, narionolir ethnic origin, nge , disability, mililary service, or political affiliation.

tuith Disubilities Ad, rhe City will provide ressorrnble occommodations to quolifictl
potentiol
indivitlutrls with listrbilities onrl encouruges both prospective sntl currenl employees to tliscuss

In conrpliance wirlt

the Americcttrs

acc ont nrcdali o tts w il h t h e e mp loy er.

EMPLOYEE NAMI] (PLI]ASE PRINT)

E,MPLOYEE SIGNATURE

DATE:
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TITLE: Administrative Assistant III
PG: GM
DEPARTMENT: Informatiou Technology
REI'ORTS TO: Chief Information Officer
REVISION DATtr: JULY 2022
PURPOSE OF POSITION:

@stopcrformaclrrrinistrativeworkfortheCIoandIttformationTechnologyDepartment'
ESSENTIAL DUTIES AND RESIONSIEILITIES:
are nol to be conslrued us exclusive or sll-ittclusive. Otlter
following duties ore normal for rhis position. These
duties muy ba required and assigned.
The

1.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6,
7.
g.
9.

provides clerical and adnrinistrative
Assists the CIO with preparation, meeting schedules and correspondence;
files'
supporl; prepares altcl maintains detailed records and
policies and procedures
Alrswers guestions and responds to irrquiries or cornplaints on departmental operations,
resolutiotts'
and
Assists with meeting preparation, ooordinates ordinance
Attends meetings of Council and commiftees if required'
prepares minutJs of meetings, preparcs files and forwards action needs to CIO and staff"
Assists with budget preparation.
Undertakes special projects as assigned by the CIO'
and schedules ittterviews.
Maintai11s calendar,'sctedLrles appointrnents, responds to invitations
Reviews accounts PaYable'

10. Preparcs correspondence/repotts as required by the CIO.'
11. Maintains various files and records; maintains information in databases'
for more contplex issues'
12. May assist users with basic technology questions and create support tickets
13. Performs other duties as assigned.

MIN IMU M. O U.r,l I"IFICATI(]NS :
. High school Diploma/equivalent'

. Asiociates

clegree in a6ministrative assistant or related field.

r Bachelor's degree is preferred.
r Must have five (5) years' recent work experience in clerical/office work, including tlre use o1'Microsoft ofTice
prociucts (Excel, Outlook. PowerPoint) and Adobe'
Must have a valid driver's license.

'

I{ NOWI,ED(] tr.. S KI LI^S AND ABILITIES:
r Proficient in the use of technology,
. Ability to learn new technologies.
. Knowledge of standarcl olfice practices, procedttres, atrd equipment.
o Excellertt verbal ancl writtetr cotnt.ttunication skills'
r Knowledge of general aiilrinistrative policies and practices.
. Abilify to t eep office rccorcls ancl to prepare accurate reports fiorn tlle sotlrces'

. Ability to pcrfornl and organize work indepcndently'
. Ability to prepare el.fectiye corresponclence ol1 routine

rrratters and to pcrform routine office management cletails

without relerral to suPen'isor.
o

.

rvorking relationships with othsr enrployees and the public and to deal with public
"if'""tiu"
relaliotts problerns coutleously alrd tactlirIly.
fittatrce staff, other
Ability to establish ancl maintain elfective and professional rvorking relationships with vendors,

Ability to nraintain

cleparhnent hcads and govcrn mellta I offi ci als'
r Ability to develop, interprct and intplement local policies and procedures; lvritten iltstrttctiotts, gcneral
corresponclence; Fcdcral, Statc, and Iocal regulations'
. Ability to dcfine problents ancl deal with a varicly of sitttations
r Ability to tlrink qtrickly, nraintain sell-contr-ol, and adallt to stressl'ul sitttations'
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. Ability to rlai'tai' discretiorr regartiing brisiness-relatecl files, reports

ancl conversations. withirr the provisiort of open

Statutes and Regulations'
records law and other applicable-statc ancl Fecleral

.organizatiottalandtimemanagenrerrtskillsneededtomeetdeadlirres.
. Vtrrt have ability to work accurately with attention to detail'
r Ability to Inaintain confidentiality'
after hours for 2417 operations'
o Abif ity to work the allocated hours o1'the position, inclucling

PHYSICAL I11IOUIREIVIENTS :
l0 pounds of force occasionally arrd a negligible amount of force
This is sedentary work requiring the exertiorr of up to
work requirirrg the exertio. of r-rp to 50 pounds of fbrce
frequently or constantly to move objects ona *n'," meclium
pulling' lifling, reachirig, fingering' graspitrg' a'd repetitive motious'
occasionally. physicaiacti'ities inclLrde *ooping,
job
hluringlilstening. Specific visio' abilitics required by this
Arso incrudes the necessity to communi."r" tviirr.l'-.g,
and the abiliry to adjust focus'
i'clude close, distarr"" uni peripheral vision; depth perception,

woRl{ TNVIIrONMBNT:

conditions'
Works if arr office t"tting, in g.nerally comfortable

of race'
entproyer, wirh poticies of non-tliscriminotiott on the basis
The city of Gorkttirt is n drug_free equur opportunity
disability, military service, or politicul nffiliotion'
sex, religion, color, national ir ethnic origin, age,
qualiJied
rhe city will provide retsottrthle sccomntodatiorts to

In complio,ce with rlrc Antericans wirlr Disabitities Act,

antl currenl employees
indivirluol:t- tvilh rlisabilities and elcoursges both ltrospective
occonrnndaliorrs with the entployer'

lo

tliscuss potentinl

EMPLOYEE NAME (PLEASE PRIN]');

EMPLOYEE SIGNATURE

DATE:
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TITI-E: Assistant Director of Information
PG: GV

Systelns

DEPARTMBNT: Information 1'echnology
IfEPORTS TO: Chief lnformation Officer
RBVISION DATE: JULY 2022
I'!LI{.POS,E 0F POt;ITl0l1:
p,r.posc of, tlrjs pouifrG i, ensurirrg irccurale and elllicierrl

.;1.5e

lT

ser"rices by as.sisting in the platttring. organizirlg, and

rrrainter:arrce of sct'vcts, PCs antl periphe'nls, letwork
wicle area networks, Iocal area networks, purchasing and
projects future needs' develops policies/procedures
equiprrent, and data backups. Evaluates-current slalus of tlrc systerns,
etrd user suppolt and training'
provides
and
fbr stnnci;.rrdization of eqgiirnent and solirvare applicaliolls,

I{ LI'fl n|:
l!$sllNlf IAL'l) U1'II{$ $.ND Rlt,lPoNSI
The

position. These ore nol to be construed as exclusive or all-inclusive' other
foilowing duties are normal .for this

duties ntay he required arul assigned'

l.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
1.
g.
g.

'l'echnology division including: planrriug, coordinating' directirrg and
oversees daily operations of the Inlbrmation
supervisittg tlie operations and staflof the division'
fbr technology in the City.
Assists the CIO in ihe development of the strategic vision
of the clo, as needed'
Assumes cluties and responsibilities irr the absence
Maintains supporl ticket system'
,- ,
Directs the work of and mallages all assigned personncl'
- ,.-- r -^- '
instrLrction; plans, coordinates, assigns and reviews
Interviews a.d sclects new employ."r; p.oui,l.s training and
and recommends disciplinary actiotl'
work; acts on problems and concerns; evaluates pcrformance
as needed, for optirnal performance'
Tracks progr.i, olspccial projects a^cl ntakes adjustments,
witlr software applicatiorts, hardware' atrd
Determines the extent of complex ttser-repoftecl problcrns
cotnmunications attd the tneaus to resolve thenl'
and accottntcd for'
Ensures, that legal licensure for all software is docurnented

10. Coordinatestlreinstallationanctuseofavailableequipment,materialsandstaffingtorninimizecitydepartrnent
disruptions as rel:rled to ll' issrtes'
11. Respondstoavarictyol'p1ocetlulal questionsfi'orntheusercol'tlllltlnityandholdssupporlsessionstoupdate
proceelures and answer qttesliotts'

major applications and utilities otl the network'
Develops and nraintains fu6ctional ciocurlentalion for
marrual'
13. Dcvelops and maintains division SOP
Authorizes division expenditures'
14. Assists r.vith division buclget preparation and implenrentation'
servers and weekly backups of ail other
network
crilical
performs
all
of
nightly backups
1 5. Maintai's all servers.

-12.

servers.

Ability to crcalc/clelete user login ancl set up itrilirrl uscr direclrries'
exisling systems for growth'
17. Recornmen,ls plans lbr firture lrorvth inclucling conl'igLr|ing
16.

issues'
18. Adnrinisters dedicated intenret aocess and lelatcd sccLtrity
encottntered'
informatiou
19. Maintaius sccurify and oonlldentiatity of all sensitive
with the terrns of their agfeernellts'
contpliance
ensures
and
20. over.sccs ail IT relatecl contractcd seiviccs/venclors,
uscrs'
to
necessary
to_operatiotls
irnpact
21. conlmunicates all IT related issues that may have
procedures'
and
policies
22. Recontmencls and aclministers best practices/ lT
related problens'
23. Keeps clo appraiseci Of p|oject status, critical issites, and staff
24. Perfbrms other duties as assigned'

t\,1lNl $,tUM OtJ I,IFTf],,\,I.IONS:
. Bachelor's dcgree in an itrfol'tlation tcchno logy fielcl or bnsiness administration with emphasis in technology
. Five (5) years' recettt and re lated ll' work expcrlellce'
. previoLrs supervisory/lcadelship experierncc prcf'errecl.
. j _r- ^ ^r-.. ^.-.r ...^:..
atrci nraiutaill
. Givcn t1c sensitiriity of thc position, succcssful carrdidates must sLrccessfirlly pass background checks,

fingerprintsonille. Mustriothavebeenconvictccl o1'orpleadeclguiltytoorentcredapleaoi'noloconlenderetoally
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theft'
state laws or city ordinances relating to force' violence'
felony charge or to a,ty violation of any federal or
cl i

sholresty, gamb

Ii

n

g, or control led substanccs'

.

C.llS Cerlification rvill be requircd'
r Must lrave a valid driver's license'

.

Techrrology, industry standards and best practices includi'g:
Detailed t nonul"agffi rt iii i,.r cr,rrent I,Errnation
security irr a cotttplex tretwork
o Kuowledge in network desiglt, "onngutuiion, op"r.ution' tro"ubleshooting and
environmeut;
o Knowledge in Active Directory and group policies;
servcrs' database servers' personal
o Knorvleclge in configuration, installation arrd operational suppott of tretwork
conrputers and their operating systems;
and emergetrcy procedures and planrling;
o Knowledge with backup lrardware, ,oft*or"
o Ability tciclocumenl standards and best practices;
o Proven technology implenlentation experience; and Nctwork security management;
o K'owledg. in *".,'t station security n',o,tog"to.nt

oKnowledgeinApplicationsecuriryancJdatabasesystenrssecurityllanagenlenu
protocols and rrronitoring;
Krrowledg. or IP n"tworking, DNS, DHCP, streanring

o
o
o

Knowledle of project mattagement best praotices'
1 . r --,..-.1^^^+ .^-^. .
best practices'
and industry
Knowledg" of it itandards,*complialce requirements,
o AbiliE 1o rnultitask ancl prioritize requests and projects
. Abiliti to work under tight timc frames to meet target dates'
. Ability to take cotrtrol of situations itt a respottsiblc manner'
enrployees'
I Ability to plan, organize,mallage, clirect' and evaluate tlre work of subordinate
with other department
. Ability to establisir a'd rnaintiin effective and professional working relationships

heads attd

goventluental offi cials.
of the operation of standard office
r Detailecl knowledge of current office practices and procedures and knowledge
equipnrent.

.Abilitytoprepareandmaintainaccurateandconciserecordsandreports,
.AbilitYtounderstandandeffectivelycarryoutverbalandwritteninstructions.
atld the public'
. Ability to comnrunicate effcctively with other mernbers of the staff, supervisor'
. Abilily 1o cotrrtnunicate in both writtcn and verbal fbrrn'
written instrttctions' general
. Abilify to develop, interpret ancl imp.lentent local policies ancl proceclures;
.nrr"rpnn,l"nce; Fecleral, State, and local regulatiotts'
of situations'
o AbilitY to define problems and cleal wittl a variety
adapt to stressful situations'
and
self-control,
. Abilify to think quickly, rnairrtaitr
conversations' willtin thc
business-relatecl filcs, repotts
regarcling
^nd
r Ability to maintai' cliscrcrion ancl confidetrtiaiiry
Stott and.Federal Statutes and Regulations'
provision of open recorcls larv and other applicatl"
.organizationalattcltimctrratragernerrtskillsneededtolneetdeadlirres.
.utrstlraveabilirytolvorkaccuratelywilhatterrtiontodetail.
hours for 2417 operations'
r Ability to work the allocated hours of the position, inclu<Jing afler
to technology'
o Ability 1o clevelop aricl impletnent stratcgic plans related
PnY S I {-:.,\ 1., ltEOLJ I I{liM [i N'l's:
amount of ibrcc
up to 60 pounds.of {brce occasionalty and a ncgligible
This is mecliu'r rvork requiring t6e exertion of
a rvork slatio*
at
time
of
pe'iocls
ability to sit lbr extcncled
rieclue'rly or constantly to ur.vc obiects; rr,,ot rirluirrsihe
dusty'
be
rnay
ivt'kspaces lvhere the etrvirotttnent
clcsk. but rvill also *o'i in ar"krvi,irJ or.olrli'i'g
andrcpetitivr": tltotit)ns' Also inclLrdes the ttecessil\'1(i
tLt-,g"ri,tg'g,onping.
's"pirili;
[)h1,sical ar;rivitics i
'i,ir,r"'reaching,
,;;l;' auiiities rcilr.ti.ctl by this job include close' dislitrtce arrd
c'*rrrurric.rc by ralkirg, hcarirgllistc,r;,,g.
and the ability 1o adiust f'octrs'
feripheral visiorr; deptlip"rcelrtiorr;
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or'

wO,$4, I$$ YIS.O, WJafi T:

W*kt it*" offi". settiruiir

generally comfortable conditions'

of roce'
emproyer,.ytlith poricies of non-discrimination on the basis
Trte ciry of Gartatin is a clrug-free equar opportuniry
afJiliation'

military service, or political
s'x, religion, color, nntionof i, ethnic origin, age, itisnbility,

provide reasonahle accomnrodatiotrs to qualified

will
In compliance witlt tlrc Americans witlr Disabilities Acl, rhe city
cuirent
and
prosp'ective
inrtividuals with rlisabilliiet and encourages both

employees to tliscuss potential

uccommodalions with the employer'

EMPLOYEE NAME (PLEASE PRINT):

EMPLOYEE SIGNATURE

DATE:
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Assistant V
PG: GO
DEPARTMENT: Public Works
REPORTS TO: Superintendent of Public Works
REVISION DATE: JALY 2A22

TITLE: Administrative

PURtrolis oF POqITIO]I:
:l.hc purposs s,f trris

p"ffi-

the Public works Department'
to perform crerical ancl aclministrative work to

DSSSNTTAL IIUTIE$ ANF, RESPONSIAILil'I
this position.
Jbilowing duries are nornrar for
duties may be required and assigned'
The

l.
2.
3.
4.

nS :
Trre"-e

(trc nor to be consrrued os excrusive or all-inclusive' other

Serves as primary clerical suppofi to the Director'

prepares and maintain, accounting systems and various records ancl files;
Asiists with administrative tasks as assigned'
to appropriate authority.for disposition
Receives calls arrd callers for the DirectJr and directs

5.Answersquestionsandrespond-t"i"qriti"torcomp^laintsonoperations'policiesandprocedures'
."r;l;;;;;d personnel r"oords, reviews fur accuracy and maintains files'

6.
7,
8.
g.

Maintains

Assists with budget preparation'
Undeftakes special proieots as assigned by Director' to invitations and schedules interyiews'
Maintains calendar, scheclules oppoinint.nt,, r"'pontls
10. Processes services requests, prepares work orders'
and tirtrely action'
I 1. Follows up on work orders to irrsure propet'
payable'
,evic*s and processes accounts receivable and
12. Maintains bookkeeping and progran-,'r.-.L,-dr,
13. Prepares monthly, quarterly and annual repofis'
committees, complies and types agendas'
14. Attends meed;'s #"on1ti.rlons, boards'and
forwards action nesds to proper department/division'
15. Prepares minutes of meetings, pr"pur., nt". una
reporls and materials'
,outin, correspond"nce, ancl types a variety of
16. Transcribes correspondence,
"o,npor.,
17. Performs related tasks as required'

M

r

I!,1

tM

u fvl

strAll{llcA"l'l ol\sl

. lligh School DiPloma/GED'

field'
Associates clegree in aclministrative assistant or related
r Bachelor's degree is preferred.
! -..-f,^-.^Lr-, working
,,,^-1,;^- directly
rlirpcrhr rvith
ex
with executlve
work, preferably
o Must have five (5) years, recent work experience in clerical/offlce

'

levelpositions'
r Must have a valid driver's license'

KN{}wL0DGE. LKII-LS A N} A I}lIrl'rl lis;
. Kn"*l"dga of br"rsiness English, spelling antl aritltnletic'
, r ge'eral
nnd practices'
.r.
- ^--^-^r adnrinistrative
^r...i-i.+rn+i'o policies
^^licieq and
. K.owledge of the organizatio' au<J f,nctions of the departmeut and of
. Abilify to keep ol-fice recorcls and to prepate accllrate repo|1s fi'orn llle sources'
. Ability to perform and organize work independently'
._--.r"r^ ,^+^
a
(65 rvpln or nr,re)'

^r spcerl
to tygrc at a reas,nattle rate of
Ability to operate a computer and wol,ir procesfi()l'a'r!
ol'lice managctucrtt details
t'o'titre
pcrlbrnt
to
r Abili., to prepare efrectlve corresp'rrrlence on r.urilrc matlcrs a'c'l
withorrt referral to suPervisor'
public and to deal with public
working rerationships with other entployees and the
. Abirity to maintain
"ifb",iu"
relations problems courteously and tactfirlly'
with vendors' stall' other deparltnent
. Ability to establish ancl nraintain eff'ective and profbssional rvorking re lationships
heads ancl govcrnmental officials'
and knowlcdge of the operation of standard office
o Ge'eral krrowledge of current office practices ancl proceriures

o

.

equiptnenl and software.
recorcls and reports'
Abilify to prepare and maintain acctll'ate and ccltrcise
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instluctions'
and effectively carry out verbal and written
supervisor' and the public'
staff'
the
of
members
to communicate effectively with other
fbrm'
to colnntunicate irr both written and verbal
written instructions' general
and implernent local policies and procedures;

. Abilify to understand
r Ability

rAbility
c

Ability to develop, interpret

hederaf, State, and local regulations'

situations'
. "or."rpond",l"";
Ability to define problems and deal with a variety of
^
to stressful situations'
adapt
arrd
r Ability to think quickly, maintain self-control,
conversations, rvithin the provision of open
. Ability to rnaintain discretion regarding business-related t'iles, reports and
Stat'tes and Regulations'
recorcls law arrcl otfr.rlppli.ubtJState"ana Federal
r Organizational and time managernent skills needed to meet deadlines'
. trrtust have ability to work accurately with attention to detail'
r Ability to maintain confidentiality'
o Ability to work the allocated hours of the position'

eexertionofupto.l0pourirlsilfT'::.:::i.::::]:]]I1l.1':::t',3*ffj::'lfis1llbrce
graspi"g' aild lepetitive
wurt ,.iqui*s cliilrliirrg, rir"prlln' i;,,rt1ini, fingcring,
r:rrjects.
nrove
ro
or
constanrly
frequcntly
w*ttl: lteartltg ts
sp.kett
o{'the
or exclia'ging ielJas hy nrc:rns
ror'*',*l#ralug
is
required
r.nrnru,icr.rtir:n
vocal
motitxs;
*oii.u"t*; visril acuiqv is iequiretl fbr prcpari'g and a.alyzirrg
required to pcrceive irrfurr'ati.n at normal upo-r.*lr
activities.

wotlK IINVIIIONMllN'll:
W'orks in arr ol'l-tsc

sctrliil

ilr generally comfortable conditions

policies of non;.tljsliminslion on the
The city rd'{ir;llntin is tr drug-frt:tt equal apporrnnil"y ett4$ayer,.with service, or political afliliotion'
mituory
serc, retiNiil*, r*)ror, ,,;;;;*;;i;, erhnic origii","o[i,,iironifi$,

irttriviiluars x,ith disabirities otttr enil)urtrfr{s'";t;;;;;;;;;pt;ivs
acco mmoelut io tts w it h t he e mploy e r'

tti,cl

basis of race'

caireil rnryloyus io discutts ptttunti*t

L,MPLOYEE NAME (PLEASE Pl{lNT):

T:MPLOYEE SIGNATTJ RE:

DATE:
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TITI,E:
PG:

Achninistrative Assistant

I

GJ

DEI'ARTMENT:PublicWorks-EtrvirontrrentalServices

nnf'Off.fS TO: Environmental Services Supervisor
RtrVtSION DATE: JULY 2022

ffitrativeworkassistingtlreEnvironnrentalServicesSupervisorandother.PublicWorksstaff.
ri s sltN,l-t $

L

!]-u

il

ri,s A

ry

p R,pslroNfjJ lll

l;il]

Theforowing truties are rtorntarfor tttis position.
duils nmy be requiretl and assigned'

l{$

:

These nre not to hc construed us excrusive

or ill-inclusive' otlter

l.ServesastltedirectsuppottfortheEnvirorltnentalServicesSupervisor''.
regarding status of service'

provides informatlon
2. Assists custolners witlt service ,"qr"*t''t"f
with other administrative tasks as assigned'
3. Mairrtains th" ;i;; ryr,.n., and assistspayment
for Environmental Services'
4. Sorls rnail ,"d ;;;;#; invoices for or directs
calls as appropriate for all of P*blic Works'
5. Receives calls and assists with inquirlei in gurbug"
ffash can
rouringi ,erui"e software for garbage service and
6. processes anrr maintains computer ,;;;;;;
dcliveries.

for drivers as needed'
. Manipulates and adjusts routcs as necessary
info in routing software'
g. Mainrains r";;;;,;;;iotir"o ,""orar for accounts, and customer
daily basis'
drivers
fbr
g. Coordinates ;;;;iil;tOownlouds routing assignmentsand dispatcheson information
correctly'

7

I0.

Receives public Works two way ,odio

"o.iunic-ations,

ll.Contactscustomersasneededtonraintainaccuraterecordsandaccortnts.public to provide appropriate billing' garbage
unJ t"n"rul
with utility nepurt,',"ni,-R""ord"r', office,
r

2. coordinates

pick-rrp, atxl dclively scrvices'
copiclus,rutd d.r:cttmcnt scanttet:s.
bperrries otlice equiplnetlt it)sludjng PC's,
Adrnittistrativii Assislartl lll' and staff with
r4. Assists supu,.inr*,i,t"nt of'putrlic w;*; nrrio*uu,tsop*rintenrlert.
and providcs clcrical attd adnrinistrative support'
preparing repotts, drafting
"orr"rpo',J"nce,
t 5. i'erformi other duties as assigned'

t:.

M I I:uNXU.M

0u Al.l {l {A lll ONF:

lligh School DiPlorna/GED'
is preferred'
o Associates degree in adnrinistrative assistant
work experience in a clerical suppolt position'
r Must have a tninimum of three (3) years'

o

o

Mttst have

a

valid drivcr's license'

'"""nt

I(N{}Wl,lrlDtili" Sl{Il'LS AND Altl I'ITIES:
. Krrowledg" of ,t,,ndurdif'f,"" pia"tices,i[cedures, equipntent

. Knowledge
. Knowledge

aticl secretarial techniques'

of business Ilnglish, sllelling altd aritltnretic'

. ^.-J of
o.rmirricrrcrire policies
nr.rlicies and
ancl practices'
u
^r:..^,.^-^r
gcneral aclmi'istrative
depafinrent and
of the orga'izatio' and funiions of the
reports fi'orn file sources'
r Abiliry to keep ofllce-r'ecorcls and to prepare acctlrate
. AbiliO to perform ancl organize work independently'
details
matters and to perfor'r rouline office lna'agenrent
r Ability to prepare effectiJe correspondence o11 routine
without referral to suPervisor'
ancl the public artd to deal with public
working r.crationships with otlrer er'ployecs
. Ability to mai'tain
"iTectiue
tacllully'
le lations problens coutleousl;' and
vendors' fitta'ce stafl other
and professional r.r'orking.elationships u'ith
effective
rnaintairr
ancl
. Ability to cstablish
ci als'
departrlrent h eads ancl governnlental offi
olstandard office equipnrent
procedures and knowleclgc of the operation
and
practices
. Knou,leclgc of currenl oflice
artcl software
reports'
. AbiliV to prcl)afc ancl trraintairl acctlrate atrcl concisc records and
inst|ttctions'
u't'ittett
allcl
verbal
otlt
. Ability to understand ancl eflcctively carry
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. Ability
. Abiliti

to conturuuicate effectively with other tnenrbers
fornr'
to comtnuuicate itr both writteu and verbal

of the staff' supervisor' and the public'

.Abilirytodevelop,interpretandint.p.Ienterrtlocalpoliciesandprocedttres;writtetrinstrLtctions,general

F"d"'ui, State, and local regulations'
"o,t"rpona"n"e;
. Ability to dellrre problerns and dcetl rvith a variery of situations'
to stressful sitttatiotts'
. Ability to thinl< qrl"t ty, maintain se lf-control, and aclapt
provrsron of opcn
files, repofis and co'versations, witrrin t'.,
. Abirity to maintain ii#"tion rcgardirrg business-rerated and RegLrlatio's'
Fcderal Stattttes
r.ecorcts law a'd
",lt;;;;;il;;bte"Stare"unO
lorganizationalandtinrerrranagenrerrtskillsncededtotneetdeadlines'
to detail'
r Must havc ability to work accurately with atterrtion
r Ability to maintain confidcntiality'
. AbilitY to work the allocated hours of the positiorr'

eexertiottofLrpto1,9p::]]1.:.1|l::::::,:::ll],',l::$lfff!fil:f,1T-":;xJ.*"
ererrion of trp to 50 pounds o1'foree
nnrr *,r,1 mediunr wot:k requirirg the
ob.iects
rxove
to
nrotions'
liequently or c.nstantly
rifti*g, rJu*itii[, fingering,.g'asping, arid rcpetitive
bylhis job
occasionaily. prrysicniactivities incrude ououlog, fuiling,
aitilhies required
uv iiir,.ing, irSori,tdlisreni*g. 3p**int.uiiion
Also incrucles rlre necessiry ro communi"u,"
focus'
adjust
visionfdepth pJiception; and the ability to
inclucle close,6istance and peripheral
l.V

ORI{ ENVIIION l\{ tiNT

Works itt au ol'f.tce

urr

ffi't

generally comfbrtable conditions'

non-.cliscrinination
opportutxity emp.!.oyer' .with policies of
The ciry oJ'Gallilin is a drug-free equal
potitictl afJiliation'
or
service,
mititory
etttnic orisini ,i:u, iitatiti4,,

on lhe husis of rrce'

sex, religion, color,

noiio,roii,

In cittnliinnee

ill provide reasonable accomntodatiotrs to quali"fied
lhe tlmerirnns ytillt Distthllities Act, lhe cily t
enrployees to tliscuss potential

w,ith

and cuirent
irxliuidusls with rlisabititi*; atu! enuturng;;;;;;;p;rtp-eclive
er'
acco mnro d atio ns w itlt t he e mp I oy

IIMPLOYEE NAME (PLITASE PRINT):

DAl'E:
EMPLOYEE SICNATTJRE
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'I'ITLE: Environmental
PG: GL

Service Crew Leader

ilnpanrvrENT: Public Works - Environmental Services
i.nponrs To: Environmetrtal Services Supervisor
REVISION DATE: JALY 2022
PURPOSE OF POSITION:

o,rffiu

of the
supcivis.r in leatlirrg and training the pets.ttnr:l
to assist the lrnvirourncntal $orvices
and
oper'at1ng sanitation
serviees, *iJ'i" p"rr.r'm skilrcd work

of irris
pick-r,p,'r-"vciirrg
rrepartr:r*nr irr garbage pick-up, brush
transportation of solid waste'
and
tf',l"olleciion
in
*fr,i.l

"r.he pur.pose

"qrip.n.nt

ll Sti nNTt

A

L l) Ull"I E'e A N D REs.f 9NSISILII'IESr

ss excrusive or all-inclusive' other
posirion, These are nor to be c'ns*ued
Thefortowing duries are normorf,r iltis
dutis nny hi required and ttssigned'

l.Operatesslruttletruck,boonrtruck,garbagepackerandrelateclequipmenttoloadanddumptrash,andtopickup
limbs and brush.

sites'
2. Transports trash and garbage todisposal
as assigned'
packer
garbage
ani
3. Operates rtr."it*""i"r
and durnping refuse'
compressing
foi
i't"cttoni'.'*s
4. Operates
as'chinging oil and tires and greasing'
minor mainte'ance auti"r.'"n "[u]pt"?it""r't
5. performs ',yaru'tit
6. Cleans refuse truck and equipment'
'l . Rellairs refuse cotrtainers'

3. |1ii'11'iltTr"",ll'"-rT,l"lltrtiii;visor
10. Assists ,up"rui-ro.in-*aining

i"q"iti"t ftom tlJ

personnel and equipment'
is absent in assigning and coordinating
lJp"tution oiall invironmental services equipment'

,*pfo'""t

puU'ticiegarding environmental services'

I L Addresse,
12. Perfbrnrs other duties as assigned'

*t

trrt

:

fivruM

il:l

O!.1 A

I,IFTCATI(}N$i

services and operation
il|!:'r?#:J1.oo?3;'"" i' the operation of Environmenrar

or Inechanics of light or

hcavY equiPment'

r Mttst have a Class A CDL'
r Must have valid driver's license'
equiPrnent'

automotive
r General knowledge ofthe operation and serv icing of
ing equiprnent
govern
tiotts
regula
o Thorough krtowledge of tralfic laws and
occtt pational
r Thorough knorvledge of safe driving practices and
o Skill irr the operation of automotive equi Pment'

oPet'atton'

hazalds of the work

. Ability to r-tnderstand arrd follolv sPec ific oral instructions
. Ability to supervise the u'ork of unski lled or skilled helPers
and packing eqttipment'
. Ability to detect signs ofthe ntechanica lfailure of the autotnotive
tools required in the work'

r Knowledge of tlte use of common hand and specialized Power
required in the work
maintena nce of rnechaltical ecluiPnrettt
preventive
and
oPet'ation
and
. Knowledge of the safb use
of varied
ions necessarY to the Proper operation
. Knowledge of the occupational hazards irrvol ved and safetY Precaut

constructlorl and maitttenance equiPment'
of supervisor
of suborclinate enrployees in absence
r Abiliq,to pl an, organize, lnallage, arld dircct the work
, Abiliry to m ake trtitror tepairs and adjusttnents to equiPmellt
the Position
and oPerations within the scoPe of
r Ability to tnake clecisiolts to accomplish specific tasks
and PolitelY, arrd rvith discretion
. Ability to interacl with the Pu bl ic eft-ecti vclY, Prot'es sionallY
with departmellt
atr effecti ve working relatiorrslrip
maintaitt
with and establislt ancl

r Ability to eff'ectivelY colnlllun icate
staif and other personnel
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instructions'
Ability to unclerstand and effectively carry out written and oral
. Organizational and time management skills needed to meet deadlines'
. Vtust have ability to work accurately with attention to detail'
. Ability to maintain confidentiality.
r Abiliry to work the allocated hours of the position'

o

frffiexel1iotlof50poundsofforceoccasionally,upto20poun<lsolforcefrequently,and
*o,.k reiuiring the. exefiion of 100 pottnds of fbrce
some

pounds of force constantly to move Jj""ir, and
pounds offorce conitantly to move objects' Physical
up to 20 't"uuy
occasionally, up to 50 pounds offorce fr"quentiy, una
pulling' liftiirg' reaching' fingeling' grasping'
*utLing,
up to

l0

f"hing,
activities include climbing, balancing, ,tooping,'rtunAin!,
t v tal[ing, hearing/listening' Specific vision
to
n#*ity
tr.,,
include,
,f,iso
and repetitive motions,
ability to
""o,rruni"ot.
peripheral.vision; depfh perc"piion; color vision; the
abirities required by this job incr,de close, disrance and
and
i"t"ttninution a""urucy a,clthoroughness of work'
adjust fbcus, fo, op".uiion of machines unO "q,ii'pt*i,
observation of general surroundings'

extretne cold, extreme heat, noise, vibration,
't'be ertrployee is subject to
and otttside environmental conclitions including,
weather cond itions
paint f'umes, moving parts of rnachirrery and extretne
hazards, atmospheric condit ions, dust/dirt, grease/oils'
be required to
may
may be exposed to blood borne pathogens and
but hot and cold, Work is generall y outdoors. Tlre worker
wear specialized personal protective equipment'

policies of non.-.rtiscriminution on the bssis of race'
emproyer,
.yu.i,t
The Cifii of Garatin is a drng-fi.ee equar opportunity
iXotin$, military service' or political ulfillation'
sex, religion, color, nationai'ir ethnic oriiir, uS:;,

qualified
ciry wilt provide reosonable.occontmodations lo
and cuirent employees to discuss potenlial
indivicluals with clisabililies and encouragesiri p'u'pn"tive
accommodations with the employer'

In complionce with

rhe Americans willt Disabitiliars Acr, the

EMPLOYEE NAME (PLEASE PRINT):

EMPLOYEE SIGNATUITE:

DATE
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TITLE:

Mechanic

ll

illlll

PG: GK/GL/GN (depending orr level of Mecharric experiettce)
DEIIARTMBNT: Public Works - Vchicle Maiutetrarrce
Maintenance Supet'visor
JALY 2022

nfpOnfs TO: Equiprrrent
REVISION DATB:

autonrotive ccptipntent' This includes
light and heavy tlucks, equiptnent
nltpars,
and lebtti ltlirrg conrpotttlnts
but is not lirrrited to diagntlsirig, servicitlg, rePairing
"MINIMUM
Sse
uPon certifi cfl tirlrts ancl cxperienc*'
and machinery. Level l, II, or II I is dependertt
to eac h level
fic
spect
for qualifi catiorts
rvork ntt ii variety
this ytosition is to perlbntr skilled nrechatticirl

liltc purpose

cJ'

QUAI-IFICATIONS"

other
are nor to be constrtrcd ns excrusive or ill-inclusive'
Theforowirtg truties are trornmrfor trris posiriott. Trrcse
dutibs may be required and assigned'
heavy trucks,
repairs and rebuilds cotnponents of cars, light and
Diagnoses, troubleslroots, Services, maitrtains'
engines, nratrual
cliesel
arrd
gasoline

l.

a.rld nrachinery inc|uding
truck equipment, trailers, tractors' r-,"*v "q,ipnent
brake systelni, hyclraulic systems' Pnelmatic
differe'tials,
a.d automatic trans'rissions, clutclres, l.iu" tiairrs,
.ir co'ditioning, suspensit', fratlles, lighting and comurutricatiotts
electricat, steering,

systems, exhanst,

2.
3.

"""ii"g,

types of equipment - laptop computers; hand hcld
equipmenr and vehicles ttrrough various
scanners, diagnostic equipment, etc'
tune-ups on cars) liglrt and heavy
performs pr"u"niutiu" n,uint.nun." including lubrication, oil charrges and
trailers, tractors' heavy equiptletrt aud machinery'

?rltiill'rn"otings

trucks, truck equipment,
4. Maintain work area in a safe and clean lrlanner'
job sites'
5. Responds to service, maiutenance and repair calls at as
welding, torch crtting, and other established nethods'
6. Fabricates special products by using ;;";;;";;hsafety standards'
7, Inspects City vehicles for compliance to State and equipment'
8. Insialls lighis anclradio equipment on vehicles
9. Perforrns building systems maintenatrce as required'
10. Maintain rvritten records as required'
1

M

I

ITI

I.

Perforrns other duties as assigned'

IM I]M OUAI,UIICATI()NS;

Meehanic

: ilfJ

I

i:*i,|[';ll"LoJr?"-,ime

equipme't or mechanical repair
recenr work experience in repairing automotive

of

motorizccl equiPnlertt.
r Must have a valid CDL.
r Must have a valid drivcr's license'

Mech nic

II

r Must meet all qrralifications of Mecltanic

:iljJ il|]:H $;g:i;?"" time recerrt u,ork experierrce irr repairing automotive eqr-tipmertt o'mecrra'ical

repair of

motorized equiPntent.

; Must have valid CDL.
. Mttst liave a valid driver's Iicctrse'
. Approved cerrillcatio' iu one rrr^nrnr.c of thc follo*ing: l)ngine Repair, Fleet
'l't'attsntissions, Elcctrical, Strspcrtsiotl/Steering'
lll'akcslAir Ilrakcs, rottiif,t,

I-leating ancl/or Air conclitioning'
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Mechanic

III

r Must nteet all qualifications ofMechanicl&ll.
work experience in in repairing atttomottve
r High School DiPIoma/GED with five (5) years of full-timc recent
equiPment'
equipment or mechanical repair of motorized
. Must have a valid CDL.
r Must lrave a valid driver's license'
Air conditioni'g'
the liollowing: Engine Repair' Fleet Heating arrd/or

.

Apprcrvcd certilication in more th;rtt otre of
suspcrrsion/steering.
Braltcs/Air lJrakes, p,nrt t;nr,'lj.ansnrissions, Elcctrical,

AN

used in the repair
eq uipment including electronic diagnostic equipment
Thorough knowledge of tlrc methods, tools and
ance or speciatizcd equiPrnent'
of passenger cars, trucks, corrstruction and mainten
such as drills, presses, grinders,
r Knowledge and skill in the use and oPeration of sltoP tools and machinery,
machi nes, welding equiPment
micrometers, brake relining and drutn grinding
. Knowledge of tlre prirrciPles ancl practices of autotnotive repair
and othcr components of autotnotive
. Ability to diagnose the tnore common defects in the drive trains, chassis

.

equiprnent.

. airitiry to detect by inspectiorl arly worr.l or broken automotive
o Ability to keep recorcls of repairs and service'

parts.

repai' problems'
to adapl available tools and repair parts to specific
and repair clrarts'
. Ability to interpret atrcl work fornt sketches, diagrams ancl installation
. Knowiedg" of ihe principles and practices of automotive repair'
variety of automotive a'd meclranical equipment'
. Knorvledge of the characteristi"s und maintellance needs of a wide

. Abilii

.Knowledgeofthehazardsandsaferyprecautionsofshopopcration'
dieser engines and/or of the rcpair a'd maintenance
r Knowredge or the prirrciples of operation of gasorine and
equipment'
characteristics of avariety of municipal automotive
r Ability 1o work under tight time frames to meet target dates'
relationships with other etnployees' depadrnent
. Ability to establish and inaintain effective unJ p-6r.ional working
heads and governtnelrtal of fi cials'

.Abililytoprepareandmaintairlacctlrateandconciserecordsattdreports'
instructions'
. Abiliu to understancl ancl effectively carry out verbal attcl written
supervisor' and the public'
staff,
the
of
tnenrbers
o Ability to conrmunicate effectively with other
. Abilily 1o comlnunicate in both wriften and verbal form'
and procedures; writterr itrstructions' general
r Abiliu to develop, interpret and itnp.lernent local policies
corr"rpoud"n"e; Feclerai, State, and local regulations'
of situations'
o Ability to define problems ancl deal rvith a variety
situations'
. Ability to think qLrickly, nraintain self--cotrtrol, and adapt to stressful
and conversatiolts, within the provision of open
reporls
r Ability to maintain cJlscretion regarcling business-relatecl files,
Stattrtes and Regrrlations'
records larv a^d o,fr"r"oppii.ublJState and Fcderal
rorganizationalancltinremanagenrerttskillsrieededtomeetdeadlines'
. ML,st have abilitv to rvork accttrately rvith attcrttion to cletail'
. Ability to maintain conlidcnliality.
,. o hours
,- ^....^ r^_ 1At-.i
opcratlons'
for 2417 ^,.ar:t.
. Ability to u,or.k tlre allocated horrrs of thc position, inclucling afler
TS
R
R
t'tp to 20 pou ncls of force fi'equentlY, and
tlre cxertion of 50 Po unds of force occasionally'
r-riring
req
I'his is tnediuttr work
of 100 pounds o1'fbrce
aucl sotrre lteavy work requiring tlte exerti orr
up (o l0 pottll ds of force constantly to lrove objects,
ove objects. PhYsical
and up to 20 Pou nds of force cotlstarrtlY to tr.r
occasionallY, uP to 50 Po runcls clf force liequentlY,
g, fi n gerittg, graspl l1g'
ing, u'alking. Pushing. Pu I I ing, I i ft i n g, reach in
activitics include clirrrbin g. balarrcing, stoolling, stand
Spccific vision
ncoessity to conrurltn icate bY talking, hearingilistening.
arrd repetiti ve ntotions. Also incltrcles the
ability to adjust focus,
and per' iphera I vision; dePth PercePt iorr; and the
abilitics req uired by this job inclrrde close, distance
of gerleral
accllracy and thoroLrghtress of w ork. and observatiotl
for opelation of rnachines aud equipmetlt' delertrinatloll
sulror-tndings

tlHYs
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IVORI( IINYTRONMIINT:
e"slt'etne hcat, noise' vibration'
'f5e enrplny** is s'q*t tt Trsir]e and outside environnrental conclitions including, extreme ct:ltl.
but hot and cold.
with policies of non-discrinrinatiotr on the basis of race'
The city of Getllalin is a tlrug-free equttl oltportuniry emplolter,
military service, or political affiliation'
coloF, natittnslor efhnic origin, age, tlisahilily,

sex,

religion,

provide reasonuble accomntodtttions
In compliance witlt tlte Americatts wilrt Disabilities Act, the city will
potentful

to qualiJicd

ontt currcnl employees to discuss
irrtlivirluals wittt rlisabilities ancl encouroges both prospective
accommoelations wiilt the employer.

EMPLOYEE NAME (PLEASE PRINT):
EMPLOYEE SIGNATURE:

DATE:
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Aclministrative Assistatrt lV

TITLE:

PG: GN
DEPARTMENT:

Parks

& Recrgaliott

TO: Parks & Recrealion Director
REVISION DATB: JULY 2022
REPORTS

PURP9SE OF PQ$ITION:
work to the Parks and Recreation Dcpartment' May
The purpose of this Position is to perforrn clerical ancl adrnirristrative
direct thc work of sorne seasonal enrployees.
tils s t4'N11

a,l, D*UI'IJIF Al*l)

R

Esl' oNsrl] l'L I T l lt'

:

not to he conslraed fls exclusive or ull-inclusive' otlter
Tlre.following rluties trre ttormul for tlti:t- posilion, Tlrcse ore
duties may he rcquired and assigned'

L Serves as primary clerical supporl to the Director'
Z. prepares and malnhins accoirnting systems and various records and files;
3. Assists with adnrinistrative tasks as assigned' directs to appropriate aLrthority.for disposition'
4. Receives.off, u''a callers for the DirectJr and comp^laints on operatioitllll]llit and procedures'
5. Ansrvers qu"raion, una l.*rpon,ts to inquiries or
fbr accuracy' and
6. Maintains ,"uro,]ul elnployee and p"rstnncl records for the Depaftment' reviews records
maintains flles.

7. Assists with budget preparation'
8. tJndertakes tp""Ll projects as assigned by the Director'
g. Mairrtains calendar,'sclleclules appointrnents, attd respouds to i'vitations'
-

10. Processes service reqtlests arrd prepares work orders'

ll.Followsuponworkorderstoitlsurepfoperandtinlelyactiorl.
aucl processes accounts receivable and payable'
12. Maintai's bookkeeping and progru.'r".ords, reviews

13. Prepares monthly, quarterly and annual reports'
complics and types agendas'
14. Attends ,""tltr;"'jln,rnlirrions, boards and courmittccs,
files ancl forwarcls actiou needs to proper dcpartment/division'
I 5. prepares minutJs of rneetir.rgs, prepares
corresporldence, composes a variety of reports and materials'
16. Transcribes correspo'dence, composes routine
17. Assigns work to seasonal works as required'
18. Performs other cluties as assigned'

MIN U\{

l"l

Nl

ouaLl FICA'I'l

{)NS:

DiPlornar'GED'
" High School
field'
o Associates ciegree in aclministrative assistant or related
field is preferred'
relatecl
or
. Bachelor's degree in adtninistrative assistant
in clerical/office work, preferably working directly with
e Must have live (5) years, recent work experience
execntive level Positions.
o Mttst have a valicl drivel'' s license'

l,l,s AND ABII,ITIES :
. K-nowleclg. of ,tri.6.t of'fi.. practice s, proccdures, eqr-ripmc't

lii\ {)wt,Ill){lE.

sK

I

and secretarial techniques'

.Knowledge of business E'nglish, spelling and arithmetic'
. KnowlccJge of the organizalion anci functions of the cleparlment and of general

adn,

inistrative policies and

grractices.

.Abilify to kccp office recorcls and to plepale accrtrate reports frorn file solllces'
. ability ro peribrnr anci organize r'vork independently'
managetnent
.Abijity 1o preparc effecrive corresponder.r.. o,r routine matters and to pcrform rolttine oulce
details without refbrral to sttpervisor'

and the public and to deal with
. Ability to maintain efl'ective working relationships with other cmployees
pLrblic relatiotls probleurs c:ourtconsly arnd tactlull'v"
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. Ability
.

working relatiorrships with vendors, fitrattce staff' otlier
to establish ancl rnaintain effective ancl profossiorral

clepariment lreads and goverl, mel.)taI officials'
and knowledge of the operation
K'owledge of current ofJ.rce practices uni pro."d,rres

of standard office

equipment and software.
and reports'
r Ability to prepare ancl maintain accurate and concise records
instructions'
. Ability to understancl and effectively carry out verbal and ^written
the staff, supervisor, and the public'
r Ability to conrmunicate effectivcly with other members of

. Ability to communicate in both written and vcrbal form'
. Ability to devclop, interpret and implement rocal policies

and procedures; written instructions, general

gulations'
corresponcl ence ; Fecle.al, State, and local re
of situations'
variety
. Abiliti to define problenrs ancl deal with a
. eUititj to think qLrickly, rnaintain self-control, and adapt to stressftrl situatiotls'
files, reports antl conversations, within the provision of open
o Ability to maintain discretion regarding business-rclated
Statutes and Regulations'
records law and other applicaUlJState and Fe6eral
.orgarrizationalandtimemanagementskillsrreededtomeetdeadlirres.
. ti'tust have ability to work accurately with attention to detail'
. Ability to maintain confidentiality'
o Ability to work the allocated hours of the position'

l,t f Y,$r cA r. ltllou IRtrS 4NTti.:
amor''rt of forcc
10 pound.s of force occasionally and a negligible
This is seclentary work requiring trrc exe(ion of up to
and repetitive
grasping,
fingering,
reaching,
clinrbing, stoopiug,
ficquently or constantly to move objects. .y";o rfquir",
hearing is
word;
spokcn
the
of
means
by
or excrr"anging ideas
motions; vrcal comnr"lri*,io,, is required ror-l*pr"rting
analyzittg
and
preparing
fbr
is
iequired
*ora"tevels; visuil icuity
requirecl to perceive infbrmation at normal .por."n
and
unJ thoroughness of wo.k, and obscrving general surroundings
u.irru"v
the
written or cornputer data, cletermi.ing
activities.

UloRI{ ENYIR0NMliNlti
conditions'
Works if an ofllce settilffig"nerally cornfortable
bosis of rlce,
emp{oyer,.l'uith policies oJ.non.discriminclion on lhe
The City tlf Gatlarin is a drug-free eqttal lpportunlt!
aJJiliation'
politicul
origin, rye, iisatitity, mililary service' ot
sex, relil;ion, color, norioroii, etltnic
providc reasoncrhle acconmrotloliorrs lo qualiJied
Ameriurns with Disobiliries Act, the city will
prosp'ective aitl cuftent employees to discrtss ptttential
inrlivitluals u,ith rtisahitities nrttl nrrrourognriofh
accommotlotiotrs with the entployer'

In complitrtce willt

rhe

EMPLOYEE NAME (PLEASE PRINT)

F]MPLOYE,E SIGNATURE

DATIl
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Assistant II
PG: GK
DEPARTMENT: Parks & Recreation
REPORTS TO: Custorner Service Supervisor
REVISION DATE: JULY 2022

TITLE: Administrative

and Recreation staft-'
the Customer Service Supervisor and other Parks
Perlirr:nts cle rical artd adnrinistrati ve work assisting

trss.IllfrtA L DIJTIS$ AND R*'SPON STI}ILI"TI [l$r
The

fitilowing duties are normar

for

as excrusive or uu-inclusive' other
thisposition. These (te not to be conslruerl

duties may he required and assigned'

1.
2.
3.
4.

position to the customer service Supervisor'
Serves as the chief administrative suppofi
entries and t'epofis'
prepares
Maintains the accounting system and
adnrinistrative tasks as assigned.
other
una assists with
Maintains th,

6.
7.
g,
9.

Maintains employee and personnel records'
Assists with budget preparation'
orgattizing photos'
ano aavertising effbrts including taking and
Assisrs *ith ;.i;tilt
managing-GLS website and social media'
Assists rvrorr."tinfuniEvents Coorcfi'riJor in

filintrtr6*

with inquiries or directs calls as appropriate'
5.Reviews,rrr"u."tt*.,anddraftspoliciesandproceduresasassigned'
Receives

"uttr-una"ur.ists

special events'
10. Assists in the derielopment and management of
II

. Performs other duties

M I NrM

as assigned

uM QIUAIIFIC Aif IoN$ :

. High School Diplorna/GED.
. Asiociates degree in admirristrative

assistant is prel'ened'

oMusthaveaminimumofthree(3)years,r"""niworkexperienceinaclericalsupportposition'
o Must have valid driver's lioense'

KN{}WLIID{}E. SKlL,L$ A$D ABLL!TIIiIi:
secretarial techniques'
rKnowledg. of ,tultil'iffi* p*-icffiroceclures, equipment and
. Krrowledge of business English, spelling and arithmelic'
of general aclministrative policies and
. Knowledge of the organization and funJtions of the department ancl
practices,
frorn file sources'
r Ability to keep office records and to prepare accut'ate reports
peribrrn ancl orgattize work independently'
" Ability to
to perform routine office management
. Ability to prepare eft-ective conesponcl"n", on routine matters atrd
details without ref'erral to supervisor'
anci the public and to deal with
. Ability to maintain effective working relationships with other ernployees
public relations problems coutteously and tactfuliy'
with vertdors, finattce staftl other
r AbiliR to establish and maintain effbctive and professional worki'g 'elationships
depairnent heads and governmental officials'
office
ancl knorvledge of the operation of standard
e Iftiowledge of curent office pru"tir., una procedures
ecluiptnent atrd software'
. Ability to prepare and maintain acourate and concise records and reports'
instructions'
r ability to understand and elfectively cany out verbal anci wrilten
staff, srtpetvisor, and the public'
r Ability to communicate efl'ectively with other members of the
r Ability to comntunicate in both rvrittcn and verbal f orm'
written instructions' general
. Ability to develop, interpret and implement local policies and procedures;
corresponclence; ieclcral, Statc' arnd local legulatiotls'
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. Ability to define problems and deal with a variety of situations.
. aultity to think quickly, maintain self-contro[, ancl adapt to stressful situations'
within the provision of open
. Abi:llry to maintain discretion regarding busiuess-relateci files, reports and conversations,

,"*rri*

Regulations'
law and other applicablJState and F'ederal Statules and

oorganizationalandtimemanagementskillsneededtomeetdeadlines.
. tvtust have ability to work accurately rvith attention to detail'
. Ability to maintain confidentiality.
r Ability to work the atlocated hottrs of the position'

r'$YriICAr* &Four BEM EI$Jrs:
force occasionally and a negligible arnount of fbrce
This is *edentary work rertrrirjng tte exertion of up to I 0 pounds of
wi:rk requiring t[e exerlion of up to 50 pouncls of larce
frequently or cofi$taatly ts nrove ob.iecls ancl s,r,ns tnedimn
fingering, grasping. antl repetitive motions'
"sp*ciiicyiniol
oac,sionally, lrlrysic*iactivitiers inclucr*,t,loping. f,,tiing, liltirrg,;eachiiBaiiitiliuu required by this job
Alno includes,rlre necessity ro communieare dyl;lki;g. t,inrirrgltisten'ing'
and the ability to adjust focus'
include close, distan."lni peripheral vision; depth perception;
WOltK E$VIRONMIINT:

Works il'an oflice setting, in generally comlortable condltlons'
policies of non-dis*imination on lhe
The ci4t q! Gotlatin is tt ilrn|-free equul opportuaib' enrp.loyur, .y:,h
,ii"rhility, nilitory service' or political affilialion'
sex, rcligitttr, colur, nationai"i, et*ni, origir, t,ge,

basis qf toce'

proviile reasanrtble acutnmtorlullons to quulilied
In c,nElianee wirh ilte tlnrcrivrns u,)ith Disnhititiw Arr, the city t*'il!
euietil enrplaye* lo tliscuss pctlentlil
inclititltmls tsith tlisabilirits snt! urrrtorugur: i,i-p,rrrrlrnrrive nid
occommodulions with the employer.

EMPLOYEE NAME (PLEASE PRINT):

EMPLOYEE SIGNATTJRE:

DATE:
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TI I'LE: Mechanic l/llJIll
I'G: GK/GI-IGN (depencling ott levcl of Mechanic experiertce)
DEPARTMENT: Parks & Rccreatiott
REPORTS TO: Supervisor Maintenance
RBVISION DAl'tr: JULY 2022
Prj

rillo$E 0 tl ll0sl'uttlN

:

p*rpnsc oi.this p(r;;;s to per{onu skilted meohanical rvork orr
nlni,ir"nr,,t"" of a vaiiety of mecltarticnl and uotorized equiplrrent'

-l.hc

sssriNTl4.l,

t)L IlI'l ES AN

D IIDSI'(IN'

lltIL!'l'I

a

variety of autotnotive equillrnent and repair

and

IIS:

to be construed as exclusive or oll-itrclusive' other
TheJbllowitrg tluties are normal.for tltis posilion, These ore nol
duties nmy be required ontl ussigned.

L
2.
3.
4.

and specialized motorized equipnrent and machinery
services, maintains and repairs vehicles, and construction
and specialized equipmcnt and macltinery'
Services a broad ,r.,g" of n1rnicipal vehicles, cotrstruction
Rernoves, repairs and rcbuitds engines and transtnissiotts'
irr the diagnosis of ntechanical problerns'
operales speciatized altomotive iiagnostic testing equipmetlt

5.Deterrninesrequiredrepairorrcploccmentofpaltsandinitiatesrepair.

6. Overhauls tt.actors, lalvtr mowers, weecl eaters, clearrs arrd adjusts carburetors'
1 . Repairs attd sharyretts crrli'itrg bl:ldes'
B. Rcplnces and reliairs staflet's" g(lllcral.lr'" fAn belts, brakes aud tunes tractor n-lotors'
g. Checks and cltnnges oil, lrattsnrission and brakc fluid'

10. Refaces valves attd seats, grindirrg, assembling and adjustingthem'
I l. lustalls rings and bcarings arrd eff'ects proper adjustment'
i 2. Overhauls and repails carburetors and clutches'
13. Performs repairs and replacement on diesel drivett equipment'
14. Repairsaucl overhaulsbrakes,ignitionandfuet systelns,transmissions,differentials,frontandrearaxle
assemblies.

such as troubleshooting electrical problerns and
15. Does diversified electrical work on automotive equipment,
lights, and repailing generators and stafters'
repairing or replacing defective pafts, repairing and adjusting
sintrclur:els.
salily
16. InspectJCity vchiclei frrr.coutpliairce to State
17. Insialls lighis antl radio equi;:rnerlt orl velticles and ecluipntettt'
I8. Perfolms all the dr'rties of a groundskeeper'
I9. Rcpails irrigatiott systeln'
buildings, equipment and tools' assembles and
20. perfornis general mechanical repair and construction tasks, repairs
t'elririrs palk equiPtncttt.
2l . Itcirf'ornis lrrrilding systcnls trraintcnance as required
22. Perlornrs othcr duties as assigned'

IVIINI}ILI M OIJA[,IITI CAl'I ONS:
Mcchanic I
. High School Diploma/GED
ln repalrlllg a utornotive eqtlipnlent or mechallical
e Must have one ( 1 ) ye ar ol'l'ull-timc recellt work experlence

repair of urotorized equipment'
r Must have a valid CDL.
r Mnst have a valid driver''s license
Mechanic II
o N4ust nteet all qualifications of Mechanic I'
. lligh School Diploma/GED.
eqr'riptnent or
o Must havc trvo (2) years' oJ- fi.rll-tin-rc recent u,ork expcriencc in rcpairing atllomotive
rr eclian i cirl repair o f rnotorizcd eclr-ri prlent'
r Must have a valid CDL.
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r Must hrlve a valid driver's license.

Mechanic lll
r Must nreet all qrralifications of Mechanic I & II'
autonrotive equipnrent
r Iligh School DiplornaiGED with five (5) years of full-tirne recent work experience in repairirtg
or meclranical repair of motorized equipment'
o Mr:st have a valid CDL'
. Must have a valid driver's licensc'

I{NOWI..III}G Ii, .}KI!.,IIS AN D AIIILITIES :
of
. Knowledge of the ,n"tl-dil";ls and equipment inclucling electronic diagnostic equipment used in the repair
passellgercars,trucks,construotionandmaintenallceorspecializedequipment'
and
. Krrowledgc of the operating principles of gasoline and electric motors ancl of the mechanical repair of tractors
similar equipment.
. Knowledge ancl sl<ill in the usc and operation of shop tools and.machinery, such as drills, plesses, grinders,
equipment'
rnicrorneGrs, brake relining and dntm grinding maclrines, welding

. Ability to diagnose

colnponellts of automotive
the moie commou defects in thc clrive lrains, chassis and other

equipment.

. Atitity to detect by inspection any worll or broken autontotive parts. Ability to kecp records of repairs atrd service'
. Ability to adapt available tools and repair pafts to specific repair problerns'
r Ability to ipterpret and work lbrm sketches, diagrams and installation and repair charts'

r Knorvledge of ihe principles and practices of autornotive repair.
equiprnent'
. Knowledge of the charact"ristics and mainteuance necds o1'a wiclc variety of automotive and tnechanical
. Knowledge of the hazards and saf'ety precautions of shop operation'
. Knowledge or the principles of op"ioiion of gasoline antl diesel engines and/or of tlre repair and nraitrtelrance
clraracteristics of a-variety of munioipal automotive equipmcnt'
. Ability to work under tight tinrc fi'ames to meet targel dates.
department
. Ability to establish a'Jmaintail effective and prof'essional working relationships with other employees,
heads and govertrmental officials.
. Ability to prepare and maintain acctlrate and coucise records and reports'
. Ability to understatrd and effectively carry ottt verbal and written instructiotts'
public'
r Ability to comutunicate effectively with other members of the staff, supervisor, and the
. Ability to communicate in both written and verbal form'
general
. nbility to devclop, interprct and irnplernent local policies and procedures; rvritten instructions,
correspondence; Fccleral, Statc, and local regulations'
. Ability to define problenrs ancl deal with a variety of situalions.
. Ability to think qLrickly, maintain self-coutrol, and adapt to stressful situatiotts'
provision of open
. Abiliry to maintain discretion regarding business-related files. repofts ancl conversations, rvithin tlte
and Regulations'
rccor<Js law and other applicable State ancl Federal Stattrtes
r organizatiorral ancl time managernent skills nceded to nleet dcadlines.

to rvork accurately witlr attention to cletail.
r Ability to naintain confidentiality.
. nUility to work the allocated hours of the position, irrcluding after hotrrs'

. Must have ability

PT.I Y SI

CA L

I{,

EOIJ I I{.II M'SJNTIi :

of 50 pounds of fbrce occasionallv, t-tp to 20 pounds of force frequently, and
100poundsofforce
upto l0pound.soflbrcecopstantlytonroveobjects,andsorneheavylvorkrequiringtheexertionof
Physical
oblccts'
to
tnove
constantly
of
fbrce
pounds
20
to
up
n,r,l
occasionally, up to 50 pounds of force frequentiy,
pulling' lifting, reaching, fingering, g|aspittg'
activities inclucle clirnbing, balancing. stooping, stancling, rvalking, pushing,
by talking, hearing/listcning' Specific vision
and rcpetitive motions. ,i.iso inclucles the neclssity to conrmunicate
clcpth perception; and tlre abilily to adjttst foctrs,
vision;
periplrcral
oncl
abilities requirccl by tlris job inclucle closc, clistancc
olwork, and observation of gcneral
for operation of nrachinei and equipmerrt. delernrination accuracy ancl thororighness

This is mc6iunr

srr

*orrilfrilffiexertiop

rrorr rtclirtgs.
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ENVIRONMENT:
ir ;;bj;ai to inside and outside envirorlrnetrtal corrditions irrcluding, extrelne cold, extrelne heal, noise,
Th"
""rpl"1,ge
vibration, hazarcls, aimosp6eric conditions, dust/dir1, grease/oils, paint fumcs, nroving parts of ntachincry and extreltle

w,o_RL<

weather conditions but hot and cold.

(he basis of rnce,
The City of Gillntin is tt drug-Jree equnl opltortunity employer, with policies of non-cliscrimination on
sn*, ,eiigior, color, ruilional or elhnic origin, age, disability, militory service, or polilical rffiliation,

In colrpliance witlt the Americuns witlt Disabilities Act, the City will provide reasonable occommodolions to qualified
indivitlunts witt, disahilities ancl encourflges both prospective und current employees to tliscuss potential
acco mmodulio ns w ith t lt e emp loy er.
EMPLOYEE NAME (PLEASE PzuNT)

EMPLOYEE SIGNATURE:

DATE:
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TITLE: Park Technician I/II
PG: GI l/Gl (dependcrtt orr qualifications)
DEPARTMENT': Parks & Recreation Depafiment
IfEPORTS TO: Supervisor Facility & Equiprlent
REVISION DATB: JULY 2022

Pt]RPW
Tl* p" l-r"
Bl-5

SIiNT'

I

"f

At

th" postiillr

DUT

to perform unskillecl and skilled ma'ual work for the Parks depaftment'

iliS ANII I{Ilf i ll ON ti i.Ir !'-ILITI B S

:

construed as exclusit'e or all-inclusive' olher
Tltefoltowing duties nre normolfor this position, Tlrcse are not to be
tlutics may be required and assigned'

L
2.
3.
4.
5.

6.
'1

8.

9.

t0
11

12.
13.

and related work'
Assists witlr general buildirtg, grounds tr]aintenance, utility
beds
flower
Cuts trees and maintains
Mows grass, blows grass off sidewalks and cleans entrances
pipe systems'
Digs sh"allow trenclres and ditches, installs various drainage and

Peifornrs various grounds maiutcuance duties'
Picks up paper and debris on Park propefty'
Cleans and stocks Park facilities.
general work layout'
Assists in pouring/forming concrete and installing pipe and
materials, tools and equipment and strpplics; Assists
other
chemicals"anrJ
Loacls a'd unloads gravel, dirt, timber,
related facilities'
irr repair, installatioii, and maintenance of utility lines and
facilities'
allparks
at
duties
cleaning
Assists with cleaning of vehicles, daily
property'
park
other
and
building
on
Perfbrns nrinor repairs and maintenance
Maintains ohemicals and lawn/snow equipment'
perfonns all custodial duties as identifldon Custodian Job Description as needed and dirccted.
events.
Stocks vending machines and assists with set ups for special

14.
15. performsotherrelatedtasksasrequiredandcross-traintocoverothcrdepartrnentpositionswhennecessat'y
16. Moves and operates small equipment
17. Perforrns other duties as assigned'
r\{ I N I M

t)M QllA Ll}'lcAlll oNS:,

P:rrk Technician

I

" High School DiPlorna/GED'

. one ( I ) year of recent work in custodial, light
. Must lrave a valid driver's license'

maintenance or hand tools or closely related experience'

Park Tccbnician l{
.I-ligh School Diploma/GED.
, or closely
., ^r-. ..^r..1^._r
related experience'
r Two (2) to threc (3) years, of rccent work in custodial, lighl maintenallce or hand tools
o Must hat,e a valid driver's license'
I(

N()lvl,E D{i frl' SKt Ll,S A NI) A lil l'lTI liS:
, Knowleclge of tle st.rndarcl rnethods, pruJ["r, tools

ancl equipment usecl in maintainiug facilities, grottnds arrd

equipment.

. Skill i'

uscd in the care atrd rnaintertance of facilities'
the use and operation of mowers, stanciard tools ancl cquiprnent

grounds arrd equiPrnent.

. knowleclge of the occupational hazards and safety precauticttts of the work'
. Ability 1o r-rnderstand and fbllou,rryork orders attd prepare sirnple leporls.
o

precautions necessary
K'orvledge of tlic occLrpational Sazarcls involved an.l the saI'ety

1o the propcr operation of varied

ancl nraititenatrce ecltt iplnettt'

. I(norvlcclge of tlre. rnaintenance, repair attcl manLtal taslis of tlte area assigttecl'
. Krrorvle<jge oj'tlrc use o1'6and ancl specializ.ecl tools and ecluipnrertt reqtlired in tltc rvork'
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. Knowledge of the safe use and operative and preventive maintenance of meclranical equiplnctrt reqttired in the work'
. Skill in making repairs and adjustments to equipment'
. Ability to dctect flaws in the operation of equipment and to deterrlitre proper rernedial lneasures'

conditions'
perform 6anual labor for extended periods including under unfavorable weatlter
. Knowlcdge of the principles and practices and servicing trucks and equipnrent'
of varied
,I(nowledge of the occupational hazards involved and safefy precautions neccssary to the proper operatiott
constructioll and maintenance equipment.
. skill in the oper.atiorr of a variety of small and medium equipmcnt'
position'
r Ability to malce decisions to accornplisb specific tasks and operations within the scope of the
. AbiliU to interact with the public eff'ectively, professionally and politely and with discretion'
and maintain an effcctive working relationship with depafttnent
o Ability to effcctively cornrnunicat" with arrcl
"rtubtirh
staff and other Personnel.
. Ability to understand and effectively carry out written and oral instructions'
. Organizational and time managernent skills needed to meet deadlines'
. uust have ability to work accurately with attention to detail.
. Ability to maintain confidentiality'
. Abiliry to work allocated hours of the position'
o

Ability

1o

YStCAl,

Ir nQ 11 ! R S,l\{riNTS :
of 50 pounds of force occasionally, up to 20 pounds of force frequently, and
is rnscliurn *ork
exe rlion oJ' 100 pr:ttttds tlf l'orce
to 10 pounds of ftrrce constantly to rnove object$, and scme lreavy t,trrk i'ccluirirrg.thc

llH
.l"his

ffiffiiitexertion

,p
pulling' liltirrg, reaching,
o".urlonutty. plrysical activitieslnolude climbing, stooping. staniling, rvalking, pushing,.

1o

adjusr tbcus,

f'r

of work' and
opelalion of mashincs and equipnrcrrt, cteterrninertiorr accurscy and thoroughness

observati on of general surroundings,

ENVIRONMENTT

YQI1K
extreme cold, extreme heat, noise, vibration,
The enrploye* is suu;frG-inside and outside environmental conclitions includirrg,
parts of machinery atrd extreme weather conditions
hazards, atmospheric conditions, dust/dirt, grease/oils, paint fumes, moviug
but hot and cold. Work is generally outdoors'
policies oJ non-discriminalion on the brcis of ruce'
The city oJ'Gnllatin is a drug-free equal opportnnit.y entpl.oyer,,ylirh
,nt, ,u[iginr, color, nationoiir ethnic origit, age, rtisobili4t, nrilitary service, ur political tffiliation'
provitle reosonoble scconntodtrtiotrs ltt quolified
Irr conrplittnce y,itlt tlte Americans ntith Disohilities Act, the City will
to discuss potenlial
indivitluals with ttisabitities and encourages both prospeclive ond curreill employees
uccomnndaliotrs wilh the employer'
EMPLOYEE NAME (PLEASE PRINT)

EMPLOYEE SIGNATURE:

DATE:
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TITLE: Administrative Assistant III
PG: GM.
DEPARTMENT: Planning

TO: City Planner/Assistant City
REVISION DATE: JULY 2022
RtrPORTS

Planner

OFPQIITION:
BURPOSE
.lhe
the city Planner and staff.
purpose of this polltiiil, to perform clerical and adnrinistratjve work assisting
Ii]S

S

KNTIAI'

D.UTI IIS A ND II4S

II

ONS TI}I LII'I ES:

Tlrese ilre nol to be conslrued rc exclusive or ull-inclusive' olher
foilowing duries are normol for lltis position.
tluties mny be required nnd assigned.
The

L Assists the city ptanner and staff with agenda and meeting preparation, meeting schedules and correspondence'
2. Provides clerical and administrative suppotl'
3. Prcpares and maintaius detailed records and files and databases.
4. Coordinates software upgrades/revisions, rcceipts and applications/pennits'
5. Receives calls for the planning Department and asceftains nature of business, directs to appropriate authority for
6.
j.
8.
g.

disposition.

Assists the public and applicants'
policies and ptocedures'
Answers questious and iesponds to inquiries or complaints on operatiotts,
Assists the City Planncr with budget preparation'
Assistant City Planner'
Undertakes special projects as assigned by the Department Head or
for staff, responds to invitations and
registrations
10. Maintains calenclar, schedules appoint4nents, rcservations and
sclredules
'
orders'
1 I. Processes service requests and prepares work
12, Follows up on work orders to insure proper and timely action.
accounts receivable and accounts payable'
13. Maintains bookkeepilg and progra,n'r""ords, reviewi and processes
14. Assists in preparing monthly, quarterly and annual reports'
agendas in concert with other staff mentbers'
I 5. Attends ro"etings Jr rturr u,ia compliei ancl prepares
filcs and forwarding action needs
6. Assists other stlff in preparing rninutes of n,"efings, preparing and maintaining

interviews.

I

to propsr dePartnrent/d iv ision.
with work tasks.
t Z. nsiisti othei Plannirrg Department staff trrenrbers
for
Ciry/Cotlnty/State'
1 B. Receives docutnents

and prepares a variety of reporls and trraterials'
19. Transcribes correspondepce, composes routine correspondence,
progranl.
20. Administers and encodes data or other information using permit/application software
21, Perfonns other duties as assigned'

IMU [4 QUAI,I F'ISA'TI O.NS :
. H,gl, s.lr-i bipron1olcED with an Associate's degree in administrative assistant or rclated field.
pref'erably
r Must lrave five (5) years, rccent,"vork experience iriclerical/office work, incluclittg office softrvare product's'
worl<ing directly with executive level positions'
r Must lrave a valid driver's license.

M

IJI,I

ltl 1'I-l' t IIS :
proceclures, eclttiprnent and adnlinistrativc tecltniqucs'
practi".s,
offic"
standarcl
. Knowledge of business English, spelling and arithmetic'
. Knowledge of'tlre orgarriratinn uncl fuuctions of rhe clepartnrcnt ancl of general admittistrative policies and practices'
. AbiliE to keep office rccords and to prepale accurate repods fronr file sources botlr electronic and paper files and

tif,{tlW LlltXi ti,
. Kno*l.dg" of

S

K I l.,LS ;\N D A

ntaintain databases.

. Ability to perfornl and organizc work indepcndently'
. Ability to prepare effcctive correspondencc or.l rotrtine
rclerral to sul:ervisor.

. Ability t' rnai'rai' efleotive
relatiorrs probl eltt s

cor'r rteotts

nlatlers ancl to pcrform routine oflice managettrettt lasks without

public
wor.king rclatiorrslrips u,ith other enployees and the ptrblic attd 1o clcal rvith

ly and tactfir I ly'
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. Ability to establish antl maintairr effective

and professioual working relationships u'ith verrdors, fitrance staff, other

local government staff and governmental officials'
. Knowledge of current office managenrent practices and procedures and knowledge of the operatiott of standard office
equipment and softwarc used in the Planning Department'
o AbilifY to prepare, organize and maintain accuratc and concise records and repofts'
. Ability to urrderstand ancl el"ibctively carry out verbal attd written irrstructions.
. Ability to cornmunicate effectively witlr other members of the staff, supervisor, and the public'
. Abilily to conrnrurlicate effectively in both written and verbal forrn.
. Ability to develop, interpret and irnplernent administrative policies aud procedtrres; follow written and oral
instructions, and prepare general correspondence'

. Ability to identifli problems and dealwith a variety of situations'
. Abiliti to think quickly, maintain self-control' and adapt to stressful situations'
r Ability to maintain discretion related to business decisions and managirrg files, reports

and conversatiotls, within tlre
provision of open records law and other applicable State and Federal Statutes arrd Regulations.
o Abilily to organize and exhibit time managernent skills needed to meet deadlines'

r Ability to work accurately with attention to detail'
. Ability to maintain confidentiality.
o Ability to work the allocated hours of the position'
PHYSICA l- RFIQtilI{SM ENTS:
up to 10 pounds of force fi'equerrtly, and
This is light work requiring the exertion of up to 20 pounds of force occasionally,
climbing, balancing, reaching, walking, fingering,
a negligible amount of force constantly to move objects; work requires
exchatlging ideas by means of the
grasping, and repetitive motions; vocal corllrlunication is required for expressing or
word levels; visual acuity is required for color
spoken word; hearing is required to perceive information at norrnal spoken
small defects and/or small parts,
perceplion, prcparing and analyzing written or computer data, visual inspection involving
of work, and observing general
operation of motor velricles or equipment, determlning the accuracy and thoroughness
conditions'
s'rroundilgs ancl activities; the worker is subject to inside and outside environtnental

WORKENVIRONMENT:
works if an office setting, in generally cornforlable conditions.
on the basis of race,
is a drug-Jiee equal opportunitlt employer, witlt policies of non-discriminalion
or politictl ttJJilintion'
sex, rel'i1;ion, color, nurionaiir erhnic ori[in, age, rtisobility, military service,
The city

tl.Giltrilin

lo qualified
In cilnrplitrnce n,ilh tlte Americans with Disobililies Act, the city witl provide reusontrble accommodulions
potential
to discuss
intlivitluols wittt rtisabililies tnd encourages bolh prospective arul current employees
ucconrntorlations tvith the emplttyer.

EMPLOYEE NAME (PLI]ASE, PRINT)

]:MPLOYEE SIGNATURE:

DATE:
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TITLtr:

Surety & Pltrnning Coordinator

JOB GRADB: GP

DIPARTMENT: Planning
REPOIITS TO: City Planner/Assistant City Planrter
REVISION DATE: JALY 2422
PURPQSB olLPoSJIIQN:

p*f""". lrrtt*l p*f.

assignments in the planning
office; does related work as required. Work is performed under the regular supervision of the Assistant Ciry Planner.

lwork in the hanclling olsurety administration and a variety of

duties ure normal for this position. Tlrese ore
duties may he required and assillned.
The

following

l.
2,
3.
4.

nol lo he construed ns exclusive or all-inclusive. Otlter

Coordinates surety obligatiols fbr (Sitc, Subdivision, Right-o1'-way, Laud DistLrrbance, Maintenance and Utility,
etc.) Planning, Engineering and GPU.
Interact with plaining, Engineering, and Public Utilities Project Managers regarding surety status and surety
calculations, plocessing, reducing or releasing sureties'
Works with balks and developers on surcfy administration reqttiremetrts.
Reviews clrafts ancl final Letters of Credit with the City Attorney's office for appropriate and required languagc
prepared bY banks'

5. Processes new and renewed surcties (LOCs/Checks/Cash)'
6. Creates invoices for surety review f'ees and fbllow up with developers to collect fees and receipt fees.
1. Monitors sureties for expiration and renewal,
g. Creates resolutions for ihe Planning Comrnission, notifies applicants of status, creates surety action forms and
g.

sends to aPPlicants.

for
Reconciles sureties quarterly, works with Finance on reconciliation using office software and creates repo(s
auditors to review.
10. Assigns GMPC/GBZA, GI]c resolution nurnbers to new pro,jects.
I

l.

I

2.

Creaies departrnent agendas, post notices and agcnda packages to the web site .
Records/prepares/processes meeting minutcs and resolutiotts.
Scans, reviews and processes public recorcls requests and resolutions to tlte Planning I: Drive
Records l.rlinLltes rvith the City Recorder's officc'
Maintailrs a record of Board Mentbcrs lraining and tertns.

& Energov.
13.
14,
15.
16. Receipts invoices for the Planning Dcpartnlent'
17. Updaies paper anclelectronic filcs/spreadsheets as backup to Adrninistrative staff.
Depattment rveb pagc
I g. Uses u uariety of planning rclatecl softrvare and maintains/updates tlre Plarrning
inforntation.
19. Assists staff with the research ancl clevelopment of current, long-range andlor other plattrritlg activities
20. Assists with zolting/codes violations'
planning
21. Assists and provicles informatiorr to thc public and assists in the prepa|ation and t.naintenance of var.iot-ts
maps, filcs, graphics atrd records.

22. Assists stafl'with tlre researclr and revierv of'plans subnritted fbr zoning changes, subdivisions, variances

atrd

condil ional ttsc pcrltt its.

23. Assists the publlc and respond to inquiries regarcling planning and zoning activities atrd reqttirernenls,
of
24. Assist with the preparation of legril acls ancl public-notice mail-outs for thc Planning Commissiott, Board
Zortir^rg Appeals and City Council'
and
25. Assists wit6 the preparution ol'cornprehensive plan arnendmcnts and rvith a rvide variety of social, physical
planning.
faciIity, housirrg and neighborhood

26. Performs relatccl tasks and spccial projccts

as reqttired'
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r NW tJ b{ o tJALlue4'l'loN;
to
r Associate,s degree in planning or closely related field, or any combination of education artd experietlce equivaletrt
college or univeriity with rnajor course work itt adnrinistt'ation, financial
graduation fror, an accrediteJ

i\{

.
.
r

"ornn",ur.,iry
managemellt, records mattagemettt or related fields

general understanding of conrtnunity plailning
Trvo (2) years, of experierice in professional planning work and with

and recolds tnauagerrrent.
Bonding is recomtnended'
Must lrave a valid drivcr's license.

. General knowledge of the princ iples and practices of bond and surety managenlent'
. General knowledge of economi cs and rnunicipal finatrce related to community developrncnt'
o

documents and recent developments in the field
General knowledgc of current I iterature, adrninistrative and regulatory

of City Planning.

to prepare
oAbility to accurately prepare, analyze and systenratically cornpile technical and statistical information and

and planning/project managemeut software'
technical reports ir.tuOitig developing and rnaintaining spreadsheets
financial and yearly repofts, clearly and in an
including
. AbiliV to prepare apd preserrt teclrnical infornration,
intereiting ,r,u,ln"r to focus groups ar-rd tlre public'
. Ability to establistr and maintain effective rvorking relationships and comlnunication with professional colleagucs,
and representatives of other public agencies and the public.
other
",r,ploye"s
. Ability to establish and rnaintain effective and piofessional working relationships with vendors' finance staff,
local governntent staff and governmental officials'
r Ability to perform atrd organize work independently'
tasks withotrt
r Ability to prepare effective correspondence on routine nratters and to perfonn routine office rnanagement

referral to supervisor.

. Ability to maintain effective working relationslrips witlr other employees

and the public and to

dealwith public

relatiotts problems courteously and tactfu I ly'
office
. Knowledge of current office nranagemeut practices ancl procedures and knowledge of the operation of standard
equipment ancl software usecl in the Planning Department'
aud repotts'
o Ability to prepare, organize and maintain accurate and concise records
instructions.
written
and
verbal
o Ability to undcrslanfl ancl effectively carry out
. Ability to cornrnurricate effective ly with other members of the staff, supervisor, and the public'
. Ability to communicate effectively ill both written and verbal form.
oral
. Ability to clevelop, ilterpret and implcment administrative policies and procedures; follow written and
instructions, and prepare general correspondence'
. Ability to icientily problems and deal with a varicty of situations'
r Ability to think quickly, maintain sclf--control, and adapt to stressful situatiotts,
the
. Ability to maintain discretion related to business decisions and managing files, repods and conversations, witlrin
and
Regulations'
prouisio,r of open recorcls lar.r,and other applicable State and Federal Statutes
r Ability to organize ancl exhibit tirne rnanagenrent skills needed to nleet deadlines'
r AbilitY to work accttrately rvith attenlion ro cletail'

. Abiliry to niaintain confidcrltialiry.
. Abilily to rvork lhe allocated hours of the position'
l)I ! Y$[-'IA L Rli0tl tltFi IVJ IiN IS:.
up to l0 poLrnds of force iiecluently' and
This is light work requiring the exertion o1'up to 20 pounds of force occasionally,
balancing, reaclring, walking, fi0gering'
clirrbing,
requires
a negligible arrrou.l of forle constarrtly to move objects; work
or exchatrging ideas by tneans of the
expressitrg
graspi'g, and repetitive motions; vocal cornnrunication is requircd for
i'isual acuity is requireci for color
levcls;
wolcl
spoke' worcl; hcarirg is requirccl to pcrceive information at non.rral spokcn
srnall clefects andior stnall parts,
irrvolvirig
pcrccptio', prcparing and airalyzing written or computer data, visual inspectiou
of work, and obsetving gerreral
thorougltness
operation ol-nroto'vehiclcs oi. "quipn.r",rt, clelernrining the accLrracy and
cortditions'
and activitics; tlte rvorkcr is strb-iect to insirJe and outside etrvironnlcntal
surrounclings
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WORK,IINVIRONMENT:
job site, the ernployee is
work is perfbnned in ariil.fice settiug, in generally cornfortable conditions. when at the
lreat,
noise, vibration dust
extreme
cold,
extreme
occasionally subject to outside environrrreutii .ondiiions including
of these conditiorts
Sonre
machinery.
parts
of
hazards, atmosplreric conditious, dust/dirt, grease/oils, paint fumes, rnoving
rnay occur inside including in file/storage rooms'

of non'discrinilnation on lhe basis of race,
The city oJ'Gnllatin is n clrug-free equal opportunity employer, wilh policies
,n*, ,niigiou, color, nnionalir ethnic origit, tge, disobilily, military service or politictl tffiliolion'
to qualiJied

Itt contplirrnce wirlt the Americnns with Disabitities Act, the city will provide reosorroble uccomntodations potenlial
discnss
intlividuals wittr clisabitities and encourages bolh prospe:ctive nntl current employees to
occo m modutio ns

with

t lt

e emp I oy er,

EMPLOYEE NAME (PLEASE PRINT):

EMPI,OYEE SIGNATURE:

DATE:
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TITLE : Ad nr inistrative Supervisor
PG: GN
DEPARTMENT: Police DePafttnent
IIEPORTS T0: Police Lieutenant
ITEVISION DATE: JULY 2022
PURPO"$E OF POSITION:
performs adrninistrative and clerical work for the Police Department. Supervisiorr is exercised over Police Records
Personnel.

.EsslLNrtAL nultlH$

All]

l3I{slQNfiXI{U1"ISs:

are nol la be construetl as exclusive or nll-inclusive, otlter
following duties are normal for rhis position. Tlrcse
tluties mty be required and cssigned.
The

schedules and correspondence;
Assists the chief of police and Department staff with preparatiorr, meeting
records and files'
detailed
maintaitrs
arrd
prepares
support;
provicles clerical and adrninistrative
for disposition.
authority
to
appropriate
directs
oflbusiness,
nature
Receives calls and asceftains
and procedures
policies
ott
operations,
or
complaints
inquiries
to
Answers questions and responds
files'
tnaintains
and
accuracy,
for
records
reviews
p".ronnel
records,
Maintains employee and
prcparation'
Assists management with budget
Undertakes special projects as assigned by the departnrent head'
Prepares monthly, quarterly ancl annual repofis'
Attends committee meetings and prepares mirlutes'
Assist with administrative tasks as assigned'
10. lnstructs Reoords Division Personnel as to work assignments and procedures'
Pcrsonnel'
I l. Directs, reviews and coordinates the work of Records Adrninistrative
personnel.
of
Records
12. Conducts Annual Performance Evaluation
I 3 , Evah'rate work of subordinates.
14. Reporting Agency Coorclinator for Tennessee Incident Based Reporting Systent'
15. Reviews repofts for classification purposes'
prepares certified letters and makes
16. Cornpletcs administrative work reiated to seizures, reviews clocrtnlettts,

I

.

Z.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
g.

I

notifications of hearing dates.
7. Assists in the absence of the Executive Adrninistrative Assistant'

18. Performs other dtrties as assigned

MrNt tuLuh,l QtJ4Ll t,'lqATI ollsl
. High School Diploma/GED/
Associates clegree in adrninistrative assistant or related fielcl.
Bachelor's degree is preferred.
r Must have five (5) years, recept work experience in clerical/office u'ork, preferably u'orking directly witlt executive

.
.

level positions.

. Within six (6) nronths of date olenrployment,

must complete reqrrired State training lbr Reporting Agency

Coordinator and TlllS/l'JCIC cefi ifi cation'

r Must have a valid driver's liccnse.

(ili, $j I( t LLS i{ N ll A 13 I Ll'l' l IrS :
-I{.N OW l,.!iD
. knou,leclg" of stonclail office practices, plocedures, equipment and secretarial

teclrniques.

' Knou,ledge oi'business English, spcllirtg and arithmetic'
. Knolvledge of the organirulion und fun"tions of tlre clepartment ancl of general aclministrative policies and practices'
. Ability to keep olfice records ancl to prepare accltrate repolls frorn file sotlrces.
. Ability to pcrforn.r arld organize rvork independerrtly
. Ability to opcrale a
and w,orcl processor ancl to typc at a t'easonablc rate tlf spced (65 wllnl ol'nrorc)'
"rr,.npute,
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details
. Ability to preparc effective corresponcleuae or1 routine ntatters and to perform routine office nranagernent
without refcrral to suPervisor.
public
. Ability to maintain effective working relationships with other employees and the public and to deal with
relations problems coufteously and tactfully'
stafl other
. Ability to establish and maintain effective and professional worlcing relatiorrships with vendors, finance
d

epartment

h

eads an cl governnlenta I offi ci al s'

. General knowledgc of current officc practices and procedures and knowledge of the operatiott of standard office
equipment and software.
to prepare and maintain accrtrate al]d concise records and repofts'
to understand and effcctively carry out verbal and written instructions'
and the public'
to communicate effectively with other members of the stafl supervisor'
to cotnmunicate in both written and verbal fomr'
written instructions, general correspondence;
to develop, interpret and ilnplement local policies and procedures;

. Ability
. Ability
. Ability
. Ability
. Ability

Federat, State, and local regulatiorrs.

. Ability to define problems arrd deal with a variety of situatiotts'
. Ability to think quickly, maintain self-control, and adapt to stressful situations'
provisiort of open
. Ability to rnaintain discretion regardiug business-related files, reports and conversations, within the
Regulations'
records law and other applicable State ancl Federal Statutes and
deadlines'
meet
to
. Organizational and tinte managernent skills needed
. Must have ability to work accurately with attention to detail' ' Ability to maintain confidentiality'
. Ability to work the allocatcd hours of the position'

tlllYSICA[i

A;DOIJIISI M l'.1!'1 S i
force occasionally and a negligible arnount of force
This is sederrtary work requiring the exertion of up to 10 pouncls of
reaching, fingering, grasping, and repetitive
fi.equently or constantly to move objects. Work requir., "lirbing, stooping,
ideas by means of the spoken word; hearing is
motions; vocal communication is required for expressing or exchanging
visuat acuity is required for preparing and analyzing
required to perceive i'formation a1 normal spoken word lcvels;
of work, and observing general surroundings and
written or computer clata, detcrmining tlre accuracy and thoroughness
activities.

WORK DNYlltONMIrli-T:
Works in an office setting, in generally comfortable corrditions'
wilh policies of non-rlisuiminstion on lhe busis ol'rsce'
The Ciry oJ'Gallntin is a drug-Jiee equal opportunity entployer,
politictl af/iliution'
color, trufionoiir ethnic origin, age, iisabitit,, militnry service, or

sex, religion,

Disahitities Act, the city will prot,ide reasonnhle sccomntodations
employees to discttss polenliul
intlivitlrtals h,itl, disahitities ond encour(tges hoth prospective ontl currenl
acco mmotloli o n s tu i I h lh e employ er'

In contplittrrce x,ith

the Antericnns

willt

to quuliJied

EMPLOYEE NAME (PLEASE PRINT):

EMPLOYEE SIGNATT]RE

DATE:
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TITLE: Administrative Assistant V
PG: GO

DBPARTMf,NT: Police
IfEPORTS TO: Police Chief
REVISION DATE: JULY 2022
PTJRPOSE OT POSITIONT

ffitoperformclericalandadministrativeworktothePoliceDepafttnent.
ESfitrNTl

A

t, p u'lllE$ AN D I{ li$PON$I BIliJ'I.l Bfl i
.

oll-inclusive. ollrcr
Thefogowing dulies are norntalfor this position, These nre not to be construetl as exclusive or
dulies muy be required ond assigned.

l. Serves as primary clerical support to the Director'
2, Prepares and rnaintains accounting systems and various records and files;
3. Assists with administrative tasks as assigned.
4. Receives calls and callers for the Director ancl directs to appropriate authority for disposition'
files'
5. Maintains employec and personnel records, reviews recotds for accrtracy, and maintains
6. Assists with budget preparation.
7. Undertakes special projects as assigned by the Director'
8. Mainlains calendar,'scieclules appointments, responds to invitations and schedttles interviews'
9. Processes service reqtlests, prepares work orders.
10. Irollows up on work orders to insure proper and timely action.
and payable'
I l. Maintains bookkeeping and program'records, reviews and processes accounts receivable
12.
13.
14.
15.

Prepares ntonthly, quarlerly and annual l€ports'
Attends meetingi-oicomrnissions, boards and committees, complies and types agendas'
prepares minutJs of meetings, prepares files and forwarcls action needs to proper department/division'
materials'
Transcribes correspondence, composes rotrtine corresponclence, and types a variety of repolts and

16, Pcrforms other duties as assigned'

M TNIMIJM OUALItsICATI 0NS:
r tligh School Diploma/GED.
. Associates degree in administrative assislant or related field'
. Bachelor's degree is preferred.
directly with executive
o Must have flve (5) years' recent wolk experience in clerical/office rvork, pref'erably r'vorkiltg
Ieve I positions.

r Must have a valid driver's license'

Kr\{)wL&}G ri. SKILLS.ANI} AEll.lrllEs:

practices, proceclures, equipmettt and secretarial techniques'
.knorvleclge of standard
"iil""
and arithmetic'
' Knowledge of business English, spelling
. Knowleclge of the organizuiion and functions of the depaftrnent anclof general adrninistrative policies and practices'
I Abiliry to keep office recorcis and to prepare accrtrate repotts fi'orn file sollrces.

. Abiliry to perform ancl organize work independently'
. Ability to operate u.o,l,pi,t., and word processor and to type at a reasonable rate of speed (65 wprn or more)'
. Ability to prepare effective correspondence ol.l routine rnatters and to perform routirte office tnanagement details
r without referral to supervisor.
. Ability to maintain eifective working relationships with othel enrploy'ees and the public and to deal with publlc
relations problertrs courteottsly and tactftr I ly.
finance staf! other
o Ability to establish and nraintairr effective and professional rvorking relationships with vendors,
clepanment heads and governntental of-ficials.
of standard office
o Gcneral knowledge of currerrt olfice practices and plocedures and knowledge of the operation
. equiplnent and softr'r'are,
. Abilit) to prepare arrd rnaintain accurate and corrcise recolcls attcl repofts.
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. Ability to understand and effeotively carry out verbal and writlen instructions,
r Ability to communicate effectively with other rnernbers of tlre staff, strpervisor, and the public'
r AbilitY to communicate in both rvriften and verbal form.
. Abiliry to develop, interpret and implernent local policies and procedures; written instructiotls, general
correspondence; Federal, State, and local regulations.

. Ability to define problems and deal with a variety of situations.
Ability to think quickly, maintain self-control, and adapt to stressf'ul situations'
r Ability to maintain discretion regardirrg business-related files, repofts and conversatiorrs, within the provision of open
o

r

records law and other applicable State and Federal Statutes and Regulations.
Organizarional and tinre managernent skills needed to meet deadlines.
Must have ability to work accurately with attention to detail.

r
. Ability to maintain confidentiality,
o Ability to r.vork the allocated hours of the position.
I'H

Y

{ rCA L RI'O ULR

UIV-I

Eil{3S :

eexertionofuptol0poundsofforceoccasionallyandanegligibleamountofforce

frequently or constantly to move objects. Work requires climbing, stoopittg, reaching, fingering, grasping, and repetitive
n1oiio1,r; vocal commJnication is required for expressing or exchanging ideas by means of the spoken word; hearing is
requirecl to perceive information at normal spoken word levels; visual acuity is required for preparing and analyzing
*ritt"n or ctlnputer data, determining the accuracy ancl thoroLrghness of work, and observing general surroundings and
activities.

W9RK ENYIRQNMENT:

Works in an office setting, in generally comfortable conditions.
The City of Galtatin is a ttrug-free equal opportunity employer, with policies of non-discrintinution on the hrcis of race'

sex, religion, color, nslional or ethnic origin, age, disability, mililary service, or political aftiliolion.

In compliance with the Americuns with Disubilities Act, the City witl provide reosonable accommodutions to qualified
itttlivitlual"- tuith ttisabilities awl encouroges bolh prospeclive untl current employees lo discuss potenlial
occornmodalions wilh the employer,

EtvIPLOYEE NAME (PLEASE PRIN'l'):

EMPLOYEE SIGNAT'URE

DATE
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TITLO: Information

Systems Advisor

I

PG: GS

DEPARTMENT: Police Departrnent
REPORTS TO: Police Chief
REVISION DATE: JALY 2022
PURPOS.E OF POSITION:

@,coordinates'oVerSeeSandmanagesthedeveloplnent,inrplementation.Integration,

operati6n ancl maintenance of the Police Department's Information Systems; designs and implements inforrnation systems
fbr provisiol of access to data; develops and implements specialized applications and interfaces for various information
systems; oversees the design and development of clatabases associated with various City information systems; ensures the
availabiiiry, integrity and Jonficlentialityof the City's data; and performs a variety of technicaltasks relative to assigned
area of responsibility.

E$SE.NTIAI, QUTIE.S,,AND RESPONSIBILITIES:
The.foltowing duties are normal for lhis position. These are not to be construed as exclusive or all-inclusive. Olher
duties nty be required and assigned.

l.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Plan, direct, and manage the acquisition, installation, administration and operation of the Departtnent's various
inforrnation systems iniluding but not lirnited to Police Body Cams, LPR Systerns, Video, Surveillance Catneras;
oversee software release installs and updates.
Coorclinate, train and instruct staff in tlre operation of the various infornration systems,
Oversee apd participate in providing services including preparation, layorrt and design of a variety of repofts,
displays, liteiature, itrupr und cornputer graphics; ensure the accuracy and cornpleteness of digital data files'
Develtp, implernent, coordinate, and maintain internal technical standards, including coordinating these activities
with the requirements and City & Police lT standards,
Intplement lnfornration secr,rrity processes and best practices to ensure the availability, integrify and

confidentiality of the Depaftment's various inforrnation systems,
Serve as pr.oject ,tlunugri fbr special projects including the planning, system integration, database development,
implenrentation and application development; meet with various users and IT staff to plan and discuss system

reqtrirements; provide project status ttpdates as needed'
Serve as systein aclministrator for the various information systems enstlring that application and selver software
and hardware operates efficiently and meets the Department's needs and requirements for infonnatiott tcchnology
Oversee the design ancl development of databases of tlre Department's various information systents including
relational databases; develop stanclards and strategies for rnaintaining database security'
Employ automation where possible using scripting languages; schedule and automate workflows
10. Plan and develop Depafiment-wicle user training on the Department's information systems; develop policies,
processes, and procedures for users and output requirements for IT services.
I I . Researcft and ilivestigate inclustry techniques, products and best practices; evaluate and recomtnetrd software ancl
hiirdrvare systems.
12. Coordinate with software and hardrvare ven<Jors as rvell as service consultants on planning issues, price quotes'
problem reporling and contracts.
13. Coorclilateinlbrrnationsystenractivitieswithotherl'I'staff,Citydepartments,andoutsideagenciesasneeded'
14. Attencl and participate in professiorial group rneetings, seminars and training in order to stay abreast of new trends
and innovations in the lield of infbrntatiott technology,
l5. Work flexible hours including nights, weekends. holidays and2417 on-call'
16. Perform other relaled duties as recluired.

7.
8.
g.

M r Nt M tJrlt OLJALI

rrlc4ltON$:

an acoreclited college or universily with nrajor course work irt
inlorrnation sciences, geographic irrlormatiott systelns, engineering or a relaled field,
r Must be able to achieve CJIS certification within three (3) months of beginning etnployment.

-ppf

i",,iiir n1uit have a Bachelor's Degree liom

r Mi-rst have a valid driver's licettse.
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Krtowt,[t](;ti. liKrt,L$ ANr] A $ILlTrEs:

. Operations, services and activities of the City's various information and geographic infonnation system progralns.
r Capabilities and operational characteristics of information systern equipment and software including Microsoft
Windows Server, SQL and/or the ATcGIS software suite.

o Information security best practices and procedures.
o lT Service Management best practices (i.e.,ITIL, ISO 20000, etc.)
o Project management best practices,
o Concepts of relational database systems, database design and development,
o Scripting and programming languages to automate tasks, including but not lirnited

to Python, T-SQL, Powershell, and

Arcade
. Principles and practices of user training and documentation.
r Pertinent federal, state and local laws, codes and regulations.
r Provide highly technical supporl for the City's various information systems and underlying infrastructure includirrg
desktop and server hardware/software, and SQL databases.
r Implement security lneasures and monitor infrastructure and applications for anomalies and breaches.
r Oversee multiple projects, tasks and priorities to achieve desired goals.
. Design, implement, maintain and administer relational database managetnent systems.
o Author, schedule, and troubleshoot scripts that automate the processing and analysis of various datasets,
r Prepare accurate and detailed reporls, maps and records.
r Operate systern soflware and database programs,
r Troubleshoot desktop, server, network and application problems.
. Read, comprehend and interpret complex scientific and technical information as it relates to infbrrnation systetns,
o Provide instructions and assistance in using various computer applications.
r Use independent judgment and initiative in making recornmendations regardirtg database applications.
o lnstall software and hardware components.
o Stay up-to-date on emerging technologies, information security practices, and IT strategies and best practices.
o Work independently, prioritize projects and assignments, and keep the Chief Informatiorr Officer informed as needed,
seeking guidance when appropriate.
r Comrnunicate clearly and concisely, both orally and in writing.
o Establish and maintain effective working relationships with those contacted in the course work.

IlIl Y$lCAl, R I,l 0 U I ll tlM. ENT$r
This is medium work requiring the exeftion of up to 60 pounds of force occasionally and a negligible arnount of force
frequently or constantly to move objects; work requires the ability to sit lbr extended periods of tinte at a work station or
desk, but will also work in awkward or confining workspaces where the environment may be dusty.
Physical activities include reaching, fingering, grasping, and repetitive motions. Also includes the necessitv to
conrnunicate by talking, hearing/listening. Specific vision abilities required by this job include close, distance and
peripheral vision; depth perception; ancl the abilily to adjust focus.
WORK ENYlllONMaN,!"i
Works in an office setting, in genelally conrfortable conditions.
Thc Cip

is c drug-free equal opportunily employer, with policies^ of non-discrininotion on the hasis
nulional or elhnic origin, oge, disability, militury service, or Jtoliticol u/fitiution.

tl'Gullutin

sex, religion, color,

o.f roce,

conttrtliance with the Americnns wilh Disobilities Act, the Cily willprovide reusonoble accommodations to qualified
individuals with disnbilititts ond encourages bolh prospective and current employees lo rliscuss potenliol

In

occommodations willt the employer.
ITMPLOYEE NAME (PI-EASE PRINI)

LMPI,OYEE SICNATURE:

DATE:
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TITLE: Master Patrol Officer
PG: GO

DEPARTMENT: Police Department
REPORTS TO: Police Sergeant
R-EVISION DATE: JULY 2022
PURPOSE OF PQSITION:
The purpose of this position is to perform protective service work involving a variety of general or support dufy police
assignments. Work is frequently performed under emergency situations and involves considerable personal hazard and
danger.
ES

StrNTrAI; puTrS$*ANp SEspoNSrB[rTrSs ;

Thefollowing daties are normalfor lhis position. These are nol to be conslrued as exclusive or all-inclusive, Other
tluliesmay be required and ossigned

l.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

'7.

8.
9.

Patlols city, responds to service requests; enforces laws and ordinances; makes arrests, testifies in coutt;
prepares records and files.
Seeks solution to possible problern before event occurs.
Pursues offenders on foot and or in a vehicle; use judgment in amount and type of force used.
Performs CPR, First Aid, and use AED equiprnent as needed.
On an assigned shift, operates a patrol vehicle to observe for violations of traffic laws, suspicious activities or
persons and disturbances of law and order.
Responds to radio dispatches and answers calls and complaints.
Issues citations for traffic violations.
Serves warrants and makes arresls and testifies in cour1.

Provides police escorts, directs traffic; perlbrms residential alld colrlnercial checks,
10. Fills out arrest records, fingerprints, photographs, and other sirnilar materials; perfonns prisoner security
f'unctions; investigates traffic accidents, crimes rcpofted; develop possible suspects to bring outstanding cases
to closure.
I l. Reports unsafe conditions existing in street or other public facilities.
12, Assists with criminal investigations, conducts stakeouts, assists with presenting evidence, interviewing

victims and witnesses, and perfbrnrs ploperty and evidence duties.
13. Prepares detailed repofts on activities and assignments.
14. Inspects vehicles and notifies garage ofdefective patrol units.
15, May be required to perform in-charge duties in the absence of a superior officer.
16. Participates in a variety of in-service training programs.
17. May be assigned to crime prevention, community policing/bike patrol, field training, special operations,
technioal support or investigation operation. May assist r.vith instruction of training classes and/or roll call
training,
18, May be required to work overtime and/or be on call and to be able to respond to enrergencies withiu a
reasonable time.
19. Perforrns other duties as required.
20. May assume supervision of a shift detail if necessary at the direction of the Chief of Police or his/her
designee,

MINIMVM OUALIF'ICATIONS:

r

r

A minirnum of ten ( 10) yeals' of Law E,nforcernort experience with at lcast three (3) of those years with the
Gallatin Police Department. The Chief of Policc may at his or her discletion wave the three (3) year requiremettt
Have completed training in specialty area identified as a Police Officer II including:
o Shotgun certification
o Rifle certification
o Donrestic violertce training

o

o
o
o

Mental Health training
Must have a career plan with supervisor and choose one PO II Specialty concentration
Must cboose one Technical Field in collaboratiolr rvith srrpcrvisor
Must have a nrininrurn o1'three of the l'ollorving optiorrs:
o CBI Crirne Scerre class
o Bike Patrol certification
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o
o
o
o

Verbal Judo

Coufiroom Testimony
SexualAssaultTraining
[Jse of F'orcc certification

KNOldI,llt}G E. $K}LI,S ANI} ABIL I'I'IIIS

r
r
c
.
c
.

.
,
r
.
r
r
.
r
r
.
.

:

General knowledge of police methods, practices and procedures.
General knorvledge of the geography o1'the City, related county areas, and location of important buildings'
General knorvledge of the rules and regulations of the Police Depaftment.
Ability to understand and carry out oral and written instructions and to prepare clear cotnprehensive repofts.
Ability to deal courteously but firmly r.vith the public.
Ability to analyze situations and to adopt quick, eff'ective and reasonable courses of action with due regard to
surrounding hazards and circttmstances.
Skill in the use of firearnrs and the opcration of motor vehicles.

Good physical condition.
Abilify to rnake clecisions to accomplish specific tasks and operations within the scope of the position'
Ability to meet and deal with the public elfectively, professionally and politely, and with discretior:.
Ability to effcctively communicate with and establish and rnaintain an eff'ective working relationship with
department staff and other personnel.
Ability to understand and effectively carry out written and oral instructions'
Ability to maintain discretion'regarding business-related files, repofts and conversations, within the provisions of
the open record laws.
Organizational and time lnanagement skills needed to nreet deadlines,
Must have ability to work accLrrately with attention to detail.

Ability to rnaintain confidentiality,
Ability to work the allocated hours of the position,

P,HY$jIGAL Irn {) U l nfi M ltl'I,!.,1 :
ritG ii ineOlum work ,"q.,i.lngftr" exeftion of 50 pounds of force occasionally, up to 20 pounds of force frequently, and
up to I O pounrls 61'l'orce corrstarrtly lo rilove objects, altd sonre lrcnvy work lequiring tlie exerliott of' 100 potrncls of filrce
clirrrtring, balapcing, stqoping, crcrrching. crawling, stnnding, walking, rmmi*g, pushing. pullirtg, lifling, fingering,
grasping, and feeling; Ability to escalate physical exertion frotn minimum to maximutn instantaneously rvhen necessary to
subclue/restrain inclivicllal. Vocal communicatiotr is required for conveying detailed or important instructions to others
accurately, loudly or quickly; hearing is requilecl to receive detailed information through oral cotnmunicatiorrs attd/or
rnake fine distinctiorrs in soirnd; vistial acuity is required for night vision, peripheral vision, preparing alrd analyzing
written or computer clata, visual inspection involving small dcfects and/ or small pafis' use of measuring devises,
operation of rnotor vehiclcs or equiplnent, determining the accuracy and thoroughttess ol'work and observing general
surroundings and activities

WORK ENVIRONMENT:

lllt' t-rrL"f- r"tr

ide and outsicle envilonmerrtal conditions, extrelne cold, extrenre heat, noise, hazards and
,uvorker may be exposed to bloocl borne patlrogens and may be reqLrired to wear specialized
The
co,rdltions.
atmospheric
personal protection ec1uipmettt. Conditions are gencrally tlnsafe.

The City o.l'Gulatin is o 4rug-free equul opportunity employer, wilh policies of non-discrintination on lhe hosis of roce,
sex,

rcligion, color, nationol or ethnic origin, age, disobilily, ntililary service, or political t/lilialion.

In comltliance witp the Americorts with Disubitities Act, the City witl provide reasonohle uccomntoduliorts lo qualified
inrlivirluuls wittr tlisobitities and encourages both prospective und current employees lo discttss polentiol
occo m mo dsl ion s wi t lt I h e e mp I o-y er.
EMPLOYEE NAME (PLEASE PRINT):

EIv{

PLOYEF,

S I GNATTJ IT

E:

DA-f u
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TITLE:

Police Major
PG: GY.S
DEPARTMENT: Police DeParltnent
REPORTS TO: Assistant Police Chief
RBVISION DATE: JULY 2422

PUMQSE OF'IIOSITION:
perforrns cornplex protectirre service and difficLrlt adrninislration work assisting in directing the assigned duties
andactivities of the Police Departrnent,

Iiss$$T'I A.L I]IJT|,ES ANI] IIESPONSTBILITIES :
The

following duties are normalfor

this

position. These ore not to ba construed os exclusive or all-inclnsive, Other

tlutiasmay be required ancl assigned.

1,
Z.

3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
B.

9.

Supervises subordinates, provides assignments, revicws and evaluates activities. Interviews and selecls new
ernployees; provides traiuing and instruction; plans, coordinatcs, assigns and reviews work; acts on problems
and concerns; evaluates performauoe and reconrtnends disciplinaty action
Assisting with the planniug, organization and operations of the depaftment; handling public information
anclpublic relations matters; ensuring that all regulations and procedttres are followed.
Assists in developing annual budget proposal and controlling budgeted expenses.
Assists in formulatipg ancl implenrenting police policy procedures, rules, regulations and progralns.
Prepares ancl reviews reports fbr the Deputy Police Chief and Police Chief.
Attencls meetings altd serves on committees, boards and agcncies related to promoting critne prevetttion and
improving law enforcement, as direcled by the Deputy Police Chief and Police Chiefprepares ietters, mernorancla, bulletins and other correspondence for the signatttre of the Deputy Police Chief
and Police Chief.
Assurnes command of the department during the absence of the Chief of Police and the Assistant Chief'
Performs otlrer duties as required.

MINIMUM QUALIFICATIONS :
. Bachelor's degree in law enforcetneut, criminaljustice or related field.
. A rninirnum of fifteerr (15) years' work expelienceof a wide and progressively responsible natttre in law enforccment
. Uppcr level tnanagernent experience is preferred.
. Must have a minitnum of five (5) years' supcrvisory experience.
r Succcssful complelion of a nranagement/executive dcveloprnenl progratn suclr as the FBI National Academy, Thc
Southern police Institute's Adntinistrative Officer's Course,Norlhwesterrr University's Schciol of Staff and Cotnmand
or the Soutlreastern Conntand and Leadership Acaderny is preferred.
r Must be P.O.S.T. Cerlif led. Must rneet Minirnuln Staudards Larv (TCA 38-B-106) requirerlents.
r Intcrnal cancliclates musl holcl the rank of Captain with the Gallatin Police l)epattttrettt and lrave contpleted any
probationary periocl lor tlrat rank.
r Must rneet physical, psychological and criminal record attcl other standards eslablished by thc Gallatin

PoliceDepartnrent.

r Must have a valid driver's license.
r( N

01v l, El){l Ii. sK

I 1,1.,$

ANL]

A

llll,l'I'l tlfi :

Cornprehensive knou,leclge o1'laws, rules and courl decisions relatingto the adrninistration of'crinrinal.jusliceand
larv enfbrcenrent.
. Cornprehensive knorvleclge of scientific rnethods ot'orinre detectiott. ct'intittal idcntificatiorl ancj radio
conrrrtrt n icat ion.
. Cor.nprelrcnsive knowledge of controlling larvs ancl ordirlanccs.
. ThoroLrgh knurvlcdge of'the gcography o1'tlre Cit-v
o Derrronstratecl abilily to leacl aud clirect the activities of ltolicc ofllcers.

.
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. Ability to evaluate el'fectivencss o1'the police operation arld to institute irrprovetnents'
. Knowledgcable in the use of cotlprttcrs and otlrer lnoderu equipment related to police operatiotts'
.Abilitytoprepare,analyze,interllret,andreviewstatisticalinformation.
. Resourcefitluess arrd sound judgnlent in etnergencies'

r Demonstrated integritY; tact.

l<nowledge of budget preparatiolt aud personnel administration'
r Skill irr oral and written commttnicalions'
. Tlrorough knowlcdge of managerial and adrninistrative principlcs and practices'
. Manag",.,rent skills to analyzc progralrls, policies and operational needs.
development and admittistration'
o Knowledge of t5e pLinciples and pr.actices of program marragentent,
ernployees'
subordinate
of
.
to plan, orgal'rire,n.lunug", dircct, and evaluate the work

o 'l'horor"rglr

Ability
Ability to delegate authority and responsibility'
r Ability to lead and direct the operatiotrs, services, and activities of the depadment'
. Ability to determine the feasibility of various municipal projects.
attd needs'
o Ability to identily ancl respond to comnrunity issues, concerns,
budgets'
complex
and
large
' Ability to prepale and aclminister
o AbiliV to protnote a safe work place'
financing practices
. Tlrorough knowledge of general laws and adnrinistrative policies governing municipal
o

procedures'
. Ability to establish

and

..^r *^:,.+^:of{:anri'p r.r^rL.i.o
relnlionshios 'with other depaftment heads and governmental
working relationships
maintain efl'ective
and

officials,

procedures and knowledge of the operation of standardoffice
General k'owledge of cureut offioe practices ancl
equipnrent, incluJing computer hardware and software'
. Ability to prepare and maintaiu accurate aud concise records and reports'
. Ability to undcrstarld and effectively carry out verbal and written instructions'
the public'
. Ability to comrnunicate effectively with other members of tlre staff, supervisor, and
r AbilitY to cotntnunicate in both written and verbal fornr'
general
. Ability to develop, interpret and inrplement local policies and procedures; written instructions,
correspondence; Federal, State, and local regulatiotts'

.

.Abiliwtodefineproblemsanddealwithavarielyofsituations.
r Ability to tlrink quickly, nraintain self-control, and adapt to stressful sitttatiotts'
within thc provision of
. Ability to maintain di#etion regarcling business-relatecl files, repofts and conversations,
Statutes and Regulations'
op"n rec.-,rds law antl othcr appllable State and Fedcral
to rneet deadlines,
or.ganizational and tilnc matragenrerrt skills needed
. Must havc ability to work accumtely u'ith attention to detail'
. Ability to maintain confidentiality'
o Abilily to r.vork tlre allocated hours of the position'
e

:I'

pounds of fbrcc occasionally, up to 1 0 pourrds ol'force freqrrently,
This is light wolk req uiring the exertiort of uP to 20
ob.iects. Work requires climbing, balancing, stooPing, crouchitrg,
and a ncgligible anroLt nt offorce coustantlY to move
lifting, fingering, grasPing, and {beling; Ability to escalate
crarvling, stancling, rval king, rttnning, Pushing, Pulling,
sly r,r,hen lleces.sal'Y to subd ue/restrain ind ii,idual. Vocal
physical exeftiorr fi'orn min itnunr to maximrrrn instatrtaneou
or important itrstructions to others acc rurately, loudly or quicklY;
contttttttt icatiolt is I'eqtt ircd for convcyiltg detailed
h oral conrtnr.rtticatiotrs and/or ttrake fine distinctions in
lrearing is requiled to recel vc detailed information throug
peripheral t'isiolt, preparlng an<l analyzing rvrittctt or colnputcr data,
sound;visual aouity is required for night visiott,
parts' use of measurin g cievises, operatiott of tnotor velticlcs or
visual irrspcct ion involvitrg small defcct s ancl/ or slnall
of wolk and observin g gencral surroundings and activities'
equiprnent, detertn ining tlre accuracY atrd thorouglrness
IiN VI I{ONI'IIiN'I'I
conditiorts, extrenle colci, extrenrc heiit, noise, hazards and
rvorl<cr.is subjeot to i*ia" ancl outside environurerrtal
to bloocl bot'lre pathogens and rnay bc reqLrired to wear
atrnospheric corrditions. Thc u,orker may be exposcd
nray lre unsa[t whett arvay fronr tlrc office scltilrg'
specializccl personal protcctiotr cqttiptr.retrt. conclition-s

WOIIK

.l-lre
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non-discriminatiott on the basis of ruce'
The City of Galtutin is a clrug-free equal opportu,tit]u employer, wittr policies ol
or
,"", ,uligirr, color, nationalir ethnic origit, age, distbility, mililary service, politicol ttffiliation,

In compliance witl the Americons with Disabitities Act, the City witl provirle reosonable accommodations
lo discuss polentiul
indivicluals with tlisabiliri/.f nnd encourages both prospective ontl current employees

to qualiJied

accommorlatio ns witlt the employer,

EMPLOYEE, NAME (PLEASE PNNT):

EMPLOYEE SIGNATURE:

DATE:
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TITLE:

Executive Administrative Assistant

PG: GP
DEPARTMENT: MaYor's Office
REPORTS

TO:

MaYor

REVISION DATE: JALY 2022
PTJRPOSE OF POSITION:

ffitoperfonnclericalandadministrativeworkassistingtheMayor.

The

fitllowing duties are normol

for

qs exclusive or all-inclusive' other
this position. These are not to be construed

tluties may he required and assigned

l.
Z.

correspondence; providing clerical and
Assists the Mayor with agenda preparation, meeting schedules and
files'
and
admirristrative support; pieparing and maintaining detailed records
business, directs to appropriate authority for
Receives calls and callers for the tutayo, and ascJrtains nature of

disposition,

procedures'

operations, policies and
3. Answers questions and responds to inquiries or complaints on depafinental
with City Recorder'
resoltttions
4. prepares agenda packets, coordinates numbering of ordinances and
5. Processes mail, orders supplies, and other office functions'
6. Prepares Proclamations and other documents as required'
7. l"lndertakes special projects as assigned by the Mayor'
g, Maintains .ul"ndur,'r"iedules appointments for lvla.yor, responds to invitations, and schedules interviews'
9, coordinates meeting schedules, rental and use of meetit]g rooms in city Hall'

10. Coorclinates special events, marquees, and showcases'
I l. Maintains various files and records; maintains data base'
,ortine corespondence, types a variety of repofts and materials'
12. Transcribes correspondence,
"o*por",
13. Performs other duties as assigned.

F.'I.e ATIO,N$ I
DiPloma/GED'
r Associates degree in administrative assistant/business preferred'
r Three (3) years, recent work experience in an exectttive level office.

M

t l"\"f

,[{ u

n{ ouA,I,I

. High school

o

Must have a valid driver's liccnse.

l{ N{)}y't,r,t| )c n " sKl LL:$ AN D A l}Il+lr r ftlri i

l'u"ti".',procedut.es,equipnrentandsecretarialtechniques'

. T'horouglr knowledge of business English, spelling

and arithrnetic,

r Thorough knowledge of Microsoft office suite'

policies and
r General knowledge of the organization and functiorrs of the clepartment and of general adnrinistrative
pt'actices.

r AbiliW to keep office records ancl to prepare acctlrate repods frorr file sources'
r Abilify to peform and organize work independently'
details
. Ability to prepare effective corresponde,.,." on routine matters and to perform routine office management

supervisor.

r , :-r- ,^--L'
the public and to deal with pubhc
Ability to maintain eif'""tiue working relationships with other enrployees and
relation problems coutteously and tactf'ully
, ,. . r r.. )^^1...:+1. public
^,,kr.
. Ability to maintain eff'ective working reraiionships with other ernployees and the public and to deal with
r,vilhout ref'erral to

o

relations problerns cotlfteously and tactfully'
a1d nrairrtain effective r"orking relationships rvith employees,
the general public.
. Abiiity to eiTiciently and eff'ectively adnrinister a mLtnicipal legal department'
o nbilitv to anticipate and resolve problelns before a crisis ensues'
. Uncleistanclirrg of thc Citv's political environment atrd seltsitivities'

. Ability to cstablis6

city officials'

the court system' and
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. Ability to function effectively within that environment'
o Ability to establish and maintain effective and profbssional workirrg relationships with vendors, fitrance staff, other
department heads and governmental officials.
General knowledge of current office practices and procedures and knowledge of the operation of standard office
equipment and software.
. Ability to prepare and maintain accurate and concise records and reporls.
. Abiliry to understand and effectively carry out verbal and written instructions.
r Ability to communicate effectively with other members of the staff, supervisor, and the public.
. Ability to communicate in both written and verbal fbrrn.
o Ability to develop, interpret and implement local policies and procedures; written instructions, general
correspondence; Federal, State, and local regulations.
. Ability to define problems and deal with a variety of situations'
. Ability to think quickly, maintain self-control, and adapt to stressftrl situations'
o Ability to maintain discretion regarding business-related files, repofts and conversations, witlrin the provisiotl of open
records law and other applicable State and Federal Statutes and Regulations'
t Organizational and time management skills needed to meet deadlines'
r Must have ability to work accurately with attention to detail.

.

r Ability to maintain confidentiality.
. Ability to work the allocated hor.rrs of the position'
PHY$ICAL

Rn:

OUUISI{aNT$:

Thi'@eexeftionofuptol0pounds<lfforceoccasionallyandanegligibleanrountofforce

frequently or constantly to nrou" objects; work requires reaching, fingering, grasping, and repetitive motions; vocal
communication is required for exprissing or exchanging ideas by means of tlre spoken word; hearing is required to
perceive information at nonnal sp-okcn word levels; visual acuily is required for preparing and analyzing written or
tomputer data, operation of machines, determining the accuracy and thoroughness of work, and observing general
surroundings and activities; the worker is not sub.iect to adverse etrvironmental conditions.

WORK ENVIRONMENT:
Work is an office setting, in generally comfortable conditions'
The City of Gayntin is a drug-free equul opportunity employer, wilh policies of non-discrimination on the busis oJ'race,
sex, religion, color, notional ot etltnic origin, age, disuhilily, mililary service, or polilicttl affilictlion.

In compliance with the Americans with Disahitities Act, the City will provide reasonable accomntodalions to qualiJied
irrttivittuuls with disnhillties und enaturoges both prospective tnd currenl entptoyees to tliscuss ptttential
uccommodations with lhe cmpbyer.

EMPLOYEE NAME (PLEASE PRINT)

EMPLOYEE SIGNATURE:

DATE:
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TITLE: Customer Service Clerk III
PG: GI
DDPARTMENT: Recorder's Offi ce
REPORTS TO; Ciry Recorder
REVISION DATE: JULY 2022
PURPOSI OE PoSr-l'rON:
The purpose of this position is to perform clerical work assisting with the collection of and accounting for property taxes,
business and privilege licenses, assisting with Court records, maintaining official city records and receiving utility bill
payments and other municipal fees and payments fi'om the public.

ES$ENTIAL DUTIES AND RESPONQIBILITIES:
The following tluties ure normalfor this position, These are not lo be construed rc exclusi.ve or all-inelusive, Other
dulies may be required nnd assigned.

L
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Assists with the collection of and accounting fbr property taxes, business and privilege licenses; assists with Court
operatiorts and records; prepares and maintains official city records.
Participates in the collection, recording and filing of City taxes, business and privilege license fees and other fines
and fees; takes application fbr or processes business licelrses, beer permits, vendor licenses, solicitols, parades
Receives, posts, proces.ses, receives payments for, reconciles collections on ACV tax rebates, bankruptcy claints,
payments on cemetery lots, parking tickets, collections fbr trash cans, police department deposits, rent, insurance
payments, etc.

Assists in the filing and notification of parking tickets.
Assists title searchers and other inquirers with tax information.
Receives payments fiom utility custorners in person, through the mail or by night deposit, calculates penalties and
interest, records payments and prepares receipts.

7. Checks payments for errors, additions, subtractions, etc.
8. As assigned, performs required duties as directed by the Municipal Court Clerk.
9. Assists in maintaining the official historical record of impoftant documents; nurnbers, files and maintains
ordinances and resolutions, Council and committee minutes and legal documents; provides research for city
attonrey, depaftment heads and general public.
10. Bccomes proficient in daily use of autornated systems fol business licenses and taxes or similar systems as
directed.

i I . Balances cash drawer with checks and stubs (daily).
12. Verifies and separates various utility account payments.
13. Prepares night deposit box for next days'business,
14. Receives cttstomer calls and inquiries, searches out infornration, and answers custorner questions.
15. Assists customers with billing inforrnation.
16. AssistsCity Recorderand Deputy Clerk with thecoordination of allcomputerfunctions utilized bythe
Recorder's Oftlce
17, Undertakes special projects as assigned by the City Recorder or Deputy Clerk.
I8. Performs other duties as assigned.

MINIfuIt]I\I (}I] LIIiTCAI'IONS:
. High School Diploma/GED with one ( I ) year recent work experience with bookkeeping or general office rvork,
preferably as a cashier or data entry clerk; sorne experience in clcaling with the public and utilizing conrputerized
systens preferred.
r Must be bondable.
r Must lrave a valicl drivel''s lioense.
t'R tilrF

ltRtil) () tJAt"IA t]tcA.t' Il)Ns:
(l) year o1'Clustorner Service, Accounting,

'

One

.

Strong vcrbal and rvriften comrnunication skills.

r

Banking or a closely lelated field,

Possess strong cornputer skills including proficiency in Microsoll Office: Excel, Word and Oirtlook

r Must be organized, detail-ntinded and adaptable.
e Dernonstrate being

sell:sta(er.
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KNoWLEDLE, $l{{,1.$ ANP A,Fl"LI:l lll$:

rMusllrgvecxccllc,.'ffiosoftoffice:Excel,outlook,PorverPointandWord'

r Must have general knowiedge of bookkeepiug terminology, ntclhocls' prOcccltltes attd equiptltent'
r Must have general knowledle of .standir|d otlice practices, techniclttus, pt'ocr*durcs nncl equipnrcttl'
. Ability to operate standard office machirres'
o Ability to follorv a wide variety of established detailed work procedures'
. Abiliry to post accounts and to perforrn mathematical corlputations witlr speed artd accuracy'
. Co'siclerable knowledge of procedures relating to the processing of a wide variety of types of records'

of City chatt of accounts, ptopeffy taxes and MLrnicipal Coutt'
heads
. Ability to establish and maintain effective working relationships wittr ih" general public, staff, all department

o Some knowledge

officials.

and governmental
r:,.- ^r^+^-r^-.r ^rr
knowleclge of the operation of standard office
General knowleclgc of current office practices and proceclures ancl
equiprnent and software'
. Ability to prepare and rnaintain accul'ate and concise records and repolts'
r Ability to unclerstand and effectively carry out verbal and written instructiotrs'
atrd the public'
o Ability to cornnrunicate effectively with other members of the staff, supervisor,
instructiotts, general
wlitten
procedures;
and
r Ability to develop, intcrpret and inrplement local policies

.

corresponrience; Feder:al, State' and local regulations'

. Ability to defirre problerns and deal with a variety of situations.
. Abiliti to think qri"kly, maintain self-cotrtrol, and adapt to strcssful situations'
nncl conversatiotts, within the provision of open
o Ability to maintain discretion regarding business-rc.latcd files, reJrorls
.

.

recorcls law ancl other applicable State nrrd Federal Slatutes and llegulations'
organizational and time managernent skills needed to meet deadlines.
MJst have ability to work aocurately with attention to detail.

r Ability to maintain confidentiality.
. Thor.ough knowledge of business English, spelling and arithnletic.
I Ability to present ideas effectively, both verbal and in written fortn.
r Must have excellent cornmunication and interpersonal skills, both verbal and rvritten'

P[Y'!I{A BnO
and a
"l'lris is light rvork requiring the exeftion ol'up to 20 pounrls. ol'lirrce occasionally and l0 pounds of force frequently
lirtg*ring, grasping, and repetitive
negligible i)r.nount of force colrstantly to ,noJ".rtrl**tr, *otk rcquircs renching.
or exchattging idcas by rneans
cxpressirtg
fbr
is
required
m()rir)ns; rvork reqrrires frequerrt stanclingl u"*ol "ornr,,runicatiori
t* perccivc inlbrrnali<in at rnrrllletl and
of the spoke, worcl inclucling throLrgh o oriuriup rvintlorvt healing is recluirc<1
written or cotnputer data, operation ol'
spoken word levels; visual acuity is rcrlirircd lbr prcparirrg *rrtl rrnnlyzirrg
'or'ral deterrnining tlre accuracy un,[ tr',,rrn,igh*ess oirvork, aircl observiltg gurteral surrou'ditrgs and activities'
L

U I RIa

MDNll"$i

'rac5i'es,
1V{) ll

rt

HY

vl l{ON M IiN'I:

is subject to insicle environmental conditions'
wtrrks in au oJ,fice scttirrg. in generally comfortable conditions. The workel

sex,

rcliliittrt, t'o{or, nationoi

ir ctlrnic

origin,

,,s4e ,

,lisahility, rttililur.y scrvica, ot pttlititol trlliliutirtn'

reosonuble uccomntotlrttittrts to qualified
Itt compliattce wilh tlte Anrericuns witlt Disabiliries Act' lhe Citl' will provide
lo discuss polentiul
indivitlurrls with ttis(rhiliries atrd encouroges both prttspeclite und currenl employees
ttcconttnodalions with lhe employer'

EMPL,OYEE NAME (PLEASE PRINT)

DMPI-OYEI] SIGNATURE;

DATE:
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CITY OF GALLATIN
COUNCIL COMMITTEE AGENDA
August 9,2022

AGENDA #

DEPARTMENT: Human Resources

SUBJECT:
job descriptions created by the
A request for approval of Resolution No. R2208-60 to approve new
Pay Study.

SUMMARY:
RECOMMEIIDATION:
Approve

ATTACHMENT:
lution
Ordinance

Correspondence

Contract

Bid Tabulation
Other

Approved
Rejected
Deferred

Notes:
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